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COURT CONTINUED

Poaasyhraaia To Use Great .Carte* h Far tin Mcte-lt** Peapfo Of Safcban. Reaped FrM Yesterday's Dehaar News, Oieala* UM Mala Street Tab Week With Jver From last Week. JarySets
Haadha vMBbBSuMBS. Strhveat
Nbfc medial Of Al Tie Mnfc Far
Tel Of hrterestkg (tens From The
Scares Of UM Fairer Sex. Seehg
Wi Aside. Other Cases. Graa4
Rates Made.
Tin but Orison Eafcaw
7^-7;- RafroadTewa.
AadBayho.
Airy Repart.
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iterproof.
ish.
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4 at S4.

Gaatracted Far. UMWIbaFnaiCfcstertowi Una)* Geergetawt. To Be
a* Far Pattc By Xaws.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Co., In j
R. E. Powell 6s Company's Fall The session of court since the dis- Work will begin soon on the first
The Oil stove will soon have to
order to reduce the danger of handling j Next Friday evening. October 18th, abdicate in favor of the kitchen range. Opening began ^ on Thursday and con- position of the five convicted safe trolley line to be constructed on the
explosives to a minimum, baa, after the people of Salisbury will be affordtinues until to-night. The store Is lowers has been almost entirety ocFine salt sprinkled on arrowing handsomely decorated 'ram top to cupied with the Johnson Will Case, Eastern Shore of Maryland. ThU
several months of consideration on the ed the best opportunity for hearing
line will connect Ohestertown. Tolpart of Its transportation officials, good music that has been their privi cabbage will destroy worms
bottom with a profusion of potted removed from "Somerset County. ohester. Rook Hall, Sandy Bottom,
formulated new and stringent rules lege for many years. On the above
Wheat bran is good for growing plant*. Draperies and silk trimmings 'adges Holland and Lloyd on the Georgetown and Fairlee, and the oost
ARE NEEDED
for their shipment. One of the rules date a public recital will be given in horses and young oolta. .f^ ; <<
of the latest styles are hung about in wnoh.
of construction is estimated at $800,EVERY DAY
provides that not more than three Ulman's Opera House, consisting of
a pleasing array. The harmonious The proceedings:
- '
,->
000.
The contract has been awarded
Several Oelmar ladles have been blending of red and green color effects 'r*'.. -,,'
oars with explosives may be handled all the music to be rendered at the
Meaday.
'
.-;
to D. K. Baxter and Co., of New
attending
the
millinery
openings
in end beauty to the scene.
in a train for through road move- various sessions of the Christian EnThe suit of John R. Gibbons vs. York, for the building of the line bement They must not be placed near- deavor Convention. In order to hear Salisbury this week.
A large line of millinery Is on exhiScarborough
On ley & Co., was taken tween Tolohester and Ohestertown.
er to each other than "five oar lengths, all the music it would be necessary
Several new booses are in course bition and a detailed description of
up,
and
occupied
all day Monday and touching Fairlee and Georgetown.
and, if the length of train permits, a to attend every session of the Oonven- of construction In town. Among three of the latest styles follows;
Tuesday.
The
jury
brought in a ver This portion will oost about 9300,000.
oar with explosive must not be with- ( tion. This would be almost an im- those building new homes are Oscar One of the very newest shapes made
diet
for
Gibbons
forjaSUW.
_ Miles and it is expected to be in operation
in 17 cars of the engine or within 10 possibility. So in order that our town L. Gordy. O. O. West, William Wal- of black velvet edge of brim made ol
before Christmas. It will give red*
solid folds of black velvet, trimmed oV Stanford and""~Ellegood,~'~ Freeny & 1 dents of the Eastern Shore improved
oars of the caboose.
people may bear and appreciate the ler and others.
Wailes
w*re
counsel
for
plaintiffs;
VASILI.A, for ice cream,
with a Bird of Paradise, old rose
Only cars In rood condition and of well deserved efforts of the musical
facilities for reaching Philadelphia
The Wioomioo County real estate roses around
for instance;
crown and mallne Pom Robley D. Jones and Toadvln & Bell Wllmlngton and Baltimore.
not leas than 00,000 pounds' capacity people of Salisbury, this recital has
transfers
show
that
J.
William
Freeny
frr
defendants.
Poms arranged on top and underneath
may be used to carry common black been arranged for their pleasure.
The road will be built with 70-pound
transferred toE. E. Freeny, et al., in* old rose roses.
BAKING POWDEE, for
powder, high explosives, smokeless Since the early summer a chorus of
Wednesday.
rails and overhead trolley. Tne pasterest in two lots in Dfelmar, considcakes.
A medium sise hat perfectly plain The Johnson will ease, removed senger oars will be of the semi-con-'
powder, fulminates and great-gun about sixty ladies and gentlemen have
of black velvet, trimmed with a fla from Worcester county was taken up. vertlble type. The fretaht a
ammunition. Before a oar may he been rehearsing one and two evenings eration $900.
Preparations are being made to velvet bow, across the front with Property valued at 190,000 to 940,000 have the, same sort of trucks, wKh a j
loaded with explosives an agent or every week. They have been working
One to a drug, of course; the othinspector must examine it and sign a faithfully and untiringly. Now let lay several pavements in town. They square ornament with three larg is involved. The caveators were repre- box body. 1* The powerhouse will be at
er a "chemical:' 1 and there are
" certificate of inspection of oar oon- us show them that this has not been are badly needed id some places, and lack plumes in back falling graceful! sented by Gordon Tnll, Robert Moss Fairlee, and will be of sufficient horsestill otttsrs SPICES of all
| taining explosives" upon the pre- in vain, but assure them by our pres- we have no doubt the people will ap- on the hair with black velvet ribbo and Ellegood, Freeny & Wailes as power to operate the whole system.
kinds, cream of tartar, etc.
bow underneath.
scribed form, and this certificate must ence next Friday evening that we ap- preciate them.
counsels; the caveatees by Miles A The entire right of way for the road I
also Designed by the shipper if he preciate the fruits of their efforts.
has been secured. The officers of the !
Fall trade is now benefittinir our A large straight brim hat made o Stanford and Toadvin & Bell.
The best place to>getTdrngTH
loads the shipment. Every car con- From careful investigations it has merchants. Business is increasing as plain navy blue velvet, with a hig
The Grand Jurr which was dis- company are: Fred G. (Jsilton, presiat a DRUG STORE. The
taining explosives must be labeled in been found that the^ expenses of the Fall noes on, and the ring of the chenillt band arranged, very artist charged Saturday made the following dent ; Jefferson D. Bacchus, vice preai- j
druggist knows more*bont
large letters op both sides and both Convention will be over three hundred storekeeper's money drawer is a fa- oally trimmed on left side with tw report to the Court;
dent and treasurer: and Alva A. Lamthem than other people.
large navy blue plumes and rosettes
ends, "Explosives Handle Oarefally- dollars. This amount will have to be mi liar sound these days,
After a deliberation of three hours kin, secretary and general
of navy blue maline on top, and navy the Jary gave verdict to set aside Steamboat lines will connect wit
Keep Fire Away," and must also raised in some way, so it is thought
We keep a good Drug-Store.
_The n,ao,damized road between blue maline on band underneath.
have on both sides the certificate of that one way to meet a part of it Q^^J,,^
Come and ask us about Kitchen
Johnion's will, all his children to the road at both Tolohester andl
fcnd LaUrel is only used
Drugs.
, ^V
| inspection.
I
oonid come by charging the small sum by B utuiil p,, ^^ of the farmers, as The coat department was a place of share alike, the widow retaining her Georgetown.
Cars containing explosives jtrill not of twenty five cents for this recital j onjv a ,ew of them have , helr horiet great Interest. The display on poats lawful third.
was the greatest they have ever had. I; The case was No. 88 Trials, Leland
be hauled in any train carrying pas- We would be receiving returns for our I
Maintenance Of Fast Schedule
on eaoh aide of tne Long loose coats of fancy plaids, sha- J. Johnson Alice C. Johnson,
They
sengers. Whenever a train stops money and at the same time lighteninfants
Menace To Public Safety.
dow effects and plain blacks were on by Mary Johnson their mother and
trainmen taunt examine all cars con- ing the expense of the Convention. part of th» road that is stoned
taining explosivpR. The cars At each The tickets for the recital will be in
Our people are greatly interested display and greatly admired.
next friend, Caveators vs. Joshua F.
According to a prominent railroadj
In the dress goods department plaid Johnson, Mabel Johnson, his wife, man, the demand
end of the one containing explosives the hands of some of the Junior Chris- in the preient session of Court now
upon engineers!
DrtiypttU. Ktatlon
silks
and
plaid
woolen
materials seem Emma Johnson, Joshua F. Johnson, maintain a fast schedule Is at the bot-J
must not be loaded with oil, lumber tian Endeavorer's or can be obtained convening a^ Georgetown The license
Cor. UilR ind St, Piter's Struts, or other inflammable material: with at the box office.
question is not expected to occupy the to be'the leaders in style*.
Elijah H. Hayman, Adams. C. T. A. torn of the wreck of the*
attention
irom pipes or with other articles liaof the Court until the Utter
of Wilmer M.Johnson, deo'd and Wil- trains on the P. B. and W. railroadl
SALISBURY, MD.
Mrs. G. W. Tatfor.
The program as arranged by the
part of next week. The outcome of
ble to break through the end of the Music Committee is ax follows:
Mrs. U. W. Taylor's store was deoo- mer F. Johnson, Pnrnell Johnson, in- on Saturday, and there may be some!
•***«•
oar from rough handling.
j the case against George W. Gordy Is ratqd with millinery goods of
every fants by Joshua F. Johnson guardian, action to have the railroad give the!
Recltal Of C. E. Convention Music, Pro. ! also awaited with interest.
and Caveatees.
men more time In which to get over]
(leHociptiou,
showing
ont>
hundred
I
the road. '
gramme.
|
All papers having a bearing on handsomely trimmed hats. The prin' lift Of Jnrors. " >s
Safe Breakers Get 15 Years.
the license have been filed at George- cipal shapes are the "Peter Pan" turAvbnryO. Hamblin, Dan'1. E. Park'- Trains passing on the Pennsylv
Chorus Damascus, Triumphal
The case of The State ve. Prank
town, and the result of the applica- bin, the "Nell Owyne" hat, the er, Stephen. T. Bills, Levin T. Waller, every few minutes of the day are foro-1
Smith, alias Reene. Robert Taylor. March from Naaman, by Coata.
tion is now being eagerly awaited. "Mushroom Shape," the "Rob Roy" Samuel H. Oarey, Geo. E. Hearn. | ed to travel at times as fast as seve«hf
Solo The Heavenly Story, Hartwell The
alias John Peuuell, Frank Matthews
anti saloon 'people have worked soft hat and the "Westa Tilly" which Geo. H. Larmore, Joshoa Turner. Lon-1 ty and seventy five miles an hour to|
VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY and James Hawkins was begun last Jones,
Mrs. E. C. Fulton.
hard to secure signers for the remon- are made in large black velvet hats, is C. Bounds. Geo. Tllghman, Harry j keep even with their schedule,
ON SOUTH DIVISION
Chorus EvenlnK Hymn, Dudley
Friday morning, September 28, with
in time causes engineers to
strance and they are awaiting the re- and will be quite a feature of the sea- T. Crawford, Anglo Venables.
j slack in obeying signals, passing
Buck.
|
Judge
Holland
and
Judge
Lloyd
on
'
STREET. ^
son.
sult* of their labors.
tne bench, before the following well IV Solo Abide With Me,
Koven,
blocks and bringing their train* I
Report
Of
Grand
Jury.
j
The larac head ping and buckles
John
B.
Parsons
President of the
Tills property I" located lu a growing sec- picked jury; Messrs. Samuel H. Car-' William A. Sheppard.
wltb t Romah and plaid ribbons will "A special committee was appointed', a halt only upon the verge of a crash,!
tlon of Honlh Hall'bnry. Lot front* Bay feet ev, foreman, A. Q. Hamblin, Jesse A. I Chorus Sanotnsand Benediotus, by i Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.,
be
used on all swell walking hats. by your foreman to visit and examine | so that a* little time as possible '
DO Mouth Dlvl»l»n 8lr*«M, wlUi a"fl«pth i>l one
»l>ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D.
Simms, Geo H. Larmore, Stephen P. I Gounod, St. Ceoilia.
The
velvet bat* should be very smart the Alms House and to ascertain the be lost hi resuming their way
liiindrnl «nd liny feti. Improved with K
Ellis, Daniel E.' Parker, Dewitt J. \ Solo Babylon, M. Watson, Mm. H. Foakey. Mr. Parsons wan here to and trimmetl rather high
in plumes condition of the same and the inmates engineers intend to petition the i
visit his old home at Whitesvillo aud
Store House 3Ox4O. Pryor, Louis C. Bounds, Arthur R. Harry Hayman.
and
paradise.
The
leading
colors are therein. The said committee reported any to give them more running tin
Male Quartette, The Lord is my the KrB>ve ol bin grandfather at Line the myrtle greens, deep wine
Leonard. U. W. Diokersou', John LawH»§ Barn »ud other imlbulldlngi. A good
and the tliat they found the premises and
.
.
Una f»r Orwery Bu«lu*»« trade ranging rence, and Burton Bailey; 27 men Shepherd, Kosobat. C. E. Laws, Wm. 1C E. Church.
Bordeaux and browns in all shades ; buildings In pood condition, and that
Gasoline Must Stand Compelled.
Some of our farmer*, in gather- "old blue" and the new grey that is tltere were ten Inmates,
from' twelve to flftern luounand dollar* u having^been challenged and 4 excused A. Sheppard, Herman Mnrrell, Fred
five white and
ing
the fodder crop, saved the tops most admired in called "London j five colored; that the
because of disqualification in choosing P. Adkins.
year.
Several of oar oltlaens are consider]
condition of the
ALSO ONE MARK ANI> WAUON.
and left the blades, they being, as one Smoke". The windows were hand- [ building was cleanly and
Ohorns Recessional, DeKoven.
Ing the question ol organizing a oomj
this Jury.
that
the
APP'7 '°
Solo Selected, Raymond K. Trnltt. farmer expressed it, "of no moiv val somely decorated with exclusive pat- premises
This case continued through Friday
were In fair condition: that any for the manufacture of >
MERRILL MORRIS,
and Saturday when the -Jury after
Chorus Jubilate Deo, from Hay- ue as food Iliau brown paper," the t*rn hats, one in white felt shapes the corn crop was
an average one for alcohol from our water prcdno
frequent rain and hot sun having and one in black velvet hats.
hearing all the evidence and listening i dan's Creation.
potatoes, cormtocks,
the condition of the land; that they small
sawdust,
tomatoes, the refuse frem III
| to the argument of Mr. J. L. Bailey Female Quartette O Jesus, Thou scalded all blades below the ear.
found six well fatted hogs, the proptHrcUiead—ShocUey.
for the State, Messrs Elmer Walton Art Standing., Mrs. J. D. Williams.
Ncrutan Veutbles was arraigned beerty of the county, which will furnish canneries, etc.
The opening at Birckhead Shock- enough
The alcohol will bn used as a rat
i and John H.(Handy for Matthews and Mrs. E. T. Fowler. Mr*. J. D. Wal- fore Justice W. A. C. Williams on
meat to supply the needs of
stitnte for gasoline, and there will
1 Hawkins and Messrs. Ellegood. Free- lop, Mrs. Gurdiner Spring.
Monday, charged with drunkenness and ley Go's, was a grand sncoesx. They the Alms House for the year.
Chorus Home Sweet Home.
jny& Walks for Smith and Taylor,
disorderly conduct on the streets Sat- do not carry millinery,' but they made A special committee was likewise a good home market for the prods
reached.a verdict of guilty after about
urday night. He wan found guilty the most elaborate display of coats, appointed to visit and examine the and an excellent outlet both by
fifteen minutes retirement.
and fined une dollar end costs, dress goods, and shoe* ever in the Court House and Jail. They found | and by boat for any surplus that I
Notice. .. .
Then the Jury was _ discharged and
amounting-to n*e dollars and fifty- history of the store. The woolen fa-' the Jail In good condition.
hrlcs were of tasty designs. It looked
Court adjourned until Monday. On I
"We have examined about 80 witThere will be services in Spring five cenU.
as though the most fastidious could nesses and have endeavored
Monday morning the prisoners were
to cover
Nkholson Kuart
George Green was badly Injured choose a fine evening or street gown
brought forth and before a full court Hill Parish on Sunday next, October
all kinds of violations of law in all
Satcrday
7th,
as
follows:
morning
Mr.
Walter
through
Nloholsonand Mite!
being
at a single glanoe. This U not the sections of
room Judge Lloyd, annonnued the solthe county, and have lie E. Rnark were married at
Qnantloo,
10.80
a
thrown
m.:
Spring
against
Hill,
a
tree
by
a
runaway
same
old
store
it
used
to
be
anyhow;
emn sentence of" th* court
'
. v
irdela Springs, 7.80 p. m. team he was driving. He was carried it is more attractive with goods and found 38 true bills."
home of Mrs. Ella Matthews
Avery, who plead ttnilty, Robert!
,.':Rev.
.
The
to
his
Mr.
home,
England
Tuesday evening by Rev. W. S. Phllj
and
will
medical
celeaid
was prices.
Taylor; Frank Smith. Frank Mat;
lips. The bride wore Persian IM
thews, aud James Hawking, fonnd brate the Holy Communion and preach summoned. He remained unconscious
Loweotkal's.
' Addfcks Cads A Convention.
guilty, each 15 years in the Maryland D. V., in Saint Mary's Chaiwl. Tyas- for some time, however The Injnrlet
of a handsome design. The
Mr.
Lowenthal
bad
the most sucPenitentiary.
Wilmlngton, Del. A call for a was dressed In black. Miss
The prisoners were 'taken to Balti- kin, on Sunday morning next October were Internal, and at this writing he cessful opening in the history of his
The best Trots In u»e. Cheapest high more
State Convention of Union Republi- Downing played the wedding i
di
recovering
7th,
rapidly.
at
10.80
s
o'clock.
~"
on
the
Virginia
lout
Monday
by
store.
They
displayed
a
beautiful
line
grade Truss made. Moit comfort, most
cans to be held in this city on Octo- Immediately after the ceremony
Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, deputy Sheriff Frank Waller.
Miss Edna Melson entertained of millinery, and notions. It only re ber 0, was Issued today by J, Edward company proceeded to the home of th
at the
Thursday evening In honor of Miss quired a short while for the most oare< Addicks Chairman of the Committee. groom where a reception was
BeMie Harper, of Hnrlook, Md. Be- fnl customer to get what she was It will consider the advisability,
or Many , valuable and useful
freshments were served at 10 p. m. looking for, the display was so com nominating a
were received by the couple.
full State ticket.
105 Brosd Street, Salisbury.
Tbooe present were Misses Susie HMt- plate.
/
ings, Blanche Marvel, Ruth Webster,
Daisy Culver. Bessie Harper. Mr. and State Sunday-School Convention In
Mrs. T. Bi Freeney, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Baltimore October II and 12.
H. Blliott. Mrs W.-T. airman, Measrr.
C. Kormsn Jefferson, F. Raymond
There Is every indication now that
Shingle, S. H- Whayland. S. M. Ylng- this will be tne greatest Sunday
Main Street.
ling. Charles U. Cnlver. _
School Convention in ths history ol
SALISBURY, MD.
The following have been appointed the Association, and the Counties will
on committees for the coming Sunday undoubtedly play a large part In maks»eaoot
School Convention to be held in Del- ing it so.
fee a cold
r. Committee on Entertainment;
There Will be three sessions Thursla th«
Z. H. Webster, Helen Lowe, Annie day morning, afternoon and evenI if you own
Stephens,' Daisy Culver, Ruth Web- ing in both St. Mark's English
aPERFECTIOI Oil
ster, Mrs. T. E. Hearn, Mrs. J. F. Lutheran and Seventh Baptist Church,
Heater. Thfc b aa oil
MoNelia, Mrs. M, Stewart, Mrs. J. es, and two teesloni in each church
' Only the Beat
that (tvee satisfaction
H. Tyre, Miss M. H. Siemens; Com- Friday morning and
afternoon.
Old Line Companies;
cd. Prodawn mtaue
mittee on Enrollment. Mrs. J. O. W.
Noted Sunday School specialists
wttxmt smofc* or seftefl fcecauw it Is
Represented.
Perdue, Mrs. J. M. Elllott. Mrs. J. will speak at all these sessions.
eqsiyped wfch T-fc-u- device 00 trouble,
H. Trnttt, Mrs. Edwin Slrmau, Mrs.
Friday evening there will be a
*> Easily carrkderowMi from room
W. A. O. Williams, Miss Zulu Hast- Jubilee Mase Meeting at the Lyric
toroom? Yw caoaot turn the wick too high
Music Hall, at which the ObnUlan
ings.
or too low. As easy sad staple to cars (or
Endeavor Chorus of 800 voloes, conAn
unusual
number
of
rea^
estate
at a lamp. The
Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from
sales have been made on this penin- ducted by Mr. Richard A. Harris,
grapes, refined to absolute purity, it the active
sula this summer, possibly more than will sing. Governor Warfield will
were ever before made In the same present the diplomas to the graduates
principle
of every pound of Royal Bakng
length of time- It is substantial evi- of the Teacher Training Classes of the
Two captains who are sober
denne supporting the statements that State Sunday School Association, and
and industrious, to take
bMoreroeflttothehome. Ubs«^ll*»>oa.hfcss nkkrf
have been made frequently: that the Mr. Marion Lawranoe will make an
Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder
sad lapao. Bran oil fount branutuUy embosirJ. Holdt
charge^ schooners in Miisisreal worth of farming lands Is begin- address.
renders
the food remarkable both tor its tne
4 warts o« oil and burn. 9 houn.\ Kyeryhj^ warranted.
For information regarding board
ning to be appreciated, and farming
Dooot b* satbfkd with anythla( twtaPEMFECTMNIOUHsater.
aippi: Profitable pay guarflavor and healthfulness.
If you canoot get Heater or inforsnauoa from your dealer write
is rapidly becoming transformed from during the Convention or on any
anteed. Also 12 dredgers
to nearest agency 'or deacripthr* circular.
A laborious drudge to a scientific bns- matter concerning it address GenerNo alum, no phosphate which aura) tha)
iuess of the first order. It is predict- al Secretary George H. Mock, W N.
who can earn from $30 to $40
principal
Charles
dements of th« axMxttadchwp
St.,
Baltimore.
the home
ed, and not without reason, that Imper month. Will have six
btheaslest
baking
powder*
-and which are derived '
proved
farming
lands
will,
in
a
few
best lamp far
month good work. Address
Wanted; Traveler for established
years, readily command seventy-five
v from bones, rock and sulphuric add.
IUo«nd household ass. Grvcs a dear, iteady light. ritUd
Made el brass throughout and
to one hundred and fifty dollars per bouse. Twelve dollars weekly to
«nh latest improv*
okksl plated.* Every lamp warranted. Suitable lor library,
acre aud wise is the man who is put- start. Expenses i»id. Refcrencx*.
TORSCH PACKING COMPANY; Wring room or parlor. II not at your dealer's write to nearest
ting his money into Sussex aud Wi- Address Geerge G. Clows, Salisbury,
afracy.
TAMDARDOtt COMPANY.
POWMft &. «lw '
ooDilco
fuming land.
Md
Baltimore, Md.
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letter To W. J. Post.
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Things That Make Drunkards,

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

Salisbury. Md.
Dear Sir: We shall feel obliged If(
yon write as how you came out .on
your flrst few jobs Devoe, .as to gal'
lons expected and used.
Xakp Job A. Yon made your price,
expecting to use 35 gallons Devoe,
and used 10. Job B. Yon expected to
HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.
use IS and used 10. And tell us what
paint yon bad nsed before, of course
,
'
J
Baltimore
of
Mile$
ZOO
within
points
all
to
Charge*
Freight
We prepay
jou judge Devoe by what yon have
on all Pvrehantf Amounting to 5.00 or More.
used before.
Here's how a few came out. t
M. A. Thomas, painter, Lynchburg,
Va, writes; My flrst job with Devoe,
I estimated 80 gallons; it took 85.
Since then I have used nothing else.
O B Edwards, Raleigh, N O had
used 30 gallons paste paint on his
house, and bought 30 gallons Devoe;
E Ulenn, bis painter, said it wouldn't
be enough. Had in gallons left.

Handsome New Stuffs
For Tailored Suitsr i
mm AND DOisnc-A mom. SHOWING

Florida, writes; Painter estimated 35
gallons for my house: took 20 gallons
Devoe.
Qilmore & Da vis Oo, contractors
and painters, TaUahas«ee, Florida,
say two gallons Oevoe spreads as tar
as three of any other paint they know,
and coven better.
S A Bollard, pAnter, Sanford, Florida, estimated 60 gallons for Odd
Fellows and Masonic Halls; they took
'
39 Devoe.

Everybody is Interested in This Autumn Exhibition
Dressmakers, tailors with high class clientele, women at large, has. banda> fathers and brothers will feel interested in the exhibition. It is the
positive declaration from bcth sides of the ocean of what is correct for fall
and winter garments. There are innovations to be noted: there are exquisite color effects and weaves to be seen and admired. It is an exhibition
: Of unquestioned importance no woman who cares for absolute accuracy
: as to f sub ion can afford to mill it.

Damascus gray and every other gray bordering on that. The color of
a barrel of a fine gun is really the nearest similitude. There are hundreds
of suitings in this effect. There are plaids and chevron stripes running
neck-and neck in favor with mixture*. There are little checks gathered
together and blocked out into plaids. Notice the brique check oblong in
shape. The idea is 'of Paris origin. Rut don't misunderstand, while
'metal tones dominate, there are other colorings, too. Bronze-browns, that
re exceedingly good. In a word, the whole fashionable color scale, blent,
ilalded, checked or striped, as favhion commands.

A Quick Synopsis-Come lor the Full Story'
34 in Import*d Spot proof Broad
cloth. 82.10 and 83 50.

46 inch Imported Black Shadow
Stripe Broadcloth. 88 00.
45 inch Imported Black Chiffon
Panama. 8>c.
4A inch Black and Colored Engadine Crepe. 81.10.
54 inch Imported Colored Rain
Cloths. 81.10, 81.50. $1.75, $8.00
and 83 25.

Our Mail (>rf/rr Dfparttnmt *« fywi|jp**<l t»> //n* prrmtpi ttml awuroJ* *frvtoe.
Thr JfrfViN fimtaar (if >'<uAforu nil) ttf ni(i'lnl/rrt ererj/ month on rr*juf*t.
/>r*?ju tVao</i, Wm*h /tobriV* ana jo on, trtfj ft* rArrr/ul/j/

Hochschild Kohn & Qo.
.

house IU eollouH Devoe; he had left. at the table.
Frances Wlllard once said that the
Yon see bow it goes. Even the best
paint em can't srneiw little enough at kitchen is often the vestibule to the
saloon. When s> boy's delicate nerves
. .Yours truly,
first.
are irritated by a dietary composed of
F. W. Devoe & Oo.,
juicy beefstakeH, doughy bread and
paint.
our
sell
The L. W. Qunby Co.
pastry mush, that is almost certain to
ferment before it oan be digested, is
j it any wonder that he instinctively
Don't Talk To Your Horse.
A horse who has always been made craves the temporary felicity of the
to obey'quickly will respond to com- oiitarettp or the paralyzing influence
munds from anyone, whereas the ! of alcohol? The motlier who prepares
creature who has been petted and anoh food for her boy is unconsciously
tailed to accords, unless hungry, tne *«*t friends of not only the cigascant attention to anyone. We talk rette dealer, bo* also of the saloonto horses altogether too much, aud it j keeper, for she is developing business
is a silly aud daugeronx custom. for both of them. How useless for
"Whoa!" should mean bnt one thing, her to Implore Providence to deliver
and Blip, slide or fall, should meet her boy from thn onrne of the cigarette
with instant obedience. Not another evil and the liquor traffic while she is
word should ever be used beyond pos- daily placing before him food that
sibly the order to "stand over" in must physiologically create a demand
the stall although even that is best for their effects, jnst aa the eating of
unsaid except the "click" of the a large qnanttiy of salt wonld develtongue for increased speed. The ani- op in him a strong and almost irremal'n attention is kept if yon are si- sistible desire to patronize the water
The Divfne declaration,
lent he does not know what you will bucket.
a man soweth, that shall
''Whatsoever
do next, and as IIP distrusts and merely tolerates, you even as he fears yon he also reap," is as unerring in its
his anxiety is always to tlud out what operations as is the law of gravitayon winh done, or what move yon tion.

x BEST COMMEKCIAL COLLEGE Uf THE UNITED STATES,"
says a graduate who traveled 600 miles to attend. 6,500 students
from 15 gtales and the West Indies. 21et year. 122 graduate* with one
linn. U families have sent .14 students. Large and competent faculty.
KM1MJOYMKNT DEPAIITMEXT. 700 applications (or graduate., in a year.

to

HecomraenclfJ in the highest poixilile tornn liy grari.u'.i i
iheir parent*. 1'iui-tii.il Bookkeejiin'.' litimiM Hiortlmii-1.

::i>J

THE NEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE give, intemtl*iog and complete information write f»r it to-day: it in free. A«idrr»»:
GOLDBY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

tactical• •*'• \ •Bricklaying
'"«,,. ..^i.
'
^'
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

.C. POWELL,

.«

-v

Summer
ITHIIincrty
New York and Philadelphia Styles
AT THK 8TOBE OF

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.
PHILLIPS 1 BLOCft,

L

WKortlco
Strxt near

PlMM* It*.

•M MI1HI M'<"H"H-I •!'M"

Come and Examine '

OUR NEW GOODS
«v«nlf you're nut iiultu rvfcly Uitmr.
It will five you «n IdM * to wh»t?»
tfiilnf to he worn an<l Imw much It will'
U4»t. Hum* uf our U-.t c u«t(,im.r» conic
In two or IbrtM! Unn,n Imfnm making n
Haul itauUluii. If THINKINO ITOVBR
u*l«U thulr MiliH-lhitf In * limn- Mtitf»<'tciry iimiuuir. Moiiu* |m<fpr<l<>cl<1liiif
at onw. nail ultlirr w«y plrKx-t in.
Wt*'r»' niir«' ynu'll UU«i tlu« u«w Htiltlujc^

want you tuvt-t
ir* tnily,

III mill K«t mi curly pick.

(M BEIHKE, Salisbury, Mi

•i 111 H HIIII t-m i M- M- i HH-H-H nun 11 •

found in Cuticura Remedies. In
six months I had
tried three doctors,
but did not get any
better. It was on
my body and on my
feet HO thick that
I could hardly put
a pin on mo without touching ec' scma. My fneo was
covered, my eyebrows came,out, and
then It got in my eye. I then wrnt to
another doctor. He aHkcd me what
I wiis taking for it, and I told him
Cuticura. fie said that was a very
food Uiing, but that ho thought that
fey face would be marked f or lifo. But
Cuticura did Its work and my face is
now iuHt an dear an it ever was.
"My brother-in-law told nw about
the wonderful Cutiruia remedies.
I took hi/i advice and got the Ointment,
Boap, and Resolvent. I wanned with
the Cuticura Boap and then applied
the Ointment, and took Cuticura
Ileiiolvctit as directed. In a short
time my face began to get better, and
when I had tuken one bottle of
RcHolvent I could brush the scales
off rhy face like a powder. When I
hud taken four bottles my face was. as
clear tut ever.
"I told all my friends about my
remarkable cure. I feel so thankful
I want cverylxKiy far and wide to
know what Cuticuru can do. It U a
sure euro for etumiu. (signed) Mrs.
Emma White, 041 Cherrler Place
Cwiidcn, N. J., April 25, 1005."

lluiit.tr, Innn Illicit* lu Hciufultt, ('iiiii lufftix > lu Ad«,
C4>Mi«tfii( of CliIIrufK ftu*p. £U'.. Gtntmri I, 3"L., JtMul.
Vml. MX', (to form of t.'liiHuUlr f.'u*lnl CUls, JAi1 . |wr Tlftt
*~ uiSTb«h*4lt>t»IUrufji«t* A *liill«i»*tiift
lioitou.

«•
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The brie remedy soldv&ild "guaranteed to
cure Colds, Coughs and Luiig Diseases.
Its wonderful curative qualities are recognized after taking the first dose. Vjf,;»
Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your" next
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt
action. It never fails. On sale at _be.8t__._
:
general stores and druggists. >, '

So

"

^ PRICE 25 CENTS

•

Country life has its drawbacks, bnt
it has UH great advantages which overcome them. True, those who live
in the country are ''KUDU'S" and
"Farmers" and "hayseeds" to Jhe
cigarette smokers in town, bnt the
boast of bnsines^ men in the world
today is that they were born on a
farm. Take away the surrounding
evils that beset the young men or women to the threshold of life's journey
in the city, and substitute the helpful
influence of nature, and yon fortify
them for the. sterner walks in life.
The few things which they do not
know about table etiquette and when
it is proper to leave two visiting cards
and when bnt one, they will catoh
onto tnnoh quicker than city boys and
girls learn to properly stroke the furnace or make good bread. No boy or
girl need be ashamed of living on the
farm, for if they have taken advantage of what it has offered they are
well fortified for after life.

Indian Tar Balsam Company
1.

.'

', :

BALTIMORE, MD.-

T

DUNN'S
=Baltitnore, Md==
Htun- and K«ctnr>'.
8X1 NOUT1I fAl.VKUT STRKET,
I>w>n-T"Bn Htnn-.
ST WKST 11AI.11MOKK HTRRET,
i'Mi-«IK' H,T|,.| <'«»wvlL

COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING, IN LEATHER"
At Prices to Suit Every Purse.
TBU.NK8 OK AM. STVI.KS,
FROM |U.<M) rPWAUtl.
SUIT CAHK8 OK ALL LKATUEIl, Oflt

OWN HAKK, KHOM aa.m> rrw.Mit).

8*e our nnr lint "f Ratlin nnd Stnn
U|ht»rl|ht Hull ('» < >. Aim, tUllil cnllnlr
nrw.
HACIS. the mod. tilt better ind the but.
from *1.OO npw«rd. .

flADB FROn NATIVE ROOT5.
5AFE AND RELIABLE.

Special attention glrtn to mall order*.
\
SEND Kon cAT^UHifK.

~~ UIATIIKB UOObti.
MrilHm O»»M. in «'l thr good ktndl at
]i«ili,i», iipn.nl Innn Ifl.Xlt.
-- -- c«im, until «ltii the ntcnmrr,
(1,11ft NM
ir>. upvaxl from *1.<M».
l-l.-k
II,,:,.-,,,. !*«:. I^.klu .ml At-

rotiir in.>t«i,| fmm 50,..

Jcwrl raw.. In Satl.,11.. I'li-kln.
\Valru>
. ..
ml » !. miw.n! from Kt.lMt.
Htfrtjr I'ocVt
rry nw.:ir
Jrwr!rv anil
il fnmi 5l»r.

's

A

« T Vtrrxrttr r»*VM"nA'w«r
C. J. U U« W COMPANY,
n.M.TlMOHK, MD.

Let u« buggeat the Gift lor your rel»tlve<>r frlrnrt.

And

Ask YourQrocer
-W'H BT BREAD'---^~r"/': - '^ :; -v>-

"

...*'.

:'*

The Busy Bakery
uocewor to J. A ,. I'M I I.LI P8), -

-*r»-

l t' , Also ttisty Piee and deliciou* Cakes that make one ' fc--0
..^ /"
constant in ouviupr.
""

LOOK FOR THE LABEL "BEST BREA'63*
"M-*

Slate Roofing

Notice lo Taxpayers.

The. Oounty OommiHsionerH for Wioomioo Oouuty aud State of Maryland,
on Juno 0, 100A, levied for their annual levy foi cHate and Oonuty taxex
for the year 19()A, upon tlio aRsetwablH
projjertv of naid Wiuoniioo Oouuty, a
tax of Twenty three nnd ontt half S)!!^
cents, on the $100 for State purpose,
and n tax of eighty five and one half,
It ban been estimated that there are 80'J, nflnts. on the $100 for County
a million morphine and cocaine vic- purpose, and notice is hereby give that
tims in this country. This is not on all of ttaid taxex levied for Htate
-. . n or before
.surprising when so many children are ;. - , , of, uSeptembt
, 1008, a do.1 the first day
_
, .. ,,,
*
Si.. j
Introduced to the bewitching effect of | dUO t: On of B per cent on the amount
these drugi evou before they are old j of said taxes on all that shall be jiatd
I on or before the ttrst day of October,
enough to ask for them.
''Train up a child in the way be 1006, a deduction of 4 pqr cent, on
should go, ana when he is old he will
not depart from it," is Just as true
when the child is trained in wrong
habits as when it is trained, iu ctor,
reot ones.

MARYLAND.

BALSAM.

farm Life The Best:

Frequently children have the seeds
of intemperance sown within them by
beiug doped with pateut medicine* in
thoir infancy. A widely-advertised
soothing syrup, which has undoubtedly killed ( more children thnn Herod
over slew, contains half a grain of
morphitt to every two onuceit of the
drun, aud infants are particularly
susceptible to the Influence of narootv,
Ictng drugs.

-

-

SHARPTOWN,

CUTICURA REMEDIES
. i . - WORK WONDERS.

you will flml CHO1CK 1'LANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc.
IK'signi mudi- for tiwcial occaaione. Deoorationi
for Wcduiugi, Festivals, etc.

I

SOW OPENED WITl THE NKW«QT IDEAS
AND LATK8T\ KOVELTIE8 IK

Oar experience in dealing with
will next make. F. M. Ware in OutThat the roots of many native plants,
multitudes of drunkards in our Obi- §rowing wild ID oar American forests,
ing Magazine.
rumurkable properties for the cure
possess
caao Life Boat work lias thoroughly
of human maladies U well proven. Even
an
of
partaking
the
that
ns
convinced
the mntutorcd Indian had leurnod the
Rumor has started again that \V. '
vtluo of som« of these and
N. Bannurd, superintendent of the extnnsire' variety of vile and indiges- euratlve
taught ths early settlors their u*c.s. The
Maryland division of the P. B. and tible foods, saturated with substances Indian never llkod work so ho wanted his
to get well as noon its possible that
W. railroad, was to be transferred to that blister, burn and sting as they sauaw
she might do the work and let him hunt.
another division, aud that John Bnok- are swallowed, that are added for the Therefor*, he dug "papoose root" for her,
alew WAD com UK here iu his place. purpose of giving the palate a twist, for that WM their great remedy for female weaknesses. Dr. Pierce uses the
This, however was denied, at the local 1 also twists the nerves and even the same root called Blue Coliosh in his
almost
and
character,
and
temper
1
"Favorite Prescription," skillfully comoffices, aud as Mr. Bannard stated bewith other agents that make It
fore that he knew nothing about any ' drags the i>oor, struggling victim of bined
more effective than any other medicine la
he
as
saloon
the
into
habit
drink
the
curing all the various weakneotw:) and
change it is not thought them is any
painful derangements peculiar to women.
t
truth in the report. It is understood, passes its door.
Many nOUi-tcd women have been saved
We have not done onr duty to these from
however, a superintendent for the
the upuratlng table and the surknife by the timely use of Doctor
! Delaware road will be appointed soon, sad wrecks of humanity until we geon's
F»vt>rlt« Prescription. TenderPUrce's
. and Mr. Bnokalew'sname is mention- have shown thnm how to sow for tem- ness over tlio luwer ix-lvle region, with
for
backache, spalls of alizlnrss, falntness.
' ed in connection with this portion. perance instead of intem]>eranoe,
bearing down pains or dl«tress should not
the ax should be laid at at the root go
unheeded. A couriMt u( "Favorite Prea
upon
man
a
such
Feed
of the tree.
scription" will work marvelnu.* Iwnefit
all luch cases, und generally effect a
In
[iimple nutritions, nbpIrritating diepermanent ctirv If piirxUtiMl In for a reatary gathered from the lap of Nature sonable length of time. The "Favorite
and proVely prepared and half the Prescription" U a turmloss agunt, bnlng
wholly prepared from native medicinal
battle in already won.
loots, without a drop of alcohol In Its
Scientific .cookery should be regard- make up, whereas all other medicines,
up for nale through drn,rgUt- for
ed as an important part of the educa- put
womim's peculiar allmenU, coniuln large
tion of our young people. Indeed, quantlUae o( spirituous liquor*, which
very harmful, especially to ilotlcau
some one has mid that cookery should are
"FavoriUi Prescription" conBrushed Scales from Face Like Pow- rank Ixighes^amoug the fine arts. Yet women.
tains neither alcohol nor harmful habhv
All Its Ingredient* are
dnign.
der Under Physicians Six Months the enterprising bnnlnets man'who fonnlng
printed on each bottle wrapper. It Is a
au accurate stenographer, a powerful invigorating tonic, Imparting
But Grew Worse Some Said demands
well-informed lawyer, and a discreet health and ttrcngth in particular to the
dlittaoUy feminine. For weak
Face Would Be Marked for Life manager, is fully satisfied that the organs
and slakly women, who are "worn-oBt,"
; woman in hu kitchen is a competent or debilitated, especially for women who
Now Without a Blemish.
In store, offie*, or school-room, who
I cook if she can flavor and put togeth- work
»lt at the type writer or sew Ing machine,
er half a dozen food ingredients so or bear heavy household burdens, and for
mothers. Dr. PUrov'R favorite
that they will satisfy his taste, even nursing
Prescription will prove a priceless benefit
though she may have no intelligent because of lu health - restoring and
conception as to whether they will strength-giving power.
For constipation, the true, tclenUu*
"Ai I was a Buflrrcr with eczema build up or destroy the brain and otb- cure l« Dr. Plerort PtoaMnt PeJleH.
I write to tell you what n great friend '1 er tissues.
Mild, nannies*, yet sure.

Salisbury, Md.

IAJCAL AKD LO.NO DISTANCE TKLKPHONK No. WO.

SALISBURY
FLORIST

thlnes that create a craving for liquor
there wonld be more vacant places at
the bar; for the saloon instead of being the first step in the drunkard's
career, is frequently the devil's hospital, sought out by those who already have had abnormal tastes creat- The best men in the medical proed within them by a fond mother's fession are beginning to recognize
cooking.
that sennine and permanent healing
Our high pressure life is developing cannot be put up in bottles and bought
a class of people with weak and sen- and sold at so ranch an ounce, bat
sitive nerves. The maoons membrane that it is primarily the result of comof the stomach is as delicate as the ing into harmony with Nature's laws
lining of the eyelid. Many who are and the intelligent use of such physifed on veritable mustard plasters in ological remedies as'exercise, air, propthe form of condiments and highly er food, hydriatio measures, electricspiced food, have aroused within ity and simple confidence in God.

FASHION-

The physician who intelligently aud
Woodward, one lead and oil, the otli- cannot quench, and a certain number gkilllf ally bring* these influences to
er Devoe. Devoe cost $12 less for ! of these unfortunate mortals soon dis- bear upon his patients uses less aud
| cover that the saloon keeper and the less of drugs, and has the least use of
paint and labor.
Tom Massey's painter, Walnnt pateut medicine vender dispense the all for the paralyzing influence of alSprings, Texas, estimated for his stuff that satisfies the craving created cohol. The Optimist. .- < :,-

BALTIMORE MD.

SYSTEMS AND METHODS uf in--.riirUo.i £-.iar«nte<-d

Dr. Osborne.. of Yale, in hU paper
read before tho last meeting of the
American Medical Association, mentioned one patent medicine firm that
was reported tb, be using five hundred
barrelfi of whiskey each week
The idea that alcohol it a food is a
sophistry
thinly-coated' scientific
which has furnished a desirable excuse for thousands of moderate drinkers. It is true that a small quantity
ot alouhol will burn ot oxidize in the
body, but it ruins the body while it
is burning, jnst as a quantity of onnpowder could burn in a stove, but in
it would blast it to pieces while it
wris burning.
Professor Kraeplin, of Heldlberg,
Germany, one of the world's greatest
authorities on experimental psychology, baa recently made two thousand
experiments wtih instruments of precision in which he has scientiofially
demonstrated that as small an amount
as one-third of an ounce of alcohol
will appreciably depress sight, hear*
ing, feeling and the various mental
operations.

Jones & Rogers, Merkel, Texas, esUmated 10 gallons Devoe for Mr.
Tratt's house and bought five gallons
for first coat; it painted two coats. ~
Erb-Springall Oo, Sanutonio, Texas,
painted two houses same size for D J them a thirst that the town pnmp

The Metal Tones Have Undoubted Lead in Suitings ;i

; Howard and Lexingtbn Streets,

We can expect to make bnt little
more advancement in the great battle
for temperance until We recognize
some of the immediate oanies of intemperance. Dr. Brnnton, the eminent English physician, tells of a
drunkard who complained because the
temperance people were forever tell?
ing him about bis drinking, bnt none
of them told him how to get rid of
the thirst that compelled him to drink.
What wonld we think if a farmer who
spent his time trimming the tops of
hit troublesome weeds instead of palling them up by the roots f '
There is a cause for the drunkard's
thirst, jnst as there is a cause for the
fever patient's temperature. Divine
Writ declares "The curse causeless
shall not come." If our modern din

Mayor W W Oarroll, Montioello, ' ner tables oonld be cleared of those'

The store has a very frank friend whose criticisms are not <
welcomed, but courted.
She thought some of the things we said abont our Dress Goods
^' tocks were, as she put it, "a little exalted." But we found she
,_.. (
^hadn't seen the stocks! And we had her see.
-.' .' .'
"Yon haven't said enough," waa»ber after verdict.
We do not exaggerate at any time. No matter how "exalted"
any statememt we make may seem, you will find it to be fully corroborated in the store.

M inch Tourist Coatings, 81.50.
45 inch Imported Black and Colored All Worsted Voile. $!,$!'25
and $1.50.
44 inch Imported Black and Colored All Wool Shidow Check Pean
deBoie. 81.«
.' 44 inch Imported Black and Col
ored All Wool Taffeta. 81 00,

David Paulgon, M. D.

forgetting that the alcohol sold over THE LEADING EMPORIUM
the drug counter is jnst as harsnfnl as
that sold over the bar.

the amount of said taxes, and on /
all that nhall be nnldouor before the I
firirt day of November ID06, a deduction of throe per cent will b«|
allowed; aud on all of the said taiei*'
so levied for oountv pnrpoaes that
are paid on or before the lost day of
August, ItKNI, a' diioonnt of two iwr
cent ; and on all that ithall he vwxld before the lust day of September. 1000,
a diiconut of one u«r cent shall be ullowud and said taxe» so Itwlod for
State and Oonnty purposes 'nrn due
aud payable on or beforu the first day
of January, 1007, ami ull of the nail
taxns that xlml! renmlii unpaid on tald
date druvr Intermit tlmrefrom.
D. PBIOK.

In recent years dlignised Intemperance iu the form of tho patent tnedi
cine evil has become a formidable rival to the paloon itself, and it in astonishing that clergymen, statesman nnd
'other eminent men who protest
: against the me of beer containing
from two to dve ]>er cant of alcohol
will furnlih irlowlng testimonial* of
well-advertised patent medlolnei con
Treasurer nnd Oolloctor ot State aud
j talntug lu some instances more aloo Uonntv T»xe« * for aid W loom too
ho> than ordinary whUkey, evidently Oountv,

' ' v.'

* *

-
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. If you should want a Slate Roof, would >ou g6 to M Blacksmith for
it? If not, H. K. Niwley. of Mt. .Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of experience,
would be glnd to giio estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND
\
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
•j^vi * 4 Mt. Joy,

BUY

FRUIT
BEARING

; FRUIT TREES

(if nil Ut'»orl|>
tloniaml vi4Tl
etlvii, Hhkilc \
Omimoii titl
Trwt,

Inr HlnnU
Vlbbv*

NURSERIES,
urcpMon in Vim. M.
1'oUm' Hiini,

IRONSHIRE.MD,
f n>« mi kiiplinn

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teeth?"
f

Then you miut help I 1m. flirt bun

DR. FAHRNEY'S TE ETHING SYRUP
Jfexudnir.
Il*de only by DBS. D. FA IHNKY
KY A SON, BAUIUTUWII, Ma

Rye For Pasture*
Seed in growing corn for Spring pas
tur«. or to turn tn land. Choice teed
at Springfield Farm. Apply to
WM.M. COOPER, L.WHAVLAND,
H«bron, Md
Baltobury, Md.
Good Farm, 100
acres Large
barn; first class
dwelling ; fine
orcbsjrd ; easy -dlstanc* to Deitntr or
Salisbury ; about one fourth urowiiiH*
Umber; a» goo<1 r<m<1i> an in county.
Apply tod. W n WAU.KU.

T

FOP Rent!
R. FRANK WILLIAMS
Del.

OTICEI.
. nd
Prices reKsunsbl*.

PNIU4PS * HEARN,
^harptown, rid

>
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Bile
Poison
ha* a very bad effect on your «y»-,
t*m. ' It dlsordfrs your stomach^
and digestive apparatus, taints your'
| Uood and causes con.^patlon, wltb
all Its fearful IDs.

Bedford's
Black-Draught]
t

Is a bUnd tonic, liver regulator, and
blood purifier.
It gets rid of the poisons caused
by over-supply of bile, and qutddjr
\ cures bilious headaches, dizziness,, |
lose of appetite, nausea, Indigestion, constipation, malaria, chills
and fever, jaundice, nervousness,
irritability, melancholia, and «fl
sickness due to disordered liver.
K Is notja cathartic, but gentle,
herbal, liver medicine, which eases
without Irritating.

REPUTATIONS.
By W. i'elt Ridge.

MARRIAGE TRAIH1HG 8CHOOUL
On* would laiter that omeihlng lathe matter .with tha Institution of
marriage, tMraly from the number
of devices that are constantly coming
to light to holatar H up to prevent
It from being a tattwr* to ao many
Instances. We hava already described the Texaa tfrreBtfcm et a probationary marrlaga, which hi aaid to
have worked brilliantly tn, one case.
New England ha* developed an Idea
which i* like unto it The Bishop of
Rtpon, Right Rev. William Boyd
Carpenter, in a public addreaa, said
that he would like to m*e established
a Training Home tor Btngaped Coopies, where thoee about to be married should be taught owefvtty the
| reaponelble. dutlea of. maintaining a
' home and "getting atone." The
bishop *nii*ae*J the opinion that If
we prepared people for marriage
with half the pain* that we apend in
making lawyer* and doctor* out of
them, a vast amount of the trouble
that married couple* have with each
other and with the world would be
averted.

IORNS
[BUNIONS.

CHEW

"How do I look?" he demanded
anxiously.
'Coat collar all right?
Necktie not rucked up at the back?
Just five me another brush .down,
will you? My dear," in answer to her
protest, "you'd be fldgety If you'd
got all the responsibility I've got to
take on my shoulders to-day."
Labeller Ooble, oft duty and propared to conduct his ybung wife and
the members of his society, the
alarum* and excursions of the season over, to a town on the seacoaat
tor a day's trip, ran. to apd fro seeing
to back doors and windows, and not
knowing whether or not he was fastening these. His* young wife, cool
and self-possessed, took' opportunity
to pin at the correct angle a hat
which should presently make the
heart of Railway Terrace miss a beat
and chasten the joy of other lady
1'assengers on the station platform.
This was the best of possessing n
relative fn service as lady's maid in
a good quarter of town.
"And If I'm interduoed to the general manager," Cioble called up the
stairs, "and, roiud >o«*. it's quite
po*--Klble, why, if you're a verv good
girl, .1 may interduce you. And If I
do, I must ask.you, for goodness gracious sak«,, and for mine, be careful.
If you can't catch what he says to
yon, don't answer back 'What's the
row?' as though you were talking to
mo. Say 'Beg your pardon, air.' "

SPASMODIC RAIDS IK OTITKa
We are familiar with spasmodic
raids In cities, say* tha New York
Ihar*
Sun. The police magistrates have
AUI,
foaaaCsnu
had to protest time and again against
th* BMC*
-the making of wholesale arrest*
AND
fflotont rMBMdr tar
>ased on Insufflc^nt evidence or no
«*rne I have CTCT as*d.
vldence at all of the sort that .could
A.». BOEN. BI«h»eo4,Va.
stand examination In court. In disCornMte wlta uwl.
charging a lot of prisoners taken In
H«3.0. KtTMY. ..
on general principle* a Philadelphia
LMM.O*I.
Judge said:
IkaT*a»*4 many eon on*. OoratolO*
"Crime I* not spasmodic, nor can
lstt|«bMtI«T«rtrIcd.
order be restored by sensational,
«BO. «. WALEKB, WUcslaft**, Dal.
theatrical proceedings. It la the duty
O*taMd« U better than aaytatmc t * *
Price 2Sc at all Dru&Lsta.
of the police to keep order during the
OM4.
H. A. WUNDE&UCH,
altiSMM, M«.
entire year and to arrest violators of
the law at all times, and not In spoI think OormloMa ts the best talo* I em
radic Instances. There are 365 days
tried, eaa't wear shoes without It.
HUS UZZIB mOLV. Rpme. Oa.
An excited platform, with bunches In a year to make arrests, and there
of
folk watting for the excursion and Is no need for nonsensical and theatK FMPMrT***
members of the uniformed staff rical shows with wagons smd pollccTMK •TAPFOMO OHUtt
shaking quite In the manner of un ~men on Saturday night Such acts
•ALT1MONC. MO, H. •.
official people, contented in. dealing are spasmodic and do no real good
for once with passengers who -lid In the work of reforming the people,
Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT ELLEQOOD, DELMAR, DEL.
not badger thjpm with-qurs'lona ioa- and whoever is responsible 1* much
blame far a misuse of the police
We Manufacture the Very rerntng the probability of finding to
room In the approaching train, s'-<te power."
Highest Grade of
TO THE RECENT
of weather at destination, precise
THK IN1MAJP8 PREDICAMENT.
time of return train. No Tiecessltv to
Type
'
The Indian Is Impoverished by
Brass Rule in Strips
warn the excursionists to stand b-icK"
-,
Brass Labor Saving Rule ,
as the train came, no need to re means of the advantage taken of hi*
'. ' Brass Column Rules
strain Impetuous lady passengers Inexperience In the matter of debts
,
Brass Circles
from
opening the door ot the dog- and Interest, gays the Plttsburg OaBrass Leaders
$':•'*•&* IN CANADA, SO COMPLIMENTING .. ,: M '•
box.
'
.
.
; leite. A thousand means exist of
Brass Round Corners
"Qoble!" cried the bead-guard. fleecing him. It Is notorious that he
Brare Lead* and Slugs
pays higher prices and higher Inter"Where's Goble?"
Bratis Galleys
est than his white neighbor. If he
"Here I are!"
Metal Borders
and a white roan both get drunk, the
L. 8. Metal Furniture
"General manager want* you to white man Is privately taken home,
Leads and Slugs
travel down with him.* He's In the while the Indian Is arrested and
Metal Leaders
first-class saloon right at the b:i -k. fined. The Indians' ponies are conSprees and Quads, 6 to 48 point
.Wants some Information for '.ils ducted througri an aperture In a
Metal Quoins, etc.
T* - ',$>' ' as to toy tketi that Company wat natty in a loiter
sp«?ech."
fence Into the white man's Injlosure,
Old column Rules refaced and madfe
"You bundle In anywheres " cnld and there Impounded until the InAf, ik. ', / k .condition than the management ctaimod,
' ' • •
I,u be Her Qoble to his wife hurriedly. dian pays a /awful release charge
as, new at a small cost.
Pleaae remember that we are not in "If you come with me you'll be ro- upon each of them. The Indian U
> The Company surpassed all its previous records for New Busi- any Trust or Combination and are sure tn? and making some mlRtaUe lu made to sign all manner of obliga.ness in the State of Maryland during the month of July! that we can make it greatly to your ad- your grammar."
tions. At every turn he fall* Into a
At the seaside station n ring form- tr."D. When his land IB once free, It
vantage to deal with us.
A copy of our Catalogue will be ed on the platform, made up of the will In some cases hardly pay his
railway men and the railway m-n's debts.
cheerfully
furnished on application.
wives, all anxious to see the Rr.ai
YOUR L-IQRARY
About his only chance In life Is to
roan as he appeared when off duty.
marry his children to whites and thus
is not complete Without one of THE SUN LIFE'S UPCTO-DATE
"The wife, Ooble?"
acquire the keener qualities of that
POLICIES. Apply at onoe.
"Yes, sir. If you don't mind. vlv. raco'for his offsprng, even It these
We've been married this two yrpr. t qualities are denied him.
gay two year, but that's a lie; a year
and ten months is more like It."
STOP THE SLAUGHTER.
•^.MANUFACTURERS OF-^.
"Very pleased to make your acAttorney General Moody's action
Type iid High 6n.i Printing Material quaintance. Mrs. Ooble; 1 thin'* we In bringing suit to punish, violations
are to be favored with comparatively by railroads of the Safety-Appliance
89 North Ninth Street,
Breaking, good weather, considering law has hearty public commendation.
and keep on at your present employment? This can be done.by securing
PHILADELPHIA,
the .period of the yenr. Trust we ays the New York World.
the agency of THE St,N LIFE ASSURANCE CO. for your terPA. «hnll meet Inter."
In spite of the rapid adoption of
PROPRIETORS
•
ritory. Good openings for men of fair education and good
Some of the older women argued aafety measures by the better roads,
£>'.
.reputation in Dorchester, Wicomico, Somerset and,
PENN TYPE fOUNDRY.
l
that when the general manager lift- the number of railroad employees
•;<£(••• '*'' '•*'• .'•"• ^Worcester counties. Will be glad to comK."\<
ed hi* ' white top-hat Mrs. Ooh> killed rose from 1.6P3 In 1897 to
>'/"? '\ ''*• '*.,*< •
/municate with those desiring any '' , - »
ought to have curtsied, because- t'.-.oy 3,632, or more than double. In 1904.
'•*?•'•*'.{* -.vCNy.'•'";.'•''
infonnatio» whatever.
>; r • ^
' ' DO VOU KE.CF» A. \vlnhed *o discuss her. and partly t>"- The total number killed by railroad*
conse of the wonderful hat. they left rose from 6,437 to. 10,046.
BANK ACCOUNT?
Mrs. Qoble alope. and when the gcuFor every passenger^kllted In train
erul mannger came out with hln fol- i accidents nine railroad men lose
lowing and sat down on the henr'i, the'r lives, chiefly upon freight
'^j. ii^;^:-..:Z---Vli- District Manager/ - -'- ----- ^/VV-'IF NOT, WHY*,,
the general manager sent a chief tritns. and thirteen other persons are
clerk across to Mrs. Qoble, anil tAf- killed, usually by being struck at
THE SALISBURY
'EL DORADO,
MARYLAND.
nlfled his gracious desire to tuUe her grade crossings. Such crossings are
fust being changed by local action In
present!^ Into lunch.
The general manager and hlx unite he more urocre«slve States.
made a feint of leaving Immediately
. ... v. ASSOCIATION
after the lunch. Labeller Qobie. ristransacts a general banking buaineu ing, arrested them with a wnrn.lni;
SPECIAL BARGAINS , Account*
eye, and said there remained nru
of individuals and flrnu more duty to perform before the dis- OFTENTHEBESTPARTOFLIFE
1
'V IW 111 ••• —
-.
wWv '."*•'.
tinguished officers of the comphny
are solicited.
vere allowed to depart. When he Betp (tor Women Paaetna Tbronch
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary mid
Chance of Life
duty be hoped they would understand that h« did not mean duty
Providence ha* allotted n* eaoa at
- the word he ought to have \ised least
seventy
tn which to fulfill
Mas '"prtvllace." Labeller Ooble em- ourmUsiuu Inyears
life, and it is generally
phHHlzejl non-existent points bv <;ib- our own fault if we die prematurely.
O. HILL,
^.
blng a dessert knife Into, the tableFurnishing Undertaker cloth.
With hi* wife Mated close by nnd
steering, Ooble reached his port
vithout further disaster. The general manager, In reply, *a!4 he had
f
i
been delighted to meet ao many of
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of
the staff and their wives.
"I knew tha speech all right," arStock Farms, Fruit and Tru'ckr* Farms,
gued Ooblfe In confidence, when they
were on the crowded yacht for an
to show purchasers than any other ^
hour'* voyage. "I'd got every word
-: EMBALMING :real estate dealer in the South.
In my mind a* pat a* could be.
A»D ALt •F TTIiT B3 •& .A. L ~W O ^11C You're aware of that, my dear, beCall or write for "Homecause I said U over several time* to
Will Receive Prompt Attention
seekers Guide,"map or
you. But somehow "
Burial Robu and Slate Grave
"You pulled through."
other information.
Vault* kept In Stock.
"Thank* to you. And there'*
something mor«.
I had a friendly
Cwt How Siura,
SALtSWJFlY.HO. chat
wjth the O. M.'* secretary at
SALISBURY. MD.
the itatlon Just now, and he said If I
ev«f applied for an Inspectorship I
was to send him a^prlvate note at
Nervoua exhaustion invites dlseaa*.
the same Urn*. And he told roe the This statement la the positive truth
Desirable City Property, Hooves,
When everything becomes a burden
Manufacturer* and
O. M. said you were one of the b**t
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.
mannered women he had ever met. fid yon cannot walk a few blocks withD«aler* !
oat
aneasive fatiirne, and you break
Now what I'm anxious to know, my
into persplratjon easily, nod your
dear, t* thi*; how In the world you out
faoe flushes, and you grow excited and
managed to give him that Imprea- ahaky at the least provocation, and
iv\\s\an nasritSv; \»
slon? Because, a* a matter of fact, yon cannot bear to be crossed In anyall I could overhear you Baying now thing, you are in danger; your nerves
and again was, "Oh, really!"'
have given out; you neqd building up
"Any lady, ao my sister told, me' at onoe 1 To build up woman's nervlast night when she lent me thi* ous system and during the period of
nodal Raady MlMd PalnU.
hat," *ald Mrs. Ooble. "any lady can change of life we know of no bettor
medicine than Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vegpass muster for a lady If sh* only etable
Compound.
Here is an Illuskeeps bar mouth very nearly shot" tration. Mr«. Mary I/. Koehne. S71
Garfleld Avenue. Chicago. 111., writes:

i£ C1RE $ PERMANENT.

.'1

To PUBLISHERS
_andJRINTERS

r——^

TOBACCO
YES! GRAPE TOBACCO
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured pta*Jl
made to imitate GR.A.PE, end they arc all imitations

WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT tS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS MOW
. A. Parterson Tobacco Cor. Bichnoai, Ta,
t

If You Wasi-it tr-i» B**>t F3«turma>. Shitp Your

Fruits
of rV1airyl»r>d to

PHILIP E. EDDY,

--Life Insurance Investigation Committee "

The
Sun
Life
Assurance
Co,
• *-.'" . v<-. •
>

Philadelphia Printers'
1 Supply Co.

WHY NOT MAKE SOME MONEY
: ^
f ON THE SIDE. -

r+'

/".'I
.. : . . - P3»ri\ym(=-rsjr^c- . R.I.
..,/uv;.;-.Y'i;.v
««l*«MIMIt»MMIMMMIIIIIII«MIIIIIIIIIIMI

CHAPIN BROTHERS,

FRUIT PRO

tf& V&..*%• COM M /SS/O/V

A HEALTHY OLD ABE

THERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gune, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.
«m
||||M

Rfrr'm. Apple*, and all 8m»ll Krufu; Aipan|A A Kit*. Boaui. IN)**, I'MbtMge, Ilulabua Turnip*, 1
Watermelon* « Ckntnloupe* car let* * i»*ci*ltj.'

Illll
UUI

Member* ! the Bo4ton Fruit and Product Bich«ni«, Botton Chamber
i Coaimerc*, and C«mnb<lon Merchant*' LOCH* ! the United State*.

t
RKFRRKNCKH-fbun* Notional «n«i (,/ notion, Orninwrriai XtfCTKfe* (JjMkfafrtrt on* I
Dunn), antt triute to prrwnil.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* 6, 6\ ? and «, Boston <t Main*. Produce Jfarfcef.
»»» » «» »»»* »»»«»»»» »*»»» »»»»'»

Q'AF^CY BRINSF'lELJp.

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

;]

<

W. J. DOWNING. Prwit,
W. M. COOPER, V. Pre*'t,
N. T. FITCH, Treas..
V DIRECTORS.
E. H. W ALTON, Sec'y.
URIAH W. DICKER30N,
»

i^

.

Qamdetf^l^ealt

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Largest Real Estate Brokers hi the South.

p..
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J. A. JONES k CO.

l\

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
Look to your interest and secure
our quotations on canning machin
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent
upon application.

Saltt Agutt (or til" HAIIMOND LABaER," the But aid Cbiaptst on til Markit,
HEKL-"
THING
OKINQ
ARN.

PCB. ri4.

A.'-K. ROBINS Be

rae e. PRATT sr.

BALTIMORE. MD.

BOLTON BROTHERb

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'
Supplies.

830 S. BOKO, ST.. BtlTO., MD:

The Maryland
School For The Deaf.

Oumbertaln V4CotH* Remedy Acts OR
iNalure's Plan.

'The moHt Hiiooessfnl medioines «re
thoHe (hat aid natoru. Ohanilwrlaiu'*
Oouuh Kemmly acts on this ( ilitu. Take
It when you have a oolcl anil it will
ftC-OPENS gEPT. 12TH.
allay the 0011^1, rellevn tlio IUM«H, aid
exuuotorntloii, ojinii tho secretions ami
Aon Mwtnrlan: tor thi- DEAF nod UUMU. altl iiaturu In mxtorinK thn Hystem to
unit tliuto wbtxw ht-nrlnic U too iliifeollvu for a healthy ooutlitiou. Thouwands have
tlttVlllUtll^V on (tlO JIUtlllc 9<.'h(Hl|H. HfMMM^I Itlttl
.l|>-r<«i|UiK Inutllll. <lrnmm«r tjch(xil anil tentltled to its superior excellence. It
Awdemlu .tiidlc". Ixx-Btluii very healthful. oouuteraots nuv t«n(i«noy of a oold to
Ikianl »nd Tuition
result to i>ueaiiiuuiH. Price 28 o«uts.
CHAS. W. ELY, Principal, Larue niie, 60 c«uts. {For sale by 0.
L. vDiok«rioti*and O. Haaru. ,
THIRTV.NINTH SESSION.

" I h»v« umd LydlaE. Ftnkbain'iVpgvtable
Compouuil for y«an In iny family and It
norvr dlnnpjioiiiU; to when I Mi that I w«*
nearliiK tlinchnngo of llf&I cornnwnred treatment with It. I took til «J1 a>«ut si i bottlea
and ltdlil nionKr«itd«lof ntxxt Itatonixd
015- dluy «iwlls, pain* In uxy t«ick <uid the
benilucbtw with whirh I bud nuffrred for
nionUin twfom taking U»> Cnqipiniiid. I feel
I but if It hud not N*ri for thU Rie*t medicine
for women thnt I blioulrt not have !« «« alive
Uxlay. It U «plrndlil fur woinon.old or young,
and wfU iwir.ilv euro all fomaJr dlxi'iiler*." .

Mn>. .I'liikhain.-ilauffhUT-ln-law of
L.vdln E. IMnkhara, of Lynn, MOHS . Invited all hick and ailing women to write
her for advice. Her great experience
la at their Mrrioa. frj»e-of cost.

Capital $25,OOO, Full Paid.
Makes and negotiates Loans on Keal Estate, Inresta on He
security and guarantees investment., •S'-J''fy&*- ,
KenU houses, etc., collects and guarantees rent
Buys and sells real estate on commission.
As owners thereof, offers choice lots on the Camden Boulevards i
adjacent thereto, at low prices, with liberal terms of payment, and if
sired will help purchasers in erection of improvements. •

OFFICE-Room 22, News Building.

LEMMERT
C'I aOTH
CL*U
I rl

enabling
quick tfoliv*
'• ery, and at prices that
are within the reach of men of moderate income.
AH the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em
bodied in everyjsuit.
Pricee|range from $15.00 upward.
f

1O-12-14 East Fayett* Str««t,
BALTIMORE, MD.

HifliM MM* t»l ••••!••» I »*•»•«<>•

SALISBURY ADVERTISER. SALISBURY, MO., OCT. 6. IM*.
SALISBURY ADVERTISER |
AT

3BUKY. WICOMICO CO..
o»nr* or^oemi oou«r HMMF
Whi'«.

i*. K.

DtTOBS AKD FkOPKlKTOKB.

ADVBRTISfNe RATES.

AGAINST BRIBERY.

Do Vour €v« Or fitad flcbe ?

Does Your
Heart Beat

Delaware Democrats Adopt Resolutions To
Stop Vote Buying. And Restore Its „
Fair Name.
The following' resolutions were
. adopted, by the SUSMX Connty Demo£ratio Oonvention at Georgetown
j Tuesday:
I Tn the "Democratic Voters of the
State of Delaware ;—
|Wherees. the Democratic party in

MI iin<i a»e o«nu for «»ch Miditionai State Convention met nas unquaunea
ilon. f.csth aod Uan-ian Noilcwin- declared against all form, of bribery
• i and corruption in our elections: and
r Not if«m Bve omit* a Un«.
Lion l»rtoe.-on* dollar wr annum j Whereas, the State Oomittee Of the

Democratic party has determined that
the present campaign shall be oon1 ducted by said Committee in aooordanoe with said declaration; and
Democratic Ticket.
Whereas, it ia absolutely essential
OOHQRK88: '
to carry out the said declaration if
our State is to be restored to econonv
HON. THOMAS A. SMITH,
ioal methods of administration nf gov
Of Caroline County.
eminent and our public high ways be
made safe for our women and chil
'\ dren; and
NO TME FOR APATHY.
Whereas this cannot be accomplished
Never was there lees occasion to rei inactive in the Fint Oongrees- unless the best thinking, honest and
Distriot than today. This cam- conservative citizens of onr State will
qualify themselves to exercise the
with iaraes of National import, right of freemen and see that all othht with many possibilities con- | ers do so,
its the people of this District. Yet ' Now Therefore, I, Thomas-F. Bay
issue • embodies so much as—^or ara. Chairman ot the Democratic State
i present to over shadow the lesser Committee of th» State of Delaware
do call on all men of this State wh
are desirous of accomplishing th
We refer to an issue tliat stands at \ objects above mentioned to give of
i foot and foundation of every pub- their time, such reasonable part as in
office in the land. An'issue of their judgement they owe to the State,

Jt*Ur«d »t lh« Poitoffloe at H«Hrtnry, Md
I B*cODd Clasi matter.

nst wrong—of honor against coin. , An<L „„ ^j,^ of the
. On the platform of the Democracy Stale Committee I request, that every
Boa. Thos. A. Smith, repre- Democrat sake of himself a Oomits plattorm, of an anti-brio- i ""Htee <f one to nee that every other
' Democrat i» registered, and thnt all
rote buying campaign.
bribery both at registration and eleo[nere do the Republicans stand? We Mon by suppressed, and that all offenyet to hear. Will they Join; dew against the purity of onr eleo, the Democrats and their plat* ; (Ions be brought to Justice, that the
i or dare they face the people with 1 fair name, onee the pride of all Delai baying money in -their pockets >
, infamous bribery on their lips in
Thomas f'. Bayard,
i eloth of gentlemen In the act of ;
Chairman Democratic State Com.
before the law. For the 1
j'"!

\-c*

OFFICE HELP

A

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, Salisbury, m.

EYI SptciALitT,
P.O.Box "P." IM Miln St.. Skltotant. W«.
OfflKfhour*9a.nt.to6p.m. Nptdal o»appotntmrntt mart* by phon* !fo, 3BT.

M lit "Tkt E;* M< IU Csra." Mtltatf FrM.

Telephone No. «5p.

M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

FOUND HERE

Por The fall Days
LINE OUR SHELVES AND
GRACE OUR WINDOWS
IN .SUCH PROFUSION Of
STYLES AND SHAPES

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE
fc. „,

-, •.

.

"j—— ———— —————— ~

'-$&•''*

- \

; Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it ie most
displayed, i/ight fabrics and out-dpor wear lose
.. many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold~>7J '•
pins, etc. These can be quickly
'
and easily replaced a,t

tkat you may oo oovltdoroof at fint in making a toloot/on.
SSut you aro turo to find tomotniny koro to fit you,'
to ploato you and your pufso, and to last you
to*? timo. fftko ma ftor ofprioo t» '.•
x v'; ",;;% ,
intoroftiny, ask to oo shown somko
of our $2, J2. SO and J3.

By Tirtne of a decree of the Circuit
Court tor Wioomioo County passed in
No. 1MH Chancery in the case of John
M. Brown against E. E. Brown and
others, I will offer for sale at public
auction in frent of the Uourt House
<door in Salisbury, on

Saturday Oct. 20,1906

^^-' '..y J-H-

.

HARPER &, TAYLOR'S,
OE WELDERS.

SAI-ISBURV. MQ.

•vory pair.

>•»•*»»»»»•»»»«

at 3 o'clock p. m., the following real
estate of which WillUm I. Brown
died, seized and possessed, situ
ate in Parsons .dintriot, Wicomioo
. , • -,-%:_.:.,
THE SHOE MAN,
,
oonnty, adjoining the property of
tain Street, Salisbury. Md.
Samuel G. Hearn on the South; Josephns Adkins on the East, Isaac
Wilkinson on the north and a branch
on the went being the same proper.tr
which was conveyed to the said Wm.
L Brown by 8. Quinten White by H I >'M l-l'l liH'H-11 H 11 1 1-H-H I'M 1 1 I 1111 1 t 1 111 II l-H-111 11
deed dated February, 1873 and record«>d among the land records of said
county in Liber T. F. J. R. No. 8
Folio 990. Therein described by metes
and bounds containing 20 acres, more
or less.
• *»rV/ ''*-,*'»•'.»,'.*
s '.'I
This ia all timber land well set* in
*'-*• . >
•' **• "
"*'"••:•'•,
J ,''^V'^-1
• ••^»
.
--s^
^ • V- v*^t
. • .-- f ' -•"-:'
thrifty growing pine timber.
Term* of sale: Ten per cent cash,
on on day of sale. The balance pay
able in two equal installments of one
and two years, from day of sale, pur
• \ .
chaser to give bond for the deferred
*
*-r' ', * ,payment*), with security to be ap

H^ifiRiY IDENNIS,

jCent
Discount 5ale!

OUR AUTUMN EXHIBIT OF"
" FALL. AND WINTER ;

•-«''

• niLLINERY *
i,

proved by the trustee, bearing iqterest; •
from day of sale, or all cash at the
option ol the purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.
Office of the Oonnty Commissioners
of Wioomico County, Salis
bury, Md.

led propotuilg addressed to the
Oonnty Commissioners of Wioomioo
Oonnty, Salisbnry, Md., endorsed
i wonld be aa'Strong in onr posi- K(j bands.
"Proposals for Improving the Public
"~"
"
—————•—————
i
were the. conditions reversed,
Highway between Sallsborv and Snow
Hill, will be received up to 13 o'clock
i Oemooratio candidate a million-! —For Sale, 'twp No. 16 Revolving noon,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER, 8rd,
» e&id the Republican in compare-1 Light Spear Stoves. R. E. Powell & 1906, when thes will be publicly open
ed and read. *
re poverty. Rich man or poor man, Oo.
All proposals must be made on the
regular forms furnished by the State
r.mattm^not. Neither has a. right'
Survey Commission, to be
Geological
> beggar the voter of his most honor-!
I obtained through, the ofl*6e of the
' Oonuty Commissioners. Bids other I
i privilege, nor buy his position ,
wise made out will cot be received.
i ac office of sacred Trust.
All contracts for State Highway
| Let the man 'who goes into office > One disease of thinm < in construction are subject by Inw to the
of the State Geological Sur
aa he does in business and I children ia scrofulo; in udnlts. approval
vey ComraiHnlon and must lie approved I
! consumption. Both,have poor before they can be executed.
•
kher lines—on hi* merit.
i blood ; both need more fat. The work to be done Includes the
_ ___
and macadamizing of about
! These diseases thrive on Jpnn- grading
>i AMI M MaRVUMnKviiiiiMF
miles of road to be built under
negs Fat is the l)ept nienns of two
'tAND M MARYLAND IS VAIUABIE.
State Hoperviston, according to the
lit would seem that the State Bureau! overcoming them; cod liver oil plans ana specifications on file at the
of the Oonnty Commissioners at
Immigration is jnstifylnK,' itself makes, the best and liealtliient office
Salisbury Maryland.
All pro|>o«alH must be accompanied
1 bearing good fruit. Mr/Trappe, ! fat and
by a certified check for two hundred
i secretary of the bnittau. says that
dollari (1200) payable to the Oonnty
CommiBHioners of Wioomico county,
[ U bard to convince people far away '
which will be returned unlesH the
improved land within a dozen
sncoemlul bidder fails to execute a
contract, in which case the check will
of the capital of the United
become the property of the county.
i oma be ought for something
The County Commissioners reserve
the right to reject any or all bids.
w |8 or $10 an acre. It is, indeed,
By Order of the Board:
ij toniihing that Maryland farms are is the easiest and most cfTo-t ivc
JES8E D. PRIOE. Clerk.
n
HI-IV'H
oil.
liver
cod
of
form
Salisbury, Md.. October 1, 1006.
aheap. Out on the. plains of the
iddle West farms sell as high as "fttural ordw- of tiling tluit
" an acre and upward. These lands "hows why Scott'H Kiiiulmdti is
i richer than our cheap lands, but of HO much value iu all c«ws of
wrofulii and ooiiBiiinption. Moi-^
• the Maryland land it made forThis is to give notice that the Board
fut, mom weight, uioie
of Election Supervisors for Wioomico
i it possesses many advantages over uient, that'u why.
County will sit in their office from
; of Illinois and the other Western ,
two to four p. m. Saturday. Septem
ber, 2»tn, 1906, tot the purpose, of is
Send for fivfi aampJe.
where farms command high
suing any removal certificates requir
The climate of Maryland Is ' SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists ed. Positively no certificates will be
issued after that time by the Supersevere and crops can be raised
vison.
409-415 Petti Street, New Ygc!:
ir^vich cannot be raised in the 50c.«nJtl.OO n it M it
By order of the Board,
O. LEE GILLIS, Olerk.
The proximity to the great
Sept. 10. 1BOO.
fra market* Is an enormous adSome Wnstarn farmers, rec NOTICE OF MEETING OF STREET
CON|MISSIONrllGHT ST.
alling the attract ions of Maryland,
i told their high priced lands and Tbe following Committee,ft BlreelCororulneoniftiiluf of W. J.Hlmton. V. W. DickerThis U to «ive notice that the Board
ght farms in this State. It Is said ilira
•on, H. Prank Kenuerly, Itaan W. Perdue of Election Snpervlnors for Wioomico
to
oot'fled
hereby
»r*
Oordy,
B.
»««hn
v
*D<*
those
instance
every
have selected W* B. Miller,
Oonuty
; in almost
' m««t »t Caindeo and N«wUin itroeU, In the Republican, of Salisbury Diutrict,
,,
'
.
.
nave apne M are well satisfied oUy of B»j|ilmry, ou MONDAY, ocuwr ittb.
9, as ReRistnttiou offloer and
the change. It is a curious con- •' K o'clock A. M., (or the purpo«<> or adjust* Judge of Election iu place of Qeo. H.
inent, Iu the matter ol <luni»K«i »nd bvueOUi, Welibaoh, relieved.
..
„ ,
.. . , ..
' >
that In the part of the State of prop.rly.hold.r. on „,„ .tre.t At^nt^
By order of the Board,
labor is hardest to obtain and u klgut ttrtct, runalnt from Maryland »v«O. LEE OILLIB, Olerk.
•nrellable when it is obtained »»• «» »«wto» rtreH. All lnUre.ua .r. Sept. 10, 1906..
i h«r»by duly aotimd. fly order ol
. \_i..i
„
•ii
CITY COUMCIL.
farmers continue to ooltlvate to-'
NOTICE.
MaH.Vj.BtS*
which, of all the staple orops oct...ii>fl.
This is to give notice that the Board
requires the most la-1 _________________ •
of Election Supervisors for Wiogrnloo
lit is gratifying to know that the i
County have selected L. D. Ooller,.
of Immigration has been to j
Jr.. Republican, qf Salisbury
•I in advertising Maryland in
No. B. as Election Olerk in place of
O«o. B. Welibaoh, relieved.
In other countries. A oon-'
By order of the Board, t
I portion of the State needs im- Six-room Dwelling for Rent
O. LRB GILLIS, 'Clerk.
qrith «nffioient capital to
near Broad St. Apply to
Oct. B. 1906.
and with sufficient ski\l
U. C- ««»HIL.UIP»I
to cultivate and enrich
NOTICE.
In some of the oounttes Ihe
to give liMiot) that the
is
This
frooi lack of capital or or
Board of Election Supervisors for Wi
: targe tracts nn,uultloomico Oonntv have .selected W. ti.
otivtt -If they could
Sltuiuu, nf R«p. .Trappe Dlatrlot. No.7,
as Election Olurk iu place of Ollfford
of %i]f holding* and
DWKLUKQ
Q. Ooouer. relieved.
fc
No. 600 Uiviiion Street; upply to
By order of the. Board,
0, LBR UILLIS, Olerk.
Oct. 15, 1906,
MRS. H! LCC POWELL.
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SCOTT'S

YOU ARE INVITED."
This will bp our great FASHION EXHIBIT, not only in the latest
novelties of Hats and Headwear, but in all of the latest styles of Dress
Good*, High Art Novelties, Trimmings and Parisian Novelties. Chil
_
'
' •
dren's Headwear a specialty. . , . _*•

k'

LONVENTH

MORRIS

;t
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Siicce/wrs to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Spresd tbtm on your oM
Boon withstood brush,sad
he* sn up-to-d«te reccpdoa
rowa, dining-room, halt or ejrior
wood fhtiih, tough,

'

rtfor Vwno-Uc.

The L. W. Gunby Co.

-Jxist or
ember 4t
knob
'leave U at n
rewarded.
ion Street.

<F

• __. __ . .

«* A fe

SALISBURY, MO.

IU II

l»»+*fllM»IIMMMIM»M

*8.C,tf.Taylori
invites your intpeotlon^>f
the fine line of

Eggs 24 Cents!
WA/VT /,OOO DOZEN I

Business Excellent.
i

SALT GROUND ALUM (car load)...... .........80 cents sack
MIDDLINGS-SHORTS (carload).........,........ ..... a1<w
FRESH BEEF (received weekly)................. 8, 10 and lie
MUSLIN, *c. (boa* load)-iood article .. . .........^ Md *,
RUBBER GOODS (big lot)......... ........ ..........7.... ...
old
SHOES—selling at......... ........................
Doing rapidly. Want to

BABY CAPS,
FANCY FEATHEB8,
PLAID BIBBON8,
IIOIBE BIBBON8,
"PLAIN AMr/EANOY
RIBBONS.
now on exhibition. We can fit and
design for you exclusively.
•""""""" L

\

Mourning Work
A Specialty.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
ni

MAIN 8TR?ET, SALISBURY. MD,

M 11 ri. "

w

Firutturt, New Lot. ClotUi| the Lowtil.
FOLLOW TH£ CROWD I
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FOR RENT.
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•uctly IsMMM til MM wood*, no miner no* old ih« tufas*
to to stttosd. Tfcs <Mly snicto made thtt require* no tklH •»
produce food nfato. Avoid dluppoinrawm by

For Rent.
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THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY

PhON 370

NOTICE.-

., •

'•• •• :\ "i'> > •- •'
• '-•- V/*« »-i'-,.>

Dickerson & White,

Open Evenings.

NOTICE.

'

•

^

EMULSION

<

• <• -V •
^s,

ia the beat loss—that's the principle we both
work on. If we curried oar Bummer shoes
over to next summer, we'd probably have to
sell them at a loss then. How much better
is it to take oar loss now to get the money
voat of the shoes, and invest it in new footwear'to keep our stock clean and freah! We
believe we are on the right track, so here we
go. Commencing at once we will offer a uni
"
form discount of 25 per cent. ..-

October Athi, Bth, eth,

Will

.• ..

'THE FIRST LOSS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, y

ADVERTISEMENT.

FOR BOTH

Sale, ti
Light spear Sto'
Co.
. —Dim an Son
pretty line of ni<
. are invited to ca

*••••

9 uitvwat.

W»fc*T*BOI

i Million* of this immense total went
i (he Republicans are going to do I to the dead letter office Where a lot of
fall. A record has been made- it WM
was opened, the addreesw of the
; quite a year ago. woen an election writers ascertained and the letters or
I held,, and held In this oonnty! package* returned. But In a good
at. the corrupting . defrauding i "^^ «SMM ">« ^f*'1 •ddreM l"
_. l never found and the letter is reallyv
,
.
.of money for vote baying. The;..^., when neltner ^ Mnder nor
i of the oonnsy demand the oon- j tne prospective receiver can be aisnoe of purer elections, and will covered. Assistant Postmaster Con
st on it in a mighty voice—the i era! DeOraw wants to get people into
. of the righteous and lonK snfN i th« hablt <* /rrittng their own ad: dresses on the outside of the envelope.
| This he says wonld save trouble for

< Kngliah.

Mot ECONOMICAL Mhool In th. SUU. Wilt* Hr T*tm» mm* CsUtoc«.

th» tomalM or all our »*aiol»«i

.;•

Telegraphy.

;

Shorthand.

Th« Advertiser wl
Item*, inch ax c
partlei, tea* and oil
tereKt, with the nai
this department. '
t-rwd with the ni
jtnder— not for pub
food faith.

—Twelfth of C
f ' -tor millinery. E

OPEN ALL THE.YBA*.
Bookkeeping. '

||/H»O AOOTCUtB.
lid O CB9RY PKTOtU.

.

' tl

ATTMI

HAROLD N./ITCH,

* ftmmt o«M of b»d btood 1* totftah
Om*
Hrer.. TkU fn4<uM oouUpttfcm.. FalMnoai
to.UM Mood.
ub.UMW u** then abMftMd tato.UM
•u.MW
K*«p lh« bamU ep«m wUa Ay«f» JtlU.

of

i of law and justice, criminals mail went astray in the United Statei
i the convicted safe blowers in last year because they were not direct'
ed well enough for the experts to deWioomioo Court last week.
the name and the addresses.
• The people have a right to know'

The trouble In Him.>nl nlWH.v> ««»»nV
by rt«PBCtlv<> •ynulf ht. .\lw*> n oonmlt
an*.Ti>|M«lill*t"l">n ynurt-j-punroaml
TouonunAt contlnup for »nv l^uglniif
time to I^K»rrt «m»ll ol>Jrcl». Whwi
the ey«» »m»rl or w»i«r; wheu th* «)•«••
lld« get Inflvnifd often; or, when yon
tiav* pain In Ut» <-yel«ll, «rM\. tornpin or ftin bwrt. / cor«rJ.«H optimt
defect*.

Yes. 100,000 time«\e«ch day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood? You know, for
good blood is good health;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bfcd blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctor* have
endorsed it for 60 years.

I NotlreH ten O«QU » IIQt for the flr«» I at_ t . Ox.«.w««.H«w« m*t )>. nnrm»KflaH

!f«u>i<ilfir truth cr
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ffna it Oif truth ennetrntn
Mftfor. 7W««,,
tiritr to Jtnow*.

Mils .Belle Jackson has returned
to Ogouta, near Philadelphia; to resume her stndies.
• and'
Mr. and Mrs Ananias Hastings, of
y/wa : near Pittsville, visited Mr. and Mrs.
'G. E. Rounds, this week.

The Advertiser will tw plewwd to receive I
lU'Din, inch a* enngemeDtt, wedding*, I
jartlei, teat and other new* of penonal In- i
UreKt, wltli the names of thoM preMDt (tor
Mils department. The Items shpnld b« lnT |
prucd with the name and addreu ot the\
iirter not for publication, but as a matur
good faith.
_

. i

~___*__

Rundfett Unloads At trisfleld.

A NO'S

Schooner, R. T. Rnndett is unloading at Oriafied. After being demented
at sea some weeks ago, The Rnndlett
was towed \o Norfolk and thence up
the- Wioomico River for Salisbury.
She ran aground at the month of Wioomloo Greek last Monday /morning
and remained aground for two, days or
more, when the owners decided to tow
her to Orisfleld and dispose, of the cargo there. *tte will probably be sold
after her cargo IA landed'if the owners
can get a satisfactory price for her,
f not she will be repaired at Sharptown. Mr. V. Perry and The W. B.
Mlghman Co., are interested in the
boat.

' Miss Julia/ Wright, of Vienna,
Md.and Miss Elsie Vickers.of El wood,
Md., are the gnnsts of the Misaes Day.
Mr. Li n wood Pent, who has been
in Northern New York is spending a
____ I few dayv wita his parents, Mr. and
sss*; Mrs. V. Perry on W. Chnroh Street.
Twelfth of October, Opening day _ReT j -^ chambers and wife,
for millinery. Dalany & ens, Fruitof^Herohantsville, N. J;, were enterlandstsVd.
tained by Ex-Mayor Ohas. R. Dish*;
Sale, two No. 16 ReYoMng roon and wife Wednesday and ThuraStores. 8. E. Powell A
'
Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. O. B. Byrd of Byrd* Bowen.
Mr. James Bennett, Mrs. Leera
. Ulman Sons are showing A very ! Salisbury brokers, has returned, to his Barkle^y Mollie R. Ball, Mr. Wesley
pretty line of nickel plated ware. Yon offloe here convalescent from a recent hooper. Mrs. Harry Dennis, Mrs. Mary
. are invited to call and inspect same. attack of typhoid fever endured at his Fountain, Mr. George A. Goeszley,
Mr. Ara Hollland, Messrs. Ohaa. S.
i,
Next Tuesday is yonr last chance 1 home in Pooomoke.
to (get registered. Get registered i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trader of Senry and Oo., Miss Mamie Henry, O.
Annapolis are spending a few day* B. Hayman, Mr. H. T. Johnson, Mrs.
yon mean to *ote or not.
Emll Johnson, Mr. 8. B. L*e, Miss
and Mrs. John Nock, of Snow with Mr. Trader's parents, Mr. and Violet Montgomery, Mr. S Win. A.
i
Mrs.
W.
A.
Trader,
on
Walnut
Street.
ent some time last week with
They have recently returned from tfnmmert, Mrs. Minnie Messlok. Mrs.
friends and relatives In Salisbury.
Marie A. Rider, 9. Mrs. Bessie RobCanada and the Niagara Palls.
erts, Mis** .Martha Srnrges. Mrs.
Ulman Song are doing a big Post
<Wd business.' They bate just re- ; Dr.., Dick anisted by Drs. Tnll Frank Snoddy, Mrs. George 'A.
^.ceived several thousand imported and Potter, yesterday removed a tn Smith, Mr. R. D. Toadvine, Mr. W.
mor from Henrietta Bonnev'ille. of H. Thomas, MUs Mary E. Thomas
tvenir Post Oards of the town.
Pooomoke, weighing 31 ^ pounds with Mrs. James, Waller.
Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Truitt, of a diameter of 11 inches/ The patient
sbnry spent a few days last week is doing finely.
* '
their daughter, Mr*. Herman
Mr. A. W. Robinson Reaches Home
Miss Kate Brattan, of New Hope,
doe, of Snow Bill.
After Serious Accident.
and Mrs. Jas E. Lowe 'left was operated on last Monday for ap
Albert
W. Robinson, president of
I week for' a^two week**' trip to pendioitis by Dr. Dick at the Penin the Wioomioo Lumber
Company, who
tadelphia. Niagara^alls and other sola General Hospital. * She is im was seriously- hn,rt in an automobile
•ttm - —-,——— • -••'<»
V ' /r V ; proving.
accident at Wllliamstown, N. O., on
Captain Boss,, of. Mt. Vernon had Thursday, September
Wanted 1000 doien of Eggs at 24
81,_ arrived
- cents; car load of salt, ground alum, the misfortune to have a tree fall on home Tuesday night. Mr. Robinson
him
the
other
day.
He
sustained
somi
60 cents a sack. Dnlany & Son, Fruithad three ribs and his shoulder' blade
painful injuries, bat is doing wel broken and sustained a concussion
/land, Md.
of
I now. Dr. Diok dressed hts wounds, at the brain. He remained unconscious
... FroHUnd Sunday School willhrjld \ the Hospital.
foj 90 hoars. He came alone a dig
a Rally Day Service next Sunday, 9.80
The. Oamden Realty Oo., sold a- tanoe ot more than 800 miles and en' andVul be addressed by Hon. James
57x28 foot.lot on Oamden BonleTard dured great suffering in order that he
E.^Ellegood of Salisbury. \
reach home.
opposite the lot owned by Mr. Graham
There will~be* a meeting of the Gun
by to Ml1. G. Herbert Chatham
Board of Managers of the Home for
Many from the Salisbury Lodge
last Wednesday for 1800. Mr. Chatham
. fhe A <ted at the City Hall on Tuesday
will erect a handsome1 residence at will attend the Institution of a Lodge
afternoon, Ontober 9th at 4 o'clock.
of Elks at Orisfleld on October 18th.
'
'
once.
»
*
A large banquet will be held, and Mr.
The Annual Convention of the
The Oeonty CommfMionera will R. H. Phillips, proprietor of the PenSalisbury District Epwortb League
receive
bids for the grading and build- insula Hotel£nas been engaged to prewill be held in Laurel, Del., October
ing of two miles of improved road in pare andTserve it. Mr. Phillips will
23 and 34, 1900.
*
Nutter's District until IS o'clock nooa also be host to the officials .of the B.
The recital Friday evening, Octo- Oct. 88, the road to be bnilt under O. A A. and. D" .
M. * V. Railroads
ber 18th, in Ulman's Opera House, state supervision. Notice will be giv- on their annual tour of
inspection,
will be one of rare excellence. If yon en in this paper.
*
1 October 16 and 17th. This is the third
want a good musical treat don't foil
There will be a large meeting in year Mr. Phillips has catered to the
i bo present.
the 8. A. O. Rooms on Dock Street officials and his continuance is proof
-Ulman Sons' Mammoth Furniture Monday night. Oct. 8th at 8 o'clock. of the "pudding"
Bucket Stores will-be kept open Much business of great Importance
rentngs during the months of Oct.. will "be dUposod of. Including the elecOur streets are all in a slush, but
Dec., where yon can buy tion of officers. Alkmembers are earn- we are going to
have better highways
^'anything for the home.
estly requested to be present.
soon. Most of the sewerage system
? .Bev. -B. G. Parker will preach in <
has been laid by the Sweeten Oo., acthe Hall over Geo. W. Graham's store v Mrs. Ethel L. Gnthrie, wife of cording to contract, and the curbing
in Qnantico. at four o'clock, gnaday Mr. Ernest O. Gnthrie. died last is well underway on the lower end of
afttrnooff. The pnbli? is cordially in Monday in South Salisbury. She was Main Street and on Dock Street. Vit7- ' 90 years old. Funeral services were
vited to stteng these services.
! conducted by Rev. Dr. Potts from the rified bricks are* piled all along Main,
ilhe progressive flnn of Birckhead i j,ome Of Mr.
. Gnthrie last Wed- and Dock Streets. The old shells
ley Company won one of the
morning The remains were have been removed from Dock Street
and it has been graded and rolled
'TA prices in the September Ladies
in Parsons Oemetery.
ready for the paving to begin. We exHome Journal contest for window
A young man of Panons District pect to see the work more along qnfte
display.
drove in Salisbury last Thursday. AJ- rapidly from now on.
Rev. and MA Albert OhandW. tar he had driven down Church, Diof Smyrna, Del., and Mrs. Ella Mel- vision, Main* and Oamden Streets,
son, of Delmar, are the iruests of Mr. finding them all a slush with mod,
and Mrs. Wm. J. Downing^ on Park he remarked. "When 1 go home I
Street.
*
think I hall foflow Watet Street to
/
Miss Lnla Oovington, of Snow the Depot aa it is the dryest street to
;
was snoceHsfolly operated on fpjr^ town."
ndicitis at the Ohnroh Home Hps- ' Miss Myra Waller left Tuesday for
tal, Baltimore last week. Dr. Paul Washington, D. 0., where she will
Jones accompanied her.
take the poet graduate course iuolud-1
The members of Trinity M. E. ing a .pedal course in mnsio at Wash- i
Sunday School gave a gypsy tea at the ington Seminary, Connecticut and |
residence of Mrs. Geo. Philips, on Florida Avenues. She was accompaOnrnden Ayenue, Friday evening. Re- nied by v her father, Mr. James A.
freshments were served and' fortunes Waller.
•
;me
Is not s {w
Mr- Geo. T. Mnrrell of Salisbury,
retcriplloo. Tb
. Perfwllf safe.
rst prepared It,
S
died
last
Sunday
at
the
home
of
bis
Mr. Emory Sborkley, who
cough or oo quloklr.Korcroup.
,n«-<^u«h.brorichltl*.«r1pp«and
dm Holiday in'' Oaland lunsUronblfS It is the best..
Mr. Mnrrell was
80
se.lt savftf the ctor's fee
the N. Y. ,P. A N. Depot has moved to
and
the
dniMint's presw pt Ion oharn.
the scabies on Oamden Street, former- years old and is survived by a widow
Free
Sample
i
ly occupied by S. H. Richardson^ The and one daughter. The funeral services were conducted by. Rev. Dr.
gliding has been repaired.
Potts from Trinity M. . B. Ohnroh
There will M a meeting of the Tuesday afternoon. The remains were
k fl»li«bary District Teaobers Assoola- interred In Panons Oemetery.
Qn Prof. J. W. Hnfflngtou leader
At the meeting of the Oity Oounthe Wicornioo High School BuildRAILROAD.
»t 1.4fi today. A cordial Invitation oil Monday night the tax rate for the
Schedule
In effect May ft?. IttM.
tdwn
was fixed at 46 cents on the
i extended to all teachers In the vl$100. The taxable basis is |8.1B1,874.00 Trains
f-clnity to to e-ttend.
will leave Salisbury as follows.
which will bring in a revenue of
or Mislaid; On or About 114,188.48. An ordinance was passed For WllmlnftoD, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York, UM, 7.W A. H.,
amber 4th. Dogwood cane, ferrule provldiuK for the putting /down of IM,
8.07 P. M. wrrfc-day* Huudays, 12.85 A. M.
, knob handle.
Finder kindly briok or cement pavements on Bush For Cap* Charted, Old Point Comfort, Norleave it at my house and be reliably Street on both sides from Hlab to Le- folk, Portsmouth, and principal Intermediate
rewarded. H. Lee Powell, 800 Divis- mon. An ordinance is being prepared stations, 1,01 (7.» Cape Chsrto* only) A. M.,
134 P. M. week-days; Sundays, <0l A. M,
ion Street.
for the removal of all trees in all parts For Poeomoke <nd way itattons, IIA A.
M.knd
r.mi t'. M. Week-days.
Mr. T. -Rodney Jones, who pur- of the city outside the curb line. SevW. ATTKRBUKT.
UBO. W. HOYD,
chased the residence owned by Mr. F. eral permits for building were grant- W. Ueo'l
Manager.
O. P. A.
0. Todds, on Park Street several ed.
J. B WOOD,
Psss'r
Traltlc
M«MM*T.
Owjnjr
to the fight between Capmonths ago will eoonpy It next week
Mr. Sharpley has vacated. Mr. tains and mates and the 6. O. & A.
rone* Intends to make some'lmprftve- and D. M. A V. Railways' only four
steamero sailed Thursday. They
ments on the property next spring.
were: Steamer Tred Avion, Oaptwta
Dr. Potter of New York Oity has Stewart,
opened^iis offloe in Dr. Q. W. Todd's Point, for OWlborne. Steamer Love'
Captain Ooohrape- for Love*
building oc Division Street, where he Point. Steamer
Virginia, Oaptarn
will take up general vractloe but will Vaasey,
for Salisbury and cbe NWntigive most of his time to diseases affect- ooke
river. Steamer Maryland, dap*
ing the eye, ear. nose and throat, and ! tain
Heward, for Snow Hill, Crlsfleld
fitting glasses,
l
' and the PooomoJce river.
Messrs.' a W. Kealey and Oeo. '
F. flharpiey Aave moved with their |
The fiact that the popu-If Tie Bafcy b C*ttr»o
families into the new double brick
larity of Box-Ball in
dwelling on Broad Street jnst comBe inn and nar that old *nd well
creases evfery day, not
" ileted by Mr. Powell. The building tried symedv. MM. Wlnslow's Hoothtn*
WM well planned and b«*dsomely ftn- Syrup, for children tMthing. It soothes
withstanding the "nov
and makes two nice fcomes.the child, softens the tninjA, allays all
elty" Having wortr off}
many weeks of rehearasvto pain, eures wind colic and Is' the bee
ifr conclusive evidence
Twenty-flvf
Christian Endeavor Convention remedy for diarrhoea.
of
U*rworth. • This fas
____
<
s will appear for »h» O"1 Hne oeata a bottle.
cinating
game has de
the poblie t> Ulman's Opera
lighted hundreds. *bf
next Friday .evening, October
Salisburianfe. Hftve*VOO
An elaborate program nas been
Be sure 4o .be present at
tried it yet?
-. ••
recital. Tickets now on sale at
Jbox odoe or c*n be obtained from
of the Junior Ohristian Bndejtv*
Bear* tne>

FALL BULB
NOCK
BROTH
ERS'
••••<•?•>#
•
Catalog Is Out a^'u-V-. '•"••: .'>* ;'. v-.i'
Dt'op us a postal for one

April 28(b, 1«M.
Measn. J. Bolflanff A Son,
Gentlemen,- The Hr»ointli balbs yoa sold
me last Fan are oertainly hundnome. To-day
they are In tall Mooni, nMI the variety of ibe
colors make them so attract I »e and beantl
ful, I moM thank yon for your choice and
selection. It Mem* Impuamle for them lo
have bt«n bettor.
Josfoaa H. Cooper.
/
Tullytown, Ps).

J. BOLGIANO & SON
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Popularity
Is Proof Of
Merit
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MEN'S CLOTHING.

IMOTICE!

•V.r"

Shoes.

Men's $14.00 Pure
Worsted Suits...

Clothing. s;,r<

Men's Stylish, Extra Well
Made, All Wool TenDollar Suits.......

On account of the advance in leather, other Shoe stores 1
have been compelled to advance the prices on all Shoes.
We are selling the same geods at same old prices.
CoH Shoe* (guaranteed)........................$1,98
Ladles'Patent CoH Shoe* (guaranteed)........^............$1.98
\jsJlM' Strictly An Leather Shoes (guaranteed)...._$1.23
Children's in all si*«s. A complete line of HEAVY SHOES for Men.
^"sl «_i_*
have it strictly up to date, at price* 25 per ct.
We ha
r than the lowest. We don't want to make
_
on one suit. We are satisfied to make half
the profit and double the sales. , We divide the profit with our customers.
Wright's Health Wool Fleeced, heavy, at
78 cents each; in Boys'. 44 cents. Linden
Miu. HeftTT cotton Fleeced at 44 cent*.
A complete Ugejrf Underwear for Men, Women and Children.

Ladle*'Fancy Hoe* ................. ................. .-„;———— lOc.

•

00

Swdl Line Men's & Women's
Shoes ...... From $2 to

SHIRTS The Bo?*1 Brand Dress Shirts, all sixes ..........48c.
UMBRELLAS UP from............................................29c.
* f-O We can sell yon a real Fur (hot a Felt) in
n/% I X any style for 48 cents to 08 cents. These are
/ « k*Ss> |tt00 to W.OO values and strictly up to date.
We make 5>IU t* Order. W* represent TUB NATIONAL
TAILORING COMPANY, New York, Chicago and Frisco.
See our line of Sample*.
You can't lose any money, by coming down and looking over our stock.
We find it a pleasure to show customers our line.

IT

*

John B. Stetson A-1 Quality
Hats (new Fall shapes) . .

Ribbed Lisle, all sixes . ....................... I3c.
nis»es' Ribbed Cotton, double knee ... ............ ....... I Oc.
Ladles' Stainless VMima, fact Mack, deiible heel and
te*. 40 rage......... ........................................... lOc.
Ladle*' Whit* Foot, last Mack. doeiMe heel a»d to*. 40
gage ..............l...................................................... lOc.

STORE
SALISBURY, MD.

57,50
$5.00

..i. 4V I*.Vt.

*> i ' ^V-°--

$1.00 A-1 Madras Shirts... v 7K|*
% ^ _ ^ ___•___ i :.Vj)|.

• ww

Nock Brothers,

A. L. HARDE8TER,
Proprietor.

The Busy Corner, .
M*h» * Dock Street*.

EH Salisbury. Md.

IMIi*MIMMM«MiMIMMMMMtlM

fiood PayingB usinessForSale

IN THE ELECTRIC <§ MACHINE :
Bowling Alleys and Pool Room. Tne only
'
BUSINESSV
plaoe of the kind in town 4000 population.

PRACTICAL.

-

r

| Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We cany ; ,
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID_PN YOUR WORK?

••'•• i^jflB'••'•' .• •'.

'• i . •

,»•*''

:- '
O. W, PTJBNELL, Manager,
' ' : ; ':•> r 'A/'^r Ohinooteague, Va.

POWELL

. f . -., ~;, ,„ .

Salisbpry Foundry and Machine Company,
MARYLAND.

To Men Of Good Clothes-Sense!

It'll,well worth while for us to set
forth a plain statement of the fact*
fcbout Beady-made Clothes. After you
read it yon can do, and probably will
do, just as yon please about it. But
you'd better hare the facts. It's fool
ish—and sometime* dangerous—to do
jnst as you please, without having the
facts. _
You'll find in every large city-a few
custom tailors who make clothes
worth paying for. They charge $50
lo $75 for a suit. They give yon the
best of quality, the h.ost of tailoring,
fit, style—these are the things yon pay
the extra money for. If you can afford'to spend that much,'go to such a
tailor and spend it/ Any man who
doesn't need to worry about parting
with $50 or $76 needn't worry about
what he gets for it. But if you arc
going to spend less than that, spend a
good deal less, and wear Ready-made
Qlothing.

We know what some of yon will say:
''I tried ready made clothes onoe. Not
for me. They may do for some, but I
can t be fitted. There's no style to 'em "
In other words, you don't know the
fact* sad yon Ve losing money by your
.iatnormoe. The fact is, if you haven't
tried Lacry Thoroagbgood'ii clothes, you
don't know of the real progress In mak.ing mrn's clothes. As for style, many
OnWom tailors get their ideas from ready
. made clothes. Oar lowest priced salt has
the same' stvle as oar best As for fit,
there's not one man In hundred who
oanoo* be perfectly atced from Lacy Thorou|hK«">d'i stock of clothes without delay tall, short, thick, thin men of all
typps. You'll find It out someday, If you
don't alresdy know it. Jdst try me orioe.
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CASTOR IA
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|1 rmaj-. IfReduction..

today. We can sell you tHe
best Hvdcinth, Tulip, Narcis
sus, Lilly Bulbs, etc.> at verylow prices.

JameslThoroughg
ood.
"

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

'1HEVST

' \

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALKS
POfrWN
Oct., 7, 'Oe-CMark 12:J8->4; 8S-44.)

Ottea The Kidneys Are ' .

"QUEEN OF 3l£A RQUTEt

iy Owr-Wort

Time Depends Upo* Locality and
Condition of aoU.
la general there are only two seacons for planting apring and fall

Merchants and Miners Transportation £0!

Uahealtny Kidneys Hake Input Blood,
- It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder trouble* were to be
traced to the kidneys,
modern
but now
science proves that
nearly all disease*
have their beginning
in the disorder ol
these mo*t important
organs. Tbe kidney* filter
and purify the bloodthat is their .work.
Therefore, when yonrkidneysare weak
or out of order, yon can understand how
qnickly your entire body is affected and
how every, organ seems to Jail to do it«
duty.
If you are sick, or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

STCAMSHIP\UNES.

I50ME1HI

Best Route

Best Route

I 6tflt M» H COSH .

TO

TO
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August
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divided
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Heartburn, . ' !&i . v.*,t iw,*
Cross
Red
the
dinner,
Christmas
Palpitation. '.' '--' '':>: -?anrance. The policies of the
apart, with (he plants 12 inches
the
to
minister
again
would never
_ 1^
If yon want to .....
apart In tjie row. The runners which
Lump In Your Stamaoh,'
wounded on the battlefield, every develop from these plants'are then
Painty, Tremhllng
crumble,
would
asylum
and
hospital
allowed to take \posaesslon of the
Enjoy Your Meal
Before Eating,
| contain special and peculiar advan very Bible would be unopened, area for 6 o B Inches on either sld«
Spitting Up Your F<
pulpit would be vacant, every of the orlRlnal prints, thus making a
Buy H off man's Bread. tages which are- not combined in tb» very
Hot Water Braah,
would be burned up, every mntted row 12 to 18 Inches wide,
. _ . i policies of any other company. Ex- reed
_,
_„„
hurch would be disbanded, every this leave* 30 Inches between 'thi>
an4 Fliaahca ••for*
Spote
' «"ne thc8e ^vantages before plac- overnment would be. overthrown,
'
0
Eyea.
which'allows ample space for
ing your insurance. You owe it to very machine would «loi>. every evil row*,
Dlizlna*k>.
cultivation and gathering the fruit
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY. I ,onr family to haye the best
would have full iwiag, every aggre*- This space can be reduced from SO
IK IT IB YOU ARE ONLY ONE arnoa« tb* man* thousand* of otbcr* whose lit* OM Meom* a bnrd*a
•Ive, Satanic, demoralizing flood of inches to at little a* 18 Inches Where
Iron tba torturM ot INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. YOH bare doubtless tried many rcmedl** and *onlqulty would overflow society and laud I* valuable and It I* nw<MBiir\
l«o OUIM without result, and are heglonlon to think that jour ea** i* ho[ieii>**.
C. T. THURMAN,
lebauch .mankind.
^o secure maximum return*: on thin
YOU ARE MIBI'AKEN. tk>Unti*U and pbjciotaa* at* naiar *>t r*at and >r* eonataatty d«lvin*j into
Understand, there Is no objection coll, howevsjr, the greater distance U
State Agent,
aatvr* to di«eof*r r*m«di** for tha our* ol human 111*.
to reasonable Inquiry. To ask que*- most satisfactory. There I* 900 ad
705-7 UtHiTfHtBltt., BALTIMORE. MD. .lons Is tbe right and privilege, and vantage In the narrow cultivated
THE LATEST DISCOVERY |« . Remedy for
should be the aim of every man. •pare. After the second crqp has
MDI
8ALI8BUBY,
life's
on
light
obtain
we
can
so.
Only
Indtgastlon and Dyspepsia.
rx>en harvested tha runners can be
W. A. TRADER.
pathway for> our guidance through allowed to take possession of the
SPECIAL AGENT.
this world. There Is all the differ cultivated middle, and when the
SALISBURY, MD, ence Imaginable between the man young plant become thoroughly e«who stnrerely wants Instruction, and t*bll«hed the original row* can be
the man whose popgun mind 1* only broken up with a narrow turning
looking for material with which to plow or a *harp cultivator.
It ii aot an Artificial DIgeetant that only catta** your1 food to dec*./ la tb* •tomaeh. bat it la a nedlolM
shoot In the back the soldiers of
'
tbat ton** op tb* stomach and enable* It to do It* work M nature lateadad. ASK KOR SAMPLE.
with
111116110
a
sharpen
truth, or
and charcoal, or burnt
I
ft
BOOatlUNDBtD
AND
HOLD
|
which to assassinate the world'* de torn cob* are good bone builder* for
BRANp
liverer*. From inch, qulbbler* may pigs, and fed with corn and bran
DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR,"DEL.
we all unit* In praying, "Good Lord. make* iirong Mtoneo and ntralitht
Deliver u»!"
• .
'tronc "in if-oii

• INTKKNATIUNAL

Tkt

liffleDocfor

I?

It ti tt« Bnt p>.
• Center of burr* Qrten

The Washington Life Ins.

Don't Be Hoodwinked

m

COM RARE

B

'

'
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INSURANCE!
INSURANCE!:

^ i.

Davis'100 Per Cent
Pure Paint

BATHS

PE

1NSLEY BROTHERS*St

White & Truitt,

JUST RECEIVED!

& BOWEN,

A Few Dollars

IEAT

Whol

BEEF
SA
SALT il
fold »tr>r»R<
one nnd a hal
piled with chi
llty.
Our Retail
to flll orders
LAMB.HAUS
KTABLKS, E
4 , No. MS.

:;

L- p-

' mghetl

D. C. HO

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE
PAINTING.

B

S8TIMATK6 CHEERFULLY

THE miA COMMISSION CO., Inc., ot

A Broom Home

Full stock i
and Coffins o
£j will receive pi
years' experie

'WILKIN

Dlvli

4 Per Cent!

Wicomico Building & Loan
Association

What Does It Mean

-'.-••

•

,

i '

'*£ H. P.ELZEY,

BREAD

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?

: Mutual Benefit Lite Ins.Co.

Itifacto:
4"
* BECAUSE
rl»l for
J
.C BECAUSE
In ail i
X
4 BBCAU5B
ca» ill
4-

:: RICI-

11 Practice
£
•• 306 M«J
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5SITIVE

On Account of the Constant Suffer
ing You -Have to Endure From /v ^v

Salisbury Bakery
1HOFFMAN & KRAUSEj

Barney's Compound

CHICHESTEirS ENGLISH

PEMMYBOm PILLS

'KSss&y&i

Style and Finish.

Haf. I *«>*! Bj«*-t) t HftCU. |

I.AUIKfl I Ask your I>:-t:t;^it for
-UIKK-TKR'a PIU.S lu Ken >nd
o mctulllc hoxrs, Henlea with Iiluc^

I tkMMO* irlal.b

_

9 tlkf* M*4 7*»r

»»K T4. tAM«**rr«ii. r*.

LADIES
UFIUtO'S

rmall

n. TAKB HOOTBUII. BuyuCvmir
Urunrist and a»k for CHI.«MK».Tfelf*
BBAND. for
__ IIKA!
VIAMOMU
___f _ <p____
_riUAta*
^
_ IIUMI
B«f«t. Al
as Best. Biftmti
=-" - nars known as*Best,
twcnty-on
here
' ' every win
Reliable. BoldbyDruunritts
CHK^ICA
I
C°j"cilUtiTKR
L, CO., PUILA., PA

.

UMtt B.M&MVI,

ai.d t*4H.'*i. ,'.t .1*'
» hiMiikn* (••••*!'
«ilft to liM'Ol* (lt«.
«tf *• lla VoaiMi i '.:•>!-r.
* k-«lp tir«4KI A liklr f«i;iu(.

To Our* a Ooofb
take Kamon'i I!ng1l«h Cough Hyrup 1o (RMlI
do«<-« ilurlu( th« d»y, then deep tulght. Aulni
Ur limlw without nioryhiut. »jc >t all drtlcii.

For nale by H. KJTrolU * Honi.

E.flONNEVIllE,

IS HAJM BTKMT.

flALIHBURY, MD

WW. C'

MID SEVEN BLADES.
Free Trial for I Week

MARK OUR EFFOBT8 TO SLKA8E
OUR PATRONS

SHAVE. PACE MASSAGE,
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.
Rtep in. Boy to thlue jour Hho«*.

Qrala, B
and

..

Write tie today. Let ue tend you the rasnor and blade*. All you send is your name, addrtea
and twenty-five cent* to oovertransportatiofl. ITie the razor on« week; if found Batiefactory' •
%nend us the balance, $1.26, and the razor is yonrs. If you aje not satisfied,' return'the rajtor
and' we will send your 25 cent* back. Kach blade ifl cruarunteed to last one j-ear at the nito
of a »have a day. It i« made right and aoH right. Yon, take no ri«k, as we back this offer
with onr r'epntation^ When iendlng for razor kindly furnltii referenoee ....,.>...,....Ai)i)HB8H

JOllN M. GROVE CO.,

1617 E. Cjrase St, Baltimore,

•P- —

I!

SALISBURY ADVERTISE*, SALISBURY, rtO., OCT. «. 1906.

INSURANCE

toute^

DO IT NOW!

;ngt>d
>rts.

OM Of The Handsomest 1907 Calendars
Gotten Out For The Year.

;

and you won't have to do ;
the worrying after the
FIRE occurs. Get your
property covered against
loss by fire in the compapanies of

WILL Oil IMP MIAL.
AtAKO OASOUNE ENOItfM

•.News,<

RAMON'S BROWNIE CALENDAR.

0 Ita. town mw ihn Mh,r Ml*
„

ff

T. M. :

Insley Brothers,

^VICTOR'

Talking Machines
UP-TO-DATE

Rebords and Suppli
A full and complete line. New Sept.
Records now in stock, Coma
hear them.
8-inch Victor Records.....................85c
10-taoh Zono O Phone Records........SOc
10-inch Victor Records.................. 60c

C. E.
;
106 8. Division Street,
SHARPTOWN,
I SALISBURY, MD.
MMfMHMtfrMMf l*t 1842.

•••»•••

The Ramon's Brownie Calendar of
for 1907 is almost an education within
itnelf. containing a vast amount of
nsofal information. This Calendar
consists Df twelve pages, 12x10 inches,
handsomely printed in three colors on
best pa]>er. One inch figures show the
days HO plainly as to be easily read
across the largest room. Holidays are
n red. Changes of tbe moon, weather
conditions, length of days, church
estive days, signs of the zodiac, and
much other usofnl knowledge. This
feantifnl Calendar usually sells for,
tan cents and will be mailed on re
ceipt of stamps direct from Brown
Mfg. Go. Oreeneville, Tenn. Ask yonr
drnggist and he will tell you how to
get one free. Dr. Ellegood. _,, ,•.,-•;,

CAULK,

Griffith *TurttOT Co.
-iu N. »•»<

French horticulturists bave appar
MARYLAND ently been xery successful of bite in
raising dwarf trees, and one of the
'100S.
features of dinner parties among tbe
rioh now Is to serve tbe fruit upon
the tree.
.-.,,'.

«; (4 M*M«n

Wounds. Bnrtsej And Burns.

IEAT mm. \

$46.(K3
43.51'

Wholoaale and Eeta^l

BEEF and PORK :

FALL
CATARRH
Clearing Sale!

SAUSAGE.
SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storage Plant with capacity for
one and a half car load*. Dralrn anpplled with choice MEATS In any quanOur Retail Department I* prrparrd
to till ortten for be»t BEKV, PORK,

KTABLKS, ETC. Cmll up Trlephon* «
No. S4S.

; Peoples Meat Market
<>

BOWES. ' ' '

L. P. COULBOURN.

f\«ti or by mall; Trial Slxe, 10 cent*.

ARMIGER'S

The longest fence in the world, it is
thonabt, is one of wire netting in
comes from bad blood. Pimples on Australia, l,23ff miles long, fts object
SUMMER
Guarantee of Quality.
the face. Acne. Liver Spots. Sallow is to keep rabbits from the cultivated
Skin, dark rings about the eyes, sick fields.
Our new spring Goods are coming
headache, pale, wornout looks, dirti
very day.
ness, will all disappear if you take a
Sick Headache Cured.
Ten Sets,
Furnishing IMertikm ind Pnctieil
treatment of Raaion's Liver Pills and
&{ffo
Candelabra,
Sick headache Is caused by derange
EabalMn.
> v •
Tonic Pellets, for sale at Dr. tileNew Spoons,
goods and put yonr blood in good con ment of the stomach aud by Indiges
And New Forks
• yvp
FRED HEINEMAN,
dition. This Treatment does not force tion. Chamberlain's Stomach and
North
Charles
Street,
BALTIMORE.
New ehupes and new cuttings oi
thlnat—the Pill touches the Liver, Liver Tablets correct these disorders
purges it to action; the Pellet, fol and effect a care. By taking these
lowing, purely vegetable, strengthens tablets a* soon as the first indication
SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
and aids the bowels and digestive or of the disease appears, the attack may
and every piece stamped with our
LEATHER
GOODS.
gans. Beware of violent pnrcratives. be warded off. For sale by C. L.
rude mark: A guarantee of absolute
Ask for Ramon's—it is the only com Diokerxon aud O. Rearne.
Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* First Quality and Excellence.
bined Treatment put up in this way
OPPORTUNITY on
and Coffins on band. Funeral work
The prices are always right—
the market. Entire Treatment, 20 At the Needle Lighthouse, Inle of
will receive prompt attention. Twentj
LOW in comparison with low grade
years' experience. 'Phone 164.
oenti.
Wight, there has been placed a set of
unguaranteed,* unstamped goods
reed trnmphets which give a blast
)nr goods bear stamp and we guar
& CO.'S STORE,
The Swiss are the hotel keepers of that can be heard 10 miles—treble the
Owing to tbe death of A. W. Wood'
SECOND FJ.OOR,
antee them every time.
cock, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, Europe. Various Swiss syndicates are distance of the old fog-bell signal.
rfrcti * Division win, SALISBURY,
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixtures, running civilized hotels in all tbi<
Etc., are offered for sale. This
THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO., Tools.
18 places where the multitudes go,
"Quick lunch" is one of'the comis a tine opportunity to engage in
310 N. Charlea St..
v-H-i-H-H"> 1 H-M-I M I'M II 1 Mmouetit of city signs. The sign doesn't I
business thai has been established in
• AL-TtMOMB, MD.
Salisbury for 55 yean. Apply to
say "a healthy lunch of good food—I
To Judge A Remedy.
the character of the food apparently is
8. P. WOODCOCK,
yon
must
know
Us
fatber
and
mother
KW YOKI^, PHI LA.* NORFOLK R. B.
cot considered. It's just a quick
men 8 4t.
Salisbury, Md.
and understand tbe reason for HH ex
Time Table In Effect May 2Sth, 1808,
lunch—eat and get awaV. Is it any
Ramon's LiviT Pills and
I nti uvrman i routmvnt la tn» only vurat istence.
AISISVA/I
wonder that the stomach breaks down?
No»TII
TRAINS.
PROF. C. F. THE4BL, M. D.^ Tonic Pallets, a treatment for Sick Food
l/e*\e
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.rn
is thrown at it, sloppy, indiges
NORTH
SIXTH
ST.
Headache, Dicciupss, Pains in the tible aud Innutritions food vety often,
745
815
Norfolk ..... ._ ......
klnb«utaoh*r
lnb
Ut.
Point Ooraft
840
7»
iAon/ct -you yio» If*
Side, Constipation, and Billlonsuess and the,Htornach hax to do the best it
Caru Charlra (Iv.
10 M
(106 »y>
<' p. _~
Ik* mnUfl
Pooimoke Clvy... 645 KM 210 8SO 114*
j your £fum6fmy Work?
HM^UU.I.no inUtarwhlt othcnfalM- U based on the formula of one of tnl
HalUbary
••__...
can. Normally there should be no
TW
1C5
807
»S8
1385
:,lr <'<»•
r««
i,'* *^-'"___________•____" Delmar (arr......... 7M 207 8 27 10 00 12 W
pill ml* n lilfcil. ill I rl~r; * 1.^. greatest phyiticians ever known. Your
need for medical assistance for the
Woll1««r»4, l««t M»»k»4ui4
a,m. p.m. p.m p.m. a.m
'A .
Dr. Ellegood, will stomach. Bnt the average method of
— Theotilv i.nc I • t«r« ti>v hie lima leadiiijc druggist,
V BECAUSE—Every lob wr put la In «at- .
l>OM>4>S"(.ilhuo4 McniMT):'
Wllmlnictou......_tl 18 45A «&2 41U 410
T
ln'farlory lu every particular.
,
guarantee
Ramon's
Liver
Pills
and
i~, V.rfr
Hull liiH.rr............ 1 <8 710 840
life is abnormal and while this con
SOT
* 9mm mtntimW9 1"" sumimj» • «g»**i .1. ••-•.•, •—•
T BECAUSE—We give you btllcr irml*Wanlilu<luu.......J( M 815 »44
720 (notwtUuUn41nc fete* * f*l»le*dlft« aMcrtlou nf wfcmji K« Tonio Pellets to cure sick headache, or tinues there will .always be a demand
£
rial for the name mouey.
- - - - 0|, caM> th»n «11 Ffcls*4V 8t K. V.
I'hl.mdelphla
(lv-12
CO
687
'
Hifl
B
18
refund
your
mouey.
Whole
treatment
'- BECAUSE We lupertnlend and put
New York............ H 16 8 Ifi 10.-W
800 MTralh " Ulli til. Jloiin 1*^1».V f"*J!L* **': **'
for Dr. Pieroe'i Golden Medical Dis
In all work.
p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. a,m
30 cents.
covery. It is the one medicine which
• • BECAUSE—We are located here and .
ncute H> toll*
SOUTH BoVif D TftAIitl.
can glvo you prompt attention.
can be relied on to cure diseases of
Leare
p.m. a,m. a.m. M.m. a-ni
The most awful accident in nlstory the stomach and other organs of di
New York............ S86
72% 1155
was the fall of a Roman amphitheater gestion and nutrition. It is not a core
Phllnilelplila (Iv.ll 17
740 1000 »00
Washington......... 850
SM 11
in the time of Tiberius. Fifty thous 11. It is a medicine designed for the
Rail I more ............ 750
755 2
WMiuln|ton.........llCO
fid 1042 S4I
and people were crushed.
'•'- Practical Plumbers, Steam and
stomach, and to unre through the
116, 120 East Pratt St.
Hot Water Fitter*,
Leave
a.m. a.m. a-m. p.m. p.m
stomach remote diseases which have
X-Iroar....... ...... H M 7 W 1140 124 «4H
•• 306 Main 5t.,
SALISBURY.
BALTIMORE, MD.
their cause in the derangement of the
Hallnliurv............ tin 7« 11M 184 70U
Torments
Of
Teller
And
Eczema
Alayed.
oooniolce ritr... 3« 846 1UO 310 808
t-H 1 i II 1 HIM I 1 HIM I II
The Intense itnliine obanoteristio stomach and digestive aud nutritive
•itr>« < Iiarli-n (lv_ B 4S
4 HI
OldPolut Comft. 7«
S30
of eccema, tetter and like skin dis- system. It cures when all else fails.
Norfolk............... 141
7 SU
Pullman Hufjult Parlor Canon "ay »ipre««
MS is instantly allayed by applying ' ••;/*!".———-———•
ntlni aud bleeping
nlghl «xprr
exprrn Strawberries, Blackberries, Huckle
Ing Can on night
Ohameberlain's
Salve and many severe
The newspaper flies of the British
ralna between
w-en New
riew York. Phlla.,
Pblla., aod
and Cape
Ca
berries, Water Melons, Potatoes
II. rth« In the North-bound Pbllacases
bave
been
permanently, cored Mssinm have been moved to a special
tlclplil uHlreplngC'nr retalnable QnlU7.gOa.ra.
br its nse. Kor sale by O. L. Dicker- depository at Hendon, seven miles
K. B COOKL,
J. O. RODOBB8.
Hupl.
Trafflto Maoacer. <
son and O. Hearue.
from London, whore they ononpy fix
CURED BY PLASTER
miles and a half of shelving.
Over 8,000 cases permanently cured.
Send four (4) cento in stamps for
The whaling industry'of New fork
Itch 11toh I Itch I—Scratch I Scratch I
auable book on the cause and cure
iBlauds was praotially a failure in IBOfi,
the oatob unmberiug only eight Scratch 1 The more you scratch the
inoer.
will not come off your face •
worse the Hob. Try Doan'n Oint
whales.
/
when you find how much
ment. It onreH piles, eczema, any
better your house looks and
913 South ElKhteenth Street
skin itching. All drngcrlsts sell It.
An Awful Couflh Cured.
how long the paint lasts,
Philadelphia, Pa.
SALISBURY. MD.
"Two years ano our little girl had
provided' I do the painting.
A lacy liver leads to ohronlo dys
a touch of pneumonia, which left her pepsia and constipation—weakens the
I may charge a little more
ESTABLISHED !««.
The Busv
than some others, but when
5Ubles. with an awful cough. She had spells whole system. Doan's Regalets, '26
If you want the highest market pricet
I paint it STAYS painted.
Hor»e» alwarn <>u tale aid «xchang«. of coughing, just like one with the cents per box, correct the liver, tone
for your produce, and dally
hooping cough and Home thought the stomach, cure constipation.
Hone* bo^rdfil l>y the <1iu% week, mouth or
year. Ill* beat nttrntlou given to everything Hhe would not get well at all.
'''
returns, ship to
We
j
I«fl ID our care. Uo<xl Krooinn nlwuyiiln the
•Utble. 4VITravcl«rn couveyinl to any part got a bottle of Chamberlain'* Cough
Cures baby's nroup Willie's daily
ol tbe pcnl.uula. Htyllnti t«ami for blra.
BRADLEY.
Remedy, which acted like a obarm. cuts and bruises, mama's sore throat,
Boa moeU all train* and boatn.
Pract/eal &*
Dock HI,
She stopped coughing and got stout
Phone 101.
Proluci Cfflnlttiw Mirckiit,
White A Lovre, HalUbury.
Mrt and fat," writes Mrs. Ora Bnssard, grandma's lameness—Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil—the great household
FOB THE BA.LK OF
Hrabaker, 111. This remedy li for remeriy.
ri •'? : ji''
Qrala, Batter, Egj», Poultry, Qreen
•ale by O. L. Diokerson and G.
ORS. W. G. & E. W.
•ad Dried Prulu, Uve Stock,
Hearne.
PRAOTICAL UKMTI8TB.
To feel strong, have good appetite
Furs, etc.
,
LEAU TO OTHER
In the land of Melnkkah, or median, and digestion, sleep soundly and enW) W. QAMDKIC ST.. BALTIMORE. MD. PAINFUL & RERIOU8 TROUBLE& unloe on Main tttreel, •ialUbury, Muryinna
are old mines in which mining t«ols Joy life, nse Burdock Blood Bitters,
CARROLLTON'S .
We offer oar proteMlunal lervlcei to tb< of tbe date 500 B.C. have been found. the great system tonic and builder.
>ublleatall bc-tni. Nllroun Ozldi Una a.l
H(gheit price paM fur Wnw »t Poultry.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.

C* .

Catarrhal Deafness Or Chronic Gatarrhal
Headaches.

By applying an .antiseptic dressing
to wonnda, bruises , burns and like, will be instantly relieved by the nse
injuries before inflammation sets in, of Noseua, a soothing Oatarrlial
they may be healed without matura Balm. Relief guaranteed, or money
CASH •* EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
tion and in about one third tbe time I refunded. Noseua contains uo co
TMI NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOR HONESTY
required by the old treatment. This ' caine or harmful drug. Will Immed
I N MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
PMMOS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THI
Is the greatest discorery and triumph iately relieve the worst running cold,
•OST ECONOMICAL.
of modern surgery. Chamberlain'B Rose Gold, Nasal Catarrh, Hay Fever,
• N. LIBERTY STREET,
Pain Balm acts on this same princi Throat Troubles. Hoarseness, etc., by
BALTIMORE. MD.
ple. It is an antiseptic aud when ap tenderly soothing the inflamed, dUplied
to such injuries, causes them eased membranes. The well known
...WHITE rO« CATALO«UK~.
to heal very quickly. It also allays oatarrhal ache can be instantly re
the pain and soreness and prevents lieved by the nse of this remedy.
Mrs. Fannie Mathis. Payne, Pa.,
Nasal
any danger oi blood poisoning.' 'Keep
a bottle of Pain Balm in yonr home says: "I have been trying your
and it will save yon time and mou Nosena for Catarrh and have been en
In all Iti iUgot.
ey, not to mention the inconvenience tirely cured. Send me the- pric« for a
fly's Cream Balm
and suffering such injuries ontail. dozen tubes, as I want It for some of
cleanar«, voothcs fnd heali
For sale, by O. L. Diokerson and O. my neighbors."
Large tubes, 60 cents at all drug
the dlM*wd membrane.
Hearnfl.
We will offer a Spooial 10 PER CT. H core* catarrh and drive*
gists, or sample tube on receipt of ten
EDUCTION on all Bicycles. Base Ball iw«j
cents in utamps by mail.
oods and Fishing Tackle for tbe next quickly.a cbld In th* head
Movable scenery was first used in
IFTEEN DAYS. Come early.
Cmun Balm !• placed Into the noitrlU, ipnadf theaters in 1606. It was invented by BrownMf«r.*Co. Oreeneville, Tenn,
•Yor the membrane and U abeorbnl. Relief li Im
St. Louis, Mo.
MAIN STREET,
mediate and a cure follnvra. It It Dot drying—do«* Baldatisare Perasxi, and displayed in
MD.
Dr. Ellegoflld
BYRD LANKFORD, 306SALISBURY.
not produce anmlng. Larg«8Ut*, Bo cents at Drag- Rome before L«o X.

PEOPLES

20-YJ
Endowf

THE FISHER'S COTTAGE.
We Bat by the flsW's cottage.
And looked nt the stormy tide:
The evening mist came rising,
JAud floating far and wide. .
One by one in the lighthouse"""""
The lamps sbnne oat on high:'
'And far on tbe dim horizon
] A ship went sailng by.
We ipoke of storm and shipwreck—
Of gailont, nnd how they live;
Of journeys 'nvixt sky and water.
y And the sorrow^ and Joys they give.
We spoke of distant countries,
In regions strange aud fair,
And of the wondrons Ix'inffs .'
And curious customs tbere;
Of perfntned lamps on the Ganges,
Which are launched in the twilight
hour;
And thn dark and silent Brahmins,
Who worship the lotus flower.
Of the wretched dwarfs of Lapland—
Broad-Ixeaded, wide-mouthed and
small—
Who crouch round their oil fires, cook
ing,
And (shatter and scream and bawl.
And the maidens earnestly listened,
Till a', last we spoke no more:
The1, ship like a shadow had vanished'
And darkness fell deep on the shore
—Heine.

EI.T BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New Yak

Y.,-

$;

Hats* Gloves,
Neckwear.

N

MSi,'
ESTIVALS,
Ice-Cr* am.
.o. 804, and

Stewart Fruit Co.,

RICHARDSON BROS.

Commission Merchants.

ANCER

£

•?Vv1,'

j?
I

.

•naatlen

The Laugh On You

]ert A. Pattrjfson, M. 0.

"rd»«
id so.
iato

DElMTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,'

John INelson,

Piles*Constipation

liolM

Suppository & Tablet Treatment!
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR
HONEY REFUNDED.

tt-\

:fa

e>

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

Palace Stables,

*

Farm Hor»e»,
'Draft Horaos,
•Driving Horaaa.

CarrolHon Tampon Co.

JONES
* CAKBY,
l>lvl»luu Hi.,H»li»Oury

Wanted i

liave a lUKk ol llurw« tl>u( will null
'
I of WorH. \Ve »r«-otlTlng tln-»" »l

a«<IWlll»KIEVMAWir«
«»r«d at born* wllh
«»r«

eutpala.
tlcahrt stnt
~ M.

»O OT

HALT1MOI

MD

Carpenters nn<l I^aborers with inanufaoturing company; steady employ
ment; good wages. Address
VO8TOFFICQ BOX 276.

nlDl>Ur»d to lbo«o deilrlnf U, One can «l
vayibe found at bome. Vliltvrlnoew Annr

FITLBR'S a.-^-^.f.r,
CARMINATIVE.^"4
"*
(taaUUla,
Mi* rfta.Bw.ta. OkOnaM>Aii% «

IMu. rntttu aa4 Or/la* » CalUna. «.« all
SwaMi aa4 B«nU Ia«t4««t t» CklMna
>U Onwrn Itiwa*. K autMr kMramn Uw a«>Mk. U
Mamr»Maaa*vate*U. rriMMw>k), 4«Unn4 V;
r.alatt*O.
DB. JOS. F. mUE, «» V. Si4 1C mi»4al»aU.

CASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has tMMJBt
in use for over 30 years, has borne the slj*natnr« of
and has been made m\der his personal sop :rvision nincti its infancy.
Allow no i me to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-aa-good" are bo*
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

%- What is CASTORIA
Castorio, Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, li
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other! Narootle
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It 'destroys Worm*
and allays Feveriahness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It asnimilatcs the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean the Signature of

The
KM
You
Have
Always
Bought
,: :s ; 'ln Use For Over 30 Years.
•V

s

-__________txc «»I»T«U« •e»xmr, n mummr grocer,

A Bad Complexron.

Rich Cut Glass.

d Chicago.

.xvx>.vxx\^v>.>^^x^x^x>^x^\xvxAxxx^v^^vvv>^c^^^K^^^Jl^^^t>:^>Xvv^v •> \«

NotMna To few.
Mothers need bave no ^hesitancy in
oontiuolnR to alve Chamberlain's
OOUKII Remedy to their little oues, as
It oontAtim ubHolutel> nothing injnrioni. 'Ehis remedy is not only perlectlr safe to «lvo Hmall children, bnt
is a medicine of irreat worth nun mer
it. It has a world wide reputation
for Us cores of oooRhi, colds and
croup and nan always IMI relied, ajxiu.
For sale bv 0. L. Diok«r»ou and O.
Henrue.

Utt'S Pll

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
HIT* a great ;«umb«r of dMlrable FAHM8 on th«ir llat, intl*d for all pnipoaea.'
TRUCK, QKAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.

ranging In price from one! tbonund dollar* mid up. Have alaotom* very desirable
Slock Farm*. a» well u denlrable CITY 1'KOPRKTY aud Cbolot'feUll.DINO UOTSIbr
aal»—food and nufe Investment*. Call or writ* for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ^COMPANY, '.REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY,. (WICOMICO Cn.) MARYLAND,

R H E U MA T I C
**** THE ELIXIR
is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, but is
an honest and positive cure for

• •'M

Rheumatism in all Its Forms
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure
blood; not simply an excess of Uric Add in the
Uood.
THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
"
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been
promptly relieved and cured. Many wfferert wen old toldiert.
4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured.
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No
. faith core abomt it
5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; not
temporary relief.
6. 2c a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.
7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet,.
and write me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmaots*.
•1.00 |H»r Bottl*.

SOMANTON, PA

DR. ROBERT .ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.
KKEP THIS MOUSE IN MIND •

HEYSER

, IVlOu
COMIVIISSION FRUIT & PRODUCE
RELIABLE, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED fACILITIES.
WM. HEYSER,

PR ATT ST. WHARF,

attamlata tb« TORPID LIVI2R
strengthen the digestive organ*
regulate the bowcU, awl at* unoqualed as an

NTI-BIUOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtues ar.
wUcly recognized, an thuy POAIW>»>
peculiar tropvrtlM In Iretslng the
system rrotntbat poUon
sugar coated.

No Substitute.

{

WM.A.GAUIT&50N
9 t 1 «!'.;•> NX

BALTO., MO.
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-ON mm PATH"
At NM YMT*S ExpwMN; AM A Partial

Tfeere.
By Silas K. Snyder.

»«<*»«<H»«NMN»«4M^^

HtttS WHAT'S WANTED.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

A CWzN Of Sakstary S*»lis He
A Citisen of Salisbury Supplies the
Imformatlea.
Over halt the oomphunts of manind odfinate with the kidneys.
A slight toveh of backache at first.
Twinges and shooting pains in the
oins follow. They must be checked,
hey lead to graver complications.
The sufferer seeks relief.
Plasters are tried, and liniments
or the back.
80 called kidney cures which do not
erore.
/
The 10n* looked for remit seems

Chicago haft her "Midway," 8*.
Ixmls hsr "Pike," Portland her
OF* rVIODKMATI
"Trail," and the Jamestown Exposition which will be held on the shores
of Hampton Roads near Norfolk, Va.,
in 1907, will have a "War Path."
The scenic amusements have much to
do with making an exposition attractive and after a long weary day of
sight seeing alonff the exhibits palaces
it is a relief and a recreation to torn
to the great white way where the
B
»
*
.
/.
lights glitter, the mountebanks and
If yon suffer, do yon want relief r
sonbrettes mle their merry crews,
follow the plan adopted by this.
where the Joyous ballyhoo man bawls Salisbury oitiaen.
|
you have never attended this store and gotten acquainted with its new ways of doing business, you then, in a single word, have missed
his incoherent buncombe, where, In
J. T. Hayman, bookkeper, residing
straight money-saving. The merchandise is a better quality, yet the prices are lower than ever. Increased business gives us increased
abort the multitude is at play. The t the corner of Chestnut and Park
purchasing power, and we are prepared to offer shoppers unusual buying advantages. This is not the same old store it used to be; it is
great play ground of the Jamestown treets. says; '' Having been afflicted
mote attractive, but not extravagantly eo. The arrangement is better (making greater convenience), and prices are beyond .comparison.
Exposition has been named "The War or some time with an aching in the
Path." General FiUhngh Lee save mall of my back and other troubles
it that name and it is certain that the which indicated disordered kidneys.
entertainment to be furnished by the tried a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
WONDERFUL PRICE CONCESSIONS IN COLORED DRESS GOODS.
concessions that line its das il ing ram White and Leonard's Drue Store
streets will be sufficiently exciting to and finding that they gave me great
89 inch Henrietta «0c. All colors, silk finish, j
54 inch Broadcloth 81.50. Chiffon finish .
58 in.Bro'dcloth—81. Twll'd back.tatin faced.
43 inch Cheviot 60c. All color*, sponged.
48 inch Toga Cloth- 75c. Fine crepe fln If h.
f>6 inch Venetian—7"o. All colors and black.. 68 inch Paosms Cloth 81. Chiffon finish.
86 in. Wool Batiste 6«c. All colon, rilk finish.
make the name appropriate.
relief. I continued taking them and
48 inch Shadow Checks 75c. Fine silk finixh.
46 inch French Voile-81. Crepe finish.
56 in. Storm Strge—75c. All colon and blsck.
88 in.FrenchSerge 50c. A11 colors, tine finish:
The War Path occupies a beautiful consider my condition much improvL"
space fronting upon the military parade ground and is 1988 feet long by
For sale by all dealers. Price BO
UNMATCHABLE VALUES IN NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS.
7*0 feet In w^th. There are two sent*. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
/
:-TKJ»...^*iSSB! ,*;•:«,;;• *•.
\
parallel streets separated by a central r. T., sole agents for the United
48 inch Cheriot 60c. 'Sponged.
44 inch Mohair 60 and 75o. 811 k fln isb.
42 Inch Lansdowne 11.26. Reeds silk and
60 inch Turkish MoosJr ll.So. Reversible
BO inch French Serge 81. Fine waterproof.
48 inch Voile 76c. .Fine ohiflon finish.
•wool.
block on both sides of which are con- tates.
and lustrous finish.
44 inch Prune) la f 1. Soft satin finish.
40 inch Chiffon Veil* $1 26. German mike.
88 inch Sublime-$1. Silk and wool.
44 in. Black Mohair ft Turkish reversible
cessions thus making a total frontage
Remember the name Doan's and
46 inch French Voile $1. Crepe finish.
42 inch Crepe de Cygne—11. Mlk and wool.
finish.
of more than a mile including the ba- ake no other.
aars at either end. The stieets are
eighty feet wide and paved with brick.
POWELLVILLE.
: 5= ...
THIS STORE HAS TAKEN ON HER AUTUMN ARRAY OF
An arcade covered by a glass dome
The oyster supper, conducted by the |
which at night will be aflame with
> iv*-Away under ReUII Price. These are the finest Nottlnftunn Curtain*
lights divides the central block into public school teachers of this place
we have eyer shown.
.two equal parts -and makes aVxmven ast Saturday evening wa»'e fine sno. W*iar« glad to learn our teachWorth $9.60 a pair............... .......... at $8.00 i Worth 81 50 a pair...........................at $1.00
lent passage way between the streets.
Worth tt.86 a pair ...,!.................. at «8.BO
Worth 81 00 a pair...........................at 8Bc
A miniature elevated railroad runs ers are exceedingly popular with the
WITH ITS MATCHLESS ASSORTMENT AND MATCHLESS LOW PRICES'
Worth $4 00 » pair........ .TTn^T^rn:.. at«8.85 -Ljffprth 68c a pair...........................at 48o
along three sides of the War Pith little folks.
Worth $5.60 a pair.......................... at $4.85 i
~~
-____.__...____
affording rapid and cheap transportaLast Tuesday evening 2nd, nlto, at
_• ^.BLANKETS. •{.,.. !.;,%, : -. :'•-. &,; y-'.:;j?-.,.'^
tion as well as'a charming and com the M. E. Parsonage Mr. Ramond G.
prehensive view of the great city of Davis of Whiton, Md., and Miss Sara
White.Eastern Bfsnkets, cotton warp $1 95. Blue, pink and red borders; 11-4 s{ce.
>
White Wool Blankets at $8.25/ Blue, pink and red borders; full 11-4.
mirth.
$1.19 .Wool Velvet Carpet at $1, A fine assortment of this season's newest designs. , ,
Ann Olark, of Poweliville, were quiet•'..: \* ' SBc and $1 Tapestry Brussels Carpet at 65 and 76c per yard.
'^"pr*"^*
The main entrance is flaked by th ly married by Rev. J. W. Gray. They
Superfine White Blankets. Soft and fleecy; wide taffeta binding. 18-4 at $5-, 11-4 at $-1.
American and the Oriental bazaars will make Whiton, Md. their future
which open upon aplasalT'Sfeet wide home.
C O IS/I F-O RT A B L. S Sp«tcl*lly F»rlo«s><d.
^AXMINSTER VELVET RUGS. £/3$*$
by 700 feet in length on all sides o
Mr.
Ueo,
8.
Johnson
is
yet
confined
Sise
9x12
feet....................................Regularly
825.60..........................
.........
Special
821.50
$6.00
Fine
Down
Comfortables 84 Extra quality, fine sattetn covering, silkoline lining,
which will be hanging gardens
Site 9x18 feet.................................... Regularly $20 00....................................Special 816.00
Persian designs.
There will be, of course, a scenic rail to his room, but is reported by his
Sire^xlS feet..............................:.... Regularly $18.00...................................Special $15.60
98.50 Fine White,. Cotton Filled $2.60. Satteen covered, silkoline lining, very pretty
way, a shoot the chutes and other fa- physician, Dr. Holland, to be on the
designs.
safe
road
to
health.
Dr.
deserves
much
miliar amusements, but for the mos
Fifty Cotton Comfortables, silkoline covered, floral designs. 7Bc, 81, to 81. BO.
KABA HOP/ FIBER RUGS.
v
part the concessions will be new an praise for his success not only in this
. Splendid assortment ef new Pall patterns.
many of them sensational. Amon case, one very difficult and compli)•,-V" . •. i,'4 - .'v >
•'•.' •"•
;•
"*"4 :i:.
' ^'"; V "•*'-?••'•• ;' -••••-•• • BED SPREADS.
'
-^.:.-1 ' »£..•
the good things thns far secured arc cated, bnt many other oases of tySize 9x18 feet........................................Regularly 812.00............ ... .................. ..... Al $11.00
«
• ,.' • •"• f
Sire 9x12 feet........................................Regularly 811 00...... ................................At $1000
"Paul Revere's Ride," "The De phoid which he has treated successSixty hemmed, full size. Marseilles pattern. Value 81.19; at 98c.
' '".'."^
Size SixlOi feet..................................... Regularly $9.00.......................................At $750
traction, of San Francisco," " The Pa fully.
Thirty Marseilles Spreads, full sice, diamond centers and all-over patterns. Value$4; at 88.85.
lace of History," "The Battle be
Our old friend. John W. Kelly, we
Twenty MarfteiKes Spreads, full size, all-over designs. Value 81.89; at $1.50.
, Snjriu Rigs, Body Brussels Rugs, in a splendid collection, it prices specially low, "'' '
tween the Monitor and the Merrimao are glad to report, is much better in
"The Haunted Castle," "The pyra health.
mids of Egypt," "The Swiss Vil
The meeting at Willards is yet in
age." "Tea Garden of Old Japan."
There will be also a number of progress bnt owing to bad weather
unique musical attractions to vary the meetings haven't resulted in any
the Bpectacular program and some great success. The meetings are well |
SALISBURY. MD.
CHURCH STREET
MAIN
panoramic concessions almost stu- attended, good behaviour and two
pendous The War Path will be at conversions to date. Last evening six
its best at night when the light effects he}d up their hands for prayers.
Preaching this Sabbath as follows;
will make it a veritable dream land
of brilliancy and beauty. "Meet me Mt. Pleasant, 10.80 a. m., subject The
on the War Path" will be the slogan Twelve Gaits. Wango. 8.CO p. m.,
Subject, "Future Recognition of
of all exposition visitors in 1907.
Friends in Heaven." Willarda 8.80
Subject "Fntnrp Punishment of the
•^ 335 N.Charles St., Baltimore.
Wicked."
DMfMss GiMot Be Coral

v<

A Word Th.at Speaks VQlumeg

<

i TO THOUSANDS IN AND AROUND SAUISBUR

I

if

^i

Fine Nottingham Curtains* •:•#$*

Blankets, Bed Spreads & Comforts

Oi

; Ti

Great Values in Carpets. Rugs and Oil Cloths.

c<

$#
$s

Di

V

; cc

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,

Phillips Bros.

by local applications, as they can
s ,
ZION.
not reach the diseased portions of the
are much pleased with the
Sickness continues to some extent i
«ar. There is only OOP way to cure
improvements their mill has
deafness, and that is by the constitu- in the neighborhood.
tional remedies. Deafness is caused
Mrs. James Pollitt is now sick in undergone. The new machines
by an inflamed* condition of the the Hospital at Salisbury of typhoid. they have installed are giving
muoons lining of the Enstachian
There will be pretty fair crops of
Tube . When this tube 'is inflamed corn and fodder in the neighborhood entire satisfaction in every
yon have a rumbling sound or imper- notwithstanding the heavy rain* of particular.
Besides increas
fect hearing, and when it is entirely the .summer.
ing- their capacity, the Flour
closed. Deafness is the result, and no is
up-to-date in color and flaProtracted,
meeting
is
now
in
proless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to'iti nor- gress at Zion U. E. Church conduct- ! vor. You have only to try it
mal condition, hearing will be de- ed by Rev. W. W. White, the pastor.
and you will be convinced.
stroyed forever: nine oases ont of ten
Services on Frnitland charge will
an caused by Catarrh, which in noth- take place tomorrow as follows; Frnit- We solicit your patronage.
ing but an inflamed condition of ^he land, Rally Day Service, 10.80 a. m.
mucous surfaces.
,
Blloam. Preaching by Rev. K. W. PHILLIPS BROTHERS
We will jtire One Hundred Dollars Simms at 1.80 a. m. Zion preaching,
tor any case of Deafness caused by 7.80 p m.
Salisbury, Md.
Catarrh, that cannot be cured by
Haul's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circuHCBRON.
lars, free.
I
The
friends
and members of. Royal
Fv J. OHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Oaks M. P. Church will hold an oysBold by all Drnttgists, 76 osnts.
Take Hall's Family Pills foroonsti- ter Hnpper on October 18th, If stormy
Have hundreds of Inquiries for Farms
on Monday night following.
pation.
on water with oyster grounds. If yon
N. V. Cossabon, Pastor.
have such property, communicate with
meatonce.
j. M . FRERE,
•
Found Gold watch of medium
lie with black vnard and silver
88 Brosd St., Ntw York
Experimental
Corn
locket with letter "G" engraved In
Dover. Experiments in corn breed- :
locket. Loser apply at this office.
ing and the raising of unperior corn I
crops have been carried on this year
1217-29 FllUrt St., PUM'i.
n various parts of the State with
most satisfactory and pleasing results. Three minutes from Broad \8t Button,
former County Commttnioner Charles two minutes from Reading Terminal.
Postles, of this county living between American plan, from 88.00 to 88.50 per
day; European plan, from 81>00 to fitO
tCilford and Dover, Is now exhibiting per day.
PRANK M. sctiBlBLBV,
•Uaacer.
a bushel of ears of his own raising
from a special quality of seed corn
for which he paid |3 tin shelled bush
L The seed was selected with great
care and the yield is more than fully
commensurate with the care and cost.
The field has crown ears nearly a foot
long, splendiqly uniform atid with
grains extra hard, symmetrical and
deep-set. ____

Farms Wanted.

Ul.ndsott Hotel,

The fruits Of Wise County Sunday School Convention.
Provision
The Fifteenth Annual Convention
of the Sussex County Sunday Sohoo

in youth ooiue home to yon in olc Association will be held in the M. K.
age, A rainy day U rare to oome Church, at Delmar, on Monday and
and you should be lure to provide Tuesday, October Wth and 80th.
In addition to prominent State snd
for It

START A BANK ACCOUNT

County workers, the Program Committee have been MO fortunate an to
aud watch it grow. Our methods secure Mr. W.' A. Dnnoan, of 8yra
of waking your money grow fully cuss, N. Y. , the founder of the Home
Department work, and also Mr. V. W.
explained if you inquire here.
Lattice. of Philadelphia, Delaware's
former General Secretary.

mmMD.
[QPlfSBA^/BBUHT,
iT<

BANK,

' For Salt, two No. 16 Revolving
Light Spear Stoves. «. B. Po*ell *
Co.

FLOUR i
MEAL i
FERD i

A SPECIALTY

HevlnK installed ia^ompls-U system of new Roller Mill Machinery
strictly up-to-date In every particular we are now prepared to «l»e
our customers First-class Floor
in exchange also to serve the
merchant trade with Koodi Guaranteed to give satisfaction In every
particular, both in quality and
price, give us * trial order and be
; convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
BKITTlNflMAn * PARftONS.

I MILL ST.,

SALISBURY, MD.

||Skipping!n
JJo Choking!

WM. J. C. DULANY C

We are the aoleaaenU lor the Stale of Maryland Inr the YAWMAN * EKBK
FILING DEVICES. We call particular attention to the nwruiuvM of tlieae fl'ioc
device*, and we will be glad to qm.te price* on appllcatlen.
'

P.S.SHOCKIEYSCO,^^1,1?;!

THE ONTARIO DRILL

ARE HERE I

Will

W. ATLCC OUBPCC * CO., ftee4 Orewera, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

&%*.
T
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Good Clothes Make Manly Boys

OuttTall
Suits ]nou> In
•
READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL.
THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGH «

SchoolQSuita at. .... .$2.50 tfc fO.OO. . . . .ages 6*to 16
SchooljSuits at. .... .|5.00 to' $12.50. . . . .ages 16 to 19
m»U m
C»m« /m a

mm* fi

an
uh
sij
an

V"

, >J

!•!• W «Tfce Leatln* American See* Cattle***,**

ThU nirlulk A.mh'tritrr E4Hi<m it bright hopk ol 168 p«f« ind lelU the/tote Irutk. WHh
Cov« ud Colored PUlM U thowf, faimUd/rom i»alnrt, Srvra Superb Bpctltlllt* In V*(tUbl*« of
UIROU>«| mtrtt tad Sin NovchlcsIn Ftowcn.lnf l»4lo* LVTHSK tytUHx't jVttr Moral Wtmtor,
WMITC TO»O«Y I «h« very itay you rt«d lhl» advcitliciMnt. McMlon thl> paper and addrat

4

Start the boy for' school as he should be started ; give
him just as good a suit as the boy wears '
who site at his elbow.

Ttkiy ars> a

Mailed FREE teal) w.howsHit the BEST SEEDS that Grow I

Uo
from
yw

INSURANCE

SCHOOL SHITS

MIRPFF'S farm Annual for 1906

BM

for this company for some time. Its
liberal treatment of policy holders and
protuvt t*ttlement of claims has won for
it » high reputation.
*

7 jc 9, which we carry regularly in stock,
plants Peas, Beans and Corn more advantageously
than other sixes, and Wheat and other small grain
equally as well.
,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

<

App

. Office Firnltin ind SehMl Stjpilts.

by a policy of insurance issued by the
Insurance Co. of North America which
we represent. DO financial loss c*n follow the destruction of the house bv
FIRE.
Wejhavi- be«-n writing '

Runs lighter and more easily adjusted
0 ' (spreading either damp or dry
fertilizer) than any
had.

Phone 346

Tnlt
tlon
no Ho
ban

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.

CoMerciil StitloRirs nt Printers.

BUT THE MOST ACCURATE
GRAIN DRILL ON THE
i-i ,.;#&%.
l:i W' MARKET I
"• •

Salisbury Hardware
Company «aa*

J

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

Safely Coueitcd

TMC Bl

V£R
^

Kennerly&Mitcheli
233.737 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
\

!>*•
in<

TO
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Salisbury, Md., Saturday, Oct. 13. IW6.

;| LARGER£NROLLMENT.

WELCOME TO THE STATE CHRISTIAN ENDEAYORERS WAS IN HIGH ESTEEM.

. Y

;; Eastern Shore Gofcge Has AdM 19 New St^rtDleodentOf TbeB.C. 4A.R
Names To Its Recently Published List.
Sketch Of His Usefcl Life. Had A
Loag Railroad Career.
.
Resolutions Of Respect.
sed
t is
ion.
ARE NEEDED
EVERY DAY

In the
Kitchen
VANILLA, for ice cream,
for instance;
BAKIHO POWDBB, for cakes.

roof.

One is a drug, of course; the other a "chemical:" and there are
still oihers SPICES of all
kinds, cream of tartar, etc.

The following names have been added;to the roll of the Eastern Shore
Oommaroial Oollege in the put two
- '
weeks.
HIM Florence Riley, Paraonsburg;
Victor W. Mitohell, Salisbury; Harry
Record*, Saliibnry: Benj. Johnson,
Wango; A. Morrison Tnll, Marion Station : Hiss Ada Eilingsworth, 8ali»bnry: Oarroll O. Bounds, Whayland;
Arthur Phillips, Salisbury: Chas.
Bethke, SalUbnry: Marvin C. Evans,
Salisbury; E. R. Hall, Marion Station; Howard Hearn, . Salisbury:
Frank A. Boston, Eaa', New Market:
j Norman W. Oarey. Fraitland: Miss
! Annie Biggin, Plttsvllle; Miss Nellie
; Bailey. Salisbury; Oeo. A. Patrick,
Salisbury; J. Henry Wrlght, Bast
| New Market: Letter Larmore, Tyas
kin.
It looks reasonable to suppose that
these IB new name* increase fortells
prosperous future for the Eastern
Shore Commercial Oollege. More are
coming in all the time.

The beat place to get drugs is
at a DRUG STORE. The
druggist knows more about
them than other people.
We keep a good Drag Store.
Com? and a«k u« about. Kttob>n
Drugs.

WHITE & LEONARD

retty

nrr'< BookmOen,

-t\

C«. Hill tn* St. Pita's Struts,
SALI8BUKY, MD.

rojmLE i

Tl

VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY
-, ON SOUTH DIVISION
W

STREET.

•'••'• :.

Tbli property In located In a growing a*ctlon »f Bouth Haltotmry. lot front* arty fetl
on South DlvUlon Street, with adrpth nl one
hundred aud fifty left, Impnived with a

Store House 3Ox4O.
Haa Barn and other outbuilding*. A good
tand for Grocery Biulnrm trtde ranging
from twelve to nneen ttouMnd dollar* a
year.
AL8O ONE MARK AND WAGON.

Applyw,

MERB|LL MORRIS>
HALIHBURY, MD

Maryland At The Exposition Next
Year.
Maryland will Lave two days at the
Jamestown Exposition next y«ar. The
0rst will be September 12, as already
settled, and the other will be October
19 also known as Peggy Stewart Day.
In this week Governor WarOeld ex
poets to have his home coming celebration, and hundreds of thousands ol
natives of Maryland in other States
will be invited to visit the scenes ol
their youth.
Tho contract for the Maryland
Bn lid Ing was awarded to the lowest
bidders, the Bett--Hayden Company,
of Norfolk, for the exterior, their estimate being tio.800. and O. F. Meislahn & Co.. of Baltimore, for the Interior their estimate being 911,680.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. Kate Bailey. Mr. J. W. Coston, Mrs. S. W. Cooper, Mrs. Martha
Davis, Miss Lara L Davis, Rev. H. L.
Elderdioe, Mr. Leonard Fields, Oapt.
Dave Fields, Mr. Robert Gale, Mr.
James E. Gordy, Mr. Marion Hearn,
Mr. O. E. Rale Mr. John Haris, Madam Queen G. A. Hicks, Miss Bettie
Herman, Miss Lnla Hearn, Mrs. Emma Jones, Mr. Linton McMillon, Mr.
B. F. MoOready, William Moore, Mrs.
Edith J. ttowbray, Mr. Theo. E.
Powell. Mr. A. J. Pilot, Sampson
Perdue, Mrs. Sarah R. Perdue, Miw
Mary Pinkett. Mr. James H. Roberts,
Mr. William E. Stewait. Mr. R. E.
Smith. E. D. Stiles, Mrs. A. A. Stewart, Miss Irene Smith, Mr. James A.
Taylor, Mr. Wm. E. Tilghman, Mr.
W. A. C. Williams, Alien A. War__.
Held.
For Sale, two No. HI Revolving
Light Spear Stores. R. E. Powell &
Co.
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KIDNEYS
BLADDO)
FEMALE
iORGMS

HEAD
THRO*
LUNGS

. $M

The bent Truss In ui*. Cheapest high
grade Trust wad". Mo-t comfort, most
durability. Sold, and properly fitted,
at the

Humphreys Iheripotk Institute,
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

WORDS OF PRAISE.
"L\/

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
JNaln Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

; pve

I

Mr. J. H. Bskew, Chandler,
Okla., writes: "Let me thank
you for what your wonderful
cnra'tive medicine, Peruna,has
done for me. I had suffered
from catarrh for ten years before I took your medicine.

Fire
Insurance,
Only the Best
Old Line Companies]
Represented.

WANTED.

NO. 9

Wfco Assemble From Fvery PoM Of Maryland And Make Tbelr Home h Salsbury Next Salisbury told Mr. A. J.Ben)anrin As One September Term MJoemed (to Sartrday,
Week. Preparations To Receive Them.
Of Her Worthiest Citizens. Tributes
Cases Dlspased Of.

The Advertiser on behalf of the people of Salisbury extends a most hearMr. Albert J. Benjamin, one of the y welcome to the hTiitiae Endeavnrers \rl.n asv^mbln herein State Conmost prominent oltisens of SalUbnry, vention from all quarters of Maryland next week. Tiirie hundred and forty
died at his home, on Park street Thurs- delegates have written that thay wftro coming. A nieclal train on the B.
day morning of heart trouble, after an O. & A. will bring Western Marylanders'iB » bunch Monday evening, reach,
illness of only a few days. He WM tak- ng Salisbury at nine. Fiom there they willb* conveyed to the Presbyterian
' ..
en sick Saturday, but was though* to Ohnroh and awlgned to their homes.
be improving. Mr. Benjamin was 68
The Sunday School! of the Presbyterian and MethQdkt Protestant Church
years old. He had b««n prominent in es, tbe Masonic Temple and Ulman's Opera Hon»« are being decorated in the
'
Salisbury for 86 years, and WM prob- colors of the Association.
ably the best known man in the city
On Wednesday evening a banquet will be given to the offlcers*a'fl4fP**kV.
at this time. He waa connected with ers in the Masonic Temple
business and other interests, as folThursday afternoon a trip to Ocean City is scheduled; a special train*
lows:
leaving Salisbury at two and returning, lea\e Ocean City at 4.80. ,
Thursday evening will be Informal altogether the camp fire occasion.
Superintendent and division freight
and passenger agent of the Baltimore,
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway.
Superintendent and division freight
and passenger Bjront of tbe Maryland,
Delaware and Virginia Railway.
President and director of the Salisbury Electric Light, Heat and Power
Company.
Vice president and director of the
Salisbury Water Company.
Vice president and director- of the
People's National Bank of Salisbury.
Director and examiner of th« Wioomtoo Building and Ijoan Association
of Salisbury.
Vice president and director of the
Eastoo Light and Fuel Company, of
Esston.
Director of the Sinepuxent Bridge
Company.

Member of the building commission
which erected the new high schoo
building of Salisbury.
A member of the first commission
to look into the paving of the streets
of Salisbury.
Member of the Board of Election
tlKTBOUI T HROTKSTAKT CBOKCH,
Supervisors for Wioomioo county.
One of the Oi.nvi ntion Churche*.
Elder in the Wioomioo Preabyterian
Church. Clerk of the Eldership,
member of the financial committee
and teacher of the men's Bible Class.
Director and Treasurer in the board
of the Home for the Aged in Salisbury.
He was former president and was
instrumental in bolldiug the Balls
bury Telephone Company, afterward
purchased by the Bell Telephone Com
pany.
Mr. Benjamin waa bom in Perryville, Cecil county on July SI, 1843.
He asssnmed his first position as war
telegraph c pern tor at the old Wooden
Bridge Station, over the Busqnehanna
Riviir in 1862. After tbe war he went
to Chester, Pa., as an operator for tbe
P. W, & B. Ry. He held this position
until 1868 when ho came to Salisbury
and took a position with the olr
Eastern Shore Railroad Company, and
AMOS R WKI.I.B,
was agent at this place until 1883. He RKV JAMU I. VANCK, D D ,
If anaglng Editor C E. World.
then moved to Georgetown and waa Who deliver* an axMr»st on '
"Onr High Calling "
Auditor of the Delaware, Marylan<
and Virginia Railroad until 1884. His
next position waa agent at Chester
for the Baltimore and Ohio, on the
completion of their Philadelphia
branch. While there Mr. Benjamin
was severely injured by the explosion
of an entrine£at the station, his heart
being knocked out of place, and for
many years he had been subject to
heart trouble.
He returned to Salisbury in 1888.
when the Baltimore and Eastern
Shore railroad was started, and took
oliarge as superintendent of the olr
Wioomioo and Pooomoke railroad
which was absorbed by the Baltimore
and Eastern Shore. He took an important part in the building of the
Baltimore and Eastern Shore road
and was made superintendent on its
completion. He had held this position
continuously ever since, being uon
neoted with Capt Willard Thomson
during the receivership of that road
aud after its absorption by the Baltl
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Com
PKKBTTBRIAN CHORCH.
pany. When the Maryland, Delaware
Onr "f (he Onvrnttoii C iu'Che«
and Virginia Company was formed he
was made superintendent of that sys
tern also. He was a man of large iu
fluenoe .in his community and was
identified with every movement of
progress in the oity for the last 35
years.
Mr. Benjamin leaves a widow and
three children Mrs. Hugh J. Phillips
of Washington, D. O., Mrs. Donglam
Wallop, of this city, and Mr. Alan V
Benjamin, of Laurel, Miss. Mr. Ben
jamiu leaves a very comfortable us
tate, valued at probably $26,000. Hi
owned considerable real estate in Sal
istmry aud was a great believer iu the
j future of the town.
His funeral will take place at three
o'clock in tbe Wioomioo Presbyterian
Church Sunday. Interment will be
wade iu the church yard. His death
ID a veryhard blow to Salisbury.

REV. QBORQB F. PBNTROOBT, D.D,,

Two captains who are sober
and industrious, to take
charge of schooners in Miisissippi. Profitable pay guarunteed. Also 12 dredgers
]i*> can earn from f 30 to $40
pur month. Will have six
month good work. Address
TORSCH PACKING COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.
.

Notice.

MUs Marie Pofrel,Plno City ~Mlnn.,
write*: "I had catarrh of tho throat
(or nearly three month* and have
b««n n»l»|r different kinds of modtelaes, which did me no good. A
friend ativUed me to take Peruna,
which I did, and after .taking two
bntUns I was' cured. I cannot say
too much in Its pralrc.'-

CLOSE OF COURT.

Religions services will take place
tomorrow on Fruitland charge as fol
lows;
Frnitlaud, preaching, 10.80 a. in.
Zlou, preaching, 8.00 p, in.'
Siloatu, preaching, 7.90 p. m.
At tbe last named place revival ser
vices will begin and continue through
out the week. W. W. White, pastor

Circuit Court for Wicomico
closed business last Saturday,
closing oases of September
tinned from last week;
Wm. A. Friday morning the
Sterling vs. John
removed
from Somerset county was taken up. ,
Tkis was a rait for slander, the plaintiff claiming $6,000 damages. Tb*
jury Friday afternnoon (nougat in a Okas. R. Msbar.Mt.
verdict for the defendant. Counsel
No one outside ol his family and for plaintiff were Melvin and Handy
business associates will underloss to a community, that a »nd H- * Waters; for defendant,
m^rmkhtr.Benjamin's build is. Oen- Miles and Stanford, C. P. Lankford.
ial anVd- 1-"*! >» his views, yet In . The damage suit against Somerset
".. "tK^ir11!^!!^^
^^
thus Me. Courteous and «""*y. docketed in this Court, wag
absolutely
of Ms bnslnesi on Friday removed to Dorchester
obliging in
life Tie made man'?' close Mends, who county.
the better they kne* h»'m . appreciFriday afternoon Judge Holland]
ated him the more. Salisbury loses discharged the Petit Jurors.
one of its most valuable o'iy»«n». bnt
his useful example remains «* others Saturday morning two eases were*
disposed of oy the Court NOB. 4 and 6, ,
N
to emulate.
Criminal Presentments, State vs.
1. W. GwLy.
Mowbray Highland, indicted for larI can scarcely write for I feel so
and receiving stolen gooda.
grieved at tbe sudden death of my
paroled the prisoner for two
friend and uo- worker aud the great
loss to bis dear family, the city par- years ne 'lllTinK already served four
ticularly the young men the church. or flveV mfmt hs i° 3*11 here.
jthe State. His untiring services and This ffutod tne Business for the
unselfish life will ever be remembered.
To know him was to respect, esteem SeptemberrW"- Judge Holland' leiV
aud love. He was most courteous Monday for PriV*88 Anne * ! *» **
and gentle, a most congenial compan- at the Somerset
ion. A man who bad carried the burden in the heat of the day and multiplied moat comuiendably the talents
given him. A man of broad experience and conservative judgement Coouawdar Of Schooner Msesttsllfel
with good will and charity to all. He
was a wonderfully busy man always
AFUht.
on schedule time. But his s
.
engagements was never too f
A dispatch to the BaltinUt" New»
firing dated Oct. 9. from Elk ton, MjR^ M'B:
broad executive ability a
energy to dispose of com., Ai and
Capt. Joseph Hilton of the sch
new
asidme
to
willing
ever ready and
responsibilities for the betterment of Golden Light, bound from AtlaJ
his fellow man. both materially and City, N. J.. to Salisbury, Md.
spiritually. Such an exemplary life is knocked overboard iu Elk
an obieot lesaou to us all to emulate.
In body he is removed from onr sight, day afternoon and drowned.
but his beautiful life shall ever be R. Wilcraft of Philadelphia and Rofi
fresh in onr memory, not only in ert B. Ryall. of Salisbury are in Jail
memory "But do ye likewise."
here charged with murdering the
We did not have to wait for Mr. Albert J. Benjamin to be taken from us Captain. The two accused men surto eulogise his sterling worth and rendered to the authorities, aiviBg
Chrixium integrity ; for whilst with the first uuvcs that was received of
us he was ever songut for in consulta- the affair.
tion and advice in business matters,
According to the story told by Ryall,
public enterprises, charity, church
and all moral work never turning he was accused of larceny by the Capaside such appeals, but Hiving the tain and a fight ensued. Wilcraft
matter his personal help. What great- «m« to the assistance of Ryall and
er compliment could be proffered «rny was stabbed by Captain Hilton. The
one whilst living than this.
dear Captain was then knocked overboard
I sorely feel tne loss
friend. But oar loss in his gain. He though Ryall says he did not see the
was ripe for the call.
blow. After the Captain went overAs Superintendent of tbn Sunday
who composed the
School of which he was a uiont faith- board the two men,
ful teacher, of one of the Bible clauses, crew of the schooner, ran (he venae!
wo will miss him ; bin many consider- ashore, went to Northeast and gave'J
ations and tokens of love there, we themselves up. Wilcraft refuses to
will ever oheXsh.
make any statement of the tragedy
About seventeen hours before his
death I was talking to him about onr He is 86 years old. while Ryall ia 80,
Rally Day Exercises for this Sunday. Hilton was 86 years old and was a resWB agreed on certain things to da I ident of Pleaiantvllle. N. J.
thought he would be out and help in
the exercises. But No. God wills
otherwise. His body will be iff the
church in the afternoon for bnrlal service. We cry unto the Lord in onr County Commissioners met la*t
trouble. He will deliver us out of Tuesday. All members present. Mr.
distress. His successful and beauti- Larmore reported having sold tb*
ful life will ever be fresh, in my mem- locust trees on the public road below 1
ory.
Royal Oaks to Mr. Elisha Owens aft
Jota D. WBBams.
:
«3 each.
Please don't auk me about Mr. BenThe Board agreed to have SurveyotJ
jamin; his death so sudden and unex- Bhockley survey and lay out the ooua* |
pected was to me such a shock I am
hardly myself. He was as true as stvel ty road at Fook's mill and authorised "
and I'll that was noble and good, and him to survey and make an estimate j
we who knew him best loved him the of the cost of grading a part of
most. You oonld pin your faith in county road near Mr. Stanford
every word he uttered, feeling abso- ver's residence.
lutely sure there would be no decepMr. Langrall wa» given an order to I
tion, no misunderstanding. Miss him I
Of course I will, almost every minute ; dig wells along the oonntv road i» I
who indeed that knew him will not? the valley near Hebron for the pnrpoM]
Can his place la this community be of draining the road*.
nlled? I don't think so.

MAYOK CHAR. B. HARPER,
Who will "peak- the wordi 3
welcome.

Who speaks on the 'Responsibility for

Servio.."

The School Board Meets.,

Of Regard to TVs City.

The sudden death of Mr. A. J. Benjamin Thursday produced a profound
Feeling of deep sorrow in this oity.
Many were the expressions of sympathy and regard from his friends
here. Among which the following will
show the high regard felt for him by
his associates :

M IUH Jennie Bounds amiiMtaut of the
Qaantino School bit* resigned.
The School Board paused an order
yesterday that iu case of the death of
an immediate relative of a teacher, or
in case of a death in th« family where
! the ta^eoher IK boarding he or she IH
I allowed to oliwo school for a period not
i exceeding three days, without any

Happenings At The Court House.

Wm. M. Cooper.
Anything I may Hay would but feeb
ly expreHS the sense of loss I feel the
community at large ban unstained in
tho death of Mr. Beniamin. His use
fulness had grown with hln years. In
all relation* o( life he promptly met
every demand with a conscientious
but cheerful regard for the obligations
imposed upon him, and every trust
was performed with calm an1 deliber

Concluded on Page 8.

Richard P. Jones, colored, died!
lait Saturday of diabttli* at Ma. honse
on E. Ohnroh St. He is survived)
Byj
by a wife and one child.
bard work and saving he b
accnnioluted property in the value I
of 14000 or $6000. He Joined the Uuioa J
Army during the Civil War and lost!
one arm. He has received a pension)
for Severn 1 yean past.

BaKinf Powder
Absolutely
Pure
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OP
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

;

The matter of adjusting tho grading in tlu» Oak Qrovo, Pine Qrnre and
Nauticoko Schools was taken up by
tho Holiool Board at their meeting
yetitarday. The matter was referred
to Commissioner Bnuvingtou and Ex^
aminer H. 0. Bouudn.
Mr. Albert bounds was given the , low of salary. Heretofore teaohurs
Ulu.an8ouna.ro allowing a very snholanblp to Marylaud Agriculture | have bueu' allowed to close their
prvtty line of plokel plated ware Yon Oollege made raoant by tho resigna- schools only for three days, personal
stolkuess in a term, without having
an Invited to call and Innprnt same. tion of Wilson W. NJohoUon.
<
theiv salary out.

Royal does not contain an atom of
phosphatic acid (which is the
product of bones digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum (which its
one-third sulphuric acid) substao*
ces adopted for other baking powders because of their cheapness.

A

SAION* rowBM oo,. mtw
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The Ages Of Man.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

The Jerry McAutey Mission Boat.

Human Drama In San tranctsco.

Besides much inevitable suffering
the situation develope a tragic side.
Always when calamity interferes
with established o/der, the beast
crops out in man, and that San Franotsco escaped rapine, incend'arlim,
,ult and robnnry IB due to the inflexible administration of martial
If yon only knew how much comfort
aw. Not only were looters shot at
can be derived from a PERFECTION
light, says Herman W hi taker in
Oil Heater how simple and economical
Harpers' Weekly, but all otberi who
itl operation, yon would not be without
persisted
Jn
defying
authority
or
in
H another day.
^«i^"*W
Yon can quickly make warm and oo«y
any «y moii
any cold room or 'hallway no matter in
The following case is a tvpf
what part of the house. You can heat
nple: Out toward North Beach a
water, and do many other things with the
ifngee Dams was situated at the foot
of some cliffs, Which fact suggested
to some Barbery Coast hoodlums the
amiable shorts of rolling rooks down
upon the women and children gath.
ered there. Warned by the sentry on
duty, one man dared him to fire. The
(Eqmlp|>«*1 with Soiok«|CM Device)
word had hardly passed his lips before
Turn
the
wick at high or low as you can there'i no danger.
bullet took him through the heart.
Carry beater from room to room. All parts easily cleaned. Gives
Tnere was no more rook-rolling.
intense heat without smoke or smell because equipped with smokeless device.
The soldiers, nevertheless, knew
Made in two fiaiihe* nickel and japan. Bran oil fount beautihow to be kind. They shared their
fully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9
rations with starving mnu and gave
hours. Every heater warranted. If you cannot get
nd their tents to women and children.
heater or information from your dealer, write to
nearest agency for descriptive circular.
They stood between the people and
the would-be extortionist!, confisTHE
cannot be
cating the stocks of merohands who
equalled for
gets a good chance.
i his work in the Oremorne Mission on unduly railed prices. An instance of
its bright
, Devoe at 91.75 a gallon la better
and steady light, simple conj West Thirty second Street, until her tnis was related to me by an eye$12.50 French Voile Skirt
than void; adulterated and shortstruction and: absolute safety.
J failing health compelled iier to with- witness. In one of the relief camps, a
"$7.50
Equipped with latest improved burner. Made of
measure paints are green goods aud
Women's Skirls of black French vnile; 7-f
draw from official service in the cause sergeant heard an aged woman say
braai throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to
gold bricks.
ble inverted plot between e»cb panel; OoUb] f re pauel model, with douthat
she
had
been
asked
76
onnts
for
she
loved
and
labored
for
so
long
and
any
room whether library, dining-room, parlor or bedmaterial; slitcbl 12 incite* below waist.
Devon saves half, more or less, of
wltb two wide folds of self
room. Every lamp warranted. Write to neareet
a loaf of bread that morning." What I"
well.
the lahor and wages of painting; it is
agency if not at your dealer's.
Early in the seventies, there oume he exolamed, and upon her repeating
$25.00 Broadclr**0'
all paint: fnll strength aud fnll mea- j
STANDARD Oil. COMPANY
to New York City a yonng man named her statement he marched a squad of
$I8 ' 5 °
sure. There is no otker such paint'
vr(>m.n-.Ta,,ore,l Suit,
Bradford Lee Gilbert, who became men to the store she showed him and
within ten per cent. Ten oer cent of '
and tlgbt fitting; lined with goaL french broadcloth. Coat Is 24 Incln-s lung
associated with the MoAnley Mission. began to distribute the stock among
lahor and paint is worth saving; and ;
M; velvet collar «nd cuffs. 9< .r.ntecd mtln; buttons go tbmuvb tlie muterTnere he. came to know nnd value the the crowd.
THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF
black.
gore ciu»ter pleated skirt. Blue, hrowu and * ten is the least. There are scores of
"But these are my things!" tho
Mission's founder nnd his wife. The
paints that tlirow-awav half of both i
Lord wonderfully prospered Mr. Gil- grocer protested.
gallons and labor on whiting, obina-'.
"Yon charged this woman 75 cents
$37.50
bert in his profession, and when, in
'
"
clay, ground stone, barytas benzine, j
for
a loaf of bread," the sergeant re1893,
he
married
the
widow
of
his
old
tmbniidiTcd and^3* v data uf black t-romlclolb and HgbtwfljrM kersey:
water all they are good for Is to'
pUed.
friend Jerry MoAnley, it wns with
inAt tr-trnmr)) w uh rilk (.raid; loose ami semi-tltled hack;
lined with salinAt»
NOW OPBN*D WITH THE NEWEST IDKA8
make callous of nothing und look j
"But i can charge what I like, "
the determination to so order their
AND LATF.8T NOVELTIES IN
/ ., 38. SI) and 40 inches loug.
like paint in tbe can : more gallons to j
united lives, that their stewardship the grocer protested. Get out of my
bay snrt more gallons to par for putfthoald perpetuate tbe memory of the store!"
.Aen's Umbrella-Model Coats, $12.50
ting-on gold bricks and green goods. :
without answering, the soldier
friend they both mourned. Since that
Here's how they work.
j
-'n'» 8evcu-cigbtl.s Leuglh Coat* of all wool Cheviot umbrella
went on distributing the stores until
time,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gilbert
have
been
th fancy p«tcU pockets; colls/' ' ( d cuffs prettily trimmed with
Judge I. D. Faircblld owns two'
Btunnoh supporters of God's work In the angry man laid a hand on his
»nd buitonn boily and sleevrslJ .. "uilh "llD houses exactly alike in Lnfkin, Texas.
T° hl*
i many Holds. Sitting on tbe vioe-cov- shonldter, then he turned.
J. H. Torrence painted both home*:
"Do yon think wo are joking?"
i erod veranda ot his summer home at
$ 1 0.00
Women's Cravenette
ne Uevoe, 15,ia gallons; the other
! City Island, on tbe shores of Long he asked the man. Then turning to
ith another paint sold at same price;
Women's Rainconl* of tan and oliv« crivenetle; double br«-»»te.l fn>ut,
I Island Sound, Mr. Gilbert talked with bis men he aald: "take him out."
5 gallons That 25 gallons paint Is
,
) pleati; *eml fitted l«.k. with box pl«r»tf; stitcbt .collar, trimmed with
They shot him against the walls of
i the writer lately.
weak aud 15 per cent whiting: that's
/ buttous; coal ileevei, wl'h cuffn.
-. .>• ..-,..,-~
. "I was ill a few years ago, and the bii own store.
i
" *
?•''..,
why it took 9>i gallons more.
Almost forty yoars ago, a missionMr of Jesns Christ wai climbing £ho
stairs of a miserable tenement house
in lower New York. Meeting a quarrelsome woman who disputed his passago, he gently aiked, "Madam do
yon know Jeini?"
Upon the floor of a room a few feet
HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.
away, there lay a yonug man Just
We prepay Freight Cfiarget to all point* within SOO Mile* of Baltimore
aroused from a drunken sleep. He
on all PurchaM* Amounting to 5.00 or More.
heard the question, and it recalled the
name he had once loved, now almost
forgotten. Pulling himself together
\
i
he accosted tbe mluiouar.y snying;
"I used to know that name in prison
long ago bpt I loit Him. I with I knew
where to find Him."
,... -..
Four yean, Jr^a..^^ day, the reu^i(Sed drunkards and ex-con v lot
Letter to J. A Jooes i Co.
''opened the famous Water Street Mis
Sflisbury, Md.
sion, better known to every Ohriitian
worker throughout these United
re to sell States, and in every corner of the
nine-tenths of the
bis town world where the name of Christ Is
In the Salons of Dress, yon may see an exhibit that will add ! > and region: no nse
other
tremendously to the fame of the store.
tenth. The prater"' "ry . thee ot
®r ! known and honored, as the old Jerry
won't tak»''<: Jt °U °fm?n' **° MoAuley Water Street Mission, where
It is the full result of months of atndjr and painstaking effort
tfood advice, and use the thousands of fallen, degraded men
aud we are prond of It.
" ^; 'V ;^ ^
gallons paint, is aboot one in ' ana women have been helped to help
It is Fashion tit her best and no one who knows the store ','.
among even owners of houses and
; themselves, in His Name."
stores Knd shops and barns and fences. 1 For years the work went on under
would think of disregarding a single hint that ia given bj costu
One
man
in
ten
will
buy
a
gold
suits, wraps and skirts.
". Tj /'y V.^'^^WF:'; -'
i Jerry MoAuley's leadership, and when
brick or green goodi. If he has the ! he died, his faithful wife continued
Of all the groat gathering, only a few items can
money and

New Suits, Wraps and Skirts I
V

m^>f'f'•'•:.,

•

'
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Tor Women and Older Girls

The eating age Sausage.
The healthy age Drainage.
The unhealthy age Garbage.
The thieving age Pilage.
The Indian age Savage. . V:"•' ; f»jl
. The traveler'., age LnggagAr .'V
The vmp age -Fottage.
' v ' "'
The cloth age Bandage. !: t The battle a«te Carnage. .
',
The money age Coinage. J. . ."
The profane age--Damage. ''
The agrionltnrml age Tllage,
The moat desirable am Marriage.
What age is a proverb? Adage.
What age IB riotous? Rampage.
What age Is destructive? Breakage.
«._
Selected.

No More
Cold Rooms

Oil Heater

A

Lamp

Women's Black Broadcloth Suits, $32.50
Women's T»iiort-d Suit* of bruadclutb. 20-luch utlcd coat, elaborately
trimmed with applique, velvet an.l tllk braid ; collar »nJ facing of fancy
. braid ; velvet cuffs; silk lined. 9-gore »klrt, with clutter of pleats oo each
gore ; trimmed lo match roil.

Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh
Tried Different Physicians and
All Kinds of Ointments Could
Walk Only With Crutches-Ohio
Man Says i

SYSTEMS AHD METHODS of inf'.rttllo-.f | m.ai..«-. :. '. i
bedt. Recomtnenilcd in the hiKW'! po»*il>> i:-rnn by grai'.i:
Xheir parent*. Practical Bookkeepini; 1'itnm.i hborth:ir '.
THE NEW 6^-PAGE. 1LLCSTKATEJ CATALOGUE five, interestl*faiK and complete information write for it to-<li.v: i: i* i.ec.
OOLDCY COMjiERCIAL COLLEGE, WILUIHGTOH, DEL.

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience
in different cities. All work guaranteed.
»I«V TO'

Salisbury, Md.

LOCAL AKD LOXQ DIHTASCK TELKPHONK No. 880.

NEW nAf£
AUBMUNT
vltho

SALISBURY
FLORIST

*

WIcomlcM
BtrMt nnr
AvcniM

you will tti.d CHOICE l'LANT£ CU'J' FLOWEUb etc-.
DesigiiB nmde for special oceWoim. Decorations
for Weduingf, Fe*tivul«, etc.

Pb**e 356.

IB

I TAR BALSAM.

BALTIMORE MD.

onrgK BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE III THE TJ1CITED STATES,"
savs a graduate who traveled 600 miles to attend. 6,500 students
from 13 "state, and the West Indies. 21st year. 122 graduates with one
firm. U families have sent 34 stuJeuts. Large and competent' faculty.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 appHeationi for graduates In a year.

Vndtr the

«

d Indian

mt

Hochschild Kohn & 60.

WM. C. POWELL, - -

-,:s£

New York and Philadelphia Styles

Women'i and Ml»e»' Prince Cbap Suit* of all woo! aerge. Cost U 24
Inches long and double hreat-ti-d ; vritce of white pique; luxeda collar ;
lined with »alln. 19 gore pleated skin. Blue, browu and bluck.

.

SoU

"

, Doctor sent me up here to rest. I
Yours truly
U|«K £99
A 'JJ
didn't realize at tbe time that God ' \ 'H
'^Q
'^
pnnoq-qaop joj
F W DEVOE & CO
AT THE BTOBE 0>
1 had anything special for me to do *~dtuv)8 ig J"
joj idm*)i
New York
puds
gooi jo >(ooq
here, but somehow it wasn't long beS. AS*. Qanbv Oo. tells our paint.
fore we bad some of the Water Street
»qi jo; puo» tm«Jt( piiH Ksyii>|.>|H U|
MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.
UMO jnoi jo a£pa|.uou)t \t\rtH ox
boys np. helping us out with tbe
,'piK)2
SB
isnf
u
oq
PHILLIPS' BLOCK.
.^,7 ^yi; ;
J. Hadsou Taylor tell* of a yonng church meetings. And th«n the in- 01 peptramniooej 'wupipoui H,ODJO|,} -jq
Christian who had received Christ as i spiration came tome: "Build yea
SHARPTOWN,
MARYLAND.
v Xq pei
lis Savior., but who said to the mil- 1 boat and consecrate it to tbe uplifting
a t 'lXI'l U OAI* .t|iM«ua3 i put nui joj
,iuop
nq
aa|j|poia
jnojt
ix8
nq
slonary that be would wait until he : of them who go down to the sea in m 3«i«9 jdAOU U»D i -uoued
i a>|||
earned more abont Him before mak- hips." So I said, 'Yes, Lord,' and Jtooi 01 m*jq uoo« j pu»
ng a public confession.
. there's the boat".
xm tftag uo nooi
atp dn 1<I<»n
I 01 aAoaami <n a«»»q
punoj ooos «
"Well" said Mr. Taylor, "I have a
There it lay, rooking gently in the pa*
*m iq>noq ana
question to ask yon. When yon light blue waters of City Island's harbor. oop
r*31P«11
\M sa
a candle, do you light It to make the , Going on board we found a snowy, u«pipg S.KUOIJ
>|00i q«noi|il* pu« -am joj pgquaMja pm
candle more comfortable?"
I graceful launch which an old Norweg^xp 01 anp eiqnoji onaqnaoUi na >j
sjoijop aq,], qaitnoif 4ia no
"Certaiuly not," said the other, J ian pilot liad consumed the entire
pta|
m.K» pjno» * p
''but in order that it may give more [ winter in building. It was ready for
3|iq» 'auiii oqi ||« uo* VIM
'
pu»
-am
light,"
i its blessed work of serving as a "sky piaq Jim 'H»; 01 tnvaq qijiaq fat Juj* «»«/
"When it has half burnt down do : pilot" to the multitude of sailors Joa» :*»RM aoqanrj jo aavj tinoq UK
yon expect that it will first become i whose ships "heave to" in that vioin- pav
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to
pajpu|if
pui
'
useful?"
i ity all through the summer months. '
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases.
"Mo, as soon as I light it."
; Truly, it is a little boat with a big
JO §SO[ 'SWU8UO|||q Ol <N|J 8U|A|J
" Very well," said the missionary : commission.
. pu» p|djaj oq |||M J9A|| »qx
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog-D-J9 'lX9Up|)| '49A|| *lJ1laq SUVljO 9qi \\t
promptly, "go thou and do likewise^ : It is built with the wheel-house in u|
punoj oq HI* SWU^BUM |«o|«Xqd i«qi
nized after taking the first dose.
begin at once."
j the rear. HO that the entire forward paqg|juou-|ll l| 1| etmnuoq ^VOM tf| ipoq ^
aqi
II
'Xpoq
oqi
asoduioo
tpiq.w
luvfl
Try INDIAN* TAH BALSAM for your next
i deck, capable of Mating perhaps twen- -Jo 9tjj Saomt p»jn(i|Jii.||i oq [[(M qa«
1 ty five, is fren for the workers to oon- -moil , ji»9M» jo oauoubosuoo B n Xpoq
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt
9qi jo isau)(va.M aqi o« -timSjo pn« ueq
dnot their meetings. There are sleep- -tnatn
IVJSAUS «i| jo dn opnm t| '9|oqAt «
action.
It never fails. On nale at best
> lug accommodations for eight people, n p9J»p|iuO3 'Xpoq aqi KB pay qjBuMii
rj|
JO}
m||9Jt
Xpoq
uqi
qavtuott
aq)
aodn
general
stores
and druggists. '
'
and tho tiny cabin, with iti swing
-1 i| ainvaeq 'O«|B jf«»M tui \\\u. Xpoq »qi
table, glvei promise of many a cozy »H«eAi»i( qoimoiseqt n -Xpoqgqi jouvl
; ^
PRICE 25 CENTS
1 meal. Within the cabin a tablet. Is -jo |V)|A aqi X|i»9J ii qavuiois »qi onqj,
-X)np j|9rn uijojjad ion op uopiJinu
erected, which bears upon its surface pnv uo|isoB|p jo cnvfljo o)v|aotirv w)| pu«
aqi uaqM *i«9 01 pooj )uipuuq«
tbe keynote of the whole enterprise,
oqM jio)i«AJ«i« jo ojp uv3 mdosj

Women's and Misses' Prince Chap Suits, $25.00

Howard and Lexington Streets,

<

PERFECTION

FASHION

Our Jtrrtl itrdrr /V|iorfFn*t./ eijvipt*d
The cf W// Bittnar ty }'a*hii»iM it ill bf ma.htt/tre ererjf int/itth on mjvrtt.
fibmpfr* qft»lkf. Vrrit (jwxtt, ' ^'A /bfr>fr* am, to on," \llbr
o« j ill writ* Jur Ottm.

I to

j
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Come and Examine

"CUTICURA REMEDIES
THE BEST ON EARTH"

OUR NEW GOODS

r«fn(*M« t«t«Tti«l *nd Trrt«rn«l Tnfcticuot for ***fJF
Humor, t'Ofti I'liuplvi In h. mlu!>, fi.mi IntmHcy lo AM,
CtMiiUthiC ut CutkuiB Ko«l>, W., MU.ttmm, **'., Rr«oU
frnl.jxv. (In fi»m «.f (*twwoUt» c.»lnl I'JIU, iv. i>*r vkt
£f Hi), mtjrW h»d
* .if MlMruf^l'l* A UnMloxt uflouvurv*.

even If jrou'ro not qulto ruudjr to Imy.
It will iflvn you mi Him un to wlmt
tfuttig to bo worn and how iiiuuti It will
eo«t. Some of our tx-nt i iKtuiinTn COMHI
In two or ttlrfo tlmi'H Itnfufu iimUinv u
final ilwl.lon. tTrllNOTNU ITOVUIt
n»«lM« tht-ir iwlm-lliiK In u morn tulli
faiitnry umimnr. Moiim |ir«r<irili<cli|lnK
lit OIK**, unit ofthrr wity MlcutfuM UN.
Wn'n' iun> you'll Ilki! I ho iinw Mulling*
wu'ru now (fiow I HIT, mul waul you to gut
In itu<1 get «o n«rly pick. Voum truly,

FOR RENT.
DWELLING
No. 500 DivUtpn Street; i

aii

Indian Tar Balsam Company

To The Glory Of God
In LOT ing Memory
. ': (
of
.
1 -''
JERRY MOAULEY.
"-"'* Built A. D. 1906.
For Minion Work,
By Marie and Bradford Le Gilbert.

-qi uo ipnedap u 'i|9Moq pun ua*
-moil eqi qlnojqi nopinnu oiu| paiJaA
-noD n pooj -Mip eq poo; on r»q eq Ji
-qiludJiR «a*o| eq pooj iu»p{na*u| t»q tram

L

•HMH-H-+
.•''lY>ri&?'|

MRS. ty LEE POWELU.

BALTIMORE, MD.

-Itiqj "u*} uoof pjnoM *o|^«nm t|q pm

HOVWOJS SW
NVHJL HaONOULt ffl NYW OM
Joit above the little organ are porjoelaln letter* forming the promise,
i"Follow me, and I will make JOB
ADVERTISEMENT,
"In the year 1890 the aide of my
right foot waa cut off from the littb fliheri of men." That same organ
toe down to the heel, and the physician ' bai already had a baptism which may Office of the County Commissioners'
whohadchargeof mo |j well Consecrate It for (lie work to
of Wi corn I oo Oonntj, Balliwas trying to aew up '. which it it plertited. Mrs. E. M.
bury, Md.
the side of my foot, '
but with no success. Wnltamore, founder of the Door of
Sealed propowvls addrenned to the
When be found out Hope Minion, held a fair thirty yean
that wouldn't work, ago, and bought that oreaii with the County ComniUslouen of Wioomloo
County, Ballflbnry, Md., endorsed
be began trying to
heal tho wound with proceed*, installing it in the Water "Propoials for Improving the Public
all kinds of ointment, Street Minion. Later, it wai used Highway betweou Salisbury and Snow
until at lost my whole for a while in the Oremorne Mission: Hill, will boreoelvod up to 12 o'clock
foot and way up then at Hoboken, In a Minion which noon, TUESDAY, OCTOBER. 8rd,
1900. when they will be publicly openabove my calf was
nothing but proud the Ollberti established and dually In ed and read.
All proposals must be made on the
fleih. I suffered un- a mountain million which they startregnlur forms furbished by the State
told agonies for four years, and tried ed near their former summer home.
G«oloni"nl
different physicians and nil kindsof ointSurvey Commission, to be
The little boat oarries "Old Glory" obtained through
ments. I could wulk only with crutches.
the ofl"oo of the
It in sixteen inontlw ago since I began above her deck, bat she milH under Coauty CommiisionerH. BidH otherusing Cuticura Soap and Ointment for a flag still more revered, the '' blue wiie made out will uot be received.
my limb and foot. The first two button" flan presented by tho Water
All contracts for Stale Highway
months tho Cuticura Remedies did not
oonHtrnctlon am Hnhje<i^ by law to the
Street
boTs,
which
tears
tho
white
eeem to work, but I kept on using them
approval "f the Statu GooloKlcal Surboth. In two weeks afterwards I saw a cross of Christ upon a blnn ground, vey ComminHioa and must be approved
change in my limb. Then I Ix'gun wring the same Insignia which, ove>y trne before they 0^11 lw executed.
Cuticura Boup and Ointment often dur- Water Street Million convert wears a»
The work to be done Includes the
ing the day and kept it up for seven
grading aud nmoadamUinn of nbont
a
button
upon
his
coat
lapel.
months, when my limb was heated up
two miles of road to bo built under
On Labor Dar, at noon, the .Terry State supervision, aooordlnu to the
Just the same as if 1 never hud trouble.
"It h eight mpntlis now since I MoAnlny wai launched: Mr. and Mrs. plans and specification! on tile at the
topped using Cuticura Remedies, the
omen of tho County CommUnlonem at
best oo Got!» earth. I am working Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs Sidney Whit- Salisbury Maryland.
at the present day, after fivn yean ternore, Mr. John H. Wybnrn, superAll proposals must be accompanied
of suffering. The cost of Cuticura intendent of the MoAuley Mlmlon, by n certified check for two hundred
Ointment and Soap was only $6; , with many of hli"boys" and other dollars (1300) payable to the County
but the doctors' bills were more like frixuds beiug pftnaut. As the boat's Commissioners of Wioomloo county,
f 000. You can publish my mime and
which will be returned nulosx the.
refer any one to write to mo about , kenl struck the water, Mrs. Gilbert successful bidder failx to execute a I
Cutiouru Remedial. I will answer all j broke a bottlo of delioiite perfnmu up- contract, in which cas« tho uliock will
letters if pontngc is enclosed. John M. oa the prow, laying; "I chrUten you :>ecome the property of the county.
I
Lloyd, 718 S. Arch Ave., Alliance, Ohio,
June 27, 1005."

[

The County /lommUBloners reserve'
tlte right to reject any or all bids.
A colored woman threw the od's
By Order of tho Board;
JES8B D. PRICE, Clerk.
and ends 'of medicine left after her
hnHlxuid'H death Into the fire. The ex- Salisbury, Md., October 1, lUOft.
lilOsiou that followed carried the Mtovo
through one pf the wlndowu. "Mos*
pow'fn^iuovin' meditin I eveh saw'd,"
Thil' is to give uociiw that tho
aid she. "No woudah the ole tui»n Board
of Kleotion.HupervlHorH for WiBonn died."
oomloo Onnntv bnve Beiuotod W. H.
Hiuuns, of Rep.,Tr«p|)0 OlMtrUit, No.7,
as Bleotiou Ohtrk in plnt-e of (Miffctrd
O. Oouinir, relieved.
By order of tho Honril,
0. LKB tllLLIH, Olerk.

NOTICE.

If Yow W»nt

l«»t R«turn«, SHIp Your

Fruits & Vegetables
of M«*ryl«nd to

..••••"

PHILIP E. EDDY,S

*.^: *^ ;-

PROVIDENCE. R.

IIMMtM»*M«MMMI»M>M»*IIMMIH|»»»<
•«•»**

LEMMERT
CLOTHES

READY-TO -WEAR

;

A new department
enabling quick delivery, und at prices that
are within the Tench of men of moderate income.
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence embodied in'every tsuit.
Priceajrange from $15.00 upward.
1O-12-14 East Fayett* Street.
BALTIMORE, MD.
4
•***•

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teeth?"
Then you mint h«lp bin. ulvchba

SYRUP

*v
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Imprudence
g
of Percy Preston. 5

II

ROYAL MARRIAGES.

STOP, woriAi

Btamarck'a Trick to "Hurry German
Grown Priaoe'e Decision.
The matter of selecting a suitable AND CONSIDER THE
"That was a near thing. I only wife for a royal prlnoe is one of varyJust escaped!" Percy Preston ex- ing difficulties, says London Tit-Bit*.
*
ALL-IMPORTANT
claimed, as he and his partner and, manifestly, the nearer to' the
•^•f : v .iVt *
" '*f.~* i^*1 .
if*. * s^^sT*
aw.erved quickly to the right Just In throne the prince happens to bo the
i?.,. Vr ,
-V', ^
^: .FACT
time to avoid a collision.
greater are the difficulties of those
It was the last Sunday at Prince's, upon whom the task devolves, and
snd the skating rink was crowded the leaa likely the prince is to be alwith eager skaters, who flew along lowed a voice In the matter, though
the ice to the enlivening strains of he may, as he sometimes does, enthe Blue Hungarian band.
hance the troubles of his advisers by
"Who's" that girl?" asked a man rejecting their suggestions.
who was watching this particular
A royal marriage 1s generally conThat in addressing Mrs. Plnkhatn yon
couple with keen interest. "Nobody sidered to have considerable political are confiding yonr private
ills to a woman
seems to know much about her."
i Influence, although history rather a woman whose experience with wo"Chetwynd Hartop brought her, I dtscounta the Idea, and perhaps the men's diseases covers twenty-five years.
The present Mrs. Pinkham ia the
I think; he's not generally over par- { last things considered are the perticular, but she must be somebody, sonal charms of princesses. In very laughfer-m-law of Lydla E. Pinkham,
or Preston wouldn't be seen with her many cases. Indeed, a vague Idea of and for many rears under her 'direction,
every Sunday like this!" replied his whom a prince shall eventually ''mar- and since her decease,her advice has been
c«mDaal«ir. "He's not to be caught ry is arrived at while he Is still in freely given to sick women.
Many women suffer in silence and drift along
napping. By Jovef site is handsome, the nursery, and it Is quite Impossifrom bad to worse, knowing full well that they
though. Look, they aTa^'coming ble to say whether the selected prin- ought
to have immediate nxsistjinCe, but a natural
Cures Womb
round!"
cess gives promise of being suitable modesty impels them to shrink from exposing themDisease
The couple flew past like a flufib In the way of disposition and charms. selves to the questions and probable examinations
of lightning, and were lost among'
.Th£ question of religion. In fact,' Of even their family physician. It is unnecessary.
It his saved the lives of many
the crowd again.
somedmtja proves a very great diffi- Without money or price yon can consult a woman
IE CUKE IS PERMANENT.
weak, lick WOSKU and icscued oth"It's the last Sunday!" she ex- culty In arranging royal marriages. whose knowledge from actual experience is great.
ers froar a lifetime of cluwilc sickIbav*
claimed.
ALL
It is practically inevitable that a
Mn. Plnkham'B Standing Invitation:
ness. It will cure you U you wtB
fonadCom.
"Yes, it has been rlppin* meeting princess who marries a monarch, an
only give It a chance. Try It.
'Women suffering from any form of female wealcIclds ta« SUM*
you
like
this. I never thought we heir apparent, or an~B«lfx p,re8unTl)- nettB.are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
[COR?<S AND.
Sold by all druggists and dealf&clont nm*dr tor
should become such pals, you Live should embrace her future hus- Pinkh&m at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
ers In St .00 bottles.
earns I hav» ever ussC
know!" Percy Preston answered, band's faith, even though the Pope opened Hread anil answered by women only. A
. HOEN, Rtebnwo«,Vs.
letting his eyeglass drop from his could grant a dispensation freeing woman can fcecly talk of her private illness to a
I na*d your Cornlcld* with xoeU
GAVE UP SUPror.T3S.
eye. "I say, I'd like to see more of her from the obligation, with the ar- woman; thus B»» been established the eternal
Uat nralta.
MU3. O. KCHBY.
"I wore a supporter for four
you. How is It we never meet at the rangement that male Issue should be confidence between Mrs.Pinkhnm and the women
LOT**, DM.
years, to keep up my womb,"
whicl* has never been broktn. Out
same houses?"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrisman, of
I haw UMd many com mms, Ooraleldn
brought up In the father's faith. The of America
the vast voluiPO of experience which she
MannsvtU-.N.Y. " My doctor said
"I don't know the same people as Empress of Russia, it will be re- of
la th» belt I «v*r tried.
to draw f row. it is more than possible
no medicine would help me. After
QKO. S. WAL.KKR, WUsilBftM. Del,,
you do," she replied, "and I'm al- membered, entered the Greek Church has
that she has gaine^ the very knowledge
taking Cardul I t»ve up »y supways so much engaged."
Oraiaid* 1* better th*» aartklac I ever
prior to her marriage with the Czar. that will help rour^ase. She Sfcks noth| .porter Ami am now well."
UMd.
H. A. WCXDKSLICH,
"I get so beastly bored with th*m
The characteristic obstinacy of the ing in return exccpt'f°"r K"od-vnH, and
Baltimore. M4.
all." he continued; "you seem dlSer- German Emperor made
advice has reliovolr^ousamls Survly
the difficulty her
anv woman, rich or poo\ is very foolish if
ent, somehow."
I think OoraloldB I* the belt thin* I ver
of
finding
a
wife for him an exceedtried, san't wear ihoei without It
"I suppose you don't associate ingly delicate matter, and Prince she does not take advantage of this genUU8 LIZZI E HIDLB, BOOM. Oa.
erous offer of assistance.
with many people outside your own Bismarck, who was
trusted with the ham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.
set?" she asked.
task,
scarcely
enjoyed
the
honor.
A
"No, one never knows what dreud- full dozen eminently
suitable
prinTNK •TArrono DHUO «•„
ful people may claim one's acquulut- cesses were
IsTAnTTHEUHlOj
Following we publish two let- ''.A* you know, I wrote yon that my <!
to Prince Will- ters
an operation or I could
no. u. a. a.
ance. if one Isn't particular. Shall we iam, as he proposed
H woman Who accep- iwf.Vl »>u»t nhave
wrote you, telling you my i
was. and his father, at ted from
this invitation. Koto the live,
reverse?"
'
"
wed
vour advice aad am I
that time the
Prince Freder- result:
nipnt*.
,
Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT BLLEOOOD, OELMAR, DEL.
"I think It's better to take people ic, used every Crown
'walk mil« withoot i
tirely well.
means
to
Induce
him
first letter.
for what they are and not who they to name one of them, but all in vain.
acbe or a pnln, , I owe my life to you I
We Manufacture the Very arc,"
' Vegetable
to Lvdia E. Plnkl
Dear Mr*. Pinkham:
'
'
she exclaimed, and he did
woman v
The
Prince
was
still
as
far
as
I
wish
every
I
"
For
right
year*
I
have
snflsnd
something
. OWING TO THE RECENT
not
tee
the
sneer
on her face, tie ever from making up bis mind when terrible every month. The pains are excru- thU t.
the value of i
Highest Grade of
remedy."
Mis. i
was too busy steering them sufeiy Bismarck took a hand
ciating nnd I can hardly (tend thrra. My Ing to you and yon"
Type
in
the
game.
pitol
Streets, Ws
doctor ») * I have a severe female trouble. Dinintlrk. MHh and E.
along.
Brass Rule in Strips
So far he had acted through others, and I mutt go through an operation if I want ington, D.
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Life Insurance Investigation Committee

Ask Your Grocer
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Philadelphia Printers'
Supply Co.

The Busy Bakery

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,

CHAPIN BROTHERS,

FRUIT, PRODUCE,

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

TRUCK

UUI uDGGIBIllcS

i. 3V. ^OTVfcS Q Co.,

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.

97.99. IDI South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.

Curt NOISI St,oiri,

Desirable City Property, Houses,
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

DUNN'S

=Baltlmore, Md=
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8X1 NOIITH CAL.VKKT BTBKCT,
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Let us suggest the QUt for your relative or frlrou,
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SALISBURY, MD, have gone."

60LTON BROTHERS

This, by the way, was the first
mistake of the kind he had ever
made In his life.
V \

Manufacturers aad
Dealers In

It was stated recently at a public
hearing In Australia that $5,000.000
worth of rabbits were shipped to
England every year; that the rabbit,
a* a commercial commodity, was

Paims, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'
Supplies.
Price Hedal Ready Mixed Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MO.

The Maryland
School For The Doaf.
TMIRTV-NINTM SBSSION.

UK-OPENS SEPT. 12TH.
Niw-iMMitarlan: fur the UKAV uud DUMB,
and tboeo wboM hearlus; I* too defective fur
attendance on the public chool*. Bpeeoh slid
Llu-readlna; taught. <1 rammer Hobool a,ud
Academic ttudle*. Location very healthful.
Hoard and Tuition Free. Apply to

CHA8. W..BUY, Principal,
FHBDJUUOK.MD

LUMBAGO
SCIATICA
AND

"only In Its Infancy," and that the
trade would probably | row to 990.000,000 a year.
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Sealing wax is not wax, nor does
It contain a single particle Of r.-ax
It Is made of shellac and resin melted with turpentine.
'

NotrHog To fear.
Mothers need have uo hesitancy in
continuing to irlvu Ohainberlalu's
Cough Remody to thoir little ones.^as
it oontivlns abtiolutel> notlilUK injurious. This remedy is not only perfectly safe to give small children, bat
is a medicine of areal worth afcrt merit. It lias a world wide reparation
for its cares of ooaghs, ooldB\au4
croup and can always be relied i
For sale by 0. L. Diokarson i
Hearne.

l'£, '

-'/

U"'J[ >'"''''

X

' 1

Capital $25,000, Full Paid.

ST.
JACOBS
OIL
Penetrate* to the Spot
* Rltfbt on the dot.

and negotiates Loans on Real Estate, InvesU on Me
security and guarantees investment.

Kent* houses, etc., collect* and guarantees rent
Buys and nells real eetate on commission.
As owners thereof, offers choice lots on the Cam<l«n
adJMuvnt thereto, at low prices, with liberal terms of pajntttDt,an4 I
sired will help purohaserii iu erection of improvement*.

Pries Me an« 80e

OFFICE-Room 22, Nsi
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Take Notice
Do your y«$ Or Read Jlcbe ?
All Tall, Slim And
All Short, Stout

Resolutions of Respect.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER
Pt;»I.I8llKDWK(Ul.V AT

To the memory of onr beloved Bro.
JBUHY. WICOMIOO CO., MD. Spencer E. MoAllister. of the Oood
I HOUM
Will Lodge No. 118 L O. O. P., Mar[**. Whl<«.
n. K. Whit*. dela Springs, MA., whoso death occurred at his home in Vienna, {DorWHITE A WHITE,
chester count?. Sept. 18, IDOfl.
BnlTOBB AND
AbVERTISINe RATES;
u* will 1 1* lti'eri«tl at the rat*
dollar prr Inch lor Die flrnl Insertion
BRy eeuu au luoli for each unbMqoeol
tlon. A literal rtlxooant to jrwlj »d.
•TK.

1 Nolle** Mn e«nu a line rot th* flrnt
i and flra oento for each addition*)
Death and Marriage Notice* Inflow when not excecdlug fix line*.
~~~* Notlc»»flvec«nt» » line.
rlptlon Prim, on« dollar Mr annum
latHifPiMinffloeat S»Ilibury, Md
1 Claw roaiur.

Democratic Ticket.

Whereas
God in bis
from onr
Spencer E.
so faithful
years:

it has pleased Almighty
vine Providence to removo
midst onr beloved Bro.
MoAllister, who has been
a member for the past 86

«••< fsr "Tk« Ef« sntf IU Cart." Msllri Fn*.
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''the Bastern Shore. Tbe Democratic
^Convention pnt a strong Antl Bribery
:plank in its platform, aud Mr. Smith
willtnglT stands on it. Mr. Dalany
Hakes the same position. It's up to
Ir. Jackson to make his attitude
[known aad then the voters can make

F-

tbeir choice, either on tbe merits of
I < »ne uieu, or on tbe priuoiples'they repent.
Tbtt law can be easily enforced
inst tbe men who Kire or promise
' give our reward at any time before
be election. Let t lie Btute's AttorBevs, tfae Sheriff* and Constables aud
11 tbe honest oiticeni aronun thsmIves ror the support of tho law,
DC', strict watch and konr word
, the law will be obmirved or
one will be in )all. Wn analn
t a public moot i UK of cltlxens.
|F« ball takn oooasiou to express ouri iu reeard to the eas» with which
u> he enforced against those
> will not obey it later.
*AA.

i -.For Bale, two So. 16 Revolving
Bpnar Btovin. R. E. Ho well A

VORMBHI.Y *T DKFOT Now OK
EAST CAMDEX STBKET,

Richardson Bros.'Oil) Stables.
Phoit» 844.

.

1

I-»r^e Plniils, Mixed Plaids, Chiffon Panama,
Shrunk Wools, Broadcloth, Poplins, Toga,
Scotch Plaids, Overplaids, Children's Bear
Skin Coats, Caps and Bouneta, Children's
Paul Joucs and Rob Roy Caps.

* -* ^ MILLINERY * * <
We are headquarters for Millinery. We show
all the latest novelties; our designs are exclusive. Mourning Hats and Veils in nentftvles.
Automobiles and Lauguedoc Veils the latest.

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.
This Store Is Open Evenings.

Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most
displayed. Light fabrics aud out-door wear lose
litany diamonds, pearls, silver and gold
pins, etc. These can be quickly
and easily replaced at
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In Buying Shoes For Our Many
_.,- #Customers.
Young ladies' und young men's shoe*
are here in the very best shapes and in
the most fnchionuble leathern.
We also imve » shoe that is made for
tender feet, eapeoially for old ladies and
o'd men.
O'ir farmers' plow shoes are tbe b*-sl
t» be had for the money.
C >uie and let us show them to you.

Dickerson & White,
Successors (o SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
>»»»»»*»»«*»»»« » »»»»»+»»»+«»+»»» »»»»+

Spread them on your old
._ .
loon with s good brush, ind
' hsv« sn up-to-date reception
room, dining-room, hill or parlor.
Natural wood finish, lough, elude and dursbla,

Varno-Lac

ASK TO SEE OUR

MORRIS CHAIRS.

xsctly ImltaM all KM woods, no matter how old ths surfsct
M bs scsiasd. Tb« osly srtlcle made (hir require* no skill a>
produce good rssultt. Avoid dluppolnim«nt by rtm«mb»rtsa
tsskfor Varno-Lae.

THEY ARE SELF-ADJUSTABLE.
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NOCK BROTHERS,

BABY CAPS,
FANCY FEATHEK8.
PLAID UIBHONA,
MOIRE RIBBONS,
PLAIN AND FANCY
RIUBONS.
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Wanted.

Eggs 24 Cents !
WANT 1,000 DOZEN I

Business Excellent.

'SOnsbnrs Srhr
~«npper on I
Saturday I
I/lire oorcllnll
Wiconiico |
[School Rally
[o'clock A. M.I
reimred. Dr.l
Ireis. A fnllf
KtOSO A. M.

Get A Team

.StOFMA E. W. SHOCKLEY,

CONORKSSMA

V J'^Pro

will ft

Our line of Coat* i« now complete. Yon will
find contfl of every design long, short, medium. Tho Tourist Coat, one of the novelties
of the season, is here in every coloring. Rain
Coata in every color and design.

Alien colds abour.d ; n-1
you'll have no cold. Tnkcii lot ju*t in from rhf muki-rc.
when the cold is con* rut. !c.l four-in-hinrU in rirh colo
and it checks inllaminu- jbe»utifnl.
itjiciuiil 50 CtS.
don, heals the meml>rnnes
of the throat and lungs
ar.d drives the coid oui.
40I-4U rurl StrMU Nt« Y*rk
IP.-. andll.<M ... AUdrurtUU

o's* <

3!
Praf. Kennei

CHILDREN'S COATS

for the wlmlf "Ouni" famiK. 8p« ial lusts fur WinU-r wettr, made of
all eorM of good l^.ithcrs, in nil the
corronr shapi-s.
Men's Fall Neckwear — n

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemltU

Saturday, (

FOUND HERE
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The season's first cold
may be slight may yield
to early treatment, but tbe
next cold will hang on
longer; it will be more
Untroublesome, too.
necessary to take chances
on that second one. Scon's
Ivnulsion
preventive
as well

Sfntf for fret itmptt.

M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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"Money is King," In politics is no
lonaer to be the aong of victory on
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Autumn
Sack Suits

^«aUt<Wl.a«ia K**t-

Most ECONOMICAL school In th« StaU. Wi It* tor Term* aad CataloiM.

'Telephone No.250.

for The fall Days

A great deal has been said by way
snppiiea that nourishment in its most;
' 'moral suasion" to bring about the condensed and assimilable form. It
of buying -voles. Tbe Ad- makes "weak lungs" strong, bv
1 has persistently given its in- strengthening tbe stomach and organs
nee towards creating, a public sen- of digestion which digest and distribute the food, and bv increasing the
Iment and stirring up the public consupply of pure blood.
nee. Nor have excused it on the
" *
t of DemoaraHj^., a.J^VJ
people now see tKat'puolie senent will no longer mouse the per,
What artist ran paint tbe picture 1 '
i or the politioal party tbat enoour- Colors that defy the specialist. All '«> all the extreme an.l
bribery at tbe Congressional varigated hues as far as the eye can j cuui of latest fashion mid exclusive (
reach. Tbe dawn of the morning or i fabric-patterns. Cho"*- what
and no one mnst expect the
the glory of the sunset cannot surpass ^\\^ you ^n't go wron-.-; besides,!
jamme degree of lienient consideration in grandeur this scene of nature ... .' . ..!_
, ,. rMI\ v , ..,lml(e
II
las has heretofore been given. The beauty. AU the woods a pictorial gal i we ure always heie ready to
1 time baa cove when tbe law can and lery a fitting farewell to the «ood Old good should any d &cu develop.
;< must be enforced, without regard to Summer TiMe. We part reluctantly
with the gbade under which we sniffed'
i person wbo violates it. Delaware
the refreshing breeze, now that soon
i an Anti-Bribery League and Gov. the treeo will be dare, how lonely and
has attain declared his purpose to desolate in wood and orchard and
grove! Bow like mellow friendships,
i aee tbe law enforced.
\ An orgauiaztion should be effected of other yearn bat we shall not forget <
their attract!veiieu and the more we i
iu this oonnty, and for the whole
dwell upon their beauty, the more we
District of tbe best cltlcens of -both admire their loveliness. .., j parties for the suppression of bribery.
'! It would be a very becoming thing if
If Tk Baby Is Guttteo toft.
i,|tl*e tw.o^.-oongremfonal candidates,
f> sure ard nv> that old and well' i resident* of Wioomicq, would take tbe tried reoiedv, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
I Initiative by calling a meeting for Syrup, for children teething. It aootbm
-this purpose. Let Messrs. Smith, the child. «ifftens the iruni*. allay* a'l
psln. ourfh wind colic and Is thi- bn*
' Jackson and Dalany start tbe move
remedy tor diarrhoHa.
'mud they will find the people falling c«ncv a bottle.
in behind. None but tbe professional
I Ip^dler would oppose it aad he will
^silenced by the mighty sentiment
of tbe pnople and made to hide him-

October Forest.

EnglisbM jK

Telegraphy.

Shorthand.

PEM

,

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
Bookkeeping.

i,-tt*«.'. ».»«^
ceive. as when there is no "food. .
. ,.
r
" Weak lungs," bronchial affection?, i
obstinate oonghs. call for nourish-; ness. We're Just "itching to show
ment. "Golden Medical Discovery" : yon our superb assortment of

u\rwm »

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, Salisbury.

Q0lm tunin ft n. m. (o a p. m. Hptcvil anappointment! mnile by phott* ffo, Sfft.

UNE OUR SHELVES AND
GRACE OUR WINDOWS
IN SUCH PROFUSION OF
STYLES AND SHAPES

ThsAdvertlwr i
Items, anch u
part leu. tea* and o
ten-Hi, with the DI
depanmcnu
«« with the i
nder not for p«
I good faith.

AX THI

EYI SPtoiALnr.
P.O.Box "F." 128 M«m »!.. Sdllbnrr.Ms.

And be it further resolved, that we
sincerely sympathise with the bereft
BOM. THOMAS A. SMITH,
family of onr departed Brother and
Of Carolina Conn ty.
commend them to the care and protection of Him' who is.the God for all
EXTIESS GOMPAMES UGH RATES. his faithful servants.
And be it further, resolved .fthat
It's rather amusing to hear from
• f- *
BxpreM Oompmnle§' Attorney! that copy of these resolutions bj?
|*he public netsr complained of the upon tbe minutes of onr
copy be sent to the tfggily of our de- j
**»ifh rate* charged by tboM corpora- oeased Brother. Alfc , copy be »ent
tion*. Perhaps now the express bnsi- to tbe county paper*? for pnblicaWon.
i Is under tbe oonrtol of the Inters- W/Bennett,
'
* *f. Bounds,
i Btate Commerce Commission1 the ExWilley.
W.
i magnates will soon discover there
Committee.
i outraged customers of all the Kxi Companies, who bave long proNUjsJ^
''
Per Cent.
at the high rates charged, hot
is a fascination about bta
officially filed their complaints. iroflts to a business man Bat the
J knowing from experience
'» I conservative aud cautions trader prel«o do so. Those
fers to have tbe lesser per cent of interest and tbe larger per cent of safety j
ate* are unreaso abl£
Rhonld
in his investments. There is no busi1 no time in send
their com- ness man who would not consider It a
Jnts to the lore tate Oommerce
sound proposition to invest in an enilasJon with
itatement of the terprise in which absolute IOM was j
charged and
facts about the impossible and which -offered ninety
at oomp fued of. Prom ti.e eight chances in a hundred of a rich
profit. The statistics of cures effected
b
Ft to light In the fight by Dr. Pierce's Golden tfedtaal Dis- '• Don't think tlmt
vou are
' the Ada
Ixpress Company share oovery show tbat ninety eight per * "gix-fnoter"or h*v«» |>n8*eil tbe 200
I holder*
arger dividends. It was cent of rases of "weak InnRs" can be | ^anda mark that yoo are too hard
I shown
iti))h for ug_vou>, e not. fir
that corporation had roll- abwlntely cured Almost if not aU j
t"«J~«"
*
be
may
weakness
physical
of
forms
surplus and was earning oear- traced to starvation. Stnrvation nips ' »e have a perfect fit for nitu of att
cent. Evidently the rates ot the strength. The body is just as mnoli builds in garments that *<v H>« smart
at corporation should be, at least. starved when the stomach cannot ex- jn style and finish a-* anv »>f th*i ost[teduord to one-third of the present tract nutrition from the food it te-; jiegt to-me»-,nre-raiid«d.HhM!. Come

««» vttw

OFFICE HELP

HAROLD N. FITCH,

Therefore be it resolved that in onr that you can be as quickly and as
sorrow we realise that onr loss has j satisfactorily fitted here in stylishly
, ,,K« * *!l?;«./;8 ^ M!^Ui9t*r icut, well-tailomt clothing »» vour
,,'.,,
,
, ...
had been a faithful and devoted mumberof the M. E. Churoh for more, 'brothers "the men of normal bmld.
than a halt a century and a true i
Christian man and we reloioe to know
for whom we mourn has gone from
labor to reward,

V«-C»M*>J.

GET-YOVK--

ThK truiihlo In iidii'Ht »lway« e»U»e<l
br rtofoollvn uvcHlnhU Alw»y» consult
au E|«8r Miilltt wlion jonrc.vci- Iln' inij
you cannot cnnllmia for nny Innelh nf
time to ruKanl mnull ouJcclM. Wheu
the ey<-8 Kmart or wuter, when tbe nj'elldi get luflHinrd nft«n; or, when yon
baye pain In the oyvball, orbit, lurapliw or fur> limit. / correct <iU ojXIcal
itt/nu.

FOE CORORK88:

HE PERSUASION Of THE UW.

ffttft a tin inuA
'M»a». Titan,, in

//'\N

Mourning Work
A Specialty.

TAVIOR,
MRS. G. W.
. HAWSBURY, MD,

•1MMM11 H»|i»»lHi| •»

SALT GROUND ALUM (car I*.,|)
Mll*DUNUH-HHOKi8(c«r!oadi
KRF>H BEEF (r«-o.iv d »-<^kly)...

60 rents saofc

.~,....\..".'."":.';.'o«d

SHOES -.Hllng at .....

Going rapldl>. Wsnt to sho* your family.

Furniture, New Lot I Clothing the Lowest i Follow the Crowd I

Football I
|)o held Uandu
I 8 o'clock iii|
Room,*
am for lhu
caiididttt«ti|
are i

Grand Opening Oct. 1 8th.
CQMK

boat I
K|

CHKAR OOO.D9!

I.H.A.DULANY&SONS DE.r^0TRM/NT
ID.

i»*MI|HM»i

Onurrl

Ke
lltl

Oity.l
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Mr. F. Leonard Waile* was in
Georgetown, Del., Monday ou leaai
business.

TALL Bl
Catalog I.

For Sale, two No. 1C Revolving
Light Spear Stoves. R. B. PoweH &
Go.
—Mrs. R. O. England and children,
of Berlin,, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Mary Mltohell, of Tyaskin.

Th« Adverllier will be pleiued to receive
Item*, inch M enragrmont', w*ddlng«,
P*rt leu, tea* and other new* or personal Intercut, with tbe name* of thow prwont for
toU department. The Items ihould he InMr. Walter O. Mann, of Sharpijr»ed with the name and addVvu of the
nder-not for publication, bat M» maU*r town, was in town last Saturday after
I good faith.
two monthi illness of typhoid fever.

DEMOCRATIC

MISS MEETING 1
-IK-

SALISBURY, MD.,

i
Mr. Howard B. Langrall. of Wii -.oinlco, is attending a Baltimore Bog' {ness College.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Kranse. of
.Salisbury, have returned from a visit
to Mrs Kranse's parents in Berlin.

Drop us a post
today. We cap sef
best Hyacinth, Tulj
sus, Lilly Bulbs, et
' low prices.
prescription,
first prepared I
oareeaoooihoroo ,
whoontn«-ooush,bronohlL
throat and lone troubles It I
Price only *se7lt saves f
and the dracfftst's presoi

Free Sample

Mr. Minos Farlow, of Franklin
City. Va., is visiting friends <n Salisbury, after ten years absence.
AFTERNOON AND
George Oordy, of Delmar, w»§
found guilty of a violation of the liqRAILROAD
uor law at Georgetown, Delaware,
COH8RK88MAK Surra and other i Oomrt, fined 9100 and sentenced to Jail
Schedule in effect May 97, 100«.
romineut Speakers will
for five months.
Trains will leave Sallxbury a* follows.
' be present
Mr. Geo. divans, conductor on Fur Wllmlncton. Balllmnre, Wimhlugu.n,
and New York, 11S5. TJB \. M.,
Kennedy** Concert Band
the B. O. & A. By., who was called to 'PhllH'lelphla
1JS5,8Un P. M. wrek-dayi; Sunday*. 1SJB A. M.
will furnish fluslc.
Philadelphia tat week by tbe lllnes* ForG«peCh«rl««, Old Point Comfort, NorE "crvhody l« Invited lo c m« nut and \\t»T '
(the lMUf». Ladln *re Mpmtl»tl)r Invited at of his sou, George, has returned. His folk. PorUmoatb, and principal Intermediate
the Dl»lil meetlni, when «rat» will be reserved son is improving.
lUtlnni. S.OI (7.W Cape Clurlei only) A. M.,
for them and their enoorta.
t

Saturday, Oct. 27th, 1906,

'' --/
-

By Order ,
D«3»oca*T:c STATE OsurniAL Con.

Meww. J. Bol|l»>io * HOD,
Oentt«?m«n; The Hy»olntl
me lait F*ll ore certainly hi
they arc Iu tnll blooai, »nd
colon* mnltetbe'n no attr
ful. I mam thank you for]
election. ItneeniA Itupo
h»ve been better.
Jo

PENNSYLVAN! A

J. BOLGIANO & SON

IMP.it. week-day*; SomUyii, S.01 A. M.
For Pneomoke and way mullnuit. 11.&I A.
M.and 7.00 P. M. WMk-dayn.
W. W. ATTERBUBY.
OKO. W. HOYD,
(Icn'l ManaB«r.
U. P. A.
J. U WOOD.
Pa*Vr Truffle Mvnucer.

'

Pratt ft Light SU.I

'••••»»»MMM»s^»«+<

NO
On account of thr advance in leather, other Shoe stores i
have been compelled to advance the prices on all Shoes.
We are selling the snme goods at same old prices.
Men'* Patent Colt Shoe* (guaranteed)........................ft 1.98
Ladles'Patent CoH Shoes (guaranteed)......................$1.98

Shoes.

O. M. Fisher, of Marion. Va,,
has purchased the jewelry store of
Ladle*' Strictly All Leather Shoe* (guaranteed) _.......$ 1.23
Dt Ball Meeting Monday night the late A. W. Woodcock' on Main
Street and will start np the business
Children's in all slsen. A complete line of HEAVY SHOES for Men.
o'clock in the 8. A. C. Rooms.
at once. He moved here last Tuesday.
We have it strictly up to datr, at price* 25 per ct.
Jlertc Ernest Toadvlne left for
lower than the lowest. We don't want to make
Ex Sheriff E. L. Austin bas pnryesterday.
it all on one suit. We are natiened to make half
chated the Mardela Springs Hotel for
the prodtand double the
I sain. We divide the profit with our customers.
liss Elizabeth Wailes spent sev- |4000. He will sell out his personal
days in Philadelphia this we*k. eststte and make several improvements
WrUht'a Health Wool Fleeced, heavy, at
The followingCommtlMe,* tttrevl Cnmml*78 i ents ench; in Boy*'. 44 cents. Linden
The Orphans Court met last Tues- to the Hotel property and will devote lon oon»lilln<or W J 8uu>n, U W. DickerMills Heavy Cotton Fleeced at 44 cents.
day bat then was little work to be mosts of his time to the Hotel busi- ion, tt Fr*DR Kenn*rly. Dean W. Perdue
A complete line of Underwear for M«n, Women and Children.
Vmr'hD 8 Qordy. are hereby not fled to
done.
£ ?- / ' ''
ness. He expeoU to open it in a short and
meet at CnRKlen «o<l Newton utrM-U. In <be
HOSIERY,
time.
olty or Hallubnry, on JNONDAY, October 1Mb.
Mrs. J. Costen Ooslee returned
nUse*'
Ribbed
Usie.
all »U«*._... ............................. He.
at
H
o'clock
A.
M..
fnrlbn
purpone
of
KdJnMMonday from a visit to her father and
-Chief Judge Henry Page, of the ment. la the mutter ol damage* »nd benrflit,
ni**ea> Ribbed Cotton, double knee ................... ..._lOc. .
sinters near Pocomoke Oity.
Ladles'
Stainless
Vienna,
fact black, double heel and
First Judicial Circuit Is unable to take of property-holders on the »treet denl(O»l<Ml
toe.40 gaga ....... ... ....
..........
............ ICe.
Llglit «trcet, running from Maryland HV>
Rev. Dr. Weiderman, of Balti- hts seat at this terms session of the ai
Ladle*'
White
Foot,
fa*t
black,
double
heel
and
toe. 40
nu«
to
N«w(ou
itraet.
All
latorrat-d
are
Conrt
of
Appeals.
The Judge'* health hereby duly notified. Ry order of
more, will preach in Wioornioo Presrare ........ .......................... ................................ lOc.
Ladle*' Fancy Hose .....................................__......... lOc.
byterian Cbnrob nut Sunday night. Is reported to be in such a condition
CITY COUNCIL.
that he will be nnable to do any work Oet,S.lKM.
HBsKT J. BVBD, Ceik.
SHIRT9 The Bo^ ttl Br»nd DreM Shirts, all sisc*....~..........48c.
Miss Landonia Pilchard, of Qreen- for a year.
baokville, Vlrlgnia, is visiting her
UMBRELLAS Up from.............................................29c.
MlssMollie Belt* has been ap
Misters, Mrs. John W. Davis, and Mrs,
Road
Notice.
pointed
by
the
School
Board
to
take
Claude Simian, of this city.
We can sell you a res) Fur (not a Felt) In
the school on Gay Street which openi-d
The undersigned
any style for 48 cfnti to 08 cents. Three are
been apMrs. M. M. Dick, who has been last Monday to relieve the congested pointed examiners having
91.00 to $8.00 value* and rtrictly up to date.
by the County
<m tour in Europe since the spring condition of Miss Darby's snd Mis* Commissioners of Wioomioo county
We make Suit* to Order. We represent THE NATIONAL
left for home on tbe steamship Kaiser Dnngherty's 3rd grade schools. Each to surrey and lay out a road in Trappe
TAILORING COMPANY, New York, Chicago and Frisco.
District,
beginning
near
the
school
Wilhelm on October 3.
See our line of Samples.
of the schools ban about GO pupils now. house known as the Cooper School
House and leading through the lands 1 You can't lo*) ant money by coming down and looking over our stock.
Miss Helen Ralph, of Cambridge
Capt. B. B. White of the Tng. of W. K. Ltatberbnry B. P. Leverage
We find it a pleasure to show customers our line.
has returned home aft?r spending
Rf>uben Footer came down from Balti- Joseph Parker and others to connect
i *ome Mm* us tbe guest of her aunt,
more this week to spend a few days with the new county road near W. H.
STORE
A. L. HARDESTER,
[John C. Killlam, of Delmar.
Cooper's hereby give notice that
with friends here. The Tng came H.
Proprietor.
they will meet to execute the trust
SALISBURY,
MO.
-Mr Richard Bradley, wholscon- down Thursday and towed the Schoon- reposed In them at tbe residence of
oted with the I. Ulman & Son's er Hosklnn up the Wioomlco with hex Joseph Parker at 10 a. m. on the 30th
jnor firm In Baltimore. Is spending cargo of shingles for Wm. B. Tilgh- Day of October 1006.
B. FRANK MBSSIOK,
a few days witb his family in Salis- man Co.
JONATHAN HUFFINOTON,
bury.
P. S. 8HOOKLEY
»ee»eeeeee»»eeeee»ee»»<
Mr. Richard H. J. Mitohell died
Examiners.
Mayor 'Ohas E. Harper and Mr. at the home of his son, Geo. W.
Win. J. Oolllni left Sunday for New MltcheU In Nutters District last SatYork, Newark And Providence to par- urday, Oct. fl. He was TO years old
clinJe jewelry and novelties tor their and has been In bad health for several
C,i«Jatnias holiday*trade.
years. The funeral was preached at
Six-room Dwelling for Rent t IN THE ELEOTRIO A MACHINE
i-Jfhere is on exhibition in Dor- Bethnl M. E. Church .by Rev. Mr.
BUSINESSnear Broad St. Apply to
nan & Smith'* wlndo-.v, a pumpkin Williams and the remains were enterred
in
the
Mitcbell
bnrying
ground
'weighing 169 pounds, crown by Mr.
u. c. F»HII_I_IRS.
Goo. S. Deconrse in "California 1 ' near Twllley. He I* snivived by two
«on«i and one daughter.
just outside of Salisbury.
Mr. Tbos. H. Mitohell ban drawn
Mr. L«vln Hasting* announce i np plans for enlarging Mr. Jay Will; Our work is guaranteed aud bears inspection. We carry
tlie-raarrlage of his daughter. Miw iams' office on Division Street and the
in stock a full Hue of Electrical, Machine
OF VALUABLE
ifinsle Maw Banting* to Mr. Sam'1 M. j work has already begnn nnder Mr.
and Mill Supplies.
(Tingling at Mr. Hastings' house, in ! KitcheH's supervision. An addition
> Delmar, Thursday, Ootoher 86.
16^x28 feet will be added to the rear j
.,. MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?
-Ex-Sheriff Wm. E. Lankford, of of the present office and the whole,
ouioke City was elected Snperln- structure will be made three stories |
talent of the Maryland Bonne of Cor- high. Mr. Williams will occupy all! By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit
, reotlon at the meeting of the board of of tbe first floor. The two upper sto- Court for Wloomico County pami«d in
)irectors Thursday afternoon.
ries will be occupied by Mrs. Colley No. 154HChanonrv in the case of John
SALISBURY,
M. Brown against E. E. Brown and
-Mr. Edw'd H. Bonson, Clerk at as residence and dental parlor.
others, I will offor for sale at public
Mr. Samuel P. Woodcock sold the auction in front of the Conrt House
{the Maryland House of Correction, and
fa natlvn ot Pocomoke City, died at the B. Manko property on Newton Street door in Salisbury, on
Mnryland University Hospital. Bal- this week to Mr. O. M. Fisher, of
Marion, Virginia, who will take imtimore, Friday, of Bright'* dliease.
mediate possession of tbe same, witb
. On and after Monday evening, bis family. The price paid was $8,000. at S o'clock p. m., the following real
[Oct. 15. my two stores will be open Mr. Fisber bas purchased the jewelry estate of which William I. Brown
seised and possessed, situ[evenings.
Lacy Thoronghgood, stock of tbe late A. W. Woodcock and died,
ate in Parsons district, Wioomioo
' James Thoronghgoiid. is having the store formerly occupied county, adjoining the property of
tiaronel O. Hearn on the South: Jo. Frank W. Hltohens of Laurel by Mr. Woodcock remodelled and snnhns Adklns on the Kant, Isaac
WHEN YOU BUY
ommitted suicide by shooting himself painted, preparatory to adding a new Wilklnson on the north and a branch
NEW OLOTHES.
st week. His mother was present line of goods and will conduct a mod- on the west being the same property
| which was conveyed to the sard Wm.
..the time. Ill health was snppomd ern ap to date Jewelry business.
I. Brown by 8. Qninten White bySIR?k the cause.
We wonld like to call, to the busi- deed dated February, 1873 and recorded
among
the
land
records
of
said
tie W timer Johuson will case ness' men of Salisbury, favorable at- county in Liber T. F. J. R. No. 8
fich was tried befpre tbe Circuit tention to the matter of decorating Folio 290. Therein described by metes
Lnrt for Wlcomico County, last week the fronts of theli business places next aud bounds containing 20 acres, more
Then Lacy Thorouihfrood's
ill! be taken to the Conrt of Appeal*, w«>«k from Monday until Friday, t>o- or less.
Clothex are the clothes for
This is all timber land well set in
.will WB« set aside by this court, j tober 16 to 19, on account of tbe Chris- thrifty
you. They are the standard
pine timber.
|
tian Endeavor State Convention. We Termsgrowing
of good »t> le and good taf te,
of sale: Ten per cent cash, i
im'l. Blake, colored, died list
snd
all
men
young or old. conservawould suggest that the C. E. colors, on on day of sale. The balance pay! Saturday At his bom* In Salisbury,
tive or ultra fashionable can be suited.
able iu two equal inotullmeutM of one
red
and'white,
and
the
Maryland
oolwan probably the olilent perron In
aud two yearn, from day of dale, pur[(this county, being over «2 \war*old at on, black and^ellow, togetnor with chaser to give bond for the deferred
the American nag be used. Wn are payments, with HAcnrity to be api the time of lila death.
hoping that nvervono will nlvo this proved by the trnstoe^ bearing interest
The teaohflrs and pupils of Par- matter due consideration and decorate from day of sale, or^ll cash ut the
Thon Lacy ThoroughKoud'n Clothes aro the
sonstmrff School will bold »n oyster their respective business places on option ot the purchaser.
clothes (or you. Quality
~*npper on Parsonsbnrg Camp ground Monday October IQth. Committee.
JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.
is the very bulwark of
thin Saturday evening, October 18.
Thorougbgood's bu»ines«. U'N no «*
nuncri'tiontosA} th«t the tailoring snd
iMiro oorclinlly invited.
mnlcriali put into Tliorouithgc >d'«
-iVicomico Presbyterian Sunday
C'l'iibes sre on an avirsge 50 per c«nt
obool Rally Day on Sunday at II
b> ttcr chan those put Into ciotntm Mild
elwwbero at the «auie prloeo.
lo'olock A. M. Appropriate program
spared. Dr. Reigart will make M!Ireis. A full attendance eiipeolally
I. Sunday School as usual
Then Lacy Tii.>rouKligood's
n 30 A. M.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF STREET
COMMISSION-LIGHT ST.

Clothing.

Underwear.

YES! GRAPE TOBi!
is just a little sweeter than any of the BO-cmlled nun ^
made to imitate CR.APS. i.nd they ar<> all imitations

WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor U peculiar to the genuine Leaf, i
we have been I uyin^ and manufacturing it for over fifty years.
IT U MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW

E. A. Patterson Tobacre Ce., MclMBoa*. Va.

HATS.

Slate Roofing
If jon ahonld want a Slate Roof, wonld you go to a Blacksmith for
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley. ->f Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience,
wonld be glad to give ekumates on beet qualities of Slate. HIS
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND
FULLY GUARANTEED.

IT

WE ARE

For Rent.

Trustee's Sale

REAL ESTATE.

PRACTICAL.

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,

R. E. POWELL & CO.

Popularity
Is Proof Of

,

Worrier snd Wl- j
i Onuulifis convened iu St. AnOuurch, Pitnreiw Anne. lu»t
|sv. The, sir vie * la»r«d until
1'<i.i l)j»l» "t '»** Uouvo- ,
Ton U the Rev. F. B Adkliw. of.
,r UU «ud Rev. Mr. -Onion, of Poo- |
Olty, th« Swtntary. Rev.

ll(ltio}v»Nl, of Hulli-bury

more than a simple hair dressing. It is a hair medicine, a
hair (or.ic, a/ hair food.
Tho t««t fclnd of n t- 3' Iwe-lt!
"Bold lor ov«r sixty years."
' »' a>wa£«tun» 01

9 SAMAPAHIU.'.

cai

, .

'Uhe fact that the popularity of Box-Ball increases every day, notwithstanding the "noveltyi? having worn off,
IB conclusive evidence
of it8 worth. -This fasdilating game has delixhtfd hundreds of
SHlU-buriaha! Have YOU
triwl it yet ?

Tniitl's Bowling Alleys,

I

I

Good PayingBusinessForSale
Bowling Alleys and Pool Room. Tiie only
place of the kind in town 4000 population.
O. W. PTJRNELL, Manager,
Chincoteague. Va.

What Appeals To You Most

Football I A special meetluu will Don't have a falling out with
held Monday night. October 15th
i 8 o'clock iu the Salisbury Athletic your hair. It might leave you I
llab Room,* to organise a Foot Ball, _ Then what? Thut would mean
.in for the 8. A. 0. This i* a call I thin, scraggly, uneven, rough
candidates and all members inter- I hair. Keep your hair at homel
Ctcd are asked to be present.
J ptitcn it tightly to your scalp 1
Southern Oo,,»o.ut ion ( the I You can easily do it with Ayer's
of Easton. ooiupruimi Dor- j Hair Vigor. It is lomething

H. K. NISSLEY,

Mt. Joy, P«.

"

Saturday Oct. 20,1906

iviy riair
Ran Away

' v

Copyright 1*0*
Th» HOUM of Kupptnholnw

ClothcH t.re thi< o'.-jihw for
you. Thorou«hn"od sells
good clOth^H Hi rlie MOie
price* other* sell common clothe* for.
Thece are facts To every ninn who
want* »mun olothebtlilsatinonncemeot
in< anx much Wear** so sur» that thi««
olutii'S are whnt they 'nhould bu that
wt- Kuaranlee them for BailiilHotory service ami bland ready to make right any
detects that oomr to light If you aro
rtady, come to

om

ig Coats 12* Furs

i

If Now is the time to select your Winter Coats
and Furs. The stock is now complete, and we
are prepared to please the most exacting as to
quality, assortment aud prices. We show:

•X

i

I

Ladies' Coats, in Fancy Scotch Mixtures...............$5 to $18
Ladies'Coats, in Coverts.................. ...........................$5
Ladies' Coats, in Plain Beaver and Cheviots.........$5 to $25
Misses'Coats, in Plain and Fancy Weaves ... $2.50 to $10
Children's Coats, sizes 1 to 5 years, in Velvet!
Bear Skin, Chinchilla and Cloth .......................$2 to $8
Fur Boas, Ties, Scarfs, with Muffs to match........ $1 to $25

:*
S
:*

I
s
X:

&:

§2

MILLINERY
II Our Millinery Department is now on the
first floor and is woll stocked with all the newest rilmpes and trimmings. Our work room
is in charge of a very capable trimmer, and
we can please all who will call and examine
our work and st'K-k. ft A ft ft ft ft ft

I

R. E. Powell & Co.,
James Thoroughgood.
i#fc*%^^^

SALISBURY, MO.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, HD,, OCT. 13,

ThOBsands Haie Kidney
TroibleHowandTo Neiw-Sispect
it
Find Out.

>AY

;HT TALKS
Rutland Vt.

sKLpcrio:; ix HKKK;;;I«O.
KP

GVARI>.

[)6 (Matt. 26:1-13.)
Her to fall asleep on
[ Is death. No nisttei
cnmstances, no matter
?are has no evil connej fact that bis comradet
Jercy of the enemy durK. 1 >avc3 the sor.tlnel
The risk Is too great

Rigid and Intelligent Kffort* t-n»

duco Ooo<l Honey Maki-re.
Some races of bees show gre.it T
Inclination than others tov. urd
swarming, and the same differ, ice
can be noted between Individual colonies of a given race; therefore,
whatever methods be adopted to prevent or limit Increase, no doubt he
constant selection of those queen< lo
breed from whose workers show tie

QUEEN OF

Merchants and Miners ransportation

, Fill a bottle or common glass with yout
Water and Irt it stand twenty-four hours:
a sediment oreek
tlingindicatesan
unhealthy condition of the kidneys ; if it stain*
yonr linen it is
evidence of kidney trouble; too
frequent desire
to pass it or itoin
in the back is
also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the ^reat kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
U corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-_
cessity of bejp£^comn«illed Jo gp often'
Amxg'lM oay, and td'tfet up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most distressing coses. If you need a medicine
yon should have the best. Sold by druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

ROUTES'

STEAMSHIP UNES.
Best Route

BestRoul
OUR No. II CO

TO

TO

Rorida Re-

•< l

NewEngl'd

sorts.

WIU.
ALAMO g

Resorts, j

Bttiitt Btttoi, Profile*-, Biltlswi, Siniiih, Norfolk irt Nivpirt Km,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH?

any situations where s
; Daily line to (Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodatiofl
bcr may mean the deuman life, and the
Cuisine Unsurpassed. B^Send for tour book.
y. The pilot, steering
Finest coastwise tripe in the "World."
ugh stormy seas, or
a tortuous harbor,
I J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M.
W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
rushing through the
d on throttle, eyes
General offices Baltimore, Md.
rkness, noting every
ragging behind him
beauty, the intelllundred communities
[his eyelids to close an
should not catch t
and with t»j«-<.. _..
You may have a sample bottle and a
ea "Motion Into
book that tells all
mourning. The police wearily pacabout it, both sent free
ing hlq beat, the nurse, worn out
by mail. Address Dr.
Tim
Hlmmlns
nonsvrnrmlng
system
T, I'h watching by the bedside of sufIMEINA/ YORK. IM. V.
Kilnier & Co., Bingdoable
story
hive
with
supers:
be,
hamton, N. Y. When H«n»ots ap-Roo«.
fnln?, the artisan, who through a
brood
chiuiiber;
sc,
snprrn;
st,
chamLead find M'lRle nod may ruin the work of
writing mention this paper and don't
any mistake, but remember the
is either as Months, nil recognhe the law that- ber with starter* of comb foundation. make
nternal vigilance, pleepless endeavor least tendency toward swarming name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
Fgood as paint Is the price they pay for commenda- in time greatly reduce this disposi- the address, Binghamton, N. Y.
ern machinery, tion. The ri»«res of history are filled tion, says the Farmers' Bulletin. Inwith the records of disaster, the ex- deed, It is perfectly consistent to be- •**•»•*••• II >•»* II* *M I t»»
HNG ONLY Ptfl£E ll.notion
these rates with the rates of other companies. If favb<
of which is, asleep on H»ve that persistent effort, coupled
CRIALS are used.
to .the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.
with rigid and Intelligent selection,
K'nrd.
The analysis and guarantee The founder of Christianity rec- v.'lll eventually result in-a strain of
opnl: ed the weakness of humanity, bees quite as much entitled to be
Ordinary
20-P«yBea
20-Ve
I on every can of
. Ufc.
LH«.
Eataw*
and over and over he punctuated termed nonswurming as certain
Annual Premium Participating........... $24.28
lili discourses with tlie timely warn- breeds of fowls which have been pro$33.77
$46.08
ing Watch! In one of his -.nost u..eed by artificial selection are to be
"
"
Won-Participating......
21.69
29.72
48.51
sr^TT'^-'.T''?'
^f^t^i*?
htrlklng parables he dwelt upon the called nonsltters. These terms are
Security
from
Joes
by
fire
guarf.\-\ results of careless ease, by t?!l- o' course only relative, being merely
'"" -,V
YOU INTERESTED?
anteed if a policy from White
IIK the ptory of the watchers, every indicative of the possession of a cr-r& Truitt is held. Gall or write,
one of whom, on t*ie post of duty, tuln disposition In a less degree than
K'.irmliered and slept. To the ordi- that shown by others of the same
or phone No. 123 :::::::
tells its own -tale... .Have you nary observer the conduct of all of species. It might never be possible
We make a Specialty of
t .cm was reprehensible. Because to change the nature of our honey•~9/\mr*mst*rm.
Icy * Hears'*, Main Street seen it ?
Automobile Insurance.
t'-ey were waiting longer than they bees so completely that they would
810-811 Contintntat Trvtt
106 South Divifion Strtetr
Salisbury, Md.
ASK YOUR DEALER.
anticipated, they all took their ease, never swarm under any .circumBunding, Baltimore, Md.
Salisbury, Aid.
in attendance to groom yon
n lowed their lamps to grow dim. stances, and even If possible it would
after the bath.
do ed off Into peaceful slumber. The take a long period, so strongly IraShoe* shined for 5 cents and the
only difference was that when they planted seems this Instinct. But to
Inturanee Agenti,
were aroused from sleep by the modify it Is within the reach of any
BSBT SHAVE IN TOWN.
Main Street,
>««M«IMM«IIMIMIIMMM*«IMM«>«*«IMItH.i
Salisbury, Md.
trumpet of warning, five of them had Intelligent breeder who will persis1 .->d oil enough In reserve to make tently make the effort. Such work
TWILLEY A HEARN.
Securities Bought and Sold for Cash,
O. 8. BTBD. .
W. 8. BOWKS.
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa- their lamps blaie up, while their five should be undertaken In exportor Carried on Margin.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD
bouts, &c. These are or the very fo.npunlons were obliged to wall In mental apiaries where its continu-V'
Near Opera Howe.
latest style and finish. They cannot sorrow. "Our lamps are gone out!" ance when a single point has been
The fact Is, sleep begets sleep. gained will not be affected by the
be excelled for the price.
One person who alone would keep changes of Individual fortunes.
We also manufacture all kinds of awake, when all around him are
each year gives protec~
BROKERS.
darts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag- do/Ing, yawning, settling themsrlves
tion against loss oy fire,
Ants
Honejr Maker*.
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed for a quiet nap. In spite of himself
The ant honey has an aromatic
and the possession of a
Buggies.
feels the presence of the drowsy fnvor suggestive of bee honey, and
!
126 Main St., Williams Building,
good Policy brings a
We carry in stock all kinds of ;:<jd. and gradually yields to the so- Is agreeable to the taste, says a wri.^•-.:,.-«AI_ISE
IURY. MARYLAND.
calm satisfaction that
Work done in a thorough and repairs and material for all kinds of porific Influence. I Imagine that if ter In Harper's Magazine. An analyvehicles. Can repair and paint your P< ter, in the Garden of Gethscmune. sts made by a competent chemist of
many
times
repays
the
Diamond
SUU
PboM,
Direct WirM
workmanlike manner.
old onea to look like new. Give us hud fully realized his Master's words the product -of the Mexican species
Lacal an* Loaf DtstMC*. MM.
T» New York ai»d CUcage. r
cash outlay. We want
"Tarry ye here and watch with me," «*-nwed a nearly pure solution of sua
call
t___
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
he would have fought off somnolence gar of fruits, differing from grapeto protect your properDirect Western Union wire* in oar office*.
as rigorously as he later struck with sugar In not crystallizing. The MexiQuotations every fifteen minutes. Ten shares
GIVEN. * -: , - f «*
ty,
whether
it
be
a
town
SEABREASE BROS., his sword to defend his lx>rd.
cans and Indians have, or had at the
and upwards Margins from 42 to 15 per share,
house,
farm
buildings
What a lot of trouble the sleeny porlod of these studies, several uses
or more at purchaser's discretion. We will be
Mardela Springs,
Maryland. heads
pleased to have you avail yourselves of our
manage to make! The bride- for the ant honey. They eat It freeor manufacturing plant
THEODORE W. DAVIS,
quotations and facilities by cnlllnn at our
groom in the parable lost hnlf his ly. The late Professor Cope, when
office or calling us on phone.
8ALI8BUEY,
ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTIC retinue because the foolish virgins !TI New Mexico, had a plate of ro- Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD.
were asleep when he was ready for tunds offered him as a dainty rellxh.
RAILWAY COMPANY.
W. B. <t L. Au'n.
••' f .'.'
them.
Dr. Ix>ew reported that the Mexicans
Like Peter at the gate of Oth- press the Insects and use the honey
SCHEDULE EmconvB RKPT. 24,1900
Csapltaal »aBO.OOO.Full Raald.
semane they are always cutting at their meals. They were also pnld
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2
somebody.
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prepare
from
It
by
fermentation
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tor In obliged to go about patching in alcoholic drink. Another naturREFERENCES
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yon CftD do M *uy and quietly M
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the other world has for them Is that !artistry.
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The average amount of
ID
tbe corner or
AND GET FOUR PER CEHT.
It Is a place where "the weary are at honey In a single rotund was by
Ml them bruih
W1LLARD THOMSON,
T.MURDOCH.
up. where they
Oen'l Maneger.
INTEREST.
Qcn. Pat. Act rent." They remind us of the last wHlght about forty (0.3942) grams,
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A. U BENJAUIN, Bap1 ! * D. P. A.
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Investment an *sfe a* Government
loot hour said:
Iran
Htar Broom
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But counting the
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trmlKht and In quality of
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President,
Secretary,
Yen. everything there will be Just to duct would be only two-thirds of a
condition. No
our wishes.
pound troy, collected at the cost of housekeeper would be without U arler trying
to let Dividends "aoonmnlate" on a For where
It. The price u MI Iqw, compared with IU made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS,
they don't eat, there's nc ill .the honey-bearers' lives. Such re- service,
112 I. DMtki Strut, SALISBURY, HO. Life Insurance
U t" a plensiir* for everybody to rec
Policy? In many
washing of dishes.
sults disbar these Insects from the ommend It HI a n-eml iipocull); hence 1 CAMP-MEETINGS, and sll outdoor affairs, etc., seed for the El*ey loe-Crfsm.
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The Washington Life Ins. Ci
COMRARE

COLD
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INSURANCE!
INSURANCE!

Davis'100 Per Cent
> Pure Paint

INSLEY BROTHERS,

White & Truitt,

JUST RECEIVED!

A Few Dollars

HOUSE and DECORATIVE
PAINTING, v

4 PetCent!

BYRD & BOWEIN,

VP

1A

<
w
i; BEE:
; SALT'
' '
ColdSUir
' ' one and a I
' ' piled with

' ' "#
' '

* People
*

:

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,

B

Foil etool
'»nJ Coffins
«fll receive
j cars' ezper

THE KLLA COMMISSION CO,, k, of

A Broom Home

What Does It Mean

BAD BREAD

Spoils the Whole Heal.
If jpn want to ......

Enjoy Your Meal
Buy Hofftnan's Bread.

than an agreement on the part of
the policy-holder, to do without dividends for fifteen or twenty years,
and then take whatever dividend the
company will be willing to give.
Dividends are declared every year in
the Mntnal Benefit, and the policyholders use them either to help pay
premiums or to bay increased insurance. The policies of the

Frenh Rolls, Bum>, Pies and Cakes
Day.
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advantages which are not combined in the
policies of any other company. Examine thece advantages before placing your insurance. Yon owe it to
yonr family to have the best.

SALISBURY. MD

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 IMoiTrist Blfe., BALTIMORE, HO

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD

CHICHESTCirS ENGLISH

,

I intl KNOWN TO FAIL, b^r.i K*r.i 1,^1,11
Mis« (itieVM>iMJ «* fcUmr K«fvi»*J««t. IWul •
*. W ill ari^i teMtkon uiaJ.I* •« i
. l*ai>i|.lr* 1 r««. If )<*tt dfMfftM A

PENNYROYAL PILLS
BRAND

»«rr«oMKPiCA..oo..»«>« T*. Unwwr.t.% i^a,

LADIES
(»«.

Heonin. ProirtliM or mull
&KUO. PWlli3.l-.liU. » «.

BdWHMMVHMfT*
<mr«4 at hoow witUt

L. P.

0. C. H

Church It Dh

I

Wicomico Building & Loan
Association

PboM 90,

Our Rein

to (111 ordf
LA.MR.HV
KTAKLKS
X No. W). .

J*

l.AUIHft I A»k yonr DrtiRRttt for
CHl-Clll'.STKK'l* ril.1.8 In Um> onrt
OtiLD metallic boxo, traltd with lllue
Kltilmn. TAK* MooTtma. Buyofjroui
Drugjrtat and Mk for OHI4IIUU.TKB-L
KNUUap PIIXS. tk« DIAMOND SmAMD, for
tw«otj-flT« nara known
Bnt. Safest, Atwa«a R«UabIc. Bold by DrufirliU crcrywlicrt.
CUlCHItBTUll CUKMICAL, CO., PUILA.. PA

Hi

be ringing.
But having no vole*, I'll get rid ot

the Ringing.
Don't mourn for me now, nor mouru
for me never.
For I'm going to do nothing for ever

and ever.

Life Cycle of a Worker lie*.

O»neral Merchanu. Ag*nU wanted ID every orders will be taken and gmn prompt at tuition.
county and elly.

Tlie worker bees, of which there
are anywhere from 15,000 to 60.000
In a rulony, possess many functions
and perform all the labor of the hive
•j\-\ field In fact their power In
very way Is absolute. The young
or'vprn are called nurse bees. For
:he first ten days or so their occu; -itlon Is house work. They feed the
u-iTn, care for the larvae, secrote
xvflx. build comb and perform a gen-tral apprenticeship In the hive. After twelve or fourteen days they go
to the field for pollen and nectar
und are then known as field bees.
Th» average life of the worker tieo
during the busy season Is said to bo
!-vt -five days, but If hatched at the
'» clnnlnK of cool weather U will live
iveial months.

What is true of the church Is true
also of the nation. It Is while ir.cn
sleep that the enemies of good government get in their work. Many a
well-begun reform has come to
naught because the ardor of the advocates h:.» cooled off and the HPH011 guurd, have "all slumbered
and slept." U Is not enough to begin a good work. It must be carried
to completion. To get people to Join
the virgins U comparatively easy.
To secure those who will keep awake
after they Join Is quite another
thing.
U Is monotonous to watt. Peoplr
like to have something going on.
Salt I.Rke County, Utah, wan a:
Many a soldlor would prefer s flg'.it >:ie time t?i" banner bee county of
to picket duty. There is Inspiration .lib west. huvlDK over 10.0QO coloIn the roar of guns. In the flutter of ileg. Many of the beekeepers mudc
banners, lu the tramp of feet, In the .,r^e profits, but since the advent of
huzzas of victory. But to shoulder a ';e smelters. Instead of profit It hi<«
musket and tramp back and forth,
M been louses. Many of the bpfback and forth, on a well bet-ten
others, having done so well wlt*i
path, while all the world seemt ' ->lr bees, when they began to (ticsleeping that Is the hour th»t tents 'T bought more hoping to retrieve
the soldier's quality. If he Is * shirk
.olr IOVHCS. Thousands of colon!?*
he will fall asleep. If he Is a true
or« bought, but they died eve:i
soldier he will be as faithful under (ustor than the flrst ones.
the silent stnra u though the eyci
of the wo; U were on hlrn. WhatTo Prevent Sting*.
ever may be the positions we All,
An old beekeeper says .that the
may It never be our condemnation to
'it thing for a be* sting is to rub
fall aslMin on
mtlo honey.
_______

Style and Finish.

To Onn * Oouch

lake ItamoB'a KaflUk Counh Hyrup IB am«d
doxt during ttMday, then lUcp at night. A pina
ur balm wllbottl norpbmt. ijc'talliUaUfa.

For wl* by B. K.Trnlti * MODI.

OUR EFFOKTH TO PLKABB
OUB PATRONS

SHAVB, PACE MAS5AOB,
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO. ~
Btep in. Boy to sblue yonr Bhosa.

' WILLIAM E. BONNEWLE,
IB If AIM tiVHUCT.

PURE MILK ICE CREAM

SALISBURY. MD.

N, f. MINES, Manufacturer,

PHONE 304.

Kj R ELZEY,

LAKE STRXBT,
SALISBURY, Ml

.AIM!

*

BECAUSE

In fuel.

*T BECAUSE

j,
r,»i i"
±
rl-iro
.'. BBCAU5I
JIn all
BBCAUSI

RICI

Praetiei
1

J06Mal

WASHINGTON, D.O.

The One Remedy Which Never Fails
to Cur2 Dyspepsia or IndigestionI

JSITIVE

ARNEY'S
COMPOUND

HOT A CURE-ALL, but a guarantMd remedy for sUmach trouble* only, and on* which naitt

falls rhcru directionti are followed.

No matter what your experience with other remedtea hat been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL1)!
CURE YUU. It is tha T»ry latent discovered formula for the cure, of li»tl»n**tton ami liyeyeniua. and
will ufffv: a cure where older remedifi have failed, beuauaa it U the result of modern research, of
which ovil.remedies cunnoi boant.
M«nufaotur«d Only by THE BARNEY MED'CINC COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.
Wr*i» far Circular* ••• C«M,u»»kl«a«.

Uraln, Bl

SOLD CY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Ever-Ready Safety Razor MD
Write us today. L^t us wnd you the razor and blade*. All you Btnid is your name, addreM,
and twi-uty-flve cents to cover transportation. Use the ra»or on«- w« k; if found satisfactory/
end us the balance, $1/26, and the razor is yours. If you aie not sntisfled, return the razor,
Hiid we will send jour !46 cento back. Kaih blade is guarantet-d to Isst one year at the' rate
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold rijjht. You take no risk, as m* back this offer
with oar reputation. When sending for rapor kindly furnish.refercuws ..............XDDBKBS

JOHN M. GROVE CO.,

4617 E. Chase St, Baltimore,

leotl
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INSURANCE!
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st Route'

Salisbury, Md.. Saturda
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:

DO IT NOW I
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and you won't have to do
the worrying after the
FIRE occurs. Gtet your
property covered again °v
compa- ;
loss by fire in thejjcompapanies of

2R, P. T. M.

jlnsley Brothers,;
108 & DlvUlon Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

*^

Griffith A Tum«r Co.

M

\v

If favof
No. 54.
•eat
'

77
72

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.

JO-Yt
Eniowi

$46.C
48.51

Wholwale and Retail

IT IS HARD TO GET OVER

SAUSAQE,
SALT MEATS, ETC.
<3ur Retail Department In (in-purrd
to nil order* for bo. t UKKV, K)RK,
ft LA,MR.XAUHAUR,M(:KAI'ri.R, VKUKTABLES. ETC. Call up Telephone

the fact that our stock of Sporting
Goods is complete, and that everything
in thle line inhere, such a»Guns, Rifles,
Revolvers, Gunning Outfit*. Loaded
Sheila (factory and hand loaded), Football*, Punching bags. Lawn Tennis
Ball, Racquets and Nets, Bicycle*
Fishing Tackle, etc. Come and fee our
line before you purchase »'lsewher<t.
We have the xouds at the right prices.

: Peoples Meat Market

T. BYRD LANKFOHD,

BEEF and PORK
Cold SUiraKe Plant wllb capHcl'T fur
one and a half ear loud!. IH-mlfrs .applied with choice MEATS In »u qnau-

Divirion Strtttr
bury, Md.

No. Wi.

*

HMIMM. .

W. 8. BOWK*.

'

L. P. COULBOURN.

*
» »

306 MAIN STREET,
SALISBURY. MO.

ARMIGER'S

J Sighnt jn^ce paid for Uame * Poultry.
«.» »»<

Guarantee of Quality.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & 60.
Finishing Undertikirs and Pricticil*
Enbiluers.

Onr new spring Goods are coming
•'Very day.
Nnu r« Sets,

New Spoons,

\i; AnJ Nnu Forks.
v.
New shapes and new cuttings of

reel Wire*
'erkatMfChicace.'

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
Fnll stock of Robf«, Wraps, Casket*
J Coffins on hand. Funeral work
fll receive prompt attention. Twent\
ars' experience. 'Phone 154.

St. Louis andi
New York..

^WILKINS & CG.'S STORE,

SECOND FLOOR,
Ohnrcli Jt nivlilon Hi., SALISBURY,

First Quality and Excellence.
The prices are always right—
LOW in comparison with low grade,
unguaranteed, unstamped goods.
Our goodfl bear stamp aud we guar
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. AftMIGER CO.,

•>-<-frwl--H-H~r-l •! I M I •»••'• I r M I

310 N. Charle* St.,

N

W/ty should you yio. tit
y»*r frumeimy Work?

RICHARDSON BROS. .

1

Practical Plumber*. Steam and
Hot Water Fitter*,
J06 Main St.,

SALISBURY.

•Mi 1 Ml > I I I I I I I I I I I I I I III

ANCER
JITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER
*»er B.OK) care* permanently curwl.
(our (4) oenw in stamps for
f r>ook on the cause und onre
of o»no«-r.

Robert A. Patterson. M. D.
pi3 South Eighteenth Street
Philadelphia. Pa.
ESTABLISHED

&

F.W YOKK. PHI LA. A NORFOLK H. B.
Time Table In Effect May »th, 1906.

NUKTH IOUKD TKAIKB.
».m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m
79U
840
M PoidY Comrt
SOS »»i
1065
Caie Cliarlo ( v.
I«»\e

I'ofiniiike Cl>y... S45
8»'. i.nry . ..._._ 7W

310
»07

eft

'

you wniit ti e hi«h»*t murket vrlcei
for y •»' |>rodkice, anrt dailj
,
rt iurn», nhiii vo

J. W. BRADLEY.

Leave
Deliunr .........

KOB THK HAl.L OP

drain, ButUr, Egf». Poultry, Oreen
and Drl4Ml Prulu, l.lve Stock,
Fun, etc.

10 W. CAMPKK ST . BALTIMORE. MD.

FITLER'S

7JO

5 !8
8 On

a.m. ».m
».m. a.m

».m. a.m. fc.m p.m. p.m
. IM 7 W 1140 124 (48

1 SI TOO
S 10 808
4«
« 30
780
Pullni»n BuO*ttp»rlorC«ninnrt»y
Irulni Kud hl«r|>lD( Curs i>n nlglit exprrM
tr»liu bttweon N«w York. 1'hlU.. Kiid Uki*
B. rthi In the North-bound Pbll*.

8*ll*harr.. .......... 8 iff

xinixkn Cllv... :i 48
iw > liarln (lv.. 5 4H
Old Polul Comft. 7 »

B.

CXK)KK.
Tramio M

7 4^

84f

11 M
100

J Q. BODOKHH.
Hupt.

The Laugh On You
will not come off your face
whra you find how much
better \<itir house looks and
b"W lui-g the paint IHHIS,
proxid-il I do thi* painting.
I niuy uhargc M littli- more
than runie oth«Tn, but wht-ii
1 p>tint it STAYS painted.

John INelson,
Phim- 191.

Piles^Gonstipation
I.EAU TO OTUEE
PAINVUI, A SERIOUS TROUBLEH.

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
01VE8 PROMPT RELIEF OR
HONEY REFUNDED.

BV HAIL ONLY.

nmd toglv«uoti«H> tlwt the Hoard
Jlocllon Sop«rviHor» tor Wkoomioo
JPntv hi»vn selo^tcd L. T). Oolltr.
r Knpuulioan. otHslUbnry D»striut,
I., o, as Election dork in place of
fl. Weisbaoh. r«liev«d.
Br order of the Board, I
O. LKBOILLIS.

C. E. CAULK,

French horticulturists have appar- %^
ently been very successful of late in
railing dwarf trees, and one of the Informati
of dinner parties among the
Over
is to serve the frnit upon
kind originate wit!
A «light touch of bankao
and shooting pain
Twinges
And Burns.
loins follow. They must be checked,
ing an antiseptic dressing they lead to graver complications.
IB, bruises , bnrns and like,
The sufferer seeks relief.
betnriinaammation sets in,
Plasters are tried, and liniments
' may be b«ied without matnra- for the back.
,__CAW M EAST MONTHLY PAYNMTt.
one third the time
So called kidney cures which do not
TOT NAME IS A eUAIXNTEC FOR HOMMTf tion and In
required by tbel treatment. This care.
IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
•MHOS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT Tf.t
>very and triumph
is- (he greatest
The long looked for result seems
MOST ECONOMICAL.
Chamberlain's unattainable.
of modern
STRsttf,
LIBERTY
• N.
Pain Balm acts this same prlnoiIf yon snffer, do yon want relief f
BALTIMORE. Mb. >
iptio and wlien appie. It is an a
Follow the plan adopted by this
iries, causes them j Salisbury citizen.
...WNITC roM CATALOSUri...
plied to snob
'. It also allays j J. T. Barman, bookkeper, residing
to heal rery qi
>ess and prevent* at the corner of Chestnut and Park
the pain and
poisoning. Keep Streets, says: "Having been afflicted
any danger of bj
CURE
a bottle of Pa 'aim in yonr home for some time with an aching in the
and it will sav k)n time and mon- small of my bank and other troubles
e inoonrcnience winch Indicated disordered kidneys.
ey, not to meuti
Glxt R»IM at One*.
and suffering sn* injnries entail, I tried a ttoz of Doan's Kidney Pills
okeroon and O. from White and Leonard's Drnv Store
It clean««s, sonthos
For sale by O.
hrals and prulwoU
Hearne
and finding that they gave me great
the disc.woa mum.
relief. I continued taking them and
brnne. It onr«s C u
U-Th and drires
used in t consider my condition much ImprovMovable
awuy a Cold in the
invented by ed."
theaters in 1606. It
Head quickly. BeFor sale by all dealers. Price 60
displayed in
Baldassare Pernsxi,
Btoros the Sennesof
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo,
T»«te and Smnll. ' Full size 60 ctn. , at Drag Rome before Leo X
gists or by mail j Trial riizu 10 cU. by mail
M. Y., sole agents for the United
Ely Brotbera, 50 Varwn Street. New lork
' ' States.
k Ba4 CoapixlM.
Remember the name Doan's and
ootnoi from bad blosy Pimples on take no othnr.
SUMMER
the face. Acne, i..iv«iBpo«», Sallow
Skin, dark rhigH aboaf the eyes, sick
Catarrkal Deafness Or Qrwfc Crtarrbal
headache, pale, wornov looks, dizxiHeadaches.
neas, will all disappea if yon take a
relieved by the use
Instantly
be
will
and
Pill*
treatment of Raoion's 1-ver
Tonro Pelrets. for sale tt Dr. Klle- of Nosena, a soothing Catarrhs!
goods and put yonrWootin good con- Balm. Relief guaranteed, or money
FRED HEINEMAN,
Thi» Treatment toe* not force refunded. Noseaa contains no codition.
North Charles Street, BALTIMOMI.
thin** the Pill tcmohw the Liver, caine or harmful drag. Will immedpurges it to action; the Pellet, fol- iately relieve the wo'st running cold,
lowing, purely vegetable, strengthens Roae Gold, Nasal Catarrh, Hay Fever,
and aids the bowels nnd ftgentlvo or- Throat Trouble*, Hoarseness, etc., by
gans. Beware of violent! purgatives. tenderly soothing the inflamed, disA»k for Ramon's it is tto only com- eased membranes. The well known
bined Treatment put np M this way catarrhal ache can be instantly reon the market Entire Tiatnent, 86 lieved by thn nse of this remedy.
Mrs. Fannie Mathis, Payne, Pa.,
cents.
says; "I have been trying your
The Swiss are the hoteficoepers of Nosena for Catarrh and bhve been enOwing to the death of A W. Wood
cock, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, Europe. .Various Swiss syfllioates are tirel; cured. Send me the price for a
Clock*, and SlUprwnre, Fixture* running oirtlised hotels p all tbo dozen tubes, as I want It for some of
fools. Etc., are offrrr-d for sale. This
my neighbors."
is a tine opportunity to engage in a places where the multitude* go
Large tubes, GO cent* at all drugbusiness that hns bern establishes in
glsta, or sample tube on receipt of ten
Salisbury for 55 yean. Apply to
T« Judge A R
cents in stamps by mall.
8. P. WOODCOCK,
its father aid mother Brown Mfe. Co. Oreeneville, Tenn,
know
must
yon.
Salisbury, Md.
rich 8 4t.
St. Louis, Mo.
and understand the reason lor its existence. Ramon's Livpr Hills and
Dr. Ellegood
Tonic Pellets, a treatment' for Siok
Headache, Dirzlnnss, Pal
The longest fence in the world, it is
Side, Constipation, and Bi
thonjsjK Is one ot wire netting in
is based on the formula of
Australia, 1,386 miles loiw. Its object
greatest physicians ever )<n
is to keep rabbits from the cultivated
leading druggist, Dr. Ell
fields.
guarantee Ramon's L>irer
Tonic Pellets to cure sick headache, or
Sick Headache Owed.
refund your money. Whole treatment
Sick headache is oansed by derange86 cents.
ment of the stomach and by indigestion. Chamberlain's Stomach and
The most awfnl accident in iiatory
Tablets correct these disorders
was the fall of a Roman amphitheater Liver
a cure. By taking these
effect
and
in the time of Tiberias. Fiftyflhonssoon as the first indication
as
tablets
and people were crushed.
of the disease appears, the attack may
118, 120 East Pratt St.
be warded off. For sale by C. L.
BALTIMORE, MD.
Ttniwirts Of Teller Antf ftnma
Dickerson and O. Hearne.
The intense itnhiuv cbanot
of emwnta, tetter and like ski
At the Needle Lighthouse, Isle of
eases is instantly allayed by
Strawberries, Blackberries, H«wkl«there has been placed a set of
Wight,
Ohameberlain's Salve and many
which give a blast
berrie*. Water Melons, Potatoes
trnmphets
reed
ease* have been permanently
idlpiles treble the
heard
be
can
that
br it* «ie. If or sale by O. L.
fog-bell signal.
old
the
of
dUlanoe
son and O. Hearne.

BALTIMORE, MO

dwith!
Wante
I^aborcra

ufaoturing coinpauy; steady employ
ment; good itigty. AUdress

\\forms .Con _
I ness and Loss)
Facsimile Signature u

CUtttffSSfc

NEW YOHK.
I

\ i l> moil I Us old

) ) l)os> s - l^C i M s h
EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

Positive

Ely 's Cream Balm

Hats, Gloves,
Neckwear.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS Oil THE EASTER! SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a (r«*t;numb«r of <1nlr»bl« FARMS on lh«ir lUt, lutud for all puipoM.
TRUCK, QKA1N, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

OPPORTUNITY

ranElnic In price from one* thouund doll an and up. Have aUo*ntn* very de»lr*bl«
Stuck Farms, ai w«l\ ax dmlrtble CITY HROPKRTY and ChoicefcUILDINO LOTS for
sals food «ud «afe luveumenu. Call or write for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ^'COMPANY, :REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
,

„,

THE ELIXIR
" V
is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, bat is
an honest and positive cure for
Rheumatism In all Its Forms
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure
blood; not simply an excess of Uric Acid in the
blood.
THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been
promptly relieved and cured. Many tujferert wen old toldien.
4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured.
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No
faith core abowt it.
5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; not
temporary relief.
6. 2c a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.
7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Territory in the Union, Ask for a pamphlet,
and wrtte me about your case.

Commission Merchants.
OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
I DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

Palace Stables, r*'&£L.
,
hy the J M , wo.k. mo th ur
luo»r care.

Jj*"--' -??'!>™*-' ll ™- <>. >.u .v<'? wl '"'

White A Lowe, ^-^

An Awful Cough Cured.

un Mulo HUMII., <MUUuury,
w »«»'er our prole<Mlou«l rvio*. to M>
luMlo KI iill ht.nri,. Nllroue Oxid« d m, M !
nlni«i«rt(1U)th««o<le«lrlnt It. One o»n «'
found ntboraj. Vlult Vrluo

JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist,

Cores baby's rroop Willie'i daily
cuts ivnd bruises, mama's nor« throat,
Braudma'n lameness Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil the great household
remedy.

"Two yearn nao oar little girl hJ
a touch of pneumonia, which left hi
with an awfnl conscb. Shtt had spell
of coiiBhtim, just like one with tl
To feel strong, hare (rood appetite
whooping cough and some thong]
and digestion, sleep nonndly aiid enshe wonhl not gat well at all. Wl joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters,
eot a l>ottle of Ohamburlain's CongJ tbo great system tonic and builder.
Kemedv, which anted like a ohsrml
She stoi>i>ed oonghluR anil got Btnntl
nud fnt," write* Mrs. Oru Buisard.l
Brolmher, III. This remedy U for'
sale by C. L. Olokeraon and O.
The man who Insurer hU We !
Hearue.
wUe for his family.
The man who Insures his health
The whaling iurtniiry of 4)ew York
ta wUw both for hU family and
IslaudH was prautlally a failnjre in 1900,
himself.
the oatob numbering only eight
You may fcuura hearth by guardw bales,
lag It. It U worth guarding.
At the first attack of dlseunc,
The newspaper flies of the British
which (MMrally approacliv.s
Muiium have been moved to 1 a spwolal
through the pVER and manidepository at Houdou, seven miles
fests Itsolf la Innumerable ways
fronVJjOiidou. wlmrn tner occupy six
^
TAICaT
miles and a half of

\

Farm Horses,
Draft Horses,
\ Itch ! Itoli I Itoh !—SoratehJrBoratoli ! \
Driving Horses. Sorafchl
Tbe more yoo^mihttoh (lie

We huve ft «u«k of Uonm Hint will «ult
kV«ry kind of worh. We ,rv uHcrlng HitMnV
rlghl ttrlr**.

JONES

A lapv liver leads to chronic dyspepslaisjid constipation weakens the
whole system. Down's Regolets, 3D
cents per box, correct the liver, tone
the stomach, onreroonstipation.

woroe the itch. Try D<MM^H OlifK
It ouroH pi lei. eo««mtt. any
I

utfs Pills

SOMANTON. PA

•1.00 p>«r Sottl*.

11 •••£*•

. BY

,••-•+•

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.
--—•— KBt3P» THIS HOUSI2 IN MIND

^
eALTH
3SURANCE

URS. W. b. 4 t. W. SHi

SALE

|Ia tho land of Melnkkah, or me
are old mines in which mining
of the date MX> B.C. bare been foi
forgetting that the aloohol sold
the drug counter is JUKI as harmful)
that *old over the bar.

SALISBURY. (WlCOMICOCa) MARYLAND,

H E U IVPA^T I C

SUwart Frwl Co.,

IO OTI

CarrolHon Tampon Co.

Dr.

M ARYLAr,

Bu« III«H.UI a>! ir»lnv

CA.RROLLTON'S

. «--

NOTICE.

8W II t»
»M >2!«

lnO" 1152
p m. a.in
4 Vl tin
8<?

72% 115)
740 10 PO »(X1
(81 U>1
755 210
*» 1043 I4«

PMI»i1elphl« (Iv.ll 17
W«*hliiKion. ........ «AO
HmHinor.! ........... 750
Wllminttou......_ 11CO

Product Commission Merchut,
N, VA.

10S
1'S

liolniar (»rr.. ....... 7W 207 327
a.m. p m. p.in
BECAUSE Every )<>!> we nut In
._
Iflfiiciory ID every p«rtlcular.
.__-__...... ..11U 1V\ SW
BECAUSE-W>*I» j..u »., itw mate- £ Ha'llmore............ |'H ? 10 840
}
rial fur the aatne mimcy.
._ .--... .....J » 815 »«l
BECAUSE We uperlntend, aud but V I'hliKdelphU (Iv.H ffl »57 8'0
' New YorK........... 2 16 H 16 10 »>
In all work.
p m. p m. p.m.
BECAUSE-We an<
here and ..
ce.B give you pniropi
SOUTH BOUND Taxins.
p.m. a.m. >.m.
Leave
Nnw Ymk... .......... 65

C8. FESTIVALS,
Eliey loe-Cnsm.
np No. 804, and

LAKE STRXKT.
IALI8BURY, Ml

'• '•
'•'•

8-inch Victor Records..
89o MIK.
10-ii oh Zono O Phone Beoords.....^ druKgist
10-inch Vie or Records. ...............y^ Ret one free.
SHARPTOWN.

*=?.-*=

s.Ci

A full and complete line. Nc
Records now in stock. Coral
hear them.

, LVIO.
COMMISSION FRUIT A PRODyCE
RELIABLE. PROMPT, UNSURPASSED FACILITIES.
WM. HEYSCR,

.PRATT ST. WHARF,

I

WM.A.GAULT&50N
9t"

I I. A

'

N S '

BALTO/, MD.

Y COMPANY

I
$

HGES
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an acquaKed with its new ways of doing business, you then, in a single word*, have missed
idise is a betterriality, yet the prices are lower than ever. Increased business gives us increased
are"prepared to offer shorers unusual buying advantages. This is not the-same old store it used tb be; it ia
""not extravagantly so. The arr^gement is better (making greater convenience), and prices are beyond comparison.

ARE
EVE

&ERPUL PRICE CONCESSIONS IN COLORED DRESS GOODS.
68in.Bro'do)oth $1. Twllf »ck,»etin fawd.
86 inch Veretisri 7"«. Ajcolore srd black.
68 in. StcrniEirge Tfa. /colors «rd black.

All colon, tpcnged.
-60o. All colors, silkflntsh.
a ch Serge BOo. All color*, fine finish.
'ted in
on
him more inti,te director in one
institution* of which
honor of being -President,
ipied a seat at the table
lately to my left hand for the
ten years, and I have always reimplicitly on his judgement. I
always found him kind, courteous and
considerate, bnt atiictly business like
and discriminating. I never knew a
more punctilious and faithful to
. Edmund man
duty. We considered him a very caI'hoa. Phillipe pable and extremely nselnl man. His
'in
Qnantico Dis- force of character and nntiring energy
I won for him the enviable position
ion $1100.
which he held in this community. He
to Wm. T. Downs had no advantage over the humbles,
I near Walstons Switch. when he began the race. He started thn
race of life unaided and ended in vie
En $400.
[iloyd from Jehu T. Parsons. tory.
I always knew where to place A. J.
Pinarine railway, Salisbury;
Benjamin without a poll, In all conation $1.
tests for moral and social reforms. I
Williams, trustee, Robert F. never knew him to be on 'the money
It«r and others to Watson D. Mitch- side when such questions were to be
, three acres of land in N.anticoke settled. He was absolutely fearless of
public opinion when he knew his duilstrlct; consideration $6.
ty clearly.
John M. Brown from Charles A.
I feel that the community has really
McDanlel 1J^ acres of land in Parsons lost a most valuable and useful member and that we will seek in vain for
District.; consideration $1.
some one to fill his place. ..... , ... .
Barry Baker from Joseph 8. Lynch
and others 80 acres in Pittstmrg DisJanes E. Efcgood.
trict; consieration $900.
become so aocnstomed to
bare
We
John W. Winder from John T. Tay- measure success
by the financial stanlor. Jr., lot on Delaware Street, Sal- dard that when one dies the people
isbury ; consideration $40.
almost instantly ask about the estate
Francis M. Mitchell from John W. be left, forgetting the real worth of
man. Measured by the commerWinder, lot on Delaware Street, Sal the
cial standard Mr. A. J. Benjamin waa
$76.
iobury; consideration
not a failure, bnt according to the
James C. Davis to Wm. T. Godfrey pre-eminently higher one, of morals
lot on E. Church Street extended; con- and religion he was a still gi eater
success. Re was not given to glitter
sideration $100.
or demonstration of any ktnd, bnt for
Mary Jane Jones from John R. solidity of character and true moral
RoberUon, land inNanticokeDistrict; worth be had few superior*. I can
sincerely aay that the world would be
consideration $80.
we bud more of his kind
James C. Davis from Wm. T. God- the better if
to leave their "foot prints on the
frey lot on corner E. Church and Cem- sands of time," even if they failed
etery Streets, Salisbury; consideration to leave an abundance of treasures «f
the kind that the moth doth corrupt.
$200.
Mr. Benjamin was active in
Geo. H. Lynch from Chat. W. While business
enterprises for the admany
Lynch and others 36 acres of land near vancement of onr town, he was also
Delaware; consideration $876.
amonir the first to help in benevolent
Ernest B. Bnrbage of Lemuel B. work and liberal both IP labor and
Brlttingham, ICO acrea in Dennis Dis- gifts, according to bis means.
It was my pleasure to know him intrict, consideration $1600.
timately from the time he came to
Jas. A. Bradley to N. T. Fitch W. Salisbury as railroad agent in his
half lot No 4. in block 8. of Oamden growing manhood; and it gives me
eqnal pleasure to aay that he was a
Boulevard; consideration $260.
man for whom I formed a strong atThe Edwin Bell Co.. from Lillian tachment begotten of the greatest conCook Jackson and A lex. M. Jackson, fidence in his character aa a Christian
all timber over 4 inches in diameter gentleman. I think onr association
on their 88 acre farm in Barren Creek was such as to make me form a fair
estimate of him. As an indication of
District; consideration $1000.
the esteem in which he waa held by
Cooke
Lillian
to
Martha A. Freeny
impartial citizens, an employe of anJackson release on all timber on 88 other railroad company remarked upacres of land In Barren Creek District; on hearing of his death: "the men of
the B. O. & A. Co., have lost a good
consideration $400.
friend," yet no one will ever attack
E. Stanley Bedsworth to Wade H. his loyalty to the Company of which
Bedsworth 26 acres in Wetipquln Neck; he was also an employe.
consideration $10.
W. UftaW Pot.

Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation of
the delicate membrane lining the sir
passages ia not cured by any mixtures
taken into the stomach. Don't waste
time on them. Take Ely "s Cream Halm
through the nostrils, so that the fevered, swollen tisanes are reached at
onoe. Never mind how long yon have
snffeied nor bow often yon have been
disappointed, we know Ely's Cream
Balm will cure yon as it has cured
others by the thousand. All druggists
60 cent*. Mailed by Ely Brothers,
CO Warren Street. New York.

64 inch Broadcloth $1.50. Chiffon finish
58 Inch Pernce Cloth $1. Chiffon finish.
46 inch Fret ch Voile 91. Crepe finish.

UNMATCHABLE/fLUES IN NEW BLAGK DRESS GOODS.
60 inch Turkish Mohair $1.So. Reversible
and lustrous fininh.
44 in. Black Mohair $1. TurkUh reversible
finish.

Silk flnifh.
44 inch ,AJ/>hA*-60 and
48 Inch oile 76c. Fine :hiffon finish. .
Oerman make.
46 incbpbiffon Voile $1
46 Incffrench Voile $1. ?repe finish.

Fine Nottingham;
Worth $8,80 a pair......^...... .,. ..... at $2.00
Worth $8.25 a pair..Tn77Sn^rrr.-.. ......at $2.60
Worth $4 00 a pair...........................at $8.20
Worth $5.50 » pair.................... ..... at $4.29

42 Inch Lansdowne $1.26. Reeds silk and
wool.
88 Inch Sublime-$1. Silk and wool.
42 inch Crepe dc Cygne $1. .-ilk and wool.

WortM 50 a pair...........................at>|

T WITH ITS MATCHLESS ASSORTMENT AND MATCHLESS LOW PRICES.

WortVG6c a pair.......................... at

. tU9 Wool Velvet Carpet at $1. A fine awortn) t of this season's newest designs.
83c and tl Tapestry Brusrels Carpet 96 and 76c per yard.
.' v*ijf

Sice 9x12 feet....................................Regularly $26 61
Site 0x12 feet.................................... Regularly $20 0
Sire,8xl2 feet.......................... ........ Regularly $18.<j

White Eastern Blankets, cotton warp 81 95. Bine, pink and red borders; 11-1 sUe.
White Wool Blankets-at $8.36. BloV, pink and red bordrrv. full 11-4.
Superfine White Blankets. Soft and fleecy; wide taffeta binding. 12-4 at $6; 11-4 at $4.

..Special $21.60
..Special $1600
..Special $16 60

'R RUGS.

BED SPREADS.

Sixty hemmed, f utilize. Marseilles pattern. Value 81.18: at »oo»i^viiLiju-^:^tv^
Thirty Marseilles Spreads, fnll size, diamond centers and all over pattern!. Value$4; at$S.tt,
Twenty Marseille* Spreads, full size, all-over deaiitna. Value 81.88; at 81.60.

BIRGKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
SALISBURY. MD.

|4r""n^: ^;'
J C*t
Phillips Bros. N o Skipping ! if sgi.

No Choking! ^
No Bunching!

THE MOST ACCURATE
GRAIN DRILL ON THE
MARKET I

PHILLIPS BROTHERS

tuns lighter and more easily adjusted
(spreading either damp or dry
fertilizer) than any
to be had*

Farms Wanted.

UJindsoit Hotel,

I

rWS NATIONAL BANK,
8A.U8BUBT,

*~*k<tf*f*,otf.c*~t

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY

\\ FULTON MILLS,

Found Gold watch <>f medium
BwrrmcmAn * PAR«ON«.
sice with black arumrd/ami silver
SALISBURY. MDJ ;
locket with letter "Gymixraved in I; HILL ST.,
office.
/this
locket. , Least apply

Thin proper!
tlon of souih
on South DIvl
hundred and

J. C. DULANY CQ
1

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

Opposlti
,J.N.Dtpit

Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.

I GoMtrclil Stitlonen iid Priitirs.

Offlci Finlttri ad Sckoti.:

Ls»ea»t

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance lawfttd by the
Insurance Co. of North America which
we represent, no financial loss can follow the destruction of the house,b*
FIRE.
f '*
We^hare been .writing

INSURANCE
f. r this company for some time. Its
liberal treatment of policy holders und
prompt settlement of claims has won fu
it a high reputation.

P.S.SNHLBI

BUY

mm

NURSERIES,

IROHSWRE.MD.
fr»» aa

Prlev-UM

S

Good Clothes Make Manly Boys

OU

Ouit?all Suite flue flow' ^ In
READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL.
THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGH «

SchoolQSuita at.... .12.50 to $0.00... . .apes 6 to 16
School)Suits at... .15.00 to $12.50... ..uge» 16 to 19

Buoocasorato Wm. M.
PMen'Hons,

A.G.

II

m. o.
tluiu and varieties. Hliadu &
Orniuniili tut
Tree*, llodirliifl'lanuand
at
vTnet

If

ion

Start the hoy for school as he should be started ; give
him just as good a suit as the boy wears
who sits at his elbow.

ar* alt y»od, art ft maJf **et />tr/<tft
flttimy. Com* /H amtt **».

FRUIT
BEARING

»5S:

We are the imle a«enl« lor the Stale of Maryland t«r th< YAWMAH.A EKBK
FILING DEVICES. W« call p»rllctil»r all* at Ion lu vh* mwfulntM u(lb«M n,'i>(
.
device*, und we will b>- glad to quote price* on application.

THE ONTARIO DRILL

Salisbury Hardware
Company-?

•»

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL. ORDERS.

> .

ARE HERE!

IS THE BEST EVER USED I

++*IM'

STREET

SCHOOL SOITS

Ss*!s

S
£
*
S

/<

e 7x9, which we carry regularly in stock,
)lant8 Peai>, Beans and 'Corn more advantageously
[than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain
Usually as weW.

1217-29 Fllbift St., PhllU'i,

Three minutes from Broad St. Station
DMfttss Camot Be Cved.
wo minute* from Reading Terminal
American plan, from $2.00 to $8.60 p<*r
by local applications, aa they can- diiy; Europenn plan, from $1.00 to $2.60
not reach the diseased portions of the per day.
PRANK M. ACHEIBLEY,
Manaftr
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and tliar Is by the constitutional remedies. Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of the
mncoua lining of the Eustachlan
Tube . When thla tnbe ia Inflamed
yon have a rumbling aound or imperfect bearing, and when it ia entirely
closed, Deafnoss is the result, and unless the Inflammation can be taken
out aud this tnbe restored to lt« normal condition, bearing will be destroyed forever: nine cusns out of ten
ai.» caused by Catarrh, which is nothHaving Installed a complete sysin jouth come home to vou hi old ing bnt an inflamed condition of tin*
! tern of new Roller Mill Machinery
hi'*. A rviny day it tare to come ninoona surfaces.
strictly up-to-date In every parttand you should be t>ure to provide We will give One Hundred Dollars cular we are now prepared to nlvo
for any case of Deafness caused bv
for it
Catarrh, tbat cannot be cored by ! our cuotuiuvr* Klrnv olnwi Klonr
START A BANK ACCOUNT Hall's Catarrh Care. Send for olron- m «xcba"K« alao to servo the'
i uivrobant trade with goods Guarlars, free.
KIII\ watch it grow. Our method* V. J. OHENEY &OO., Toledo, O. I anu*d to give satisfaction In vvery
of making your money grow fully Sold by all Druggists, 76 oeuta.
particular, both in quality and
if yuu inquire here.
Take Hall's Faintly PilU for countl- ', price, give us a vrial order and be
| convinced,
patlou.

«

86.00 Fine Down Comfortables 94 Extra quality, fine saltern covering, silkoline lining,
Persian designs.
18.60 Fine White, Cotton Filled $3 50. Satteeu covered, silkoline lining, very pretty
,
dtel ns.
Fifty Cotton Comfortables, silkoline covered, floral designs. 76c, 81, to 81 ML

SBJTH Rigs, Bod} Brussels Rigs, In»spleod collection, it prices sptdilfy lit.

are much pleased with the
improvements their mill has
undergone. The new machines
they have installed are.giving
entire satisfaction in every
particular. Besides increas
ing their capacity, the Flour
is up-to-date in color and fla
vor. You have only to try it
and you will be convinced.
We solicit your patronage.

S«

COMFORTABLES—Sp«c1eilly Rrlo«d.

' ' ,.;, Splendid aMortment of i \ Pall patterns.
Size 8x18 feet........................................Regularly ( 1.00....................................... At $lt.OO
Size 8x12 feet........................ .... ..........Regularly I i 00...... ................................ At $10 00
8ize.8ixlOt feet..................................... Regularly 8.00.......................................At $7 60

MAIN

2

/ <

BLANKETS.

AXMINSTER VELVET RUGS.
KABA HOP I Pli

BAKU
cakes

Blankets, Bed Spreads & Comforts

Wortlt 00 a pair...... ....................at

Great Values in Carpets. Ffgs and Oil Cloths.

i-

.
42 inch Cheviot 50c. Sponged.
60 inch French Senre 81. Fine waterproof.
44 inch Prune) la $1. Soft satin finish.

THIS STORE HAS TAKEN ON HER AUTUMN ARRAY OF

Away under Retail , Price. These are the 1 it Nottingham Curtain*
we have ever shoi

In the loss of Mr. A. J. Benjamin,
thn Bail Divisions of the B. C. & A.
Vi< Salisbury, Md.
and D. M. & V. Bys., officers and
employee* have been deprived of an
inestimable advisor and associate, and
as an officer thoughtful, amiable.
kind, forgiving and fatherly like to
everyone, whoae interest was inttnsted to his care, loved and esteemed,
by all aa a man whose kind aota will
Have hundreds of inquiries for Farms
long be remembered, and find a lin- on wnter with oyster grounds. If you
ger in« place in the hearts of us who have Buch proptrtjr. communicate with
know, next to bis own kindred, his
J. M. FRERE,
sterling qualities. I know from ob96 Broad St., Ntw York
anrvation^and peraoua^aaaaooiation for
the past 15 yean that he wan more
than appeared to a casual observer,
being untiring in his efforts and
punctual with .bin fellow men.

The fruits Of Wise
\ Provision

86 inch Henrietta Me. All colon, silk finish.
48 Irch ToKa Cloth- 7So. Fine crept Bnith. '
48 inch Shadow Checks 74o, Fine silk finish.

Kennerly & Mitche
233-237 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

fr
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Chemicals,

>o. 10

SOCIAL OSTRACISM

MASS MEETINGS

Down South For Vote Buyers., Congressman WMams Says It Is A Cure. Intense feeling Against BriberyCongressman John Sharp William*,
of Mississippi spoke in Baltimore
county on National issues Thursday
night.

Of Democrats At Uman's Opera House
Saturday, Oct. 27. Com Out.
The people of Wioomico County and
other points are invited" to gather at
Ulman'B Opera Bonne on Saturday,
October 27. at -which time large muH
meetings will beheld in the afternoon
and evening.
Hon. Thou. A. Smith. Congrefwnuo
from the First Diotrict will be present,
give report of hid record in the la*t
Congress, outline the present sitnation
and speak for the platform on which
stands in the afternoon. There
will be other orators at this meeting.
In the evening Hon. A. S. Goldsborongh, of Baltimore will be the
leading speaker. He is well known
here aa an eloquent and forcible talker, and is sore of a hearty welcome
and an attentive audience. Seats will
be reierved for the ladies and their
enoorts at th* evening meeting, and
they are especially invited.
flit Salisbury Concert Band will
famish the magic. Let all who are
interested in good citizenship attend.

Mr. Williams made inquiries about
the campaign in this state which
he was told was progressing satisfactorily. Incidentally, the use of
money at elections was referred to,
and several of the gentlemen present
aid it was difficult to get ont the
vote in some district* of the itato
without it. Mr. Williams was much
surprised that the practice should be
contennuced by reputable people and
said that if those who profited by it
VAMILLA, for ice cream,
were treated here as they were by the
for instance;
people farther South it would soon be
abandoned.
S, , ' »
R«v. W. 8. PHILLIPS. 4 ._,."
BAKING PowofeR, for
.
;.
"There is only one cure," he said,
cakes.
Chairman of the Salisbury 1900 Cor*rention Committee Rlecfed rlev-president
VIBW or MAIN STREET,
"and that IB social ostracism. The
of the M. C. ET U . whow hurl work wa« felt throughout.
Which wns Decorated for the
respectable people in our communities
\
do not recognize suoli corruption^4»>ft drug, of course; the otbistn.
They
regard
them
as
no
better
Sr a ''chemical;" and there are
than that class which steals outright.
still others SPICES of all
'Let it be Known that a candidate is'
kindsrcream ot tartar, etc.
seeking to further his personal interW
est either by dispensation of patroThe best place to get drugs is
| At the annual business meeting of
nage or disbursement of money in reithe Division ^reet Baptist Church the
at H DRrG STORE. The
druggist knows more about ', turn for votes and he is promptly os' varlouo departments reported an adthem than other people. ' I' \''I trucized.
zd Thin
T;,I« treatment
tr,.,it.mpn». lias
hi» had
h a
vance since (5btol.er 15)08. The consalutary effect, for there is little or
gregation composedlot Bible School,
no corruption now in connection with
Church, Yonug Peojile's work and
We keep a good Drag Store.
Come and aok ua about Kitcb- n
the franchise. So intense it the feelf Ladles Aid Society, BJLS «I'«n more
Drugs.
ing against this sort of bribery that
than three times the amount for the
in communities where there may be
previous rear. Thirty naembern were
A special car took the Christian Endeavor Victors to Ocean City ThurwUy aft. rnoon.
only eight fainMiei. and members of
received during the year, 'and the desix of these are known t^ be guilty of
crease by deaths, letter
.expulsion
the practice, they are not recognizNational
repute. The
program Hilton Not Killed By Ryall The Sal-!THE BIG ROBBINS & CO.'S SHOWS.
officers were \leoted
ed by the otiier two. In the South
throughout wan rendered almost on
by ballot.
this is regarded aa the severest punthe minute and the order of business
DrvggiiU.titatitmrrf, RaolufUtri,
^ ^. f^ P0!' , « . WM Beasts And
RtxstogAcls. Races And Church clerk. Geo. H. WeUti
ishment that can be meted ont. Cor- And The 15th Annual Convention. "Finest most excellently observed.. A moat
The body of Captain Joseph HUton. |
FMtarwfialan.
Cor. Mill lid St, Pete's Struts,
Church Tret.. Jaroe* Price; Chair
of the *loop Golden Light, of Plea*rnptionists should not be tolerated in
laudable
interest
was
reailires
manifested
VBWre.
by
Ever Held." Sorry To Have Visitors the delegate* and every hour con- antville, N. J., which was drowned 1 The Frank A. Robbins
SALISBURY, MD.
any community, and if Maryland
& Co., All of the music 'ommlttee was appoint
Leave. Was A Delghtfui
Mr*. Ralph Rhode* wa* oboeen!
nhonld try our remedy, bribery at
tained something to enthuse them in in the Elk River, off Arrant* Sho*i I New Great Feature Shows, which
Gathering.
Monday, October 7 , was recovered on i are to pitch their big menagerie and ra Porter appointed chairman of the
elections could *oon be discontinued.
their glorious work.
Social ostracism is the only cure for
"The finest convention ever held in Wednesday, October 9. The inquest hippodrome tent« in Salisbury on Flower Domini tee. The Bible officer*
With sunshine below and above,
'the
history of the Maryland Christian wa* held at Elkton October 10, and Wednesday, October 31. comes with a elected by ballot. R. C. Cranberry,
the evil."
and showery clouds between, tho|State
Mr. Williams spoke entertainingly I Christian Endeavor Union held its Endeavor Union," seems to have been tbe coroner's jury rendered the de- Metropolitan reputation amply jnsti-|8npt Sec. and Treas. Marion Prior;
ou this line at xome length, being |I 16th Annual Convention in tbe city the thought of those who attended, cision tliat Captain Hilton camo to fylng anticipation of a holiday fnll to 'Librarian. Walter K. Alien;Organist.
particularly severe in his condemua- { of Salisbury on Tuesday, Wednesday and this must tie very gratifying to his death from a blow inflicted by the brim with rare and wonderful' Vera Weisbach. The other two deVERY DESIRABLE ftlOPERTY tion
partments of church life elect their
of vote buying at the polls.
| and Thursday, most of the guest* re- the hearts of all Saluburians, com- Thomas R. Witcraft, who wa* a deck attractions and masterly acts, floods own officer*.
Mrs. James Price, Mis*
ON SOUTH DttflSfcON
ing from this representative gathering hand on the Golden Light, and that of fun nnd stunning and startling
i turning home Friday morning.
Stella
Smith.
Miss
Cora Twilley. Mr.
feature*
in
their
cosmopolitan
zoologof
leading
Robert
B.
woriers
Ryall
ban
in
guilty
that
band
knowledge
of
STREET. :\^ :-'.,..
i To attempt details in recording the
ical garden and great arenas. In New James Price. Mrs. bane White, and
I various proceedings or to direct ored-1 Christian Endeavorew, in which all of the fact.
Thin property In located In a growing »ecRyall. who i* from Salisbury, WM York City and throughout the land Rev. R. O. Granberry will represent
J. C. Boyman, Marion Council! j i? in one given course is out of the { hould be co-laborers for the sake of
tion of soulti Hullobury. Un front* fifty feet Miss
also on the boat at the time of the the uarue of Frank Robbins, who is the Church at the Annual State gathLnoie fallen, Clifton M. GaddU j question. The mn*io furnished, re- j Christ,
on 8ouU> Division Strwt, with adrpih ol one
Captain's death. Captain Hilton I* the managerial head uud front of the ering in Baltimore next jreek.
After
tbe
trip
to
Ooean
City,
a
Rachel Kitchen*, J. W. Harris, B. E jceived high compliments from all! After ta«_ trip
hundred and fifty fe«-t. Improved with a
Hoar u, George D. Hull, Miss Mary C. quarters. It was indeed replete, and i °<«nn flre was held at the Methodist said to have left home with 1270, bnt gigantic new enterprUe, is almost a
Store House 3Ox4O. Jones, Olllo Kemp. William King, i the time expended on it. well reqult- j, Prote«tant Obnrob Thursday evening. none was found on his person neither, household word. and linked with
E. B. Lank, Harrv Martley, Miss May i ed in the pleasure it afforded.
: «»<1 sll became even better acquainted wa* any found on Ryall or Witcraft. i sterling qnalHien of both head and
Barn and other outbuilding*. A good
One of the prettiest of full weddings
At the inquect Witcraft declined, I heart which have honestly won him
Few towns r,t the »ize cf Salisbury' before the flual leave taking. Resfor' Urorerjr Bu»ln*m»lrade ranging Milbourn, Mrs. Win. P. Poke, George
was solemnized Wednesday at 11.00
from twelve to fllteun tliouxKiid dollars a E. Price. Charles Roach, Mrs. T. W. -and there isn't a thing small about, olntlous of appreciation were passed, under advice of counsel, to answer fame in his calling and widespread
o'clock, when Mis* Emma B. Willyear, i
Smith, Tom Sto^geut, Martha Btard-; it have ever bad the opportunity of conipllmentB exchanged and hearty any questions hearing upon Capt, ' popularity. .The menagerie he has lams, daughter of Mr and Mrs AlonALSO ONK MARK AND WAGON.
collected
is
said
to
comprise
an
nngood
fellowship
Hilton's
reigned.
death.
ew. Miss Carrie Trader. Mrs. A. J. hearing such brilliant practical speakRobert Ryall, the other deckhand, i usually impressive and instructive zo L. Williams, was married to Mr.
Over is the 10th Convention, bnt
Winter*, G. S. Wooley, Henry Whal-; ers as adorned and edified tbe Missions
MERRILL MORRIS,
J. Edwin Jacobs, of Baltimore.
radiating
said
he wa* trying to aet back to his exhibit of rare and representative
from
it
in
the
speeches
of the conveution some of them of
SALISBURY, Ml) ton, Henry Whealtou.
The ceremony was performed at the
wild
beasts,
tbe
eqaextrian.acrobatic,
made, the talks beard, the inspiration home in Salisbury and fell in with
home
of the bride by Rev. Geohegan
of the music all the ideas given ont Witoraft and <Hiltou by chance. He aerial and animal acts and races givin the presence of the immediate famen
in
two
rfuffB,
upon
ail
elevated
and gathered in, will go to all part* boarded the Golden Light on Sunday,
FOUND RELIEF
ilies. The bride ami groom entered
coliseum conrm* and in
of Maryland and farther, the good in- at Delaware City, while Witcraft was ttage. on the
..
. ,
.
, the parlor, which was beautifully decin
charge.
Captain
Hilto*
came
I
the
the
wide
Mtiil
space
above them |
fluences >et in motion in never ending
£^
iuid Cut flow.*,
aboard that night, and they left early'art of the latest and best, and a
waves.
. Everett William*, cousin of
The excellent management of the Mondav morning. While
..,...» off
v »..«»»
Arrant*' 1. whole madcap cirons of clowns fur- the bride, played Lohengrin's WedSuffered Thirteen Years With Convention
was due to the lealon* Shore.'the Captain asked Byall for a nisnes unlimited and Inimitable fun ding March at the entrance, and
Pelvic Troubles, Unable
efforts ot the following who were drink which he poured oot for him, 'and timely travesty. Among the spec- 'Heartland Flowers'' during the cerably
and generously as* Is ted by other* when flilton cried ont. "Where's my ial and notably extraordinary features emony with Mendelt*hon March after- ,
to Find Relief.
,
————
-jfiA^' on tbe committees, and the Salisbury roll?" Hyallsaid he did not kpow I Alpha and Omega, in their rival, ex-j wards.
what bo meant Hilton said "My | tra hazardon* and desperately daring;
The bride wore a gown of wHUe
AN OPERATION ADVOCATED. public, generally.
money.'' Ryall turned hi* pockets j feat of leaping across a 50-foot chasm
Batiste handsomely trimme.1.
Safcbury 1906" Coweolkm Committee. ont bnt Hilton struck him. Witoraft on their madly flying hloycles.challen- French
w(fh ^^ Irjib IBW
jmmed'utelv after
»*ter tne CM*"10"*
Rev. W. 8. PhillipB, Chairman. name down and interfered, and Ryall | *« attention. The Tribunal of Nations,
Immediately
wedainK break
breakfast
WM served, after
W. C. Humphrey*. Vice Chalrrann. left the cabin. He saw the Captain i Introducing with spectacular pomp wedding
font wa*
oorae through the oompanlonway with ! and pageantry, living counterparts in which
f. L. Waile*, Secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob* drove to
a knife.following Witoraft. and Ryall I feature, form, arms, and royal robe* Salisbury, where
W. B. Sheppard, Treasurer.
they left on the two
I growing *oared, lumped overboard, j of the tamon* ruler* of past and pre*- o'clock express
Reception,
Mis* A Hoe Walle*.
for an extended wedThe best Trass in u»e. Cheapest high
He heard the Captain's splaah bnt! ent times, is another superb lunuva- ding trip North. Upon their
NNA MUNDEN, Brtnkl.y, Art,
grade Truss made. Mo-I comfort, most
Mn«ic. Mr*. J. D. Wallop.
return
write*:
durability. Sold, and properly fitted,
Entertainment. W. C. Humphrey".' dld not aee him go overboard. Wit- i tion. The most colossal and oaptivat- they will reside In Baltimore.
,;
"I
Buffered with temMte trouble* tor
at the
oraft lowered the skiff and picked up j ing novelty ever proieoted in the way
Junior Rally. Mis* Edna Adkins.
thirteen yemn, mad trltd the bcit dooRyall,
and
they
then
looked
for
Hil-1
of
animal
performances
i*
the
stmulDecoration, C. W. Beunelt.
on la Loukvlllc, Ky., without relict
ttP& » ?/;.:" <;; Notice.
ton, but he had sunk and did not'taneous introduction lu the same
1
(pent
thounantU
Unbent,
of
dollar*
W,
8.
at
Sheppard.
tbe
105 Broad Street, Salisbury.
1
arena
of
zebra*,
educated
elephants,
rite.
They later landed, went to
Religion* services will take place
p rings.
Press, W. 8. Phillip*.
North East, told of the affair, and . camels, (dogs, goats, water buffalo, tomorrow ou Fruit land charge as folTbe doctor* detlred thmt I bmve mm
Printing, J. Ryland Taylor.
operation performed to remove my
, llamn*. dromedaries, monkeys, lion- , lows;Siloam, preaching. 10 80 a. m.:
Md. C. E. Union. Supper, Mrs. Col- surrendered to Justice Biddle.
ovmHes, which I would not content to.
______ _
iee,ponies, bear*, sacred cattle, mules. St. Luke's, preaching » p. rn.; Slloarn.
"1 »aw an advertlMmeDt of your lier.
,
,' donkeys, and other phenomenally preaching, 7.80 p. m. Revival serElection Of Officers.
eruna and bought one bottle and bevices which were postponed, will'JbeMain Street,
fore I had taken it all I could get oat of
The election of officers was complet" ' '« Convention.
^°" mPrn l°B parado includes a mem- gln Sunday night at the last named
>ed and walk about.
ed Thursday morning, Richard A.
SALISBURY, MD.
orable display of majestic, magnifi- place and continue through the week.
'After tMklag three bottin I wm* mm
The Maryland State Sunday School cent animals and amusing features.
Harris, of Baltimore, having been
well mod hemrty m* ever.
W. W. White. Pastor.
"I gained in fleih. JTrom 118 I in- made the president Wednesday after Convention was held in Baltimore
uoou
City ou thn llth and lath of Octobtr.
reaced to 1H6 pound*.
Those elected Thursday morning i It was a great gathering. It requir"If It had not been (or your great and
MRS. ANNA MUNOCN
ed three large churches to accommodThere oan b. no doubt about it that wonderful medicine, I would now b. In were ;
the tendency to report to surgical on- -»- my grave.
The last meeting
Rev. W. 8. Pblllipa, of Salisbury; ate Its meeting*.
tlons has been too great In the pant and
I wouldmdvht* mil women mfferer* J. P. T. Matthias, of Thnrmout, Fred- was held in th« Lyric, and was attendthat this harmful tendency is growing to try It.
Only the Best
ed by about two thousand people. A
I would not be without It for tbe erick county, and Rev. W. T. M. trained
less every day.
chorus of 800 voloa* famished
Beale, of Zlon, Cecil county, vice
Old Line Companies;
Experience has demonstrated that world."
the
manic.
Addresses were delivered
president*.
many ailments which teemed to require A WOMAN'S LETTER TO WOMEN.
Represented.
William A. Zschieiiohe, of Balti- by Marion Lawrence, International
surgical operations in the pa«t are now
Mr*. Oarolin. Kram.r, J"ort Oollln*,
Plaid Secretary and Rev. Or. Phillips
being cured by th. Ool.,wrlto*:
more, secretary.
Governor Warfleld
use of harmless rem- "The majority of women who are sufMis* Myra Ale, of Baltimore, record- of Richmond.
[ presented diplomas to srxty. fl»e graddies. Pernna has fering from disordered period* and ing secretary.
dona M much as any other trouble*, have each itrong faith
Spencer K. Sicoo, of Baltimore, I uate* and delivered to them an ad nil rother remedy to es- in doctor* that they allow them to ex! able addrtws.
Fifteen farms at a tacriflce. Build- UhlUUjhli very important fact.
treasurer.
| A School of Methods, beginning on
periment on them for kidney, liver, or
ing* on all. P enty of wood and timber
Mi**
Emma
Port,
of
Baltimore,
Thousands ot people have been con- stomach trouble*, until they become
to top on them. Good wat*r. line oil
the nth. preceded the convention and
Junior snjieriiiteiident.
mate, two railroad*, good school* and demned to undergo surgical operations discouraged and their money is gone.
was attended bv two hundred student*.
W.
M.
Robinson,
of
Baltimore,
corTholr
physicians
have
told them that "Thi* wa* my unfortunate experience
churches. Near the ocean, abundance
The
Maryland Sunday School Amoolaof water produ U Ideal for horticul- tuey mniit either submit to such opera- for nearly two year*, when my atten- resiwndenoe »eoretury.
tion i* doing a great work and merit*
ture. Harrlson's trees are a sample of tions or IOM their lives;
Kef.
Frederick
C.
Kllen,
Rev.
H.
R.
tion was called to Peruna.
what they will produce. Climate modigenerous support.
After this they have retorted to
'1 hardly dared believe that at last I Lookabill, Rev. 1'. O. Atchbxm. Rev.
lied by ocean and bay. Come and look, Poruna and found relief.
M
I
Jamison.
M.
E.
Reddlo.
Walter
had
found
the
right
mediclno,
but
a*
I
Is all we suk. Farms of ISO to 1,000
Other good remedies have aocom kept on using It and wa* Anally
Rev. P. L. Warner, of Westminourtxl Gale, A. 8. Ray. W. H. H Belt, W.
acres. Six ihousund acres at an average pllihed the same result, but
it is safe to I could only thank jQod and take cour- O. Perkius. W. O. Atwood. W. A. ister, Md. will preach in
of 810 to $25 per acre. (The Eastern
the MeiboShoemaker. George K. Macher. H. N. dlst Protestant Church
Shoru of Maryland, because of iu posi- a«nume that no other remedy has age.
next Snuuay
Hannu and Frederick Ohreusohall.
tion, is becoming the garden of the equaled Poruna in it* beneficent work
j morning. Mr. Warner I* a. former
Many of the alleged incurable de- "I have had most satisfying result* all of Baltimore, director*.
Northern and Esstern oitier; so these
Banners were awarded to (bo no-! popular ]>aitnr of till*, church. He
rangement* ot the pelvis are deponden from the u*e of your MTISrACTORY
rices are only lemporary.
medicine
and
have
ci«ty of the Dlnkev Memorial Preo- ha* been in attendanoe upon tbe O.
\Vhy go to the wilds and spend your upon catarrh. .
Qhim-ptiosphate
hvteriiin Oburnli, of Diokeyvllle, for
life making a farm nnJ H home, when
There Ipno onre for these except thi ad viced dozen* of RESULTSrROM tne
B. Convention thin week bnt wa* calllargest
onutribntioii
to
the
cause
women who were
t/un'ous.
fur le** mini' y, in n betU-r climate and removal of tha catarrh.
Do not
PC-RUMA.
of foreign iuiHnloiin, and to that of ed home to conduct tbe fnueral
suffering with
nearer the market*, vou can imme
Pernna
eeemingly
works
miracle*
in
Solomon'*
Lutheran
famine the label.
Church ol Wood*- > service* of one of hi* i>arinhioner«.
dlately have whit you 'waittY Your* oma of the*e es«oa.
The explanation woman's ills to use Peruna and let the
of He expwrfg
tho
to Salisbury to-1
however, in very ilmplo. Peruna ra- doctors alone, and those who have fol- boro, formembership
during
the
past
ROBT. J* SilOWCLL, moves tho catarrh and Nature doe* th lowed my advice are bettor to-day
'
two years,
CO.,
«OY*L
many are fully restored to health."
ffcrlto, Wortuter Co.. fid. tent.

ARE NEEDED
EVEBY DAY

In the
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WHITE & LEONARD

Street Baptist Church Shows
Notable Increase.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS

TOR_SALE!

Unclaimed Letters.

Williams Jacobs.

Pe-ru-na, Taken -as a Last
Resort, Brings Health
and Strength.

Julld'L
ry.ndJ

A

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
A. G. TOADVINE & SON.

The Maryland State Sunday School; trained wild and domestic beast*.

Fire
Insurance.

In

MARYLAND FARMS.

A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the finest,
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hotbreads, cake and pastry.
Alum and
powders are>
use them.
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Lime vs. fertilizer.
BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

compared with the pfice of fenm .: Stylish Materials: Trlmmlnos: Ribbon:
in many caws the e]e»r profit p»r ton j Velvet: Passemwrteries: WoaKs:

fffiftND
Troubled from Childhood With
Skin Emotions In Winter, Hands
Would Crack Open end Swell
Twice Their Size Skin Now in
Splendid Condition,

TON STREETS.

HOWARD

We prepay Freight Charge* to all points irttMn SOO Xilti of Baltimore ; ;
on ol{ PurcAanes Amounting to 5.00 or Jfore.

CURED BY THE ^
CUTICURA REMEDIES

Headquarters for Stockings
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
More stockings and more kinds of stockings
store you know.

"From childhood I had always beet
troubled with skin eruptions, roere or
less, and in winter my hands' would
crack open all over the .back. You
could lay a straw in any of them, but
since using the Cuticura Remedies for
the eczema about five years ago I have
not been troubled in any way. At
that time, I .think, I got the eczema
from handling imported hides at the
CustonyHouso stores. 1 doctored for
iver a month without relief. It
,__
was on my hands and face, and ray
hands were swollen twice their size.
After losing time, I was told of a
woman whose finger nails had fallen off
and was cured by the Cuticura Remedies, so I tried them and I was cured,
and my skin is in splendid condition now
and does not crack in cold weather. I
gladly give you permission to publish
any part of my letter relating to the
cure and use of the Cuticura Remedies.
Henry O'Ncill, 4949 Giraril Ave., Philadelphia, Pa., July 2, 1905."

than any

YOU WILL GET MOST FOR YOUR MONEY -yIF YOU BUY STOCKINGS AT THIS STORE
Quality is the watchword of this stocking business, and good
values iU foundation.
But «e want to say this: Do not allow yotusfUr to be
enticed into buying alleged 25c stockings for x3c or 24c yon
will get stockings nere for 25c that are equal to the 35c stockings of the srores that tempt you by apparently taking a penny
or two off the price.
, $2.50 a pair
Women'* Stocking*, I2jc a pair
Four kindsPlain black cetton
Black cotton with white feet
Balbrlggan
Tan

Embroidered silk . ^

Women'* Stocking*, $8.00 a pair

Women'4 Stocking, 19c a pair
Plain black cotton
Women's Stockings, 25c a

Women's Stocking*. $4.00 a pair

Twelve kinds
,
Two kinds
Plain Mick lUle
Embroidered silk
Black luce drop stitch
Blark lace silk. In 1<oot0fl>cti and allPlain bl»ck <x>tt«n in threv weight*
over
Plain black cotton with ribbed top
Plain bl«ok cotton wit'J split sole
Womea's Stocking*. $4.50 a pair
Plain black cotton wl'.h white foot
Black lace silk In boot effects and allPlain blsck cotton --Ith white heel and
over
. .'
toe
'
.'
Tan
Stocking*. $6.00 a pair
Women'*
Balbrigga?
r
Slate
Black lace silk In boot efforts and allorer
Frncv- grhlte, pink, sky blue and red

Women's Stockings, Fancy Silk

WcK)l'll

pair 3 lleautlful silk stockinirs. In white, sky
blue, pink, n-in-da. red. iiavy. violet.
graj, nllr urr*n, emerald green, canary,
Kztn sites-six klndi
rose snd purple
Plain lilack cotton
,
'
Putin black cotton with ribbed top
Stockings. 12{c a pair
Children'*
i
Plain bUck cotton with split sole
! Three kinds /Plain black cotton with white feet
/ Plain black cotton very heavy
Black ribbed cotton
>
f Balbrifvan In three weights
Infant*' plain black cotton
Infants' socks. In black and white
'Women's Stockings, 50c a pair

,i Children'* Stocking*, 1 5c a pair
Eljrbtecn kinds
Plain black gailie lisle
I Two klndsPlain Mark lisle In three weights
Infsnu' plain black cotton
I
Black Mercerized In two weights
Infants' cashmere
I'
Plain black llale with whit* noliPlain black lisle with white hoelnnii toe Children'* Stocking*, I8c a pair
Plain black cotton in three weights
Black ribbed cotton
I
Plain black cotton with split solo
Plain black cotton with whitr feet
Stockings, 25c a pair
Children's
,
Plain black cotton with white heel and
Bight kind
toe
Boys' bicycle stockings
Bxtra alae* In plain black cotton; three
Black rlbbnt ootum, in three weight*
welfhu
Misses' plain black lisle and cotton
Extra slaea In plain black cotton with
White, tan. sky blue and red
split sol*
Wool
Kxtra *Ue* In plain black cotton with
Infant*' lace lisle socks. In white, tan
white fe»t
pink. skT blue and red
Extna slses In plain black llale
Infant*' cashmere. In white, tan, pink
Extra suw* In plain black Itslo with
and sky blue
split to*
Infants' lisle. In black, white, pink.sky
Black lace llale boot effect and allover
blue
Plain lisle with fancy embroidery
Lisle with fancy boot top
Children'* Stocking*, 35c a pair
Fancy lisle polka dot, pink, sky blue,
Three pain for $1.00
red. reseda, emerald, violet, amethyst, canary, nlle craen, rote, gray
Boys' extra long black stockings, in
and purple
large slie
Women's Stockings, 75c a pair*

Two kindsPlain black lisle with fancy embroidery
Black lace llale In boot effect and alf',
oirer

*TTHB BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE m THE UNITED STATES,"
says a graduate who traveled 000 miles to attend. 8,500 students
I
from 13 states and the West Indies. 21st year. 122 graduates with one
firm. U families bare sent :<4 students. Large and competent faculty.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduates In a year.

Kisses' plain lisle. In white. Mack and
tan

Children'* Stocking*, SOc pair

Twa kindsPlain black llale with fancy embroidery
Black lace lUle In boot effects and allover

Women's Stockings, $1.10 a pair

Two kinds
Misses' lace lisle. In blaolc, white, tan.
sky blue, red and pink
Black rlbbvd, wltb shaped ankle

SYSTEMS AND METHODo u( i.isUtiction p:iarnnt«-d \ > ! . llie
Ix-rt. Reoommendi'd in U\e hi<;\vnit piwwiMf t.iro* by grailua'-c* nr.d
llieii parcitii. Practical Bookkeeping Pitmau (Shorthand.
THE NEW 64-PAGE, ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE pi»f» ioterMtIng and complete information write for it to-day; it i* ittv. Aiulr<-!i»'.
60LDET COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILXHTGTOir, DEL.

Hen's Sock*, 25c a pair

Seven kindsPlain black cotton
Plain black silk-equal to the best tl.S
Plain black cotton with split sole
silk stock Ings or other storus
Plain blsck cotton with white feet
Women's Stockings, $1 .25 a pair
Plain black lisle
Fancy cotton
i
Plain llsli'i with fancy embroidery
Tan cotton
Women's Stockings, $1 .SO a pair
Tan lisle
rive kindsPlain hlack I lair with fancy embroidery Men'* Sock*. SOcmfttr
Black lace llale In boot effect* and all- Blffht kindsover
Plain black cotton
Plain hi Tk silk
Plain hlack cotton with ffitt sole
Plain black silk with lisle feet
Plain black mercerized.
Embroidered silk
His In black llslf
Plain black lisle with split sol*
Women's Stockings, $2.00 a pair
Fancy cotton
Plain black silk, wllh double toe and
Fancy lisle
tarter top
Tan lisle

CHEW

Our Mall Order ItrpartintHt «« ti/vtpp*tl to 0*r« irrump' nmf orf-u*-n/* *err*cf.
Thr &c( till Humor of J-'iuhlrmi uift br ina.irtlfrtt rrrry moii/fi on rrtiuril.
Kanti'ln oJNUIu. Vrru Uooili, W»ih JTubriri onu *» im,~-illl,e rhrrrfuUy tni if
, ________
ou - i// uvtftfur Utrn.

sift;;

Hochschild Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets,

TOBACCO

BALTIMORE MD.

.

>»»»»»*»»•••»»»»•••••»•••••»»•

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience
in different cities. AH work guaranteed.

LOCAL. AMD Loao DUTA

UaacrtlM

NEW riANAQEMHNT
of the

Salisbury, Mto.
Tnimona No, 880.

SALISBURY
FLORIST
COMPANY

IH

C+mttn

Avenue

\

rH-l 1 I 1 I-H-H-l-M-11 H II I H-1-H-H-M I 1H-1-H I I 1 111 ! I-1-1

Come and Examine '.

OUR NEW GOODS

oven 1C you're uut itullu rauly to buy.
It will tflv*< you au Ult*a an to wlmt's
trolii** to bo worn Htut Itow iiitu:h It wilt
cost. Koiuoof our b««t mmtomnraiMnut.
in two or thnn* tluttw Iwforo making *
nnul ilucliloll. {«r~rt1INKIN<l ITOVI'W
«stl»U tlmlr B»|I«.||IIK In u morn null*"f'tv nun- you'll Mkti Ihu in
" now
Id in>l
you truly.
mn)
snowing,
now
YIIUM
' ' vwant
- --pick.
- ' suowliiK.mn)
an uurly
1 11 got

ui

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
SOLD BY DORMAN 4. SMYTH HARDWARE fcO.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHION
NOW OPGNBD WITH THB NEWEST IDEAS
AND LATK8T NOVELTIK8 IN

G1XAPE, TOBACCO

*v.-. -

New York and Philadelphia Styles
AT THE BTORK OF

,Th.
nee

MRS. GRACE CAULK
PHILLIPS' BIO
3HARPTOWN,

RYLAND.

i! Indian

WHY

TAR BALSAM
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases.
Its wonderful curative qualities are recognixed* after taking the first dose.
Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt
action. It never fails. On sale at best
general stores and druggists.
/'*#&'•
PRICE 25 CENTS
-•• '

A Skilful Combination Of Gtlor.

b<jnafca.Bt*ie srwerter than any of the so-called', surircured! plugs.
made-to-nmrat ei GRAPR, ;.nd they are-sll.imitatiaiUr-

Sold and Rec

ft. Summer A
millinery r

i and show no radical difference from
| those of hut Winter. Much braiding
i or passementerie trimming is used in
: the book, and sometimes laoe, but
I braiding is newer, therefore more
popular. They are in very light tan,
white or gray, for yonng persons, or
may be used for evening by any one,
bnt unquestionably the general adoption of the Tourists coot and the jannty snit jacket hare thrown the lon«
beaver eloak somewhat into the ihade.
Rain day cloaks are rubber lined silk
of the brightest hues, sray plaids, or
crimson or bine (ilk, with large bras*
buttons down thefront.
Is now the ambition of the designer
' in all branches of the sartorial art,
! and millinery oftentimes shows the
six or leren
of
I intermixture
1 shades. It is not wnnsnal to see fonr
clusters of grapes, each of a different
hne on a colored Denver, or bine ribbon and pink and crimson roses on a
black hat. Jnst now, it seems as if
the large hat had carried the day, bnt
they will at all events, be foremost
for dressy wear. In all high class
millinerr houses, ont of ten bats,,
eigbt are large That is an important
fact, ae the large ones are more ex
pensive. Chicken feathers now reptoce/
the peaooek plumage of the Sprina,
a»d is equally absurd. Massed at th*
side of a handsome hat. they areLucy Carter.
kenned '' stylish."
Field Syndicate, Station W

IE CURE

llaa la thtjact that U generates Intense heat without smoke
or small. Trie oil fount and the wick carrier are mad* of brass
throughout, which Insures durability. Olresncat best at small
coat. Fount has oil Indicator and handle. Better Is light aid
portable. Absolutely safe and Vlmple wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. Operated as easily as'a lamp. All parts
easily cleaned. Two finishes nickel aad Japan, ttrery heater
watraatcd. If not at yomr dealer's writ* aeartsi agency for
descrlptlre circular.
can be nasd la any room
__
The
-ATDO *nd ' ** be*' all-round
" " X' honse lamp made. Olres
a clear, steady light. Is
the safest lamp yon can
buy. Brass throughout aad nickel plated. Equipped with
the latest Improrca burner. Handsome simple (atiafactory.
BTCTT lamp warranted. Write to nearest agency If yon cannot
get It: rfrom your dealer.

Indian Tar Balsam Company

L

Letter to Harper ft Tajrter.

BALTIMORE. MD.

Vour

Fruits ti Vegetables
'"

Salisbury, MA.
Ton knew diamonds dom't
:
\VHY7
, So wrth paint.
because thtt riea, tweet fl ivor !a peculiar to > the genuine-Leaf,, ami"
We make paint one gallon of which
we have-lkan l-uying and m-nufacturing it fur over fifty yean.
goes a* far as two of another and IMS*
twioe as long: that's four to one.
IT T» MADE BY A. FIRM THAT KNOW* HOW
Ton know it is true in diamonds;
L A. F»ttm»i Tabacro C*)., Richmond* T».
they don't go bv the gallon, do therf
If you'ie aoinu te> paint your honse,
PRO VID E N CI
R. I.
yon g* first to yonr painter and say :
" I'm going to paint; do yon want (he
job? and wbat'll it cost'"
, If h* happens to know, he'll say: tMMMMMMM* ••«•••»
>MMI»
ATTKrMTIOM'
"Depends ou the paint. I oan do it
i for somewhere abont $100 or $800,
whichever you like; $100 will make
, a good job: $300 a poor one."
And yon, If yon happen to have
|yonr wiU, 'II nay: "I'll take the good
one, when'll yon do it?"
and Quick Service on Marine Railways.
Painters ought, all, to know abont
Skilled Machinists for Repairs to Gasoline Engines.
paint; and Jewelers ought to be able
enabling quick delivV^LrVl I II CO
to get a nood job. We do wlutt we
oan to help both*
ery, and at prices that
One- gallon Dovoe is better than
two of average! paint, goes ai far
are within the r*nch of men of moderate incouie.
that is, yonr boone will take about 20
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence emgallons Devoe nnd 40 of average paint
My extraordinary facilities for doing the work enable and Devoe will wear a long time;
bodied in every .suit.
the life of average paint in very ;
me u> install a complete gasoline engine outfit quicker, bet- uncertain,
it may be a year, it nxay
Prices|range from $16.00 upward.
ter uud for lew money than you can get it done anywhere be five.
Why is it that painters don't know
bout paiul? Do jewelers know about! i
1 CM 2-14 E«»t Fayette Street.
'
The reputation of many a good engine has been ruined diamonds? They know more than
BALTIMORE, MD.
by the trouble cauned by poor or wrong installation, and the they tell sometimes. There are
and painters; so there are
painters
owner has suffered the lost time and expense.
Jewclem, so there is paint, nnd the
is Devoe.
The best is cheapest in the end, and especially if it costs least gallons paintYours
truly,
no more in the beginning.
V. W. DBVOB A OO.

The Needs of WORK BOATS

Wlceeslco
Street aear

you will tind CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc.
DeaigtM made for ti>fcial occasion*. Decoration!
for Wedding*, Festivals, etc.

nebk fixtures and

Oil Heater Dmrlev)

(ttudptMd with

PHILIP L EDDY,

As»s»a-.<V TO-

VYM. C. POWELL.

^:

Cloaks Are Low.

|

Heater

.;:v*«PERFECTION

Wanted.

Children'* Stocking*. 39c a pair

Women's Stacking*, $1.00 a pair

drosses, waists,

This
Oil

With a Perfection Oil Heater you can heat a cold
bed-room, make a sick-room more comfortable, warm a
chilly hallway, heat water quickly, and do many things
better than can be done with any other stove no matter
what fuel it burns. The superiority of the

CUTICURA-THE SET, $1

Tone' Kinds
P'jiln black silk with clocks
Uml>roi<lprvu silk
Black lace silk. In tmot effects and allover

Womenvi Stockings, 3Sc
.' pairs for $1.00

You
Can
Do

made by agents gelling fertilizers U
Combinations Of Color: large
more than doable 4me price of lltne at '-••"
Hats.
the factory.
A search through attics or long forIt is claimed by practical farmers
that before lime is worn ont it will gotten "pntaway places," may reveal
produce its own weight In wheat. treasures that can now be utilized, as
Think of a ton of lime, costing from almost ever material except crepon
|3 to |4, releasing enough dormant is in demand. In Silks, plain, dotted,
plant-food to produce a ton Of wheat, striped, figured, changeable checked,
worth stout ,$25. Beside* this the or plalded nil are stylish, and the
lime dors just ax mnoh in proportion i greater variety of colors combined,
fot the i-ratw and corn crops. Lime I the more desirable. If not enough for
;.ew life and brings land op to a a waist, straps across the shoulders,
maoh higher utate of cultivation, yet in pretelle or suspender style, over a
lime does not cost 1-6 as much as fer- thin waist, such as dotted net, plain
net, sheer embroider or laoe, is the
tilizer.
It will pay to n»e lime withont very latest idea for evening waists.
fertilizer!, hat fertilizers cannot be An epaulet falling on the arm may be
used profitably withont liming regn- made in any way that looks well, and
larly so as to nentarlize the acids and a belt of similar material keeps the
keep tip and regulate the mechanical, straps and *panlet in proper position.
chemical and physical condition of
Black Ribbon Velvet.
the soil.
as if in revenge for long neglect, trim

The construction of the ship canal for the purpose just mentioned above,
between Berlin and Stettin was be- is singularly attractive the straps
gan September 20, when the first clod connected by black silk cord, or very
of earth was turned at Sohwent.
narrow velvet ribbon. Colored velvet
The Mayor and Town Council of is equally desirable for this purpose.
Stettin, in their robes of office, at- Blaok laoe, with a handsome edge ovtended the ceremony, which was per- er silk dotted net falls in with the
formed by Frau Kierenbeim, the wife ' still-prevailing fancy for black and
of the engineer in charge of the work. white. Batiste embroidery threatens
The German Government has giant- ft rival lane nnd f>s elbow sleeves are
ed $10.750,000 for the making of the ' still universal with dressy waists, the
canal, which is part of the scheme for quantity of material required is eonI the construction of several new water- i sidernbly lessened. Ribbon of every
Complete Treatment for Every ways whiob will be of considerable hue and pattern may trim a hat, form
Humor from Pimples
strategic, commercial, and political! wristlets and bows ou elbow sleeves,
to Eczema
; or if flowered, make a high belt, or
importance.
Bathe the affected parts with hot
One of the main objects of the sys-; a bit of plalded silk ont a moderate
water and Cuticura Soup, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and wales and tern of canals, according to the Lcn- width and hemmed is the newest neck
soften the thickened cuticle; dry, don Eipress, is to find the means for tie.
without hard rubbing, and apply transporting troopn and >* ar material |
Braid And Passementeries.
Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay
itching, irritation, and inflammation, independently of railways and roads. of all descriptions are in style, and *
and soothe and heal; and, lastly, take
short suit jauket is often trimmed
Cuticurn Resolvent Pills to cool and
with braid while the skirt IB plain.
cleanse the blood. A single set, costing t
To Judge A Remedy.
Colored embroidery, machine made,
but one dollar, is often sufficient to
cure the most torturing, disfiguring, you must know its father and mother in a narrow band ou the front of a
itching, burning, and scaly skin, scalp, and understand the reason for its ex- sombre waist or jaoket gives (he garand blood humors, with loss of hair,
from infancy to age, when all else fails. i iatence. Ramon's Liver Pills and ment an entirely different air, and
fattrr Dm* * Chro. Cc
. Tonic Pallets, a treatment for Siofc clusters or rows of small gilt, enamelI Headache, Dizziness, Pains in the ed or steel buttons lend efficient aid.
Side, Constipation, and Billiouane'ss PUided braid is a novelty, bnt should
A 1st claw Planing is based on the formula of one of the be used with discretion, as la the case
Mill Man for Box greatest physicians ever known. Your with gilt braid, as an overplus of
Fitctory ; must bp leading druggist, Dr. Ellegood, will either results in a gaudy effect. Folds
able tn file r^> Ntwg and keep machines guarantee Ramon's Liver Pills and j of another material are often seen on
To a man of regngninir.
nnd
in order
lar habit* ihn in a i excellent op port u Tonic Pellets to cure sick headache, or | expensive costumes, and of laoe there
niiy. Apply to E. B. BOX CO","Anne I refund yonr money. Whole treatment is no limit to Its variety.
35
Arundel county, Md.

WE ARE NOT ADVERTISING BARGAIN PRICES

mat

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

The price of lime lit very low when ,

.Salisbury, Ml

LEMMERT READY-TO-WEAR
^ new department
.r* i .mr u *D c

\.
Agents for "Standard" Engines

ring Your BoaUs* To

THE NILSON YACHT BUILDIN6 CO.

B. W. OanbT Oo. sells our jwint.
To feel strong, hare aoort appetite'
and' digMitiou, sleep «nundly and euJoy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters,
the Rr«nt system toniu and imildur.

OR. FJHRKEY'S TEETHING SYRUI

Boor Stomach irin<ll«MUon. In adul* It 1
how that fealt. UaV, pity on tho baV
for alli

P»rhaps you know
*, safest, qAclnas,
.«»* '<JtooJA»toK
to ran b»
KM mMttton this p*(*f. '

n

••\ IK

SSWTJW

A 0

tk«

tml
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FALL OF CAMPANILE

Stock
Profits

WHO SHE WAS

1 tell the*," returned old Jacovo,
querulotuly, and with the same impatient ftsture he had often used to the
:' J'
St. Mark's pigeon* when they grew too
'#
familiar; "I tell thee. thou canst not
have the girl! One thing I swear to
thee my Teasa shall no man have unRoad* Working For a Device to R*- less he dwell within alght of the Camcan be greatly Increased by (hrlng
<tace Prcerare All Section* Care- panile."
pedal care to tie health of every
Aa he spoke he glanced affectionately
animal and fowl on tbe.f*nn.
fully Examined Dally Allowance
at the great bell tower crowning St.
Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hoc*,
__
Made For Work Done IB £rro Mark'i. Under the benign smile of the
horses, etc., depend on their thrtr*
golden angel poised on it* graceful And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
to keep them well.
height had Jacopo In hi* long-gone
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of '73" Canted
According to railroad men whose youth pledged hi* troth.
business it is to look after the I To that d«ad Teasa had he first told
It to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.
tracks, only about one In twenty ot the story of the Campanile how Doge
the wrecks are due to sun kluks, Pletro Tribune had begun It centuries
ago, how the loggia had been a meetays the New York Preas
Tbli remarkable woman, whost restore the family fortune.
They
"It's like the doctor's heart fall- ng place for the haughty noble* of
maiden nase wa* Rates, wa* bom in argued that the medicine which waa
tire," aald one track engineer. "Af- Venice.
So well had he told it that she sug- L.vnn. Mau., Febmary 8th, 1819, corn- BO good for their woman friends and
ter the wreck the track 1* torn up
Ing from a pood old Quaker family. neighbors was equally good for th*
and the car* lie in pieces.
Then gested to him the occupation of guide, Kor Rome years she taught school, and women of the whom world.
and under her Inspiration he had sucsomebody
ask*
the
conductor
or
became known as a woman of an alert
keeps their livers world**; snd
The Hnkha-ns had no money, and
the engineer what did It, They ceeded beyond hi* hopes. He grew to
therefore keeps them well.
little credit
Their first laboratory
a great favorite among all tourists,
don't
know'
half
the
time.
They
BUck-Drsught Stock and Poulwas the kitchen, where roots and
and
to
many
nationalities
he
repeatcouldn't know. Sometimes I am
try Medldn* Is a pure, natural,
herbs were steeped on the stove,
vegetable. Mood purifier, and act*
called upon to investigate the caum? ed, never wearying, the history of the
gradually filling a groa* of bottle*.
bell
tower.
Though
a
man
of
no
eduby regulating the stomach, Bver
of a wreck, and, after the most exThen came the question of Belling
cation,
he
was
strongly
tinged
with
and bowels.
it. for always before they had given
haustive examination, I am forced
CURES ALL.
the
poetry
of
his
passionate
country.
It prevents and cures Hog Cholf»oa<0*nu
it, away freely. They iilred a Job
to aay that I cannot find out. but at
era,,
Chicken
Cholera,
Colic,
DisSuddenly turning, he plunged Into
teld* the «*
printer to run off some pamphlet*
the Bcene of the wreck, when th<) reIRNSAND.
temper,
Coughs,
Colds,
Constipasetting forth the merits of the medifflckmt nn*4y fer
the alley and disappeared from view.
porters
come
around
and
ask
question,
Fever,
Loss
of
Appetite,
eerns I h»T« «T»r ns*4.
cine, now vailed Lydla E. Plnkham'*
Harkness was left to wander dlscoi.Kitions,
there
IB
always
somebody
with
Wasting
Away,
and
all
the
comVegetable Compound, and these were,
A. «. BOEK. Rh>b»cn4. Vs..
lately through the piazza, and to ponthe
easy
answer
sun
kinks.
mon
stock
diseases.
distributed by the Pinkham sons in
I used your Cornleld* with exs*lder on Tespa's gentle but firm assurIt
Is
a
perfect
medicine
for
gen"Of
course
wrecks
are
caused
by
Boston, New York, and Brooklyn.
Unt nsult*.
MU8.0. KUMBT.
eral farm use. Try It.
the action of the sun's heat upon the ance that she could not marry without
LCWM, D*L
The wonderful curative properties at
rails," said another track enpl'ieer. her father's consent.
the medicine were, to a great extent,
I bare used many eon OOTM, Oormlotde
"As
If
our
trees
and
some
of
our
riv"H la very hard to guard OKninBt
Belf-ndvertlslng. for whoever used it
IstkebeitlcTsrtrlod.
recommended it to others, and the dethem absolutely. If the rails are ers weren't worth a thousand bell towPrice 25c for a large can* at
O«X>. X. WALKSU, WllatiaHoa, D<
ers!"
he
muttered,
wrathfully.
mand gradually increased.
laid. Ray. In zero wcttther, ulxrit a
Cvnlota* Is better than anything I «r«r
all druggists and dealers
Then
suddenly
he
grasped
the
arm
In 1877, by combined effort* the famhalf an Inch Is allowed belvceTT
used.
H. A. WCXDEHLICH.
ily had saved enough money to comB»ltlmor«, M4.
them. If they are laid when the mer- of a byptander. and, pointing eagerly
mence newspaper advertising and from
cury Is at 40 or 50. approximately a to the Campanile, demanded in his
I thlak Ooralolde U the best thin* I *T*T
that time the growth and success of
quarter of an Inch Is allowed. If :he\ usual curt Italian It "that" had always
tried, can't wear sboes without It.
twe enterprise were assured, until toMISS LIZZIE HIDLV, Horn*. Qa.
are put down In the hottest part ot befn there."
"That" proved to be a crack yawning and investigating' mind, an earnest daV Lydia K Pinkham and her Vegethe summer they are In Id practlcnll>
In the Campanile Itself. In his surprise locker after knowledge, and above ta!>\ Compound hare become houneLI m«w«irr»ii»
end to end.
all, p-ishosRed of a wonderfully sympa- holcl^*vvonls everywhere, and many
THE TA«TOHO OROO O«..
tons of Y; nits and herbs are used anno*
"Maybe the calculation that nils and horrer the Venetian overlooked thetic nature.
the
slight
to
his
dignity.
the ezpanxion of moat oV the rails
ALTtMOMK. MB>. W. B, A.
In 1841 she married Isaac Pinkham. ull.r in ltd manufacture.
"Slgnore,
no,"
he
said,
anxiously;
Lydia E. Pjnkham herself did not
will not fit three or four that iiap& builder and renl estate operator, ami
Iheir early married life was marked bv live* to see thCvtereat success of thV*
pens to be near one anothur <n a 'the authorities must be Informed."
Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT ELLEOOOD, DBLMAR, DEL.
The
authorities
were
Informed,
and
oroRperUy and happiness. They bad work. She pasne&jO'her reward yeara
of track. Then a hot sumWe Manufacture the Very stretch
but not till vV had provided
mer, day comeB. The trael; walker a careful Inspection resulted in the dis- four children, three sons and a ago,
means for continuities her work aa
Highest Grade of
and Bert Ion gnnp do not see that the covery that this supreme treasure of daughter.
OWING TO THE RECENT
In those good old fashioned days It effectively aa she couldNhave done 1*
rails are getting too close together Italy was In danger. So, at least, said
Type
was common for mother* to make herself.
It happens also that the biilln-tlnc the city magnates, but old Jacopo re- their
Bras* Rule in Strip*
During her long and eventful expeown home medicines from roots
Brass Labor Saving Rale
Is not quite as good as It ought <o be fused to believe.
"When thy bones and mine have and herbs, nature's own remedies rience she was ever methodical in her
Bras* Column Rule*
at the point where there In the inos
calling In a physician only In specially work and she was always careful to preBrass Circles
strain. The rails get together ant been a century decayed," he said, Urgent oa*«*. ' By tradition and ex- serve a record of every case thaVcaine to
IN CANADA, SO COMPLIMENTING
scornfully,
to
Harkness,
"the
CampaBrssa Leaders
expand still more. Something has U
perience many of them gained a won- her attention. The case of er^CT sick
Brass Round Corner*
derful knowledge of the curative prop- woman who applied to her for I
to give way. and the rail- bur'.ile out nile will stand there."
Bras* Leads snd Slugs
The
Monday
following
the
discovery
and there were thousands
erties of the various roots and herbs.
ward. Maybe the track buckles «o
Brass Qallrys
of
the
crack
he
waa
persistently
linMr*. Plnkham took a great interest careful study, and the details, Ine
much that a train will run off. May
Metal Border*
gering
near
the
Campanile,
though
d herbs, their Ing symptoms, treatment and reauf
be the next train Is cotutne so fas much irritated by the presence of Tea- in the study of roots and
L. 8. Metal Furniture
characteristic)*
and
power
over disease. were recorded for future reference, aoj
that the engineer doesn't notice it In
Leads and Slag*
*a'B
lover,
who
continued
to
urge
hli
She
maintained
that
Just
aa nature so to-day these records, together witkv
Metal Leader*
time. There are some other mavnes
bountifully
provides
in
th«
harvest- hundred* of thousands made since, ara
ult.
Speces and Quad*, 0 lo 48 point
"There you have th* circum
fields
and
orchard*
vegetable
foods of available to sick women the worlst
at to say that tAat Company was nally fit a ltti»r
That
the
Englishman
had
found
this
Metal Quoins, etc.
stances of a wreck really due to sun flaw In the tower annoyed the rulde all kinds; so, if we but take the pains orer, and represent a vast collaboraof information regarding th*
Old column Rule* refaoed and made kinks, as the newspapers calls 'hem bitterly, and he turned the deafest of to find them, in the root* and nerb* tion
.._. ... condition Man thu managimtnt ctai'mttf,
of the field there are remedies ex- treatment of woman's ills, which tor
You
see
the
number
of
things
that
a* new at a small cost.
ears to all the young man's pleading.;
pressly designed to cure the varkm* authenticity and accuracy can hardly
to bring about the wreck.
deaf. Indeed, that at first he took the ill* and weaknesses of the b*dy, and be eqmaled in aay library in th*
> The Company surpassed all its previous records for New Busi- Please remember that we are not in coincided
You must understand why It Is. too, so
ness iq the State of Maryland during the month of July! any Trust or Combination and are sure that a real, dyed In tl*> wool HU:. ominous cracking sound rising sharply it was her pleasure to search these out, world.
With Lydla B. Pinkham worked her
from the tower for an explosion else- and prepare simple and effective meditbat we can make it greatly to your ad- kink Is a thing of rare occurrence.
cine* for her own family and friend*. daughter - in - law, the present Mr*.
In the city.
vantage to deal with us.
"Several years ago I won riding on where
But at Harkness' cry he whirled
Chief of these was a rare combina- Plnkham. She was carefully instmetei
A copy of our Catalogue will be a frieght train, and looking ahead around and faced the awful Blunt of the tion of the choicest medicinal roots in all her hard-won knowledge,
YOUR L.IBFRARV
saw that the tracks had buckled out Campanile crashing down toward them and herbs found best adapted for the for years she assisted bar In aar
cheerfully furnished on application.
ward. The train was stopped »nd !
cure of the ills and weaknesses pecu- eorr**pondence.
is not complete without one of THE SUN LIFE'S UP-TO-DATE
both.
To her hands naturally fell th*)
liar to th« female sex, and Ly dial. Pink saw a real case of the sun kink-:
. .
POLICIES. Apply at once.
In full reach of the sinking angel he ham'*
friends and neighbor* learned direction of the work whan Its origina"I couldn't nnd anybody on whom stoop gaping. Then two powerful arms
the blame could be laid. The ralli lifted him like * feather and the Eng- that her compound relieved aad wired tor pa**ed away. t?or nearly twentyand it became quite popular among fire year* she na* continued It, an4
were spiked and bolted proverb. tin lishman ran for both their liven.
nothing in the work shows when thai
them.
ballasting seemed to be fairly K.ood
Jacopo suffered the young sailor to
All this so far was done freely, with- first Lydia E. Ptnkham dropped h*r
•^.MANUFACTURERS OF-*.
and the rail* a little further >1own lead him home, still with the stunned,
money and without price, M a pen. snd the present Mr*. Nnkhaan,
the line were properly spaced.
It air of one who could not understand out
now the mother of a large family, took
labor of love.
may have happened that somebulv 1 * what had happened. He made no anit up. With women assistants, i
But
in
1878
the
financial
crisis
struck
89
North
Ninth
Street,
miscalculation a? to the e\paiiKlve- swer to any question, except to say Lynn. It* length and severity were too capable as herself, the present Mr*.
old keep on at your present employment? This can be done by securing
PHILADELPHIA,
ness of one or two particular rullf stupidly that he waa not hurt, and. In much for the large real estate interests Plnkham continues this greatwork,and
r\the agency of THE ScN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. for your terprobably from the office of no other
had
caused Mm kinks.
PA.
r'f^ ritory. Good openings for men of fair education and good
spite of Tessa'p anxious ministrations, of the Plnkham famlljr, a* this class person hare so many women been adPROPRIETORS
"The
publlr
doesn't
know
low
of
business
suffered
moat
from
reputation in Dorchester, Wicomico, Somerset and
refused all food for nearly two duys,
vised how to regain health. Hick wofearful depression, so when the Centen- men, this advice 1s "Yours for Health"
closely the tracks of a big railroad ylng languidly on his simple pallet.
PENN TYPE fOUNDRY.
Worcester counties. Will be glad to comnial
year
dawned
it
found
their
propare watched. Even down South ntld
freely given if you only writ* to aak
Hourly Tessa saw him fading, but at
municate with those desiring any
v
put West, railroads have the wtlk- art. with a flush ot his old energy, he erty swept away. Some other aouree for it.
of
income
had
to
be
found.
information whatever.
r* to Inopect every foot of the tr tck« sat up BiA called the girl and HarkSuch is the history of Lydia B. PiakAt this point Lydla B. Plnkham'* ham's Vegetable Compound;
once a day. In addition to that, the
sfl to him.
Vegetable Compound wae made known from simple roots and herbs; the on*
fectlon gangs arc bound to go jve'
"I said you should marry no man
BANK ACCOUNT?
great medicine for women's ailment*,
almost every foot of the truck oach who did not dwell In the shadow of the to the world.
The three son* and the daughter, and the fitting monument to th* M>bl*j
day in going to and from work on tower, Tessa mlo," he said,'quietly;
District Manager,
IF NOT, WHY?
the handcars. The ior.sesl section IB "but where may such a man be found with their mother, combined foree* to woman who** name it bear*.
not more than six miles, and on a now? Shadow, Indeed, the Campanile
V
EL DORADO,
MARYLAND.
two or four track system the <ec- throw* no longer, and^the lowest buildTHE SALISBURY
Ml »**••*•*<
lit** M
tlons are very short and men are Ing In the city la higher than the labor
constantly going over them.
of the master*. Never again shall thou
"Neverhelean wrecks do »ome- and I. my daughter, let our boat drift
tlmes result from the development in the bine water* ot the bay and
ot sun kink* and rallied* are now watch the letting sun lay a crown of
SPECIAL BARGAINS
transacts R general banking business experimenting with thirty or forty splendid ray* on the bright angel-r
-INtype* of antt-^reepers. \u that angel who for counties* years has
Account* of individuals and firms different
anil-creeper Is designed to red into to watched the white Mils of the Venetian
are solicited.
the minimum the chance of a tnirk craft come and go! Never again but
THOS. H. WILLIAMS? Secretary buckling on a hot day. The inickigrow confused! Wed her. Ingle*!,
upually buckl- outward, und the since she. loves three! 'TIs the old
FROM
antl-cree|>er8 rre dpslKtiod to <i\eri marvel how a maid'* heart Is stronger
fore*, In a |iln:-.h. agalnut that. The than her native land!"
anti-creeper's heavy shoulders r«*i
HU mind began to wander.
G-EO. O. HILL,
agatnat the side of a tie antl uro »oliThe old voice trailed off Into a dying
,
,.V;.;.J,
(Successor to J. A. PHII.LIP8).
*-.
to the rail. \Vben the tena-?nc.v whisper, for other doors had opened,
'' ;*:"*?
*' '
-?.;'
":
Furnishing Undertaker «d
comes) to buckle It Is met b.\ I UP and through them Jacopo had passed.
V.: ^j -'Also tasty Piea and delicious Cake* that make ioine
combined strenjcth of the antl-.-rep- Illustrated pit*.
* ~ *
constant in buying.
er«, there belnn t*o or three to every
rail.
"But even then," continued the
LOOK FOR THE LABEL "BEST BREAD."
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of
Whose Say-so is Best?
track eriBlnoer, "the force of the
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truclis Farms,
With nearly all medicines pnt up for
buckling may be no enormous thnt It
*•••••»• •»••••*•««« in i
ale through druggists, one has to take
tear* the antl-creepem loose and the
to show purchasers than any other
maker'» say-no alone as to their curawlnf* the track outward. No road tive value. Of course, inch testimony Is
., v, real estate dealer in the South.
that I know of has an yet divided not that of a disinterested party and
-: EMBALMING :that they are of sufficient help lo accordingly I* not to be given the Mae
:;(£*''*
Call or write for "Homea* If written from disinterested
juttlfr their adoption all along the credit
W. J. DOWNING. Pres't,
motive*. Dr. Pleroe's medicines, howevsr, form a single and therefore striking
^V;A> '*>;R seekers Guide,"map or
line."
W. M. COOPER. V. Pres't,
exception to this rule. Their claims to
Will Receive Prompt Attention
N. T. FITCH. Treas.;
DIRECTORS,
the
confidence
of
Invalids
does
not
rest
other information. - :-,W '
Monkey That Wear* Glass?*.
solely upon their makers' say - so or
E.
H.
WALTON.
Heo'y.
Burial Robes and Slate 6rav«
In the toologlcal gardens at Bre*- praise. Their Ingrodlents are matters of
Vaults kept In Stock.
UBIAH W. DICKBRSON.
lau. Germany, there IB a spider mon- public knowledge, being printed on each
separate bottle wrapper. Thus Invalid
SALISBURY, MD.
key which was o|wr«ted upon for luBeren
taken Into Dr. Plerce's full
cataract and now weum glasses, says oonndenc*.are Score*
of leading medical
Exchange. Kor more thun a year af- men hav* written enouch to till volumes
In
prsls*
of
the
curative
value of the
ter It was received »t the 100 It was
lugredlenu entering Into these
Desirable City Property, Houses,
very healthy and lively; then It be- severalwell-known medicines.
came very quiet, conned to play, and
Amonsit these writer* we find such medLots, Manufacturing Sites.
IteBU M Prof. Flnl«y tlllnrwood. M I)..
crouched In a corner, li was exam- lot!
Manufactarora and
- ~
>st Medical Coll«cc. Chlcwo; Prof,
, •
"
ined and found to IIP suffering from
Dealers In
UM ssaw city; Prof. John M. Pcud. . D.. ISM of Clnolnn.tL Ohio: Prof.
cataract, MO It wan Immediately taken
John Kln«. M. IX. 1»W> of Ctiiclnuttl. Ublo:
to the eye hospital and operated I)i. OrvTer Coo. of N»w York; Or. lUrthoMedical Colleen, of Pa..
upon. In less than a month It was low. of Jaffenon
of other* euuallir eminent
fitted w|th a pair of spectucled. which andDr.Kuren
Plerce's Favorite Proscription cures
the worst cases of female weaknea*. prolapIt wenrs with becoming gravity.
us.anMY«ralon and nUroTonton and correct*

Engineers Can Not Prevent Spreading Rails.
WATCH TRACKS CLOSE

SKETCH OP THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

Black-Draught1
Stock and Poultry
Medicine

EV

IE CURE IS PERMANENT.

INIOK&

EM 5000

>N
' IDEAS

To PUBLISHERS
and PRINTERS

Life Insurance Investigation Committee

The Sun Life Assurance Co,
WHY NOT MAKE SOME MONEY
ON THE SIDE,

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,

m

>
:•-!I

:AR

Philadelphia Printers'
Supply Co.

Type ind High Grid! Printing Miterlil

DO YOU KK.K:F» A

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

Grocer

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

The Busy Bakery

Largest Real [state Brokers In the South.

./;

J. A. JONES SCO.

N

Coirt Honi Sqiiri,

BOLTON BROTHERS

DUNN'S
^Baltimore, Md-

Hlorr «ml t»iu>ry,
8*1 NOIITII CM.VKItT HTIIKET,
Itown-Town Htun*.

(i

SALISBURY. MO,

3T WKST BALTIMOKK rtTBBKT.
< |r)«»lto Mutrl rwwt-U,____

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYjhlNQ IN LEATHER'
At Prices to Suit Every Pqrse.
TUllNKH Of AI.I, HTYLKft.

ruou aa.oo I'l-WAim.

ai:r

CABK8 OK ALt USATIIKR. OI.'H
KKOM DIMM) .UPWARD.
,, nur'1 nnr line uf HutUn «Hj Wrtw
,(«.l«IU Malt < «»*«. riuui«Uilli| rulltvVjr

lAilH. tli« «o«1. th« Uttn tad tb» Wrt.
i frl.OO

Hp*<-l«l atUntten flren to mail onJrra,
BBND mil OATAt.OUtlH.

UCATilEH. UlXJIJb.
rwi. lii .11 Ilir K»o4 kind* at
Wallirn. llimnrit fiulii ei.«VO.

I>lrMtnf CNM*. lltUil uitti tilt* tirceMaly
UJIrl tlkU-.. uimtnl froii VI.OO.
Kink*. In M»l<«x». tWil. lliidilil llut Alllxattir, lli>wmtl rtoltl AOr.
Jrnrl («>r. In H.n.iL Ptliokllt. \V«lru«
(lilt Hfll. nnirit.l fi.mi »UI.<IO.
Hafrty IVicWu. fur lMi1i>-» I't carry nwMivy,
.trw*lr> mill vttllMbln, nimiirit fri>m IMfci-,

C. J. D1JNN COMPANY,

Ixt-us svccwt MM Qlft for your ralatlnor trltpQ.

BAl.TnipBB, MD.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'
-^ Supplies.
Prise rUdal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MO.

The Maryland
School For The Deaf.
THIRTV.NINtrl SESSION.

RE-OPENS SEPT. 12TH.
Non-seotarUui; for the DKAK and' DI'MH,
and those whom* hoarlnff Is t4xt doftxitlvo fur
SttAiidiuiot' on tho tiubllu nchooU. H|w<*uh and
Ll|>-r<«adluir tauuht. Urammar Hchoul and
Aiirtomlo ituclle*. locution very healthful.
Boanl and Tuition Hrw. A|>I>I/ U>

CHA8. W.

Principal,
KHKIiKKJCK.Ml)

Qamden J^ealty

One hundred and twenty India
rubber factories In the United State*,
emnloylng 16,000 worker*, produce
180.000 (pint, valued at 1280,000,000 per annum.

Nothing To Fear.'
MothuTH need hnvo no huttltauoy In
continuing to give Ghautbnrlalu'a
CouKli Romody to their little ones, M
it contains ubMolutet> nothing iujarious. This remedy in not only perfectly safe to glte small children,, but
Is a medlolue of (rreat worth Mid mer
it. It ha« a world wide reputation
(or it* cures of oonghi, oolds and
croup and nan always be relied njxui.
For sale by 0. L. 'Dlokersou and O.
Hearue.

trrecularttlM. curra painful perlodt. Urlrn up
dlsacreeabla and wt-akonlni dralni, «OIIIPII DIM known M uelrlc catirrh and a multltudu of other duaa*e> ixvultar to women.
Urar lu mind. II U not a patent nor even a
wrut medtclue, but tliu " FaTorltn I'ru.vrlptlon" of a rwularly uducaled p)iy>lcl>n. of
lante uxpeiienro In th« cure of »oin»n'»
utTullar allmentit. who frankly and confldlnirly take* hln patlunt* Into hi* full ronBOvncu by K-llliitf thnui luit what hl> "1'reMTlptlon 11 U eompomtfl of. Ot no other tnudlcllio put up for woman'* »poolal m*ladl«a
and mid ihrouirli dnurirl>u. ran It b» »ald
that Uie makiir U not afraid to doal tlms
frankly, upvnly aad honurably. by lettlnc
orery paUetil vinlnv th* lame know exactly
what ino l» taking.
^.

Nick iroiuun urn Invited to ronsiilt HIT
Pierce, by IntU-r, free. All corrt-xixmdenco Is HuurtltMl tin tmcredly Mr rut and
womanly C4iiitlil»nces »ru prutccU-d bv
profooslunal iirlrocy. Address Dr. B. V.
Pierce. Uuffslo. N. V.
flow to prusurvft ht-alth und beauty It
told In Dr. Ploroe's Common Sense Medical Advtiwr. It Is free. For * papercoverod copy send Dr. K. V. 1'lerce, Buffalo. N. Y., 121 one-cent sumps to cover
milling only ; In cloth binding 31 tumps.
Dr. Pltrotrs Pellets cure ooMtlpatlon,

Capital $25,OOO, Full Paid.
Makes ami' negotiates Loans ou Heal Estate, Invests on Mortgage
security tuid guarantees investment.
HenU houses, etc., collects and guarantees rent.
'Buys and sells real estate on comiuiiMon.
As owners thereof, offers choice lots on the Oaniden Boulevards and
adjacent thereto, aujlow prices, with liberal terms of payment, and if desired will help purchasers in erection of improvements.

OFFICE-Room 22, N«w» Building.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBMBRKDWEBKLY AT

QHARPTOWN

'

Dr. Horace H. Davis, Dentist of St.
SALISBURY. WTCOMICO CO.. MD. Michaels, Md., will be at Mardela
omnf o»»<wn count HOUH ,
Springs, Tuesday, October 88rd, 11 a.
m. to 6 p. n.; Hharptowu a> Dr. GaaamK. WU!I«.
1. R. Whit*.
wav's Office, Wednesday, s *. m. till 1
WHITB 4 WHITS,
p. m. Thursday October 94th and 25th.
AHT» rno
Notice of later visit* will be given.
'

The WO Oraphophone Contest closADVERTISING RATES.
Saturday, October 13, the luoky
ed
raw
the
at
inverted
be
Adr*rtt««meniii will
of one dollar per Inch lor tlie nr»l Insertion number being 148 and Mr. C. R. Vlohand flfly oenuan Inrh for each unbmqaent
lu»»rtion. A. liberal clUoouni to yearly ad-j »M <» Sharptown, the price

obituary Ni-iioea ov«o«ou»a line.
don.r
Entered al thePimuifflctat Sillibnry, Md
an Second flan maii«r.

FOB CONORKSS:

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH,
Of Caroline County.

The Penalties Of The Maryland AntiBribery Law. >>; >VJ

_
. „ .
,.
If any pawn rliall give, offer or
prornim an..thing directly or indiwctly, at any time, that is before or
on the Day of Election, lie »h»ll wt.
, .
. . ., ,
.
fer the following punishment;
First ; The loss oi the right to vote,
forever.
Second; The disqnallflcation to hold
office, forever.
Third; Imprisonment IB jail
penitentiary.
Fourth; A fine of $500.
the informer.

i',

REAOTHE
"B*w»re of TUc
may break lixwc!"

_^

^o»i«S>^^a«>^%^»^i«^«^*^»>J'^N^w><''»»'>^>«*>»**» a»<psi*iy^<

Tbe trouble In almrmt nlwayn canted
hr defective vyeBlght. Alway* oonmilt
an EftSytelilltl whan ynar eye* tire and
you cannot continue for any Innjrth of
time to regard Nmall object*, when
the eyr« «m»rt or wnter; when the eyelid* get. Inflamed often; or, when you
have patn In lha eyeball, orbit, tempi** or for> head. / correct all optical
dtftvU.

BtanU*

*a»

Erf 8P«0!»LI«T,

IU).B<ix "P." 12S Main St.. fllUbury. Md.

Stn< tox "Tk« EI* and IU Car*." fcUlltd Frt*.

OFFICE HELP
AT THK

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE,
Telegraphy.

Shorthand.

-" • «s|fiBh.

Most ECONOMICAL school In the StaU. Wi IU lor Terms and Catalogued_/

-^a»i»^ ^ab^aa ^ak> aflEii*» •

SHOES

&*&%£&
For Sale, two No. 16 Revolving
i Light Spear Stoves. R. E. Powell &
./ .
.
Oo.
Ulman Sons are showing a very
pretty line of nickel plated ware. Yon
| are invited to call and iucpoct name.

Telephone No. «50.

LINE OUR SHELVES AND
GRACE OUR WINDOWS
IN SUCH PROFUSION OP
STYLES AND SHAPES

—Contractor W. F. Bounds is
ing a cellar under a part of "
graves' Tony Tank residenjiT to aocomuiodate a steam lieaLaf g plant.
Mr. Presgraves will mn^^i lame ad
dition to liia dwelling 'the near fntnre.

that you may be bewildered at first in making a selection.
iSut you are sure to find something here to fit you,
to please you and your purse, and to last y»u
a long time, ff the matter of price /^^.^ ,, ,7?J . :
interesting, ask to be shown some 4v^ jfc- T;
^^**
'
of our f2f f%, 50 and %f«?, .
tfguarantee with " >"'.,'''.;_..
",,
'
.
,' ;
every pair.

Dangerous aad

M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

FOUND HERE

For The Fall Days!

(ji

Summer is tjie particular Jewelry season when it is most
displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose
man^iiiamonds, pearls,-silver and gold
pins, etc. The.*e can be quickly
and easily replaced at

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
OEVs/EL-ERS,
>•»««»»»»»»»»»»»»»»+++++»»»»+»»»»•»*****»+*»»+'

HARRY DENNIS,

Here IB »om
w that our readers'
have asked
state as we promised
THE SHOE MAN,
in last
The
Salisbury, Md. ~Street,
Main
titntiou makes the giver
and tbe
er both guilty of Bribery,
Don't think that because you are
whil
statute punishes the giver
have passed the :i()0
"si.\-footer"or
u
; 6V.SB nnder the constitution
! HIM 'i-H-I-l-M-l-I-M-I-H-H-K-I-K-K-HH- +-H-HH-M •! I •! -l-l-l 1 I '
you are too hard
that
mark
pounds
may promise or offer to vote
a proposition for us—you're not, for
ward and vet not be guilty until
we place this lnl>ol <-.\ rv.-ry
we have a perfect fit for men of all
receives the same." On the other
package ot Scotfn KnmlHlini.
builds in garments that are as smart
,nd "If any person shall give or offer
The man with a lisli on his buck
in style and finish as any of the cost
is oar trade-mark, and It IH n
to give directly or indirectly any,
Our line of Coats is now complete. You will
EinulScott's
that
guarantee
liest to-measure-made clothes. Come
-find coate of every design—long, abort, medi
bribe, present or reward any promise,
slon will do nil thnt In clulnii'il
and ask UB to prove it—that's busi
um. Thi> Tonrist Coat, one of the novelties
or any security for the payment of, or
lor It. Nothing Ix-tter f»rxlun>r.
of the season, is here in every coloring. Rain
ness. We're Just "itching" to show
throat or bronchial truuliK-n In
the delivery of any money, or any
Coats in every color and design.
Infant or ndnlt. Scntt'n Kmnli you our superb assortment of
other thing to induce any voter to reHlon Is one of the Knmtent Ilfuhtrain from casting his vote or to prebulldere known to tho uietllcal
world,
vent him in any way from voting or
HVIf mtmd yo* m imm,l, tn*
to procure a vote for any candidate,
Large Plaids, Mixed Plaids, Chiffon Panama,
tb« person giving or offering to give
Shrunk Would, Broadcloth, Poplins, Toga,
Scotch Plaids. Overplaids, Children's Bear
ball on conviction in a Court of Law
Skin Coats, Caps and Bonnets, Children's
in addition to the penalties, now or'
Paul Jones and Rob Boy Caps.
hereafter imposed by law be Forever i
Disqualified to bold any office of profit
or Trust, or to vote at any election
in all the extreme and conservative
thereafter." This "offer" or" prom-j
We are headquarters for Millinery. We show
of latest fashion and exclusive
cuts
all the latest novelties; our designs are exclu
is*" at auy time before, or oo the day !
sive. Mourning Hats and Veils in neat styles.
fabric-patterns. Choose what you
of election subjects the maker to the !
Automobiles and Languedoc Veils the latest.
will, you can't go wrong; besides,
severest kind of punishment. Now the j
we are always here ready to "make
man who make* the promise directly '
PRANK A.
good" should any defects develop.
or indirectly, to get a voter to stay
home or go hunting is as guilty as the
man who bargains and pays for the
"N..37*. THEBP-TO-DWEMEBCHAirrOFSALlSBOIlY, w. T.k. E.^. 4
votes cast Loss of the right to vote :
NEW ALL
This Store Is Open Evenings.
and to hold office are severe and dn- '
FEATUIUC SHOWS
grading penalties.
But the Oonntitotlon does not con- >
taiu all tho penalty. The criminal'
law of the State eipreaxly nayx, "if
any pernon whatever shall at any time;
before or on the day of election," .
make these promises or gifts, in alw ,
liable to imprisonment and a fine of '
THAT GIVE YOU COMFORT.
$60000. We would advUe our readers 1
to remember the fact that half of tbe
floe goes to the informer. There l»
chance for a detective to make a good
ABK TO BEE OUR
^t-f ^-J'lX.' . 'i".-tl ;. >
day's work.
This same statute Is so careful to
prooerve the honesty of our elections, '
that it alw Imposes punishment upon :
peroonH who keep a place '' where any
victual" or intoxicating llquorx shall:
be fcratnltonsly given or dealt out to
voter*." But that i* not all. The
THEY ABE SELF-ADJUSTABLE.
election law punlshr* with confinement in jail or the penitentiary, "any- i
one who shall, by force, threat, mm-1
i ,v
ace. intimidation, bribery or reward, '
or offer or prornlne thereof, or otherwise unlawfully, either directly or Indirectly, influence or attempt* to ln^
finance any voter in giving h!n vote;
or prevent or hinder, or attetup to
for the wholv "Dam" family. Spec
prevent or hinder any qualified voter
ial lasts for Winter wear, made of
HDBTOKCAL
or
from freely exerolMing bin right of
>+l*»«**l***+-l«*<**<
*4H
nffrage; or by any nnoh meson, induce any such «oter to exerou« auy »r.«!H.E REPKODUCIKU MKK LlKr' correct shapes.
,
.L...., i
%.VI'l.H,KON. I)fKK OK WKLLINUTU'i ,
such right."
i Men's Eatt Neckwesr »• large
WASHINGTON;
vxi)
Now there IM law enough and punIK* CACEH AXII lot jnnt in from the makers. Bilk
ishment degrading enough to mtUfy
the HevereHt moralist. \Vhat then do! gi|f.jnA JERU8ALXH, T11K (itANl fonr-in-handa in rich colorings —
invites your Inspection of
_....—.... jjjmtk
we need; PnniHtimeutT Yen If uecen- JUnllfU
beautiful • ffeota, special 50 cts.
the fine line of
Kary. Bat cap we pnulxh Olirintlau
ROMAN
KACE&
citizens? Bucb thingH liavu been done
when they steal; and we can try It
when they rob us of our greater right
of Haffrage and honext govuruiueut- for
Hie protection of "nualienable rights
BABY CAPS,
of lit*, liberty and the pursuit of hapFANCY FEATHERS,
PLAID RIBBONS.
Here la what It ne«dM; oourn«« ou
MOIBB RIBBONS,
the part of offloors. who are nnder
PLAIN AMD FANCY
worn doty to kesp and enforce the law
RIBBONS.
n-i oooHiltntlon, and the help of lion«wt olllMM who am under every mornow on exhibition. We can fit and
design (or you e>otu»lvely.
al and olvil obligation to do llkewlxs.
But there In ths rub. W« have HO
Dianr who think It lit all there IN of
KQUK8TK1ENNK IN t
honoMtv to make money, pay tlielr
FLOWER BKDfcCKKP'
dttbta and glte to rall|(loaH aud philCART. AM IMl'ORTKtl
anthropic xaoHeH. But all limns qnalPARISIAN NOVELTY.
UieM admirable aa tl»v are, only uiaku
FOKMKHL.Y AT DEPOT— Kow o»
OTHER PKI1KUHMER8 IN

LIES' Ai CHILDREN'S WS

But NeverIpcfttmv 1;
- ''.»!"'•!••' :

1.50 to $22.00

..._ In Buying Shoes For Our Many
^ /
V. Customers*
Yon up ladies' iind young men's shoes
are here in the very best shapes and in
the most fashionable leathers.
We also have a shoe that is made for
tender feet, especially for old ladies and
old men.
Onr farmerd' plow shoes are the best
to be had for the money.
Come and let us show them to you.

BASE BALL GROUNDS,

LOWEiNTHAL,

ROBBINS
A
CIRCUS
THAT IS
A CIRCUS

Dicker-son &

Served mtsn on your old
Hoon with a f«od brush, and
v» an up-to-date reception
room, dining-room, halt or parlor.
Natural wood fhthh, tough, elastic and durable.

Varno-Lac

exactly ImttsM all fine wocdi, no matter how old the __
» ba Maload. Tba only antcj* made that require* no iklll »
product food mala. Avoid dluppoinmwoi by rtottsisMriat
n ask for Varno-Lac.

Main and Dock Strews,

Get A Team
Q»

t

j

FRENCH
E. W. SHOCKLEY,
FLORAL
• part ot the ^character of tlis liuuunt SO
EAST CAMDKN
601
/ ,
nan.
Qf all or(pn«s. .brlbary U about tin HRADE
Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
daua;«riiD« to the MPBtPORMANCES XT !*« <!».* P. M
BIO NEW FKATUBK ACTS.
AT 10 A. U. DAILY.
BAIN OR BRINK.

SOLD BY

ACME:

Mourning Work
A Specialty.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

The L. W. Gunby Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

ULMAN SONS

NOCK BROTHERS,

ite,

Floors
Cans

MORRIS CHAIRS.

MrslW.Taylor

\.
\

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

MVE OF BEAT!

TRIBUNAL«R&TIOMS
SPECTACLE

'?•*•

to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

MORRIS CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

Tie HOBI Furnishers

'"

IS OUR MOTTO ^':

i

oe ^ * MILLINERY >*•*•*

South Salisbury

"-'"'' '

. • ,.:«" • • •' • , i -y/

Autumn
Sack Suits

\

i

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
Bookkeeping.

^ Tin Kmd Voa "«• Alwap

Tor your Protection^

i

OET-YOVR-

HAROLD N. FITCH,

(_)fflcfhiniT*9n.m.lofif>.m. Dpeciat a-nappouitmenl* Made by pAon/i .Vo, W>7.

I wish to extend many thanks to that yon can be as qnickly and as
those who bonght the Sewing Ma- satisfactorily fitted here in stylishly
chine Oil in connection with the I oufj well-tiilorrd clothing as your
, draws on the Graphophone.
the n,en of normal build".
^•^ ^aa^as* W

Democratic Ticket.

Take Notice
Do Vour v« Or
All Tall, Slim And
All Short, Stout
^ 'Men

•«•*»+»•

Eggs

..........................._.25c | Black Eye Peas....................... $1 56

Wanted 500 Bushels New Corn !

NEW GOODS A6AI
BOAT LOAD!

Ladies'"0hallenge the World"
Shoe*.—.. ...........................41 up
V/x.l.l '»
Men's "Challenge the World
Shoes.........™........——$1.25 up

Boots .........................._$1.50 to $4
Ground Alum Salt, per saok..60c
Granulated Sugar................._....5o

DAZZLE YOUR EYES I
Clothing—Men's Winter.....$8 up | Clothing—Boys' Winter...^! up
Ladies' Cou$».........................Get our low pricei.

.OAN YOU FIND.
Good yard-wide Muslin.......So up
i Calico .._.-.—.........'———4Jo up
\ Handsome Drew Good»..12!o up

Ladies' Furs_.......
Bed-room Suit.........
Wonder Hooker......

k rne Attove AKB OUR PRICES.

I.H.A,DULANY&SONS DEPARTMENT^
...STORE...
fRUITt-ANO. MO.

4
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Local Deba/tmttvt.
'Itinat, That it. truth t
lin/itul, or plfntnnt, or t

Mr. Herman Oarty spent Mreral
day* in New York thin week.
.
tfiss Pearl Belt, of Baltimore, i*'
visiting relative* and friends in Salisbury.

t «k«n, n/Wofu and
(Am* toAicA it

, or tttctttari/ for a

Mr*, ilnllikin and daughter, of
The Advertiser will be pleaaod to receive
Baltimore, are v ill ting her sister. Mr*.
Itemi, «nch as enracemenl*, wedding*,
parties, tea* and other news ol pcraonal In- M. O. knaell, on Walnut Street.
—
terest, with the names or those preaent for
Mr*. Chaa. 8 hook ley and daughthis department. The Items ihonld be Indoraed with the name and addren of the ter Evelyn and MimOarniean of Snow
sender-not for publication, but u a m»u*r , Hill visited relatives and friend* here
good faith.
! thl* week.

m
mry, i

MASS MEETING!

ish.

A NO'S

Public Auction

FALL BULB
Catalog Is Out Valuable
Drop us a postal for one
today. We can sell you the
best Hvacinth, Tulip, Narcis
sus, Lilly Bulbs, etc., at very
low prices.

NOTICE!

t is most
lose
d

*,

*r.fvii
*»««•••»«

Get the Best At This
SALISBURY

Clothing.

PENNSYLVANIA

**t<

Underwear.

HATS.

»>^ ;:

r;

V

!o.

V

GoodPayingBusinessForSal

Bowling Alleys and Pool Room. Tne 01
place of the kind in town 4000 population.]
C. W. PURNELL, Manager,
Chincoteagne,

PRACTICAL.

Trustee's Sale

JL AU«f j *u> BMM

«••»• «..,_-«. ......

i

•

» • •

JM

m

1

».

t 1

Saturday Oct. 20,1906

R. E. POWELL

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,

i

What Appeals To You Most

Coats

HUE?

PRIZES

We Trust
Doctors

MILLINERY

Box-Ball Scores.

KH

W

.:,™^ij

1 27ain SI

Slate Roofing

WE: ARE:

For Rent.

*4U

UMw

Jeweler,

IT

REAL ESTATE.

irsM*.

JEWELRY STORE

G. M. FISHER,

>\V ;

S»Vj

And Fanning Implements.

Saturday, Oct. 27th, 1906,

»»•»••••«

''i '"
< v'

Stock, Hauling Equipmi

Z-&-& Tuesday, October 23,1906,

L&

prielbr.

OP-

WANTED. Traveler for estabHaving decided to make a change in my bnsinew and discontinue I
.
April Mlh, IflW).
lished honso. Twelve dollars weekly
I herewith offer for sale at public auction, at my residence, near Ptti
Me«*ni. J. Boljlmno AHon,
to start. Expenses P*id. References.
Uentl«m«n; Tlir Hyuelnlh bulb* you sold Wicomico county, Md.. on
Address George Q. Clows, Salisbury.
n«e list Fall nr» cvrtMuly hitndKome. To-day
th«y are ID mil doom, and the variety of Ibe
Md.
co'ore make them so attractive and lieaull
ful. I muil ilmnk you for your choice and
Mr. James A. Turner has been ap*
TV ____
«elc<:tloD. It fteetm luipoMlble ror them to
pointed Deputy Commander of the to
have been betur.
Jrahoa H. Cooper.
the following described property, to wit:
State Fishery force in charge of the *
Tullytown, Pa.
SALISBURY, MD.,
beat Gov. MoLane by Gov. Warfield
3 Yoke of Oxen,
1 Shaft Ox,
7 Head of Y«
for the next two year*.
J. BOLGIANO & SON SceJ 6fowers- Merchants. Importers. ...
...
.
..
._
Includln* 1 }fn»y I
Wanted 900 dniien eggs. 25o. 960
1 Colt,
2 Lumber Wagons, |
Vratt & Light Sts., BALTIMORE. 1 Young Mule, 4 yr. oW,
bnsheu Blk Eye Peas, 16c, 1000 bush
APTBBNOON AND EVENING,
1 Timber Cart,
1 Ox Cart,
1 horse Cart,
el* new corn. Received another boat
load of good Ground Alum Salt, 60
Farming Implements, such as Plows, Harrows, etc., etc.
sack. Selling Ladies Shoes 91.00 up.
TERMS OF SALE. All under $5.00 cash on d iy of sale; all over Ml
CONGRESSMAN SMITH and o(her Men's Surprising Shots $1.86 np.
cash or eight months' ncte with approved security will be accepted in payn
Dolany & Sons.
Prominent Speakers will
E. M. WARREN, F>ltt»vlll«,
i Mr. F. A. Grier, Jr., is at Grand
be present.
Rapids. Mioh., selecting a 8-horsepower interchangeable Gasoline and
Prof. Kennerly's Concert Band
Alcohol Eng'ne for Judge Holland's
will furnish rtuslc.
K rvl.ojy l» iDvlipd loc me mil ami In- , boat. This will be double the power
ItivlMapx. (jirllra *ra vnpectttlly Invltert i»t of the engine now used.
Is not akpatentmea le but a doctor's
On account of th«- advsnce in leather, other Shoe stores
the night meeting, when uraU will be reserved
prescription.
reaorl
TI
'. Dr. J. W. Bull,
The estate of the late Isaac H. A.
have h«t>n compelled to advance the prices on all Shoes.
(at, them and their etcorU.
first prepared It. .t is perfectly safe.
rcoldqulckly.Forcroup,
Bv Order
; Dnlany, of Fruitland has been settne BHme goods at s»me old prices.
«rhooplng<I-eough.bronehltli.grippe
DEMOCRATIC STATK UBMTBAI. Cox. tied by Rev. Henry S. Dnlany. adh.bronchltti.grippe and
tod
throat and
id tune trouble* it Is the best.
Men's Patent Colt Shoes (guaranteed). ....................... $1.98
ministrator, showing a net estate of
Price only
-----.-.7 »o.~It saves the doc tor's fee
Ladles' Patent Colt Shoes (guaranteed)'.... ............. .....$1.98
and the druggist's prescription charge.
of which Mrs. Unlany,
Ladles' Strictly All Leather Shoes (guaranteed).... .....$1.23
. Blnok Silk umbrella. Find- $8,790.74.
widow
of
the
deceased
get*
$9930.24,
Free
Sample
lf
r
er pluase return to this office.
and each of the six children get
Children's in all sizes. A Complete line of HEAVY SHOES for Men.
Mrs. W. J. Staton and Miss $976.75.
We harp it strictly up to ds.tr, at prices 25 per ct.
Mamie, are in Baltimore this week.
—They have been smashing records
lower than the lowest. W» don't want to make
* The Salisbury Hardware Co.. aronnd at Trnitt s Box Ball Allevs |
it nil on line puit. We are vatisned to make half
Tiow have an expert stove man, and , lately. Last Thursday Mr. Carl
tbo profit an<l doubt tl
th<- snles. We divide the prutlt with our customers.
Sohnler made 1S1 and now hold* first <
will make yours, O. K.
Henhh Wool Fleeced, heavy, at
place. Mr. E. Frank Hollowa.v is a i
RAILROAD
The store of the late «j) W. WOODCOCK has been
—Should yon want yonr roof re tin olc*e second having made 176 the'
7R< eiiU euch: in Boys'. 44 cents. Linden
ned let the Salisbnry Hardware Go., same day.
-__t 'J bought by G. M. FISHER *Vd reopened for business.
Schedule in eff-ct May 37, 1906.
Mill* Heavy Cotton Fleeced at 44 cents.
1
do U.
A complete line of Underwear for Men, Women and Children.
"~ Mr. Fisher is an experienosy^vnian in his line, and
Rev. Dr.
W. Relgart. Pastor Trains will IcuvvSa iabury
promises the people of Salisbn^S^o do a straight-for
If yonr pipes freeze, or you need Emeritus, willS. preach
in
the
Wicom.». . HOSIERY, ••»
a quick plumbing job done, the Salis- iro Presbyterian Church Sr.ndaj K..r \V'(lmlu<t-i . BiUlmnrrt. Washington,
ward, honest business. He o/ferawr sale the remain
HhllKlflphlii
Hiid
Now
York,
1M5.7.W
A.
M.,
bnry Hardware Co., are the people. , morning, 21st iiist. Rev. Charles E. ,
HUieV Ribbed Lisle, all sizes ..................................... !5c. '
der of the stock at greatly-reduced prices in order to
\A\ 8.07 e M. wr*k-dny»; Sunday*. U.8S A. M.
Hisses'Ribbed Cotton, double knee ........................... lOc.
Miss Catherine, of Baltimore, is ! Eokles will preach both morning and ; KorC^peClMrlw, Old l*olnl Comfort, N«>rmake room for his new goods. He alsotniakes a spe
Ladles' Stainless Vienna, fast black, double heel and
spending a few days with Miss Willie evening on the 28tb, inst.
folk. Porunioutb.and principal Intermediate
cialty of high-grade Repairing of WaGchee, Clocks,
toe,
40
cage
........
....
....
............................
lOc.
.Dlsbaroon, on Main Street.
Mr. W. C. Gnllett, who pnrohas-J lntloDK. .1.01 (7J» Cap* Charlc* only) A. M..
Jewelry, etc. He respectfully invites to£ public to
Ladles' White Foot, fast black, double heel and toe. 40
ed the Gordy property corner of; I.S4 P. M. week^lar*: Stimlayn, X01 A. M.
gage .................................................................... lOc.
call uud see what he has to offer.
Rov. B. O. Parker will on Sunday ' Church
Pur I'.yi.nioke HD<) way matlous U.M A.
and
Division
Streets,
will
put
|
Ladles' Fancy Hose ................. ................................... lOc.
niglit proaoli in the Presbyterian in new sills and move the building to M. and 7.00 1*. M. wee* <!«>«.
Church ati Mardela Springs.
: the rear of the same property in a W. W. ATTERBt'KY.
OBO. W. IK/YD,
SHIRTS The Ro*»l Brand Ore** Shirts, all sizes ...............48c.
Ueo'I Manager.
O. P. A.
FOB RENT. Room*. Two on short while.
J.
K
WUOD,
UMBRELLAS-UP from ........................................290.
furnished, adjoining rooms. Bath
Mr. D. Gibsou Farlow, Snpt. of
Piisa'r Traffic Manager.
privileges. 108 S. Division Street.
W. B. Miller's Salisbnry Kindling
We can sell you a real Fur (not a Frit) in
Mill, was In Snow Hill several days i
There will be a Hallowine Party this week looking
Road Notice.
any style for 48 cents to 98 cents. Three are
after Mr. Miller's j
«t the W. H. School bnlldiuK on the Snow
81.00 to $2.00 vaiun and strictly up to date.
Hill Mill. Mr. Wm. Shockley i The undersigned having been ap«vening of October 80 at 8 o'clock.
has been appointed Snpt. of this mill, i pointed examiners by the County
We
make
Suits to Order. We represent THE NATIONAL
Great Saokem 'Walter Hnbbard to fill the place made vacant by Mr. ! Commissioners of Wioomioo county
TAILORING COMPANY, New York, Chicago and Frisco.
Pownll.
I
to
survey
and
lay
out
a
road
in
Trappe
of Maryland's Red Men stopped iu
See our line of Samples).
Salisbury with Mr B. Frank Kennorly
The Fenwlok Island Land Co., District, beginning near the school 1 You can't lose any money by coming down and looking over our stock.
honse
known
as
the
Cooper
School
yesterday en route to Princess Anne. closed a deal with the Atlantic Coast j
If you should want a Slate Roof, would 700 go to a Blacksmith|
We find it a pleasure to show customers our line.
Improvement Co., in Baltimore lastj Honse and leading through the lands
it ? If not, H. K. Niaaley. if Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of exj
F. A. Grier and Son are putting week for 1100 acres of land sitnated , of W. K. Leatherbnry B. P. Leverage
in a steam heating plant at the Pren- about eight miles north of Ocean Joseph Parker and others to connect
STORE
would be glad to give ebumates on beat qualities of Slate.
A. L. HARDESTER,
grave residence and two new Tnrbine City. The Company will use thn with the new county road near W. H.
Proprietor.
ROOFS
ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOB TEN YEARS
SALISBURY,
MD.
wheels at the Tony Tank Mills.
3000 acres which it now owns as a H. Cooper's hereby give notice that
they
will
meet
to
execute
the
trust
FULLY
GUARANTEED.
resort. Arrangements have
»«»•»»»•»•««•»»»»»*«»»»••»»«•»«»»»••»••»«
An Electric Light plant has been summer
already been made for erecting build- reposed in them at the residence of
installed at the Wloomico Shirt Mfg. ings
Joseph Parker at 10 a. m. on the 36th
H. K. NISSLEY,
and other improvements.
Go. factory on Nailor Street, by F. A.
Day of October 1906.
Drier and Son.
Krank Bonnnvllle, a popular bara FRANK MES8IOK,
Mt. Joy,
JONATHAN HUFFINOTON,
the N. T. P. and N. Depot,
Mr. M. A. Davis has been ap- ber ata coon
P. 8. 8HOOKLEY
supper to twenty of his
Bxaminers.
by
night. Tbe coon was caught last
1908.
Monday night at the head of Navlor's
Miss Mabel Drnmmond lias re- Pond by Mr. Bonneville and others
turned to her home on Williams street and was prepared under the supervisIN THE ELECTRIC 4 MACHINE
after a six weeks' vacation iu Wash- ion of Mrs. Bonneville and served
in most excellent shape.
ington, Baltimore and Laurel.
BUS//VHSSSix-room Dwelling for Rent
Elizabeth Ellen Dashlell, colored,
"Harvest Home" services will be
near Broad St. Apply to
.of Hebron, dlod last Friday at the held in the Asbnry M. E. Church on
f enlnsnla General Hospital of meuin- Sunday. October 38th. This Is the
U. O. F»MII_l_IRS
annual Return Day for the benevo— Wilkins & Uo. have moved their lent gifts of the Uhnroh. Jndge
'Stock of groceries from the old Gordv Charles B. Lore, Chief Justice of
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry
•store honse to the Ankins building on Delaware will he present and deliver
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
the opposite corner of "FivePolnts.'' an address in the morning. Rev.
Dr. Reigart, Pastor Emeritus of the
r OF VALUABLE f .i " ;
and Mill Supplies.
"*
»50 black bass have been secured Presbyterian Church, will make an
' "V«J. ,
'irom the IT. S. Fish Commission and address in the evening.. There wilt
' MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?
placed in Tony Tank Pond by Wm. be special music, and the auditorium
.~
* i
. .
T. Vincent of Frnltland.
will be enriched with antnnm decQuite a large audience attended orations. It promises to be a great
TJlman'a Grand Opera House last occasion.
By Tirtoe of a decree of the Circuit
Thursday night to see the show
Funeral services of the late A. J.
'Along the Kennebec.' They were Benjam*n were conducted at three Court for Wioomloo'County paused in
V MARYLAND. '
P. A. ORIBR A SON.
o'clock Sunday afternoon In Wicomi- No. 154H Chancery iu the case of John > SALISBURY,
well please i.
Presbyterian Church, Rev. S. W. M. Brown against E. E. Brown and
ReRular preaching services will co
Reigart, D. D., pastor emeritus of the I others, I
offer for sain at public •««••»«••»»«»••»•«••»»«•••»•••*»•*•«»»»•«*»••
be held in the following churches at Church, and Rev. T. E. Martindale, auction inwill
Carytut
om
front of the Court House
Mardela Circuit on Sunday, October D. D. Pastor of the Aibnry Metho- door in Salisbury, on
1. Mardela 10.80 a. m: Riverton S p. dist Episcopal Cbnroh, officiating.
m: Hebron 7.45 p. m.
The pall bearers were Messrs. John
There will be a box social and fes- D. Williami, Walter B. Miller, Vangbn
tival held at Snethen M. P. Church S. Gordy, Charlei R. Dltliaroon, at > o'clock p. m., the following real
on Saturday even lug, October 90. A Qeorge F. Sharpley and William M. estate of which William L Brown
lecture npon a rery interesting sub- Cooper. Interment WM made In the died, seised and possessed, situyard of the Wloomioo Presbyterian ate in Parsons diotriot, Wicomico
ject will be given at the same time.
Church. Many handsome floral trib- county, adjoining the property of
There is a large crop of Kelfer tes were received,
Samuel G. Hearn on the South: Jo- «!
pears this year, and the price is low
WHEN YOU BUY
nenhus Adkins on the East, Isaac
from 20 cents a basket np. In some
The Principal'1 Clnb wm called Wilkiuson on the north and a branch
" sections they are being shipped in to order at the W. H. 8. bnildiug at on the west being the same property
CLOTHES.
1.80 o'clock last Saturday by presi- which was conveyed to the said Wm.
bulk by car or boat
TJ Now is the time to select your Winter Coats
SIR?————
dent
T)>OH.
H.
Trnitt.
Roll
nail
Mr. E. J. Tilghman, has on his bowed the following teacher*: Misses L Brown by. 8. Qninten White by
deed dated February, 1878 and recordfarm a vine wbinh produced ten EUtrtha
and Furs. The stock is now complete, and we
Cooper, Blanche Owens, ed among the land records of said
pumpkins weighing in the aggregate FlorenceR.Bounds,
Helen Watts, Ida county in Liber T. F. J. R. No. S
are
prepared lo please the diost exacting as to
705 pounds. . The largest one weighed MorriH,
Caroline Hammond, Ada L. Folio 390. Therein described by metes
nearly -we hundred pounds.
Scott and Anna L. Brittingham: i and bounds containing 90 acres, more
quality,
assortment and prices. We show:
Then Laoy Thorough^
Tbe Pocomoke Ice plant ha* been Messrs. Thos. H. Trnitt, Wade H. I or less.
Clothes are the clothes for
purchased by parties In Bridgevllle. Oordy, f. Raymond Sh ingle. James ! This is all timber land well set in
you. They are the standard
Del., and is being moved to that B. Yetter, J. .Walter Hnfnnutou, F. thrifty growing pine timber.
of good style and good taste,
i town. Salisbury Is supplying Pooo- Orant Gosl<te, and N. Price Turner. i Terms of sale: Ten per cent each,
Ladies' Coats, in Fancy Scotch Mixtures...............$5 to $1
and all men young or old. conservaSuperintendent H. Orawford Bound* on on day of sale. The balance paymnke at present.
Ladies'Coats,
in Coverts-................. .......................
tive ornltra-fasnlonable can be suited.
WM also
Plan* were dis- ! able idHwo equal installments of one
There will b* a business meeting cussed for present.
assisting
principals
who
1
and
two
years,
from
day
of
nale,
pur. of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Salis- lead District Associations, after
tadies' Coats, in Plain Beaver and Cheviots.........$5 to i
bury Athletic Clab in the Reading which Snpt. Bounds asked each lead- chaser to give bond for the deferred
payments,
with
security
to
be
aptlisses'Coats,
in Plain and Fancy Weaves ... $2.50 to $1
room of tne Club, Monday afternoon, er to send him every month a copy of
proved by the trustee, bearing interest
October M, at 4 o'clock.
Then Laoy Thoroughthe program i" order that he may from day of sale, or all cash ut the
Children's Coats, sizes 1 to 5 years, in Velvet,
good'« Clothe* are the
Schooner Marv Vickors unloaded pan* them to other leaden. The next optiqn or the purchaser.
Bear Skin, Chinchilla and Cloth.......................$2 to!
meeting
clothes
will
be Saturday, Noy. W
(or you. Quality
a cargo of coal at Farmers' and Plan.^,
i*
the
v*ry
bulwark
of
JAY
WILLIAMS,
Trustee.
ters 1 YardH this week and is now load- 12. HO p. m.
Fur Boas, Ties, Scarfs, with Muffs to match........ $1 to!
Thorough good's business. It'* no oxing wood down the river for Haitiugiterittion
to
s*y
tlmt
the
tailoring
and
- more.
tuiitrriaU put into Thoroughgo >d'«
Mr. Levin Domian has an excelCl itbee are on an av-rnge 50 percent,
lent crop of sweet potatoes on his
better than thos» put Into clothes fold
farm naer Salisbury Ho hat potatoes
elsewhere at the same price*.
that weigh over three and one-half
pounds, and one measured bushel,
containing 28 potatoes.
I) Our Millinery Department is now on tlu»
Mr. Jay Williams, trustee, will
first floor and is well stocked with all the new
In order to give our patrons some
Then Laoy Thorouxb goody's
sell at public anotinu thin afternoon
stimulus to make a good (core, other
Clothe* are the ctoihe* for
at a o'clock in front of the Court
est shapes and trimmings. Our work room
you. Thorouithgood sell*
House a tract of pine timber laud In
than simply the pleasure of defeat
in in charge of a very capable trimmer, and
good clothes at the ft "IK
If you are suffering from ing the " other fellow," we hare de
Parsons district, which William L
prices others cell common clothes for.
Brown formerly owned.
impure blood, thin blood, de- cided to make the following awards:
we can please all who will call and examine
These are fact* To every man who
Mrs. Collier and daughters,
want*
«tn«rl
bility, nervousness, exhausclothes
this
announcement
our
work and stock, ft ftiftftftftft
CA In Gold to the first •) AM
Misses Elizabeth, Pauliue and Mary'
nvanft uiuoh. We are so sure that tlime
tion, you should begin at once
.DU person making-..-. stUU
left todavfor a month's visit In Westcloth*» are what they should b» that
ern Maryland, Baltimore and Wash- with Ayer's Saratptrilla, the
we guarantee them for latUlactory serington. Tbe house will bo closed
vice and stand ready to wake rlgbt any
Sarsaparilla you have known
during their absence.
defect* that come to light. If you ar*
all
your
life.
Your
doctor
rvady, come to
( Tht Prtstni Record is 181.)
The schooner Hosklns has Jnst
unloaded 1,800,000 Shingles for the
knows It, too. Ask him about it.
Get in the game. You may win a
Win. <B. TllBhman On. Sbe started
»rlUin «f
lMi tlnr« U
prize—anyway, you'll get jour mon
for Baltimore yesterday to load with
oil for Jacksonville, Fla. She will Mil*,
ey'B worth of toe tiueat game you
III.
b« tnwed out- by the tnit Reuben nark. *>«!••
Mil. «r. ll»«r
ever plajod.
'
Foster.
Mrs. T. W. Tllghuiau. of Wilson.
N. C., who had been spending a few
BAltVMOS.
dnys this week in Salisbury, returned
AQ'JB CUIC.
lioTue Wednesday, aocomjmuled by her
CUtWY PCCTOtAL.
mother, Mrs. Edward H. Davin, who
will spend tb« winter with Mrs.
109 Main Sireet.
' «Uy.
J

DEMOCRATIC

Jf

i

The will of the lat» A.. J. Benjamin waa probated in the Orphan's
Court for Wloomioo county, last Tnesday. The will was drawn np in 1899
and witnessed l.v Messrs. W. B. Millet and Jny William*. In it. his
property consisting of $18,000 worth
of life insurance and stocks and
about 199,000 in real estate, was bequeathed a* follow*; To Mrt. Benjamin the income from all real and personal property her lifetime; at her
death the property to be divided between the three children A. F. Benjamin. Mr*. Hugh J. Phillips and
Mr*. J. O. Wallop, share and share
alike. In case Mr* Benjamin, marries
aoain the will provides that *he is to
have one half of the property absolutely, the other half to go to the
children. Then Mrs. Benjamin 1*
made sole executrix without bond.

I

R. E. Powell & d

\er's

TRUITT'S
BOWLIJNG ALLEYS,

James Thoroughgood.

SALISBURY, MD.
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SEVEN, MASONIC

CURIOUS TRAITS OP

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALKS

Apply to
ft* PRANK WILLIAMS.
5alWN>ry,rid.

BT F.

|

.T.WlLUAMB,

Del.

INEQUALITIES OP LIKE.

Oct. 21. '06—-(Matt 25: 14-SO.)

prepared to do WHEEL
_ > *OW RK,
I._; BLA
BLAOK8MITHINQ
lines), sod HORSESHOEING
Prices reasonable.
PHILLIPS . HBARN,
Sharptown, nd

lt> Possessors Show Extreme* In
Their Appearance and Tnste*.
Under the title of "Curious TrmiU
In Men of Gsnlus," Professor Iximbroso contributes tome Interesting
facts.
It la pointed out that the groat
majority of men of genius are to be
found In either Of two tlasei the
tallest or the shortest. Among men
of average mental attainments the
greater number are of average
height of this class 16 per cent, are
of high, 16 per cent, of low and 68
per cent of medium stature. Turning to men of genius, 37 per cent,
are low, 41 per cent, medium. Exam-

•••••+••»••••*••»+•<

VMM is Wall u Id An
•ismMfl fcy KMMj n*
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
dlscouragesandlessensammtlon; beauty,
vigor and cheerfulness aoon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or diseased.
Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the
child urinates toooften, if the unne scalds
the fresh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wetting, depend upon it, the cause of thediffiqnlty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. Thunnple
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men arc made ml
able with kidney and bladder trou1 .
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ol
Swamp-Root is soon realized^ It is told
by druggists, in fiftycent and one-dollar
size bottle*. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root,
including many of the thousands of testimonial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilnier & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

.«•»»••••)••••»»••*>»+»»+<

"QUEEN OF &EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route

Best Route

TO

TO

Heretical as It may seem to say
It. It Is not true that all men are
NewEng.'d
Rorida Recreated free and equal. As a figure
of speech and of high sounding rhetResorts.
sorts.
o; !c. our fathers made their defiant
r'.a'.lenge to the world, but the stnteKK-nt will not stand Investigation. It
Bitira Btstii, PrnUtiN, BiltlMri, Sinuik, Ntffilk Hi NiwpirtlUwi,
!s n»'!thor true of nations, nor of In- pies of short geniuses are Eplctetus.
dlvldimls. Almighty God does not George Eliot and A. C. Swinburne;
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
•tart every man upon the same plane of the tall variety ,are Petrarch,
I in growing corn for Spring pM
with the snme advantages and al- Goethe, Tennyson. An equally well
for to turn in Und. Choice see.
Daily line to |Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
told Farm. Apply to
),<« nnres. It Is true or nations and defined statement may be made re
Cuisine Unsurpassed. )9*Send for tour book.
of Individuals that unto one "He garding ihlft and stout men.
['.at. COOPER, L. WHAYLAND,
Of
Finest coastwise trips in the "World"
:.-."Vc
five
talents,
to
another
two,
CURES
try, Md.
Hebron, lid.
jtoal' geniuses may be mentioned
•i.: 1. to another one."
Liver Complaints; uses
Victor Hugo, Renan, Lee, Rossini
Sonic people object to that 'dls- and Balzac; of thin are Pascal, Kep
Good Farm, 100
only Ramon's Liver Pills
; J. C. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M.
W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
acres Large
trlVtlon. and declare that there ler, Voltaire, and Olotto.
and
Tonib
Pellets,
and
barn; first class
•I'ould bo a readjustment on a more
General offices—Baltimore, Md.
Most men of genius have a high
gives your money back if
dwelling ; fine
iqiiltttble
basin.
Tb«-y
complain
at
brain
capacity.
Lebon,
on
examining
not
satisfied.
Your liver
easy distance to Dei mar or
Hie lnequallt<**-af life, and murmur the skulls of twenty-six Frenchmen
»ry ; about one fourth growing
is the biggest trouble
1) cause rJi men are not upon an of genius, found that they yielded an
; M Rood roads as in c.nnty.
maker.
If
you
would
be
••ilite\,llne. It Is not true that all the average capacity of 1.732 cubic cen
itoQ.W.D. WALLER.
well,try Ramon's Treatj'lvautases and comfprt's of life are timetres—a little more than 200 In
ment. Only 25 cents.
pxelnslveiy enjoyed by'JSvflve talent excess of the average.
people and that evei$«rtlng Is de
Dr. Bllegood, Delrosr, Del..,-'
Of the brains of twelve famous
nied to those of one talent. Some Germans studied by Wagner and
IE YOU AMONG THE FEW
of the most miserable people onenrth Buchoff, eight had either a decidedly
WITHOUT
are those who are clothed In "purple low or a very high capacity; DolllnOs«- IMKNAS YORK, IM. V.
an;l fine Hnen and fare sumptuously gcr, 1,207, and Lelblg, 1,362, for In
»very dny," nnd many a day laborer, stance.
co .-.Ing home nt the end of the week
On the other hand, one had long
SVe Insufficient In*uranc«,or com Inn
with his meager wages In his rocket, believed that a great development ot
Its ponemlon of property that may
i dcmroyea nuddtnly by are without
hJis not a care nor a vexation in life. brain circumvolution, together < with
t
of
omenl'i warning?
We say -of some men. Oh, that symmetrical beauty of the face," were
we ha-1 their advantages, their general characteristics of the man of
NIMnAnWrittnliStiidiri
these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable
houses, their servants, their auto- genius; but here also the exceptions
CMfults. Write or sw BS.
•.".uibiles. then would our lives be full are numerous, s,n extraordinary
• to the ."Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.
of sunshine, and we should never emaciation of the skull being fre
S. GORDY,
know sorrow, nor pain! Great mls- quently noticeable.
M-Pavment
Ordinary
JO-Ytar
Oen'l Insurance Agt.,
We have not dealt with Inflamma
Endow cat.
Llle.
Life.
ill do more to convince yon of the dif tulre! The man who has five talents,
[Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
:md
realizes
It,
is
the
man
who
tion
of
the
brain
membranes,
Khown
Annual Premium—Participating........... $24.28
ference between PURE PAINT and the
$46.63
$33.77
knows the meaning of the sharpest In such a case as Donnlzettl's: nnd
"
:"...,__ Non-Participating...... 21.59
'other kind, than a barrel of TALK. pHln. who carries dally
29.73
43.51
the heaviest we may contrast with the facial
, 'i.' V
...~ri^"" '
DAVIS is FREE OF COST if not in b.irden. and who, because of his benuty and harmonious skull form
Secnritj from loss by fire guar- '
^
! '
ARE YOU INTERESTED ?
exact accordance with analysis and refinement of sensibility Is exposed of Helmholtz. Dante and Schopen
anteed if a policy from White !
guarantee.
to the greatest degree of suffering. hauer the abnormally large features
& Truitt is held. Call or write,
Whatever may be our original en (hereditary) of such men as Skoda
or
phone No. 123 :::::::
ASK YOUR DEALER.
and
Nobtlts,
who
possessed almost
dowments eveiy man should strive
It Is Interesting to
'or his best, aad make the most of Idiotic looks.
We make a Specialty of
fVl • n • K« rs».
Street
life. The man who Is perfectly sat note that Clement VI. Is said to have
Automobile Insurance.
810-811 Continental Trust
106 South Division Street,
isfied with hU position, and has no acquired genius as a result of a
Building, Baltimore, Md.
Salisbury, Md.
to groom YOB
blow
which
his
skull
received
In
his
imbltlon
to rla-j In the world, has albe bath.
ro-d.v begun tu die. Talents are giv chl'.dhood. (The-Australian novelist
Tfor 5 cents, and the
en, not to hoard, but to use. The Marcus Clarke had a similar ex
Insurance Agents,
;u;u that Is iiot used shrivels and perience. I
IAVE IN TOWN.
>**«•••*••< ••MM«*«MiM II IM«MIIIM*M»»
A common characteristic of the
Main Street,
Salisbury, Md.
withers away. Nature takes revongs for neglect by destroying the creative gentui Is contempt for the
< HEARN,
O. 8. BYBD.
Securities Bought and Sold for Cash,
W. 8. BOWEM. ;
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa poj.pi- to do. The Indolent man ex work of others. Napoleon would MM IK MMI I MM I Ml HI
SALISBURY, MD
or Carried on Margin.
hav« nothing to do with steam, and
hausts
himself,
little
by
little.
Brain
bouts,
Ac,
These
are
or
the
very
Nsw Opera Houna.
Richelieu threw Into a lunatic asy
latest style and finish. They cannot worU does not destroy life. It length lum
the man who discovered It;
ens It. Worry kills more people than
be excelled for the price.
Voltaire dented the value ot fossils
work.
The
bialn
was
made
for
ac
We also manufacture all kinds of tivity, nnd the more
each year gives protec
does the to science. Darwin Jeered at hypnot
-~~ BROKERS, " :~ .'
Carte, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag more he can do up to aa man
certain limit. ism, nnd Vlrchow absolutely denied
tion against loss oy fire,
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed However brilliant a man's endow Darwinism and criminal anthro
and the possession of a
Buggies.
ments, If he do not use them, put pology.
126 Main St., Williams Building,
Absent-mindedness
Is
very
common
good Policy brings a
e carry in stock all kinds of rncm out at Interest, turn them over
with the man of genius. Newton one
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
calm
satisfaction
that
done in a thorough and > repairs and material for all kinds of Bad over, they will ru«t and corrode day
rammed his niece's finger Into
vehicles. Can repair and paint your and he who started life as a king
many times repays the
•workmanlike manner.
his pipe. Tucherel once forgot his
Diamond SUU Pboae,
Direct Wlra*
old onea to look like new. Give ns will end It as a beggar.
Lecal an4 Lent DbtaBca, 308.
T* New York Md Chlcaco.
own
name.
The
Archbishop
of
Muncash outlay. We want
Activity Is the law of growth. He
i
a
call.
PIMATKS CHEERFULLY
who would bi BtronK must use his ster. seeing on the door of bis visi
to protect your proper
Direct Western Union wires in our offlcej.
strength.
He will be the ablest man tors1 room a notice which read:
Quotations ever; fifteen minutes. Ten shares
GIVEN.
ty, whether it be a town
'SEABREASE BROS.,
who every dny putt his ability to "The master of this house Is out,"
and upwards Margins from S3 to 85 per share,
remained there awaiting his own re
house, farm buildings
or more at purchaser's discretion. We will be
Mardela Springs,
riarytand. good use. Hs will be the most pow turn!
pleased to have you avail yourselves of our
er 1" I pri-ucher, In the long run. who
or manufacturing plant
IEODORE W. DAVIS,
The gods must have an especial
quotations and facilities by calling at our
rou !<es every occaMon a great occa
'
office
or calling us on phone.—————————•
fondners
for
poets,
'or
they
have
a
SALISBURY, MD,
ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC sion, who will make as much effort
Win.
II.
Cooper
&
Bro.,
____^____________ i
RAILWAY COMPANY.
SALISBURY, HD.
to suve one 1'ian as to save a thou decl.led way of dying young. Of
We place our
St. Louis and
sand men, sad who always keeps forty-Rlx cases, showing an average Offlet, W. B. & L. Au'n.
orders through
New York.
I SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE SEPT. 24,1906. himself at hi* bext. When the Israel age of 66 years, nine poets died beCa*|3lt«l 92BO.OOO.Rull RaBld
ites In the derert sought to Have some twrrn the ages of 26 and 37 —By
Wttl
2
ot their irainaa for the next day It ron. Shelley, KeaU. Leopardl and
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The Washington Life Ins. Go.
COMPARE

INSURANCE! i
INSURANCE!

INSlfY BROTHERS;

White & Truitt.

JUST RECEIVED!

A Few Dollars

and DECORATIVE
PAINTING.

PerGent!

BYRD & BOWEN,

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,

B

A Broom Home

THE CELU COMMISSION CO,, Inc., of

fcomico Building & Loan
> Association

^i

n

What Does It Mean

,D BREAD

H. P. ELZEY,

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.

On Account of the Constant Suffering You Havfc to. Endure From

FFMAN & KRAUSE

Barney's Compound

PENNYROYAL PILLS

DIES
bFUICO'S CDIPODW.
lmnri miniiti DructUU nr nul
UUrBAMOO. Phiu3«l<>hl>. I" a.
| IBd WMHX1V

c«r*d «t boaw wilkMtmlo. Book of Mr;
I UraUn tral PlUUb
|». MtWOOLUtY.M.D

.
I.ADIKH t Alk your DriiKlclit for
ClIICIIKti-TJlR'S 1'Jl.I.rt la Kia>
Uiitu mclulllc ban;*, acalea with
Rllji>on. TAICB HOOTUMK. Duyofyour
Utuvg-Ut aud aak for CHLJUiea.TKK-a
UNOUSM PILLa, Ik* DIAMOND BRAND, for
twcnty-firc year* known
Dot. Bafctl, Alway» RrlUI>lr. Hold \,f Druiixlltl everywhere.
CUICHKHTltK Clll'.MICAL CO., I'ltlLA., PA

An Awful Cough Cured.

Style and Finish.

"Two yeani aao oar little girl had
a touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awful cough. She bad spells
EPFORTH TO PLEASE
of coughing, jnst like onn with the MA»K OUR
OUB PATRONS
whoopiuK oougb and souis thought
Hhe would not get well at all. We
SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE,
trot a bottle of Chamberlain's O
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.
Remedy, which acted like a charm.
Htep in. Boy to sblus your Shots.
Hhe atopped oooKhiun Mid got stoat
and fat," writes Mrs. Ora Bunaard,
Urabaker, III. This rein«nv is for
WILLIAM E. BOHHEYILLE,
sals by O. L. Dlokernou and O.
Hsstrns.
IB MAIN SraiET, 8ALI8BDRY. MD.

Ever-Ready Safety Razor
'

BLADES.
Week I

Write us today. I*t us send you the razor and blades. All yon send is yonv name, address,
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; if found satisfactory,
send ns the balance, $1.26, and the razor is yours. If you aie not satisfied, return the razor,
nod WA will send your 26 cents buck. Each blade is guaranteed to lust one year at the rate
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. Yon take no risk, us we back this offer
with onr reputation. Wheu tending for razor kmdjy furnish references ..............ADDRESS-

JOHN M. GROVE CO.,

. 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

r•

SALISBURY ADVERTISE*, SALISBURY; (ID.. OCT. 20, 190*.

RAMON'S BROWNIE CALENDAR.

HMMMIMIIMMII

INSURANCE
n if a* am r.m, Mm

DO IT NOW I

o( bun,
Onndt tfMt fim
MA tntvrt (wd which it M

and you won't have to do
the worrying after the
FIRE occurs. Get your
property covered against
loss by fire in the compapanies of

WILL GRIND M

VIOTOFt'

Talking Machines
UP-TO-DATp

Records and Supplies.
A. foil and complete line.

Records now in stock,
hear them

8-inch Victor Records.........'........... .880
10-ii ch Zone O Phone Records,.......80c
10-inch Victor Records.................. 00o

Insley Brothers,
i

C. E. CAULK,

106 8. Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

SHABPTOWN,

•+•§**«•»•

•**M MI •

New Sept
Come

MARYLAND

1042.'

1906.

Devastation.

New Orleans. More than two hunJwOf The Handsomest 1907 Calendars dred* lives were lost on land and sea,
Gotten Oat For The Year.
and above fifty millions dollar's worth
The Ramon's Brownie Calendar of of property mined by the hurricane
or 1907 in almost an education within that swept the American shore of the
tHolf, containing a vast amount of Gulf of Mexico during the last week
acfnl information. This Calendar of September. Mobile and Pensaoola
.ousists Df twelve pages. 12x19 inches, suffered more severely than other
andsomely printed in threefcolorg on coast citien. New Orleans' IOBS is
best paper. One inch figure/show the trifling by comparison. Dozens of
days so plainly as to be lastly read big ships and hundreds of smaller
cross the largest room. iTolldays are craft were severely damaged or wreakn red. Changes of the mv>n, weather ed and sunk outright. A dozen or
oonditions, length of Ays, ohnrch more lighthouses were thrown down
'estive days, signs of thA zodiac, and and their keepers in many oa*es killmnoh other useful knowwdge. This ed. Many ligbshipe are misting. For
beautiful Calendar usually sells for months the Gulf will be dotted with
ten cent* and will be lAilcd on re derelicts, victims of this storm. Five
oelpt of stamps direct fr\m Brown millions'Will cover Pensaoola's loss,
Mfa. Co. areeneville, TennlVsk your three million* Mobile's, a hundred
druggist and be will tell yo» how to thousand that of New Orleans. The
ttreatest injury was done to numberget one free. Dr. Ellegood.
less smaller towns and hamlets alonit
the coast, to fields of standing cotAn Oklohotna girl advert sed (or a ton, to railroads and to turpentine
hnshand and got him. Tl total ex- forests. Cotton men estimate losses
ing outfit ol that crop at twenty five millions,
penae for advertising,
He died turpentine men figure the damage to
etc., was eleven dollar*,
an insnr- that industry, which cannot be rewithin a year leaving h<
vat nome paired for a decade, at ten millions,
anoe policy of 110,000. Ai
•V
people claim that it d<
Ire? harvest and shipping bring up the
advertise. Ex.
total wuth fifteen millions. Rtdg
ways,
'

Woods. Bnrtsei And Barns.

CAM
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
1MI NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOR HONESTY
IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.

Ju

HANOI OP OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THI

MMT ECONOMICAL.

PEOPLES

• N. LIBERTY STREET,
BALTIMORE. MD.

MEAT MARKET,

...WRITE rpK CATALOGUE*.

IT IS HARD TO GET OVER!

Wholesale and Retail

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE,
SALT MEATS, ETC.
lled with choice MEATS Inan> quanIVT.

R Our Retail Department

la prepared
to nil order* for be»t UEEV, PilRK.
LAMB.HAU«AOE,>«CRAPHLB, VKOETABLE8, KTC. Call up Telepnoue
No. U't.

\ Peoples Meat Market•

T. BYRD LANKFORD,

L. P. COULBOURN.

306 MAIN STREET,
SALISBURY. MD.

ARMIGER'S

> Hlghttl price paid /or (fame <!: Poultry.

D. C. HOLLOWAY ft CO
Finishing Undertiktn lid Prictical
Eibilnn.

Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming
every day.
New Ten Sets,

Hats, Gloves,
Neckwear.

New Spoons,
And Ncv> Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

and every piece stamped with onr
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
Full stock of Robe*, Wraps, Caaket* First Quality and Excellence.
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work
The prices are always right—
will receive prompt attention. Twenty
years' experience. 'Phone 164.
LOW in comparison with low grade,
unguaranteed, unstamped goods.
WILKINS & CO.'S STORE, Our goods bear stamp and we guar
ECOND FLOOR.
antee them erery time.
Church ft Dlvlalon Sle, SALISBURY,

THE JAMES fl.WMIGER CO.,
310 N.Charie»St..

I'M i-t I 1 1 1 11 1 M 11 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 !

BAI_TIMO»*K. MD.

N

:; AIMSNA/CFRCD

EW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. K.
Time Table In Effect May ffllh, 1908.

Le«\e

'• '•
','.

BECAUSE-Every |ob we put IB la aat- . .
lafnctorjr In every particular.
bECAUSE We give you btiter malerial for Hie aatue money.
BECAUSE We anpertnlend and put
In all work.
BBCAUSB-We are located here and ..
oaa five you prompt attention.

#1

Norfolk........ ......
7 45
6U
"Id Point OoraCt
840
7»
Cano Charlea (iv.
10M
fldi »K
1'oc-jmoki- CUy... «45 106 210 890 114*
H«l;»bury
...788 US SOT 98« I1U
l>elmar (»rr......... 7 Si 107 S27 109) 11 Ki
a.m. p m. p.m p m. ».m
WllmlDKton........II U
B»lUmore....._.... 1 «»
v.«HliliiKU)n.......J W

Practical Plumber*, Steam and
Hot Water Fitttrt,
; J06 Main St..
SALISBURY.
HH I II I I I I IHII-MIII M I

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER
Over 8,000 case* permanently cured.
Send four (4) cent* in stamp* for
valuable book on the c*,n*e and cure
of cancer.

Robert *. Patterson, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street
Philadelphia. Pa.

v<«

*

ESTABLISHED
If you want the highrvt market pricet
for your produce, and daily
rriurne, ehlp to

.J. W. BRADLEY.
Product Coralssiop Mirchiat,
you TUB SALE or

45%
7 10
SIS

KM
«40
l>44

4lo

410
COT
730

^hlmdelphla (lv-12 00 867 8CO
SIB
New York... ...... 2 IS 816 1091
800
p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m

Leave

RICHARDSON BROS.

NOBTH IOCBD TBAIKS.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

SOUTH BOVNDTBAIHR.
p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. ajn

New Yi>rk....._..... «85
Ph1l%<1elphla (IT-11 17
W»»lilugion....._..« 50
IlHlilinoro ............ 760
Wllmlnslou.........l300

7« 11 U
T«0 1000 SOO
8(t 11H
7SS ISO
>M 104] 141

The Laugh On« You
will not come off your face
when you find how much
better TOUT house look* and
how long the paint lasts,
providt-d I do the painting.
I may charge a little more
tbtui some other*, but when
I paint it STAYS paiuted.

John (Nelson,
^Practical Paintor,
Phone 191.

Piles^Gonstipation
Suppository & Tablet Treatment'
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR
MONEY REFUNDED.

^

d.

_

MHar oMrMNta MM a»la«k.l* BY MAIL ONLY.
a.et
*r y«aie. *oM kr a

oa>o*Vr. linn. mm. SMM. niMaiawa. re

FOR RENT.

OPPORTUNITY
Owing to the death of A. W. Wood
cock, the stock of Jewelry, Watohe*.
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixture*.
Tools, Etc., are offered for sale. This
i* a tine opportunity to engage in a
business that has been established in
Salisbury for OB yean. Apply to

will be able to go from Bemakh -the
railway station on the lake to Tiberias in the railway company'* steamer.

A Bad CorapJexlon.
comes from bad blood. Pimples on
the face, Acne, Liver Spots. Sallow
Skin, dark rings about the eye*, sick
headache, pale, wornont looks, dizziness, will all disappear if yon take a
treatment of Raaion's Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellet*, for sale at Dr. Hillegoods and put your blood in good condition. This Treatment doe* not force
thins* the Pill touches the Liver,
purges it to action; the Pellet, lollowing, purely vegetable, strengthen*
and aid* the bowel* and digestive organ*. Beware of violent purgatives.
Ask for Ramon's it is the only combined Treatment put Up in this way
on the market Entire Treatment, 25
cent*.

For sale by all dealers.
Price 60
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo,
N. JT., sole agents for the United
State*.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Catarrhal Deafness Or Chrottc Gatarrba
Headaches.
will be instantly relieved by the use
of Noeena, a soothing Oatarrha
Balm. Relief guaranteed, or nonej
refunded. No*eua contain* no co
oaine or harmful drug. Will Immed
lately relieve the wont running cold
ROM Gold, Nasal Catarrh, Hay Kever
Throat Troubles, Hoarseness, etc., b;
tenderly soothing the inflamed, dis
eused membrane*. The well'knowVi
catarrbal'ache can be instantly re
lieved by tho use of this remedy.
Mrs. Fannie Mathii, Payue, Pa.
says; "I have been trying yon
Nosena for Catarrh and have been en
tireU cured. Bend me the price for
dozen .tubes, as I want it for some o
my neighbor*."
»
Large tubes, SO cent* at all drug
giatti, or (ample tube on receipt of te

Stewart Fruit Co.,

''I feel a* if I should fly to pieces."
How often thoee words are on a
woman'* lip*. They express to the
uttermost the nerTe racked condition
of the body, which makes life a daily
martyrdom..
'If this condition had come suddenly
it would have been unbearable But
the transition wa* gradual. A little
more strain each day on the nerres
A little more drain each day of the
rltality. Any woman would be) glad
DENTIST
to be rid of Much a condition. Every
woman trlon to be rid of It. Thousands of such womon have been oared
by Dr Pleroe'd treatment with hi* "
SALISBURY. MD.
Favorite Proscription" when local
doctorsh ad entirely failed to cure.
The Busy
'Favorite Prescription" contains
Stable*. no opium, cocaine or other uarotio.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

No. 200 North Division Street/

Palaee Stables,

HOPNM alwavi on Hale aad exebaQge.
Huraea bomrdrd by ib. diu1 , wtwk, muutti or
year. Die b*nt attvntlini xlvt-ti Ui evrrytlilni
left In our i-are. U<XK\ grooran Klwayalx the
alttblr. 9-Travvli-ni (x»nv«jert to auy part
ol tli« penl.iiula. Hiyllnti teama for Dire.
BUM me*ta all tralna and bow la.
OockHU.
, nalubury, Md

DH8. W. G. 4 E. W. SMI1T

worse the. Hob. Try Doan's OintWe offer oar proleialanal aervloee to tblUMInatall bcira. Nltrooa Oildi (iu» nil ment. It cnreti pile*, eczema, any
Blnlalered to tboao dtelrln* It, One ean »i
rayiibe (bond at borne. Vlait Vrlnown Ana skin itohinir. All drngjrisU sell it.

evtry Tneaday.

A laav liver lead* to cbronlo dyapep»la and oon*ttp«tlon weakem the
whole system, DODO'* ReKulels, 35
oant* per bo*, correct tire liver, tone
the stomach, mire oonstiintlon.

CairolHon Tampon Co.
BALTIUOBE, MD.

Farm Horses,
Draft Horses,
Driving Horsss.

Slok headache 1* oaa*ed by derange
Went of the stomach and by indigestion. Chamberlain'* Stomach and
Liver Tablet* OOfMot the*e disorder*
and effect a cure. By taking these
tablet* as soon aa the first indication
of the di*ea*e appear*, the attack may
be warded off. For sale by C. L.
Diokerson and O. Hearne.

Torments Of Teller And Eczema Alayed.
The Intense itohlua characteristic
of eczema, tetter and.like skin diseases is instantly allayed by applying
Ohameberlain'it Salvo andjmauy severe
case* have been permanently cured
br its use. For *ale by 0. L. Dickersou and O. Hearne.

Onre* baby's nronp Willie's dally
out* and brnise8,fmama's HO re thrnat,
Oan you toll mo at what tlmu of Rrandma's lameness Dr. Thomas'
th» day occurred the fall of our first Electric .Oil the great household
parents?" "I believe it was ugroed remedy.
on by all authorities that the serpent
Run his efforts for the fall yon men*
tlon toward Eve. " Baltimore Amor,
loan.

KKACTICAL D1U»TI8TH,
Itch! Itoht Itch! Sor*toh! Scratch 1
ou Mala Hlreei. **l]et»ry, MaryUno
Scratch! The more yon scratch the

»O OTI

Wanted!

A Citizen of Salisbury Supplies the
Information.
Over half the complaints of Jinankind originate with the kidneys.
A slight touch of backache at first.
Twinges and shooting pains in the
loins follow. They mnst be checked,
they lead to graver complications.
The sufferer seeks relief.
Plasters are tried, and liniments
for the back.
So called kidney cures which do not
ou,re.
The IOUK looked for result seems
unattainable.
If yon suffer, do yon want relief r
Follow the plan adopted by this
Salisbury citizen.
J. T. Hayman, bookkeper, residing
at the corner of Chestnut and Park
Streets, says: '' Having been afflicted
for some time with an aching in the
small of my back and other trouble*
which indicated disordered kidneys.
I tried a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
from White and Leonard's Drun Store
and finding that they gave me great
relief. I continued taking them and
I consider my condition mnoirimproved."

Brigadier Alexander M. Damon,
of tht> Salvation Army forces in Philadelphia who has recently assumed
men 8 4t.
command is preparing for a campaign
I no uormtm i rouimeni i* tn* omv ouret to interest resident* of this city and
PROF. G. F. THEEL.. M
vicinity in tho army work. Ho says
NORTH SIXTH ST.
t».-Bn Deuuteoher Arit. the army ovoratos twenty five corps,
tetMrieiK«J * Ih4
Instintious and departments nero and
L no matt«f what cChett fe)f»> is reaching
thousandx of men and
eitfully. Ulm. 6CABANTKKH you
- " oil.,:.. l»tWJ. ill! rte«rT ?» . women who are not
influenced by
UK* .«~4, L«t Meat*** *«
for Uta timu other religions workers.
mn*,
TM
Ttxonlv
only <>
OMI
Brigadier
. ___ ._ _iLoOPPOPM»N»(-lth«< M.
lOTMMIIItr. I-rtTIUUlJ alltw.
Damon I* circulating literature conM*la « atrMana (=« CM**).
taininR Indorsements nf the army's
cum m»ra c»«« l
.
.
CIH ItwcUllit, o.uibliwd. Mr
» TMIkMM>b * hook work from a number of noted men in
"iMf- ull, ill. - lloun 10 to 4. <r'nS ! *,!«. f
e-ia,Su>. »e-aj far
this country and abroad. Governor cents in stamps by mail,
lain* 4 lo toain,
Etoouypncker is quoted as saying; Brown Mfa. Co. Oreeneville, Tenu,
St Lout*, Mo.
Your efforts to accomplish good in
Dr. Ellegood
the world and to make men bettor
ought everywhere" to meet with the
success they deserve."
118, 120 Eut Pratt St
Sick Headaclw drod,
S. P. WOODCOCK,
Salisbury, Md.

Commission Merchants.

CARROLLTONnS

Tc •

SATCHELS* smUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has '
in oae for orer SO years, has borne the rig-nature of
and has been made under hi* po»
sonal sap jrvision sinco Its infancy.
Allow no > me to deceiv« yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go-xl" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotfo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacetv The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean tho Signature rf

A Citizen Of Salisbury SwfteVffe
formation.

Leave
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m
Delmar.......
IS* 7 M) 1140 134 148
Ballabarr...._....807 744 11M 1S4 700
BALTIMORE, MD.
Pooomok* City... 3 48 8 4| 100 110 808
Capo charloao*-S4X
491
Old Point Comrt. 788
8»
Norfolk............... 8 44
780
Pullman BuOnit Parlor Can no nay »xpr*M
tralna and HleeplDf Can no night oxprtM
train* between New York. PhllaT, and Cape Strawberries, Blackberries, HuckleObarlea. B>rth« In the Nnnb-bound Pbllaberries, Water Melon*, Potatoes
delpblaaiMpIng Car ratal nabl* until 7.00a.m.
R.B CUOKK.
J O. RODOKR8.
Trafflla Maaa«er.
Bupl.

drain, Butter, BUS, Poultry, Qreen
and Dried Prults, Live Stock.
tJEAU TO OTHER
Purs, etc.
PAINfUL, * HERIOUS TROUBLES.
10 W. CAMDKN ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

FITLER'S

FHED HEINEMAN,
Nort*T Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

s-

CASTORIA

HERE.S

Craun Balm ! placed Into the noatrllB.apraedi
orer the membrane and Is abaorbed. Ballet la Immediate and a cure follow*. It la Dot drying doe*
A small pauenger steamboat is
not produce ancealng. large Size, 80 oenti at Drof
now launched in Lake Galilee, conglau ot by mall; Trial Site, 10 centa.
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New Tack nected with the railway. Passengers

SUMMER

Rich Cut Glass.

"

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

Cold StornitP Plant with capacity for
one and n half car Innd*. l>ralrra aup-

should you y/W I/*
your Piumbimy Work?

Nasal

the fact that our otock of Sporting
Goods is complete, and that everything
In all Ita atagea,
in this line is here, such a»Gun», Rtfw,
Revolvers, Gunning Outfit*, Loaded
Shells (factory and hand loaded), Footballs, Punching bags, Lawn Tennis clean**, tootbea and hctlt
Ball, Racquet* and Met*, Bicycle*. the dlMaird membrane.
Fishing Tackle, etc. Come and fee our It core* catarrh and drivta
line before you purchase claewhere. away a oc.d in the bead
We have the goods at the right price*. qnJckl/.

By applying an antiseptic drewing
to wounds, brniMR , burns and like,
injuries before inflammation sets in,
thoy may be healed without maturation and in about one third the time
required by the old treatment. This
is the greatest discorerr and triumph
of modern surgery. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm acts on this same principle. It is an antiseptic and when applied to mob. injuries, causes them
to heal very quickly. It alio allays
the pain and soreness and prevents
any danger or blood poisoning. Keep
a bottle of Pain Balm in your home
and it will save yon time and mony, not to mention the inconvenience
and suffering snoli injuries entail.
ror sale by O. L. Diokerson and O.
flearne.

\\\\V>\\S:N\x\>\V%Vi!iNC*^^

A cynio nmu says there are two
occasions when bo won lei like to- be
Carpenters ur A Laborera with nmn- Wo bave a klovk of Jlurar* that will
present. One i* whmi the ga« com\ ' • f DWELLING
unit
ufttciuring oou puny; eU-acly tnij)loy- i-very
kind of work.' We *r« oflcrlui tbeao at pany, pay* its water bill: the other i*
4 500 Division StroeJ; -ttijply to nu>nt; goo<l wifcM. AddretwrlKlit prlrea.
whew *he water companvjpnys Its gas
BS A CARBV,
bill.
Ul»lalouBl..aali.bu

The Kind
You
In Use For OveV'SO Years.
MtllllMM*<iM»tt<IIIIIMHMMMIie<

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The.Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successfol

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ONIITHE EASTERN SHORE OF HARYIAND,
Hare a treat Jnomber of desirable FARMS on their llat. eulted Ibr all pur;
TRUCK, GRAIN, QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
ranging In price from one; thoaaand dollar* and op. Hart alao*eome vety dealrable
Stock Farma, aa well aa dealrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice fcUILDINO LOTS tor
aale food and aafe Inreatmenta. Call or write for Catalogue and roll partleojan, nap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK JTCftMPANY, IREAl ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Cn.) MARYLAND,

N, 1 G H

C A P S

A LAXATIVE TABLET
that mores and regulate* the bowels; does not cans* any j
pain or griping; can > «lie»ontinu«d at « ; boxed at
25c for the pocket, and* alwara effectire. Combines
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired, n«rvon* Mother, and the hurried Business Man, dartre
immadUta benefit from

NIGHT CAPS

Aa entirely vegetable tonic (coaiaiaiBt ao bpsatSi a*r a*av ]
ootiea) that tone* '^TIV*" acrva* and fiv«e aoaad, paacalml ala*f> at
'
, a* well as a
Clear Mead To-Morrow Morning.
Aa Immediate rallaf for Uioee who aaJfar after *! « <
Tobacco, Alcoholic Sumlaata, or who eat late at oJ^M.
,. .
READ TMI» tBTTKRi ^r^v -\

^K^&ostfari't

eoMat' M H «eea. troaa a eoaaarrathre a*4

JOHN «. PHIL**,
OeatteaMa
Tow'NUkt Caa« ware almoattanet »« HM TsirioMlw*»**U«*sir
i a ttiai oTtwo. 9kortlraflartk«n^a<llaWUatJaaearrI veelaaatataol
•jJ^OiVl
* C01_
*0"W«
« " __
__
» ">
- _ -_
»"__—
% »ri^U
_
,«roea aataaatra Wi«sae« aolert. ia>
aaKial la taabUUvte aleep aad auatal «a;
Mr pkrakia* je«twe*Ma£ J
fealed iae, at a lar«e eueaae. fer aermu MeetraUe^
Uoe. advirtat
adrUa* ceea»)e«ana7E
caeavlela
I
aatadaftmlla period. At tkat time, a vacattea waa poaaMe. TiHailiU Saf
*,Iwaathealalre4mcedtoMUa1CaM. Skantocally I We* Ikm. OaVkall a
bos Meme4 te brace mv aarraa wittda a week 1 coml* aleam. Witk alaemTaaa
ceaie a retara of aormal health aad I leal Ilka -TaaU a*ajClka««TCc«wen«*Br
aenaalwalikl Tea ourr »e very amretkailaew keep Mljat Cape rnae>«a«|eai
aaad, perticalarrr aa aa aaalataat la caaa ol ever tedeJUeace at table. iTat aav
thae. vo« alurald daea H wlae, »r te vow advaatafa. to »ele» aanreM « ». do * >
fwtlbe verrflad to write laqeinraaboaUt. I wo«lda«U*etiowev«r, « !*
laaU»il Hi i in Tii lail inlnai f in iiiili.ini T li n nil lali lulln iltilTatiM
Had aveaU fiaaaciaUv ambarraaaed If !ao.«iriee coiae Ire* all wb« aeed ywr
remedv. Ktodivwltakald tkieletterIrom p«bUeatt^ BetteveaM.
Tarr v»lv yom,
(SUaad) HAKXT W. CXOSS.

For tall iaJormatioa aad bookUi. writ* to
. p«r BOH.

JOHN H. PHKLPft.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Tutt's Pills KEYS
KEER

HOUSB IN MIND <

This popular remedy never fall* to
IfsctiMlly cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sfcfc
Headache, Biliousness

An* AU. DISEASES arialng frosn a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural r**nK U f»o* Matte*
and aolld flcah. [) MMH| *t*MB»*
ly sufar coated end easy t« MTMtow.

Take No Substitute.

.COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODU4
RELIABLE, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED rAGILITIES.
WM. HEYSCR,

PRATT 8T. WHARF,

BALTQ,,

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD., OCT. 20,1906.
JMT. PLffJUMJVT.

»<0H»«N»<W«H»«««*<M»«<MO*<MgM»*«W

POtVCLl.WU.ff.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

isTsva Mitchell of St. Mmrtlns
Uncle Jack Frott has paid til two
has been spending some time visit* in hii heaviext robe*.
, lier niiter, Mrs. John O. Rayne
Farmeri are busy getting out potahorn* Friday last.
i'
••
toes.
Mr. sod Mra. Q. W. Brittingham
Miwt Margie R. Oray hai returned
i son In spent Sunday with Mrs.
home nfter a long visit to her sister,
ria Lewis of New Hope.
Mrs. Emma O, Andrew*, of CamA little stranger made its appear- bridge.
'.-.-:'-*.-v- ;
DICTATORS Or MODERAT
lot at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mra.
J.
Andrew*
Is visiting her parWilliam bastings Thursday last.
ents, Rev. and Mix. Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. John 3. Jones and
Mr. Lambert PC\vell, who l.as been
ally of this place visited Mr. and
quite
ill, i» ranoh ituproved. Hli wife
Edward Williams of Powellville
ii sick at this time and onr people all jb. _____
nday last.
___
.
'M>.. ...._
. . . _ __ ________________________________
HympathiM with Mr. Powell in the
> number of onr young fel- lorn of a valuable horse some time
1 atonnd this place are thinking of ago. The horse wan being driven by
Ing to Philadelphia on a trip. I Mr. Jefferson Davig. when suddenly
what their ideas are? We two angry swarms of bees attacked
them a pleasant trip.
the hone and stung him to death.
Jaok Frost has been visiting us very Mr. Davii ran for his life but waa
you have never attended this store and gotten acquainted with its new ways of doing business, you then, in a single word, have missed
also stung very badly.
qnratly for the psst week.
straight money-saving. The merchandise is a better quality, yet the prices are lower than ever. Increased business gives us increased
On last Wednesday evening a beanMr. and Mr*. Lemuel M assay and
purchasing power, andiwe are prepared to dflfer'shoppers unnsual buying advantages. This is not the same old store it used to be; it is
, Dorsey pjient Snndsy with Mr. Ufa) wedding took place at the Wango
more
attractive, but nojt extravagantly so. .The arrangement is better (making greater convenience), and prices are beyond comparison.
Mrs. George Jackson of Pittsville. M. E. Church, the contracting parties
being Miss Bertha Parker of Wango,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rayne and Md.' and Mr. John W. Pryor, of Eden.
\
son. Elton spent Snnday with Mrs. Md. The church was handsomely
Eliaa Rayne of this place.
trimmed with flowers and the cere43 inch Cheviot BOc. All colon, eponged,
2in.Bro'dclcth-81. Twil'dback.tatin fac«d.
86 inch Henrietta—50c. All colors, silk finish.
M inch Bioadclotb—S1.50. Chiffon finlrh
Miss Levia Mitchell of St. Maitins mony was performed by Rev. J. W.
in. Wool Batiste Wo. All colors, dlkflr
48 Inch Toya Cloth- 75c. Fine crepe flnuh.
0-lrdlf"VPBeffan—7flc. All colors and blsck.
62 inch PnM.ni* Cloth—$1. Chiffon finish.
visited Miss Lixtie Rayne of this j Gray. Mr. Pryor ii a prosperous v 86
s» m.r rench serge—otic. A u c04cnt r.Be Hnisn. I 66 in. Storm 8< rtfer-,7Bc. All colors and blsck.
48 inch Shadow Checks—76c. Fine silk finish.
46 inch Fret ch Voile— 81. Cre| e finish.
young farmer and we wish him and
place Sunday, last.
his
beautiful
bride'a
long
and
happy
Quite a number of onr people enjoy
UNMATCHABLE VALUES IN NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS.
ed tb« horse race Tuesday at Berlin life.
bnt hope It will not rain next time to
liis Sabbath at Mt.
44 inch Mohair—60 and 76o. Silk finish.
50 inoh/'Tnrkish Mohsir-81.25. Reversible
42 inch Cheviot— 50c. Sponged.
48.Inch Lanedowne—81.25. Reeds silk-and
that they will get the worth of their
.M. Willardi. 3.00
48 inch Voile—76c. Fine chiffon finish.
wool.
50 inch French Serge—81. Fine waterproof.
•'and lustrous finish.
i money back.
46
inch
Chiffon
Voile—81
25.
German
44
inch Prunella—SI. Soft satin finish.
m
Inch
Sublime-81. Silk and wool.
in. Black Mohair—81. Turkish reversible
46 inch French Voile—91. Crerp flrjlsb.
42 inch Crepe de Cygnt—$1. w llk and wool.
finish.
,
Miss Edith Ellii. of Powellvil!eL^in8 aMBDToDoHil>Beilt-" At
E- who teaches school at this plare has,1 Wango. 7.30, subject "The State of
Sinner." The prbtracted meeting be
quite a good many scholar*
' ^ THIS STORE HAS TAKEN ON HER AUTUMN ARRAY .OF
gin* the same evening at Wango.
they are verypleased with
teacher.
The Wango Schools will have an
Away under Retail Price. These are the finest Nottingham Curtains
entertainment this evening. All are i
Mr. J. D. Mastey, of this
«
llttg
we have ever shown.
invited. _____^__
grown some very nice
®
Worth 81 50 a pair..... r,..^..1.....»».....at 81.»IO
Worth 82.80 a pair.......:v.;^7 ;.... .... at 88.00
one of them weighed onjgVj,,^^ and
&
Worth 81 00 a pair...........................at 85c
\Vorth 88.25 a pair................... ......at 82.50
Cozy
Homes.
WITH ITS MATCHLESS ASSORTMENT AND MATCHLESS LOW PRICES.
Ifour ponndr. He h
Worth
®
Worth
65ca
pair..........................
84
00
»
pair..........................
at
48c
at
88.85
lots more very
The discovery of a new wiok prin
rice.
Worth 80.50 a pair.......................... at 84.26
®
ciple—so effective and yet BO aimplo «*•
^__
M*iM Addle PatJ
BUAIVKETS.
Miss Anna Baker that's it's a wonder no one thought of
1 thii place
White Eastern Blankets, cotton warp—81 95. Blue, pink and red borders; 11-1 size. .
Miss Edna Den- it before—baa so revolutionized the
III. of Willardi
manufacture of oil heaters and lamps $r
While Wool BlankeU-at 83.26. Blue, pink and red borders: full 11-4.
81-19 Wool Velvet Carpet at 81. A fine assortment of this season's newest designs.
'"••''•-.
85c and $1 T»pestry Brussels Carpet at 65 and 75c per yard.
that explosions, smoke and Hmell, *»
Superfine White Blankets. Soft and fleecy; wide taffeta binding. 12-4 at |5; 11-4 at $-1.
caused by imperfect wick arrange
KEU-Y
Mrs.
COMFORTABl-ES—Sp«cl»My F>rlc«d.
rtlm Aver'* and mother ment, may sately be regarded as things
AXMINSTER VELVET RUGS.
started
Mr. James Livingstbn'ftlast of the past.
..Regularly
82550..........................
.........Special
821.50
Sire
0x12
feet.
$5.00
Pine
Down
Comfortablee—94 Extra quality, fine sattet n covering, lilkollne lining,
This new wiok attachment is to be
Wed
ay was a week. When they
..Regularly 820 00....................................Special 816.00
Size 0x12 feet.,
Persian designs.
got
found
on
the
Perfection
Oil
Heater.
..Rsgularly 81S.OO....................................Special 81550
Size49xl2feet..
of Mr. Marion Ward's farm
88.50 Fine White, Cotton Filled—$8 50. Satteen covered, lilkoline lining, very pretty
a
Interesting testH show that, although
gooae
hawk
flew
up
along
the
designs.
r<
the
heater
gives
intense
heat,
the
wick
aad struck at the horse, but miasFifty Cotton Comfortables, silkollne covered, floral designs. 75c, 81, to 81.60.
.
KABA
HOFI
FIBER
RUGS.
him and came down on the ground. cannot be turned too high or too low
Splendid assortment of new Fairpatterns.
kin. A very got out of the carriage —absolute safety thus being assured.
BED SPREADS.
Slu 0x12 (eet........................................ReRularly 813.00.......................................At 811.00
and stamped it to death. The hawk One other feature which is worthy of
Size 9x12 feet........................ ...............Regularly 811 00...... ........I......................At 910 00
mention Is the smokeless device which
Sixty
hemmed,
full
sire,
Marseilles
pattern. Value 81.19; at 98c.
measured 4 feet
Size
BiilOt
feet.....................................Regularly
8».00.......................................At 87 50
prevents all saaoke and odor. The
Thirty Marseilles Spreads, full size, diamond centers and all javer patterns. Value84; at 88.86.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reddish and* portability of the heater also- com
„_..._..
<». at
......
.
^
Twenty Marseilles Spreads, full size, all-over designs. Value
Siyrni Rugs, Body Brussels Rags, In a splendid collection, at prices special!} low,
81-89;
81.BO.
Mi. and Mrs.'Eddie Murrell KelUy mends it for general household use.
spent Snndav with Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Heater is very light and can be easily
liam Balea near Piney Grove.
carried about. Its simple operation, I
Mr. and Mra. Mnrion Wnrd nnd usefulness in beating water and warm
family spent Sunday with Mr. and ing cold rooms make it a most handy
and useful article in any home. This
Ifn. Guile Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Collin< and heater is HO far superior to other oil
MAIN STREET
OHURCH STREET
SALISBURY. MD.
little daughter, Emma, spent Snnday j heaters and is of such fair price that
it's
universal
adoption
is
bnt
a
matter
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
of time.
Mitchell Collins near Salisbury.
The Rayo Lamp, which is made by
Well it is nearly time to commence the manufacturer!) of the Perfection
husking corn. Whatever we sow Oil Heater, is without doubt, the best
tliat sltall we reap. This is true hut .lamp for ailronud houueliold use. N
Borne of the farmers will not reap equipped with the latest improved
monli corn this year.
burner, and (fives a bright, steady
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.
Mrs. John E. Freeny, Jr., lias been Unlit at small cost. Suitable for any
room,
vf
hether^libmry,
dining
room,
spending a few days in Salisbury this
ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
past week with her parents on account parltir or bedroom.
are
much
pleased
with
the
We are the Mile agent* lur the Hlale of Maryland for the YAWMAN * EKBK
The 1'erfection Oil Heater and Rayo
of her sister's being ill with the ty
FILING DEVICEH. We rail partlcnl-r alMnttnn to the uufttlneu of tb«M Q°'og
Lamp form a combination that for improvements their mill has
devlcri, »nd we will b* glad to quote prlrer ou appl lout ten.
phoid fever.
real home comfort cannot be equalled. undergone. The new machines
When consideration is taken of tb,e
WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
simple operation of both heater and they have installed are giving
by local applications, as they can- lamp, their absolute safety, the in
Coiierclil Stitloaerc ind Printers,
Offica Firiltura aid School Supplies,
not reach the diseased portions of the tense beat generated by the one, mid entire satisfaction in every
Besides increas
ear. There it only one way to cure the bright and steady light given by particular.
deafness, and that is by the constitu- the other—all without smoke or smell I ing their capacity, the Flour
tional remedies. Deafness is caused their value in any home, large or
by an inflamed condition of the mall, can be somewhat appreciated. is up-to-date in color and Hamucous lining of the Enitachian Sold by dealers.
by a policy of Insurance issued i>y the
vor. You have only to try it
Insurance Co. of North America which
BUT
THE
MOST
ACCURATE
Tube . When this tube 'Is inflamed
and you will be convinced.
we represent, no financial loss can folyou nave a rumbling sound or Imperlow the destruction of the house by
Action
Of
The
Presbyterian
Session
GRAIN
DRILL
ON
THE
,.
»
We
solicit your patronage.
fect hearingf and when U Is entirely
FIRE.
closed, Deafness is the result, and unOn Mr. Benjamin's Death..
We'.have been writing
MARKET I
v
^/f
less the inflammation can be taken
Action of the Settiion of the Wioom- PHILLIPS BROTHERS
out and this tube restored to it* nor-1 ico Presbyterian
INSURANCE
Choich taken Oct.
mal condition, hearing will be de- |
Salisbury,
Md.
trr
this
company for some time. Its>
15.11KW1, with reference to the death
stroyed forever: nine cases out of ten I of Mr. Albert
liberal treatment of policy holders and
J. Benjamin.
prompt m-Uletnent of claims has won for
are caused hy Catarrh, which is noth- j Whereatt.
it IISH pleaied the Great
U a high r.putstion.
ing but an inflamed condition of the | head of the Chnroh to remove from the
i noons surfaces.
midst of us onr colleague in tha elderWe will give One Hundred Dollars ship, the Clerk of the Seanlon. Mr.
j;.'lbr any case of Deafness caused by Albert J. Benjamin, we would put on
hundreds of inquiries for Farms
Catarrh, teat cannot be cured by record oar high appreciation of hli onHave
water with oyster grounds. If you
. Hall's Uatarrh Cure. Send for circu- labors among us. AH a member of' nave mich property, communicate with
, which we carry regularly in stock,
j. M . FRERE(
lars, free.
SfH-iion he was prompt and regular in: meatonce.
plants Peas, Beans and Corn more advantageously
F. J. OHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. hii attendance upon its meetings, j
25 Broad St., New York
Bold by ali;DruKgists, 75 cents.
thaai other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain
deeply interested In the promotion of
Take Hall's Family Pills for ooDHti- Hie peace and prosperity of the Ohnrch,
equally as well. .... ,'-^
1 pation.
taking an active part in the work of
the Sabbath School and the improve1217-29 Flllirt St., PhllU'i.
ment of iw choir. As the Clerk of the
Three minutes from Broad St. Station,
Session, he wan efficient and pains- two
ARE HERE I
minute* from Reading
taking, taking pride in the recording American plan, from $2.00 toTerminal.
83.60 p«>r
and preaervatiou of the hiitory of the dny; European plan, from 81.00 to $8.60
Start the boy for school as he should be started ; give
FRANK M. SCHBIBLKY,
Church. While we mourn onr grea' per day.
! THE BEST EVER USED I
him just as good a suit as the boy wears
Minigir.
lou, we yet acquiesce lu the Divine
who sits at his elbow.
Will, recognizing In It a rail to increased fidelity as onr part, praying
that the connotation of God may lie
multiplied to the bereaved family of
our brother, and that thin Divine Providence may rennlt In the quickening j'
of the Piety of the Ohnrch and drawing the niemlMrithip more closely in
the bond* of Christian Lore.
S. W. Relgkrt, Moderator.
Opposite
Phone 346
L. W. Oouby v Olrrk.
N.Y,P.&N.Dtpet
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i A \Vord That Speak:s Volumes

Vol. 3:

| TO THOUSANDS IN AND AROUND SALISBURY
S

s

If

WONDERFUL PRICE CONCESSIONS IN COLORED DRESS GOODS.

U

Fine Nottingham Curtains*

f(

BA
ci

Blankets, Bed Spreads & Comforts

One is i
. er a "
still
kimiq

The be
at a

I Great Values in Carpets, Rugs and Oil Cloths.

thei

Come H
Drugs.

Will

: Cor, Mi
s

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,

Phillips Bros.

Farms Wanted.

No Skipping!/
No Choking!
No Bunching!

in youth come home to \oti in old
«ge. A r.ioy day ia sure to come
•>nd you should be. en re to provide
for tt,
.
*
START A BANK ACCOUNT
suid watch it grow. Onr methods
[making your money grow fully
Uined if'you inquire here.

A SPECIALTY

If The Baby b Gutting Tooth.
B» sure and use tha' old and well.
remedy, Mrs.
Byrup. for children teething It no-ithes
the child, softens the uurns, allay* all
pain, cures wind collo and I* <!•.>• b*s
remedy for diarrhoea,
T«mniv'l»*
oenU a bottle.

CASTOR
IA
Tor InfhntianAOhildxto.

t'S WAL BANK, Tki Kind YOB Hw Alwqs Boutfrt
SjkUHpVHY, Ml).

,Opp. Court HoHM,|
StrMt.

B«ars tha

i
[
'
.
'

Having installed a complete system of new Roller Mill Machinery
strictly up-tn-date in every particular we an* now prepared to give
our customers First-clues Flour
in rxcbutnie also to aerve the
mrrchaut trade with good* Uuarantttd tvgivetatidfkction in uvery
i>arik'Ul*r, both in quality am)
price, give us a trial order and be
uonvluced,

PULTON MILLS,
BttlTTINUHAn * PARSONS,
Proprietors,

MILL ST.,

SALISBURY, MD.

TlilH prop"
UoD of HOUI

r on Boulli Dl
hundred HII

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.

>s ton

HH« Barn
utand for C
from twelv
y»»r.
Apply to

Safely Coucncd

The bei
(trade Tru
tlurabilit
at the

SCHOOL SUITS

THE ONTARIO DRILL

The fruits Of Wise
Provision

VERYD
ON

Runs lighter and more easily adjusted
(spreading either damp or .dry.
fertilizer) than any '^ ? /^
to be had.
•' 1-. 5

mindset* Hotel,

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED '

FC

Salisbury Hardware
Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Good Clothes Make Manly Boys

BUY

nil, HER

or all d«»urli>tlouiiiiulvitrletle*. H

READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL,
THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGH:

SchoolflSuits at..... .$2.50 to $0.00.
SchoolJ Suits at..... .$5.00 to $12.50.

liiir lMttiilB*ml
Vfiiuw
uf

NURSERIES,

Hueiwwun t<> Wni. U.
I'utom'Honi,

IRONSHIRE.MD,

('Mll<«lw alMl Prtcx-LM
(ire un »pi>n<»il"n-

A.G.

"m
1
ll
Ok

Ouit?all Suits fine Hoio In

are
fitUtty.

FRUIT
BEARING

106

.ages 0 to 10
.ages 10 to 19

wilt mad»
Com* /m and

Kennedy & Mitchell
233-237 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Fifteei|
ings on i
ti> i«up
mutt', tt
chuioti
of
tur*.
what thl
tied
o
.allby ^
»re». 8
10
IlllU.

torther
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Salisbury. Md., Saturday, Oct. 27. (006.

iMlllt>M+*MI*«tflt*

No. II

TO ALL DEMOCRATS.

SAUSBURYJHi: FAIREST

Official Instructions For Marling Your Bal.
lot According To The Law.

City h Tbe United States. TMs Stwfc
Mce AM! K Inks Tree. Doesn't *.

Election Day will be Tuesday, NoSpeaking editorially of the recent
vember Oth. lu the counties the polls
State Christian Endeavor Convention^be open at 8 o'clock a. m. and
held in Salisbury last week, Monday's,,
close at 6 o'clock P. M.
Baltimore American say* ;
*
It is our hope that every registered
"Members of the association from
Democrat will go to the polls aa early
Baltimore and from Western M*ry^
as he can and vote.
land went to Salisbury expecting to'
ARE NEEDED
See' that the ballot given you has
flnd the average straggling village of;
endorsed upon it the initials of .the
EVERY DAY
the average rural section and were.
Judge from whom yon received it.
generally surprised when they enSee that the judge who gives you
countered an embryo city, not only
tho ballot calls out yonr name and resset in a most attractive environment
idence In a distinct voice.
of arboreal greenery, but lit with
Vote the ticket by marking a cross
electric lights, paved as to the main
(X) mark in the space provided thsre
thoroughfares or in readinean to ^
View cf Lake Homphrev* and adjoining Salisbury. Near by Is the bonie of Mr. Walter C. Humphrey*. Chuirn sn < f the Entirtainmtnt
for to the right of and opposite the
paved
with vitrified brick, a city of
Committee, whoee untiring eftVrt* went lar toward making our city to pleat-ant to the Convention Guect*.
, ,. , ..,.;
name of the Democratic Candidate for
fine churches, beautiful bomea and
Congress.
possessing, all in all. that evidence of
VANILLA, for ice cream,
Make the cross (X) mark entirely
oaring about appearances which disfor instance;
within the square provided for the purtinguishes ever the progressive comjpote; namely, to the right of the name
BAKING POWDER, for
munity from the unprogressive, wheth1 of the Democratic Candidate for Coner the community in consideration becakes.
The
County.
Opportunity
Over
To
Hear
hi Wlcomlco County For 1906. 206 less i Gathering Hears Rayner And Smith. Vote one
Who Are You Going To Vote For? An Imgress
of less than 10,000 population or'
live Issues Discussed.
Than hi 1905.
The Court of Appeal* has decided
j
Buying Scored.
portant Question.
more than half a.millicn.
The
following
Democratic
Meetings
that the cross mark most be made enThere has been a general cleaning; Denton Oct.-.M Senator IMdor RayWil.'iam Jennings Bryan, it is re'
Amid the multiplicity of issues there j have been scheduled for Wicomieo
One is a drug, of course; the othtirely within the square and not exont
of the registration books in. both ' ner an(1 cougres8U.au Thomas A. lated, said of Salisbury, when he vis-'
. er a "chemical:" and there are
is one no broad and clear that th atti-! county, nt which prominent l«cal
Biill otbets SPICES of all J[ tend beyond it in any way.
tndeof Congierftlnnal candidates npon | ^pcakem will be present
Everybody purtiet this year and many changes, Slnlth aj.^^^ a ) arBe Demoratin it«d the towui in 1900, that it vraa the,
Do notifhake any other .nark whatkincis. cieam of tarutr, etc.
this question shows whether they are j a invited to be present and hear thn ,ave been made anrt several names | IUMg n, 8et i nK |, ore t |,ig afternoon The j most beautifu1*wu he had ever seen.;
f ' ever OD the ballot; if you do yonr balnarked off. The following figures crowd was one of the largest that ever | Mr. Bryan's opinions on some other
really with the People or with tho iggncs diseased;
The beaBplace to get drugs is ' lot,, WILL NOT BE COUNTED.
Trnsts. That question is: Shall a sysWHITE HAVEN. Monday. October how the changes in the various dis- anfiemblcd in his own to attend a po- topics are not aoceffead in Salisbury
Any murk whatever on the ballot tern be re-establishe'whereby
at a DRUG STORE. The
riots:
without a division, bn*. there is a un( litial gathering.
the peo- 2»th. 7.00 P. M.
except the cross mark (X) whether in 1
No 1. Barren Creek an added, 38 i lu his addregg Mr. Rayner spoke'ot iversal agreement there>khat in pickdruggist knows more about
ple may vou direct ou national issues?
WILLARD'S. Tnesdny. October »0tli
the square or ont of it, will cause the , All the
hire and H colored: 2V erased, 2:>; the value that Mr. smith had been ing out the fairest town \» the whole
them lhan other people.
PoufireKRinnal ' oaudidatas 7.00 P M.
ballot to be rejected.
white
and 4 colored.
to h in cr.ustiiuenry, ami alluded to i United States Mr. Brvan'sUtood taste
throughout the <-ontitiy have been
DELMAR, Thursday, November 1ft,
Do not make a dot or circle on any asked the qnestion
We kvcp n good Druit Store.
No.
2. Onantico 48 added, 27 him iu the most flattering terms aa a and aonreness of jndgemenrerennimby
thn
undersigned,
7.:tO
P.
M.
Come ami nt>k UP abuu< Kitoh-n
other mark but a cross (X) mark in
the National Federation for the PeoMARDELA SPRINGS, Friday. No- white anrt in colored: 27 erased, 21 inan and a gentleman. He roundly i peachable. Salisbury is a verSf np to
Drugs.
the square.
white and 6 colored.
! rcored the buying of votes, and alluded date town, in all ways
le's Rule, a non-partisan organlxation vember. 2nd, 2.00 P. M.
If you mark any square on yonr balNo. 3. Tyankin 86added, 15 white) to the reports that money U being ! Salisbury knows it
representing organized farmers, wageHEBRON,
Friday,
Novemtwr
and.
lot within any kind of mark other earners and
and 21 colored: 40 enmed, 17 white! liberally used in this campaign to de- I There are other Eastern Shore to!
other classes, except the 7.00 P. M.
than the cross (X) mark ENTIRELY
and 23 colored 7 were refused regis- feat Mr Smith, He was warmly re- i that are disputing precedence
monopolist.
PITTSVILLE.
Saturday.
November
within the pqnare, ycnr ballot WILL
t ration.
' ceived.
Salisbury, however, both aa to beant
The attitude of the Democratic con- 3rd. a.00 P. M.
NOT BE COUNTED".
No. 4. Pittsbnrtr 31 added, all j Mr. Smith In his address took np of environment and as to np to
gressional candidate in yonr district,
UPPER
FERRT,
Saturday.
NoBe an re not to dtface or tnar your
white; 18 erased, 12 white and 0 col- the charge that he is a Pennsylvania progresaiveness. There are. for ini. Hatttiirrt, Bookt'ltm,
Hon. Thos. A. Smith, is yes.
vember 3rd, 7.00 P. M.
ballot in any way.
ored.
uian, and said that his record stance, Cambridge, Easton and quaint
Cor, Mill IB* St. Peter's Struts, :: If yon make a in it-take in marking A voter's unfailing guide is wheth- The State Central Committee earn- No. 5. Parsons 88 added. 6V white Railroad
in the State Senate would show ho\v old Chestertown, not to mention some
er a candidate will promise to restore estly request* that Demncrats shall at
j it. do not attempt to make a correc- his political
SALISBURY, MD.
power If the candidate tend thene District meeting and give and 17 colored; 110 erased, 94 white he stood on that qnestion. Ue said he of the newer and very hustling cention; return it to the Judge and get i refuses he is
and 16 colored: 6 were refused regis- snpForted the bill to charter the Queen ters likeOrisfleld and Pooomoke Olty.
clearly against him. If toe speakers a cordial ntceptlon.
| another. Yon are entitled to a third
Anne's Railroad, despite the strong op- The fact of the matter is, without athe promises he Is with him.
DEMO. STATE CENTRAL COM tration.
' ballot if the first two have been spoilNo. 6. Dennii 89 added, 26 white, position of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, tempting to arrive at any invidiooa
Yon
see
it
is
not
a
qnestion
ot
Repubj ed and returned, but yon uiUEtnotcouand 8 colored: 8H erased, all white, i He also pointed'to hln record ou the: conclusion an to wbjoh of the Eastern
Yingling-HoStinqs.
! snme more than seven minutes in j licauismbnt whether the Tnmtsorthe
No. J. Trappe 16 added, 10 white| rate regulation bill inOongrest In ref- 'Shore towns is fairest or most proi
People
aro
to
be
represented.
Which
A
beautiful
weddi
ng
was
mlemnixed
i marklcg it.
aud 6 colored ; 86 erased, 24 white j nlat.on of thn charge that he is a rail- 1 gressive that Salisbury is typical of a
i Mark yonr ballot with Indelible I candidate in your district ii receiving at the home of Mr. and Mm. Levin and 11^colored; 8 were refused regis- road man.
, general progress that haa diatlngVERY DESIRABLE
I pencil which yoti will flnd in the j the Trusts'support? Which will re- Has tings, Thursday evening when the! trntion.
'
!
nished the Eastern Shore of Maryland
i celve yonr support?
dauhter. Susie Mae become the. bride
I election booth.
ON SOUTH DIVISION
No. 8. Nutter's 28 added. 18 white
' during the last quarter or a ceptury.
of
Mr.
Samuel
M.
Vingling
In
th
For the flist time since the "-ar of
Proceedings of Orphans' Court. ' The entire peninsula between the Bay,
| Do not use yonr own pencil; yonr
and 5 colored; 83 erased, 31 white mid
STREET.
____
|nallot will not be* counted if you do. i the Revolution the Paramount issue presence of a large number of relative
colored: 8 were refused registraThe
Orphans' Conrt for Wicomieo | »hioh take* Delaware into the oount,
Tina property I* looa.ed >n » gr,,w.u« *< - j After marking your ballot fold it | is the people's right to self.go-orn- and friends ot the hridal pair. The tion.
county
«*.
ill session Tuesday.
. isdotte<l witU fine towns ftnd vllla «"
,iu of Month w»li«i>urj. fyii front-nay fret I exactly an it was folded when handed ineut, and tho IsMoeiiM rfearly drawn. ceremony wag performed by the RUT
No. 9. Salisbury 74 added, 56
The will nf Mary H. Bailey, wife from Elkton - on "'* north to Oriafield
J. M. Yiuftling. father ot the groom
Mouth DIvlKlon stre»t. with adi-ptiiot <.'n* J to you h> the Judge, and give It to the
white and 18 colored: 90
54
' ."
'hundred and Hfly fert- Ini|»r.,rr-<t with a
The bridn was exquisitely gowned in white at,1 8« colored; 3 wereerased,
refused ot^' la8 ^ .B^ U'^,a". I,1l°b\te<1 The' on *k° "°n*n<
' ballot Judpc wlthi.ut permitting auyMr. John NV. Goilce, of near Si a costume of hrosgel's net over whit
will m->k«H the following bequest-.;' The prosperity and progr*a| on the
j
one
to
see
how yon have marked it.
registration,
loam, died last Saturday of typhoid
To her tluve yonngt'Kt
yonng^t daughters,
danghtorg. ' E«"t«n « h ore does not.pertain to the
, -Store House 3Ox4O.
See tlmt Ilia Judge tears off the fever. He was 37 years old and china silk, and carried bride roses auc
No.
10.
Sharptown
7
added,
fi
HB» Barn and other outbuilding*. A go
Ridie and Bessie Bailey, the towns alone. There tin* been a wondercoupon anil 'eposit* the ballot lu the leaves a widow and one child. The Hfparagns ferns. Thn maid of honor white and 2 colored,; 14 erased, 12 Maniii),
two
house and lot whr-re deceased rwldcd < 'ul <>«v»lopment during the
land for Otw-ery Biiiiiiem ttudf MDgl
Mini*
Lillian
Kills
and
thn
bride'
ballot box before yon luuvo the room. fnnenil services were hnld last Monwhite
and
2
colored;
1
was
refused
from twelve to fl>te«ii thi,umind
at
the
time
nI
-in*
th-atli;
to
Martha
i
decades
in
the
farminu
industries.
maid Mi an Blanche Marvel worewhitt
MURRAY VANDIVEU,
ymr.
day morning at Siloatu Chnrch at 11
K .roiies.vara.it lot in Sonth Salii- , especially in the direction of hortionlMr registration.
AI.80 ONE MARK AKH.WAUON.
ChkirniT.n State Central Committee. , o'clock by Rev. Mr. White, of Frult- net and carried pink carnations
No. 11. Delmar 34 added, S3 white hury; to Auua K Jon.m, vacant lot in i tnre "nd fruit growing. lu some of
C.
Norman
Jefferson
watt
best
man
and
Apply to
and 1 colored:89 erased, 86 white and Ssnt'. Salishnry: to Oeorge E. Bailey i* 1?* eonntiei land Motion* hare donMERRILL MORRIS,
I .out. Blark Silk umbrella. Find- : land. The remains were interred in Mr. Ray German, groomsman. The $ colored : 1 wan refused
registration. uud Renl-im P. Bailey, the residue of ! hled nnd then doubled ncrain in value,
, tho Church cemetery.
wedding march was played by Mrs. J.
iSALlHBUKY, Ml> er plbatut return to this office.
No.
12.
Nanticoke
27
added, IS the land on Lorust street, Sontli Sal- 1 Tne 'armers, ns they have prospered,
M. Ylngling.
The house decorations were in pink white and 12 colored: 22 erased, 12 isbnry. After making bequests of var- i h*ve huilt attractive homes, and there
ions itdim of perbomil property to the i ' in ftl1 P*rtH of the Eastern Shore,
and green. A reception to all pres- white and 10 colored.
No. 13. Oamdeu 64 added, Ki white daughter*, the residue of the person- i '*om Coo* 1 and Kent, on the north to
ent followed the ceremony. The floral
adornments of the table were ferns and and 1 colored; 70 erased. 68 white ality IN left to George E. and Reuben Somerset and Worcester on the South
to be observed along all of the rural
and 9 °°»ored
: P. Bailey, who are made executors.
roses.
No. 14. Wlllard-96 added, alj Mr§. RO.I,, E. Taylor. ga-rdlan of ways tastefully planned houses set in
Among the out of town truest* were
Hiss Mary Caaey and Miss Viola white: 29 erased. 27 white and 2 col- Norw(XH, au(, B(, tn ,,,e T.v ,or( flled tree clusters of the end of well kept
lawns. The Eastern Shore ha* struck
| bond for one trooraud dollars.
Cawv. of Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs i oreoWith these changes the registered ! An Inventory of the personal prop- a lively pace in the maroti of progreo
Kelly.of Virginia. Mi«s Minnie Hearn.
Salisbury, Md.. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. | vote, an it now stands, white and erty of A. J. Benjamin was flled. This and is showing capacity to keep to
the pace."
U appraised at ill.fllO 00.
Gordy, Miss Nola Ylngling, Mlaa colored, is as follows:
Mamie Horsey, Miss Bailie Honey.
District
White Colored Total
Carroll Tingling. Mr. Jack Barren Creek
61
488
877
467
166
801
Horsey and Mr. Andrew Horsey, of ' Qnantico
The County Oommlnsloners met last
460
209
1 Tvagkin
241
Laurel. Del.
401
89
Tuesday and transacted considerable
868
I
Plttsbnrg
Many bncntlfol and niefnl wedding j Parsons
126
896
770
Several of the people of Salisbury routine business.
Rlfta were receivei. After making a i Dennis
206
16
191
A petitien for a new road in Paxwho
entertained Eudeavorer* during
91
424,
88*
few visits near home they will take a Trappe
The best Truf* In me. Cheapest high
sons
District, beginning at Zlon
28H
88
208
Nutter*
the
Convention
have had letters from
grade TTUM made. Mo t comfort, most
t-oatheru trip eitending BN tar mnth
I4H
681 their gnents, expressing their appreo Chnrch and running In a southerly di388
durability. Sold, and properly fitted
as Florida. They will Jiake their ;; Salisbury
276
70
UOfl
Sharptown
rection to the Parsonibnrg road, and
at the
home in Delmar.
___
371 lation for the cordial welcome they
81
268
i Delmar
627 received and for the hospitable man- I thence south westerly to Jones' road
271
866
1 Nautlooke
447 ner in which they were entertained between lands of John T. Laiik and
19
428
In Memory of Mr. Benjamin. i Camden
105 Broid Street. Salisbury241 and showing their surprise at the John Wimbrow and interseoting Mid
2
389
Wlllard
At * meeting of the directors of the
Jones' road was petitioned for. E. S.
Wlcomlco- Balldlng & Loan Asxocia.
6906 growing and thrifty condition of the Trnitt, J. B. Perdue and P. 8. Shock1263
4664
Total
town.
The
Convention
wan a splen
tlon this week members paid tribute
did advmtiscrnent for Salisbury and j ' ? wet« appointed examiner*,
to the menory of the late Mr. A. J.
we believe the result* will be wide j Thew being no objection to the reBenjamin, who wait a director of the
I port of the commission on road petiand far reaching.
Main Street.
Institution at the time of his death;
One of the prettiest of fall weddings
tioned for In Barren Creek District
The
Baltimore
American
gave
ns
and It wan ordered that the following was solomeniied Tuesday at high
SALISBURY, MD.
through lands of L. L. Bounds and
minute should be placed npon the noon, wh*n Mis* Lola Mae Bailey, an editorial last Monday, which ap- W. F. Towers, the report
was ratified.
pears
in
this
lasne.
which
practically
records:
daughter of Mr. and MM. Oscar Bai- expresses the ophiloo of all the EnThe clerk report**) that no bids had
Reaolved, That the Dlrttotorn of the ley of Clay ton, Del., was married to
' been received for building the two
Wioomico Building & Loan Association Mr John Audersou, of Philadelphia. deavoreis present, concerning our j miles of road in Nutters'
District.
town.
of Salisbury, Maryland, hereby teThe ceremony was performed at the
cord the deep aenae of our great IONS In home of the bride by the Rev. G. O.
MI flnd that la my eaa* Pernna la a
1UTR 8 D. FOSH, 110 8. B. eth
flenh builder. I am now at v.'ork every the death of oar fellow-director. Mr. Smith, in the presence of a large num1V1 Minneapolis, Mlnn., writoat
day, and have gained Albert J. Benjamin, whowe services to ber of friends. The bride and groom
' I wish to congratulate you on yonr
OAINCD
ton pounds. I took
tered the parlor which was beautimedicine, Parana. I have be«n a sufyonr Pernna accord- order, and who** absence will long be fully decorated with palm* and oat
10 IBS. IN
ferer with catarrh of tho stomach foi
ing to directions, and felt. We can no longer enjoy the
WEIGHT.
over two years, but vlnco I have oomflowers. Miss Lillian Boggs played
the result was
benefit* of his calm and kindly wis- Lohengrin's Weddlnir March at the enmencod to take yonr
A GOOD
remedy I have been thaa I expected.
dom, and we shall sadly mis* the comnow breathe with ewe, and lianlouship of a man who*e gentle trance and'' Heart* and Flower*'' durWORD r<w stead 11 y improving also'lean
ing tbe ceremony, with Mendelssohn's
my cough U «lopp«d. 1 had It for
until now I can aafely
Pt-RU-NA.
amiability and modest worth bound
say I feel no more of six months before I took down with the to him with Inflexible bonds those March afterwards. The bride was
handsomely gowned in a white Point
Fifteen farm* at a »acria<*. Build- my old trouble, and aa a matter of grip.
who knew him beat.
de Sprit trimmed with mitin rlbbuns
ing* on oil. P entv nf wood and timber courie, I will always hav» a good word "I. took no other medicine but Pernna
and It accomplUhed all. You told me
toiiup on them. G»od waUr, tine clt for Poruna.
over white satin and carried a large
n yonr first letter that Peruna wiuld
mate, twu railroad*, Koc'd school* and
"I recommend It to all my friend*."
bouquet of white carnations and mai
ohuicl t-o. Near lht< oceun. a'jundnnce
cure me and It haa.
Mr. Ernest M. Tllghman, of Elm
Mr*.
Magdalena Wlnktor, Konte 4,
of watrr orodu in Id>-al for horticulT am seventy-three years old>nd can City. N. O.. wa*marrl«d to Miss May deuhnir fern. Immediately utter the
ceremony a wedding breakfast was
ture. HHrriBon'B tre«a are a rample of Westminster, Md., writes:
attend to my work and buslnoaa a*
Fort Mercer, daughter of Dr W. P. nerved after which Mr. and Mrs. Auwhat thev will produce. Climate modi'
"I thank you very much for your ad- ujual."
tied by ocean and bay. Como and look, vice. I can safely nay that Parana and Mrs. Theon* Mlkkelaon, Brlgham Mercer, of-North Carolina, In Tern- derson left on the four o clock express
j» all we a*k. Farn>s of 160 to 1,000 ManaJin have saved my Ufa.
peraucevlle Hall, M. E. Church. Edg- for an «xtended trip to New York and
City, Utah, writes i
are*. Six thousand acres at an average
mont County, N. C , last Wednesday. Niagara Falls. Upon their return
"When
1.wrote
to
you
the
first
time,
'I
wish
to
thank
you
for
all
the
good
|10 to $*« per acr? Tho Eastern
of Maryland. b««aa»f of IM poai- asking your advice, my condition was Peruna ha* done me. 1 am entirely free They left for a Northern tour immed- they will make their future home in
liou. ilkbi-ooniing thf garden of tte ao poor that 1 did not
from tho cough which uaed to bother ma iately after the cnremony and on their Philadelphia and will be at home to
PRAISe
Korth«rn\and Exatfrn oitler; so theae expect to live through
return, a week or ten dayn from now.
o much ovory winter
c»n an* '"rtly t^vporary.
TOR
the winter, but now I
'My kidneys are alao In good condi- they will stop iu Wioomico for H few their frienda after November 18th,
, liy KI> to i he wild* »n<) i|vnd vour am perfectly healthy.
and will receive on Tuesday dnritiK
PC-RU-NA.
tion, and I feel
day*. Mr. Tilghman Is the ton of Mr
kiuu » farm »ntl a home, when I cannot praise your
November.
oivrs.
Htrongor
and
bettor
G<HI. Tllghmau of this county and has
< mi n j, in B l>ctUr climat» and
PERU NA
,-«it-r the giarketa. »ou can Immr medicine enough and! rccomiuuud it to all over. For all the**
many
friends and relatives here. He
I give the credit to
CREDIT.
y hav.- wh»' you wantf Yours others."
For Bale, two No. 16 Revolving I
ha* been connected with t'.e Deiin.li,
yonr
excellent'
mediT.
T.
Markland,
a
mull-known
boat
rul*.
Blmmoas Lumber Co. for tbe past )6 Liirtit Bpear Btove*. R. E. Powell A j
cine,
Poruna.
I
am
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to
r«oomne«s
man
of
qifeclnnaU,
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write*
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KOBT. J. SMO
years. -,-,
Co.
mead U to everybody." .
100 Woodborn AT*., 4s follow*I
Btrila, WorcMUr Co.,

Chemicals

In the
Kitchen

f

TRUSTS OR1PCOPLE

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS

5906 REGISTERED

LARGE DEMOCRATIC

& LEONARD i:

fOR SALE!

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

Are Never Without Pe-ru-na in the Home
for Catarrhal Diseases.

Heritage of the Maryland Christian Proceedings of County Commissioners
Endeavor Convention.

Jumphreys Therapeutic Institute,
A. G. TOADVINE & SON,

Bailey Anderson. -;\- ,*§

Fire
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies'
Represented.

MARYLAND FARMS.

Tllflhnwn^-Mercer.

Avoid alum and alum phosphate baking powders. The
label law requires that all
the ingredients be named
on the labels. Look out
for the alum compounds.
NOTE. Safety lies in buying only
Royal Baking Powder, which is a
pure, cream or tartar baking powder,
and the best t' '
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON 3TREETS.

'••>. ; ; Wi prepay FnigM Charge* to alt point* tcithin SOO Mile* of Baltimore
on all Purchate* Amounting to5.00 or Jior*. • .»,V.'. ..;.

Fine Clothing For Women
ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES

Mr. Wm L. Blrckhead, Mr. B.
Prank Bennet. LOT in E. Baker, Jacob
W. Baker, Oeo. W. Baker, Mrs. Annie
Srown, Miss E1a Booker, Thomas O
Cropper, Mr OfCar Daahiell, col, Mr.
Ernest Oixon, col. Mr. ClemielL. Dashiell, Col., Mr. Wm. Dashfell, col..
Mrs. July Dnshield, Minx Gertrude
Dormnu. Alphmis L. Elllott, Ohns.
E. Ennlo. Mr. Archie Fields. Aretmo
Flgg*. Miss Mabel Fieldn, Walter W.
Greory, Mr. Harry K Hastings. Mr.
GliM. A. Haatings.Mr. Lewis H. Jonei,
S. Jones. J. A. Jackson. MM. Roale
Jones, Mr. Oeo. W. Moore, William
J. Moore. Lee Pippin, Mm H C.
Rliley, Lilllau B. Rocli. Mr. Harry
Smith, Phd., Mr. Vendermont 8.
3rnlt!i, Mr. -James Slyly, Mormon S.
Short. Will Srnrgls. col.. John H. L.
Smith, Mm. Nellie Spsnce. Miiw Edith
Smith. Mrs. J. H. Trnitt. Mri. Lanvenla Thotuat*. Miss Edna L. Ta'ylor,
Mr. E--1J. White, Mr. Frank R. T.
t. Virgil P. Wilkins, Mix Emma
atHon, White Haven Shirt Factory.

This store is Headquarters for Women's Clothing of all kinds,
and prices are always less quality considered than anywhere
else.
, , v ^K .
Some astonishingly good values tfre offered now
$18.50 Women's Rain Coats, $15.(
Wo en's Rain Goats of satin and gloria silk also sufrsWle for travclinK and automobiliuK Satin coat has double hptnated front; full
box back; patch pockets; high storm collar; Mfp cuffs. Silk coat
has deep yoke front and back, and hangs ir^r full, graceful sweep;
waterproof sleeves; s'orm collar. Red. nafy bine, dark gray and
tan.

$11.50 Women's To

Coats, $8.75

50-inch Toniist Coat* new umbrella model of lixht and dark mixtures.
Double breasted front, with two sPaps of «<-lf material from shoulder
to bum: two »ide straps of self 'material in back, flnisht with velvet
and buttons; patch pookrta^-

Women's Bftck Broadcloth Coats, $10.50
W inch Coats of itgrf quality black broadcloth, lln«1 «ith satin. Fly
front: notch^rtat collar, with two wide. he»"l/ Mtitcht strap* and
two narrow<>nes on each side over ahoul Vr. back and front; ttfrnback cufff.

$20.00 Pony Coat Suits, $15.00
Women's/and Mime*' Pony Co»t Soitu of all wool broadcloth. Single
led coat with ve*t tfhct. wttily trimmed with flat rilk braid
lined with hravy entin. Full pleated ikirt. Brown, blue and

Women's Tailored Suits, $25.00
'Women's Tailored Suits of Lvmens»ille cheviot 28 Inch coat is tight, flttinc and sing « bn>n*trd; lined with taffeta silk: v«tvet coat collar;
with pockets. IB g or* tkirt, with cluster* of five pleats in front, a;
aides and back.

$15.00 Black Vote Skirts, $10.00
Women's Bkirta of blsck French voile over taffeta Milk drop skirt, with
tuckt ruffle Panel front, ttldra and back formed by two box pleats;
one wide and two narrow bias bands of taffeta kilk between the
panels.

2

$7.50 Mlxt Dress Skirts, $5.00

Women'* Skirta of dark wool mixture*. 7 gore pleated model, with
Inverted pit-at back and front, and bsx pleat on each side of front, at
back and on side*. Another style of medium gray invisible plaid
Ow Ha>l Orrtar Itrpartntml eqru'pfml lit g*rr promix and aacurat* tervtce.
The Xrltitl JJazaar </ ttuMont »tit be ma-lrtl frrt tray month onrrque*.
Hampltt o/M/t*. Drnt (Joorit, W"th >bfc-ir» emu to on, *«Ubr rhrrr/ullj/ irnl if
o* tLtltvritf/vr tArm.
_
__

Hochschild Kohn & 60.
I Howard and Lexington Streets,

.

Unclaimed Letters.

BALTIMORE MD.

us twin.
Screamed with Pain —Suffering
Nearly Broke Parent's Heart—
Twelve Years of Misery—Doctor
Called Case Incurable—Helped
from First, and

SPEEDILY CURED BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

REAL ESTATE TRANSEERS THE TOPIC OF THE DAY.
According to all accounts, The
Frank A. Bobbins Co., All New Great
Feature Shows, which are to appear
at Salisbury, on Wednesday, October
81st, are coming with a biff special
train load of new, strange and amazement-breeding features, Including, as
one of the world's most marrelons,
electrifying and hair-raising novelJames W. William* from Otis 8. ties, the simultaneous rival feat of

J. Edward Williams to Raymond
Bnrbage 58 acres near Powellvilld in
Dennis District; consideration $150.
Sheely Jones from jnlins M. Jones
8-5 acres in Quantioo District; consideration $$0.
The Edwin Bell Co., from John W.
Wilson all timber on Wilson's land in
Qnautico District; consideration $125.

Lloyd one half ii.tereat in two lots in I Alpha and Omega, in making a flying
SalUbnry; consideration $2000.
j cycle leap of fifty feet across a brokErnest Kennedy to Mary E. Ken- en, thread-like bicycle track, tome
nerly lot in Mardela Springs; consid- idea of the snprenre sensation in store
for all may be Rained from the New
eration 910.
Ollie B. Halone to John Edward York Evening Jonrnal summary of
White, lot in Oamden; consideration this marvelona and daring performance, as follows;
11600.
Mounted upon bicycles of the ordiHenry U. Roberta to Annie L Roberts land in Nanticoke District; con- nary safety pattern, ana* Krasplna the
handle bars with as irrip of steel,
sideration $600.
Francis M. Mitchell from Malisaa Alpha and Omega start from a platJones, lot on Delaware Street; consid- form forty five feet from the ground.
eration $40.
*
Before them lies, at an incline of forty
Malina Jones from John T. Taylor, five degrees, a board path, less than
Jr , lot on Delaware Street; consider- three feet wide and a hundred fttet in
ation $70.
length, which at the bottom ends in
Marian Blake from Malissa Jones a sharp upward our re, directly in
lot on Delaware Street; consideration line with and separated by a break of
15
some fifty feet from another platform
Oeo. H. Warn ftom James E. Dar- ten feet above the ground. A gentle
is, lot on Church Street in Salisbury; hove from an attendant and they are
connideratlon $1600.
| (Off on a brief but fearsome journey,
Jesse Qreen to' Albert W. German the ending of which no one, not even
\ot in South Salisbury; consideration j themselves, can foretell. Should thier
$SOO.
wheels swerve a single inch from the
James H. Conlbonrn and J. frank required direction, or they for the
Waller to Albert W. German lot in fraction of a second lose nnflinohi ng
South Salinbory; Consideration $200. coolness, absolute perfection of conFrances 0. Willion from Ueo. A. M. trol, concentration of instantaneous
Willson, 4 loti in Camden District. observation and supreme self-possessConsideration $100.
ion, deadly disaster ride* with them.
Janie E. Hall from E. S. Adkini, So rapidly do they gather speed in
0. R. Disharoon and K V. White, their furiously fleet descent that they
09 acres of the Whaley land. Consid- flaih like a misty streak across the
eration $450.
sight, and almost in the twinkling of
Henry J. Seabrease from J C. Kel- an eye have reached the snmit of the
ly and Wm. O. Smith, lut in "Cali- curve referred to, and they and their
fornia." Consideration $100.
wheels soar upward and headlong
John B. Shock ley from James J. high in the air. The momentum deQlvans, farm in Dennis District. creases until they seem to borer in
Consideration $8000.
space, then the bicycles dive downMary D. Powell from Wiuomico B. ward and, directed by an instantan& L. Association, lot in "Oamden". eous delicateness of manipulation,
Consideration $1.
imperceptible to the dazed and dnmJohn E-- Baitings. 10 acres in Cam- fonnded onlookers, land on the receivden District. Consideration $000.
ing platform, which their two wheels

"I wish to inform yon that your
wonderful Cuticura has put a> stop to
twelve years of misery I passed with
my son. As an infant I noticed on
his body a red spot
and treated same
with differentremedies for about five
years, but when
the spot began to
get larger I put
him under the care
of doctors. Under
their treatment the disease spread to
four different parts of his body. The
longer the doctors treated him the worse
it grew. During the day it would get
rough and form like scales. At night it
would be cracked, inflamed, and badly
swollen-with terrible burning and itching. When I think of his suffering, it
nearly breaks my heart. His screams
could be heard down stairs. The suffering of my son madf me full of misery.
I had no ambition to work, to eat, nor
could I sleep,
" One doctor told me that my eon'g
ecxema was incurable and gave it up
for a bad job. One evening I saw an
article in the paper about the wonderful
Cuticura and decided to give it a trial
"I tell you that Cuticura Ointment
la worth ita weight in gold; and when I
had used the first box of Ointment there
was a great improvement, and by the
time I had used the second set of CuticuraSoap,Ointment, and Resolvent my
child was cured. He is now twelve
years old, and his skin fa as fine1 and
smooth as silk, (signed) Michael Steinman, 7 Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn,
N. Y., April 16,1906."

CilMlili KxtvMl ud hMMl TnshM* Iw »«W7
BunOT,mi rtefta to Srratate,fraoi IrtiKT M ASS
oSm Sou. Sk-Tobitaal.**-. KSK
term at CbocoMI* Coated rlUf, Me. p«r Tkl

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

r/i

Recorded hi Clerk's Office For Week End- The Terrific Owsm-vautlteg Feat of Alpha
And Omega.
tag Oct. 25.

H«wto

Notice of Election.

la most houses there
proper heating facilities to
of chilly halfway*. Even though
heat of your stoves or furnace should
inadequate to warm the whole house there
cold spot if you

PERFECTION
Oil Heater
(Eqsdppc* with Smokelcaw Device)
It will heat a room in no time and will kt*f it warm and coxy. Operated as easily as a lamp and perfectly safe. Wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. Gives no smoke or smell because fitted
with unique smokeless device. Can be carried about,
which cannot be don* with an ordinary stove. The
Perfection Oil Heater is superior to all other oil
heaters sad U an ornament, to say home. Made in
two finishes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds four quarts of oil and burns
..in. hours. Every heater warranted. If not at your
dealer's write nearest agency for descriptive circular.
. THH t^rvw/Sr*. W a Tin n >* *h« safest and best
J\jQMU JaXUlftlf all-round household
^ ^^
lamp. Made of brass throughout
and nickel-plated. Equipped with latest improved
burner. Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any
room whether library, dining-room, parlor or bedroom. Write to nearest agency if not at your dealer's.
.

STANDABD OIL COMPANY
••••••i

SOLD BY DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.

THE LEADING SJMPORIUM OF

-

FAS HIO N
NOW OPENED WITH THE NEWEST IDEAS
LATEST NOVELTIES IN

.<?;,,

\*

Lift

fall and Winter
^* millinery y
New York and Philadelphia Styles

8. P. Woodcock from Grant Sexton, j
Dr. Brown farm. 76 acres In Parsons
District. Consideration toUOO.
Benjamin Guthrie from Cornelia

mn.t itrlke at poetically the same
molnent>
otherwise there wonld be
. dreBdlnl flnishi rlght then and
there Bnt ..enin.iy BI1perhn»an
Outhrle, lot In South Salisbury. nerve and skill hare triumphed, and
Consideration 1800.
Alpha and Omega, ride placidly down
Wm. J. Ennls'toMip. Alrln Depue, a gentle incline, after what might not

a.
••-?&•

AT THt 8TOBE OF

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.

land in Salisbury District. Consider- inappropriately be termed a race
ation 1760.
with death.
Reuben P. Bailey to Ernest D.
Fooks. lot in Oamden District. ConBaked Chowder.
sideration $600.
This chowder can bo made from
Elizabeth W. Porter to Oorrosso B.
Mltoheil and Oarl 8. Qoilee, 90 acres cold boilsd flali and cold potatoes.
in Trappe District. Consideration' Flake enough of the fish to make two
$100.
| onps and out four large potatoes into
Ler In W. Dorman fiom Levin R. dice. Make two cups of wbite sauce,
Dorm an 900 acres on Spring Rill Road chop one onion fine and mince enough
In Salisbury District. Consideration parsley to measure one level teaspoon.
$1.
Pnt these into a bntterid baking dish
Rosa Belle Dennis from Samuel C. in layers. Pnt the sauce in first then
Oarey. lot In Sonth Salt (bury. Con-' the Bsh, potatoes, onion, and last the
slderation $25.
parsley and a seasoning of salt and
John W. Matthews from O. W. pepper. Make at least two layers of
ell, trustee, 100 acres on Snow Hill each kind. Finish the top with
oad In Natters District, Oonsldera-; sance,sprinkle with fine bread crnmbs, w
on $12.
and pnt in a hot oven for about twenWm A. Culver from Elijah Free- ty minnte«.
ny, lot in Delmar. Ccnsideratlon*
180.

Notice i« hereby given to the qualiIsaac P. Oallowiw to John Wm.
fied vnrnrs of Wico.nico Comity that
au t'lertiou will he he 11 iu said coun- Ward, 07 acres in Trappe District.
ASS»SBL.V TOty on the flmt Tnendnv after the nrst Consideration $1.
{ondnv in November 1006, being the
E. L. Austin to John F. Hatton, 16
Salisbury, Md. 6th DAY OF THtf HONTH ores
WM, C. POWELL,
in Barren Creek District. Con, LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE No. 880.
(deration $1000.
u thn siiveral electiou dlntriots of
JameM W. Williams from W. F.
said county, for the purpose of eleoAlien,
land in Oamden District on
inn:
I
U
M
M"M
M"H-H
1
1
1
I
I
H-H-Miiin nun i
One Rcprfsentntivp from tht> First Toney Tank Road.
Consideration
Come and Examine : !onKr»«slon»l District of Maryland $700.
u the Sixtieth Congress of the United
States.
Deafness Camot Be Cored.
The polls will open at 8 o'clock a.
m , and will close at 6 o'clock p. m.
by local applications, as they can- <
No. 1. Bnm-ii Creek At the eleo- uot reach the diseased portions of the
even If you're not quite ready to buy.
Ion hen**, formerly Windsor's car
It will (tve you an Idea a* to what s
ear. There is only one way to cure i
tenter »h-i|> in Maidi-la Springs.
colnir to be worn and how much It will

kfl11^ ;

PHILLIPS' BLOCK. *
SHARPTOWN.

-

-

x ^

,4 ^ ,

MARYLAND.

is not C'

i j Indian

I TAR BALAAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases.
Its wonderful curative qualities are recognized after taking the first dose.- .,.*,»'-..
Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your 'next
cold. You will be surprised hy its prompt
action. It never fails. On sale nt hest
general stores and druggists, ;-^/;?: :
'•.*'•;.-••v.s PRiOE.25 CENTS

FACTS IN NATURE.

Vot Only Do We O«t Inspiration Trom
' Natnr*, Bnt Ha*lth a* Wall.
ple who aro run-down and nervFor peopl
ous, who suffer from InillKi'^tlon or dys-

i?

a, honducho, hlllonNiic&i, or torpid
iver, coauul tongue with bitter ti.at*' In
the morning and poor appotltn. It boBALTIMORE. MD.
comes ncoomury to turn to sonio tonic or
strengthoner which will assist Nature
and help thorn to Ret on their font and
put tho body Into Its proper condition. It
Is becoming mnru nnil more apparent that
Nature's most vulimhln health - giving
agents are to bo found Iu lores I plants
M IIIMUHIM !»*+ » « IIM»«*'
"M"
aEd Row.
root*.
Nearly
early forty years ago, Dr. R.V. Pierce.
If You W*rtt'tr-i« B«s»t R«tkjrr-i», Ship Vouir
now cconsulting physician to the Invalids
Hotel
«l and
...._ Surgical
.....
.......
Institute,
.... at
... ..UufTulo,
........
N. Y., discovered that by scientifically
extracting and combining certain medicideafness,
and
that
IB
by
the
oonntitn-'
oo*t. Some of our best iMistoruurnroiiU'
No 2. Qnautico At the store of J.
nal principles from native roots, taken
In tw(j or three times tH'forc maklnir u
tioual remedies. Deafness is caused ; from our American foraitu, he could proT. Tnrpin in the town of Qnantioo.
final decision. rW~THINKINU ITOVER
duce
a medicine which was murvi'lonsly
aulxU their (eloc-tliK In a more satisNo.:) . mys*kin At vaoant build- by an inflamed condition of the! efficient
factory manner, rtorao prvtrr deciding1
In curing cases of blood disorder
ing near W. H. Bedaworth's store.
t once, and either wuy pleases us.
mucous lining of the Enstaohlan i and liver and stomach trouble as well as
We're surv. you'll Ilkp tho new suitings
many
other
chronic, or llngnrlng ailNo.
4.
Hlttsbuig
At
the
office
o
Tube . When this tube la inflamed :
we'ru now showltiv, and want you to iret
Rrodctc*
This concentrated PI tract of
the Petey Manufacturing Co., in von have a rumbling sound or imper- ments.
In and get an tturly pick. Yours truly,
Nature's
vitality
he named "Golden Medof
to
Pittsrllle.
feot he Bring, and whsn It is entirely ' ical Discovery." It purities the blood by
No. 6. Parsons. At Election honoe
putting
tho
stomach
and
liver
Into
closed, Df afnesH is the result, and un- healthy condition, thereby helping the
on Water streer, Salisbury.
nnd assimilation of food which
H-H-H M I I I I 11-fM I I I I 1 III
No. 0. Dennis At the store o less the inflammation can be taken' digestion
feeds tbii blood. Thereby It euros weak
out and this tnbe restored to it* nor- stomach.
Elisha P. Morris in Powellville.
Indigestion, torpid liver, or bilPROVIDENCE. R.I.
No. 7. Trappe At the new eleo mal condition, hearing will be de- iousness, ami kindred derungements.
K
you
buve
coftUxl
tongno,
with
bitter
lion house, Vvalnnt i reeH.
stroyed forever; nine oases out of ten or bad ta.-in In the morning, frcuiicnt
No. 8. Nutters At the honse on are caused hy Catarrh, which is noth- headaches, feel wnuk, ouslly tlrrnj, stltchos
public rond uearly opposite the re si ing bnt an inflamed condition of the or pain In side, back gives out easily and
*»+»
aches, belching of gas. constipation, or
deuce of W. P. Ward.
mucous surfaces.
Irregular bowels, fiiol flashes of heut alNo. 9. Salisbury At Humphrey'
ternating
with
chilly
sensations
or
kinWe
will
Rive
One
Hundred
Dollars
shirt faotr.ry, Mill Orovn. on Sontl
symptoms, they point to derange.for any ran« of Deafness caused br 1 driHl
Division Street, Bullsbnry.
ment of your stomach, liver and kldnuys,
which
the, -Golden Medical DiscoveryCatarrh,
timt
cannot
be
cured
by
No 10. Sharptown At B. H. Phlll
corrnc-t mom np^'i'dlly und permaIn compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 3;i of the Code lp« store, Main Street, Sharptown.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu- will
nently tlmn any oilier known aaenl. ConREAbV.TO'WEAR
Delrnar At Masonic Tnin lars, free.
; tains no slonhol or hahlt-formlng drnns.
of Public General I<aws of Maryland, the Hoard of Supervisor.! of Eleu pieNoin 11.
Delmnr.
Its IngriMllitnU printed In plain EngP. J. OHENEY&OO., Toledo, O. All
lish on wrapper.
tioDi for Wicomioo County have caosed to be published below u list of th
No. 18. Nnntiroke At the Kni«ht
Sold hy all.Drnegiits, 76 oeuts.
Thn sole, motive for substitution Is to
A new department
of Pythian Hall, NmitlcoVe.
Take. Hall'H Family Pills forcouHti- permit thn denier to make, a little more
Nominations to office IIW with and certified to tb-iu under the provision
No. 18. Oamdeu At Ontbrie's va pation.
' profit. Ilegulns; you loso. Accept no iubenabling quick delivcant store house, nt the end of ml
i *tltu«^for"0oldnn Medical Discovery."
of said Article.
dam. BalUbury.
I
Constipation
cauwn
and
aggravates
When a horse picks up a nail in his manj serious diseases. It Is thoroughly
ery, and at prices that
No. 14. Willard At Clarence F.
by Dr. Hlerce's Pleasant I'elluts.
For Itt-presetitative iti the Sixtieth Congress of the United States fiom Deunls nhop on Main Ktreel, WilUrds. foot what does the driver do? Does ' curod
One
a
laiatlvn;
two
or
three
aro
cathartic.
are within the reach of men of moderate income.
he whip the limping, lagging animal
0 the First Coiigremiioiml District of Man land.
NOTICE TO DEALERS IN LIQUOK8 and force him aloun? Not unless he
1st classPUnlne
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence emVOTE FOR ONE.
106. It shall he oulawfnl for aiiv wants to rniii the hone. At the first
"° ft>r Bo«
hotel, fttvoru. store, drinking estab- sign or lameness he Jumps down, ext sotory ; must b»
bodied in everyjsuit.
lishment, or any other pluoo where amines the foot and carefully removes able tn die r«aaws and keip macblner
HqnorH nr» sold, or for any person or the cause of the lameness. What Is in order and going. To a man of reguPricesjrange from $15.00 upward.
psrnoriH, directly or indirectly, to sell, called "weak stomach" is like the lar habits this is an exc*ll<*nt op port u I
barter, give or dispose of any spiritniiy Apply to E. B..BOX CO.. East
JOHN H. MJLANY,
PKOHIHITION
uous or fermented llqnors, ale or bear, lameness of the norse, only to be cured Brooklyn, Anne Arundel county, Md.
of Wlcomlcn Cnuntv
or intoxicating llr,aors of any kiud. by reaiorlDB the cause of the trouble.
1O-12-14 East F«y»tte Street,
I;
ou tint rtMy of any election htireafter If yon stimulate top stomach with
WILLIAM HUMPHKKYK JACKSON,
BALTIMORE, MD.
to be heM Iu the scrcml counties of
HEPUBLIOAN
this state; auy )>erncui violating lb« "whiskey medicines" yon keep It go.
o( Wiromicxi Count v
IUK,
but
every
day
the
condition
is
provisions of thin section sball be llabl« to indictment, and Hball upon growing wnrs«. A fow don«>s someTHOMAS A. SMITH,
DEMOOUATIO
nouvlctiou. be fined uot lens tlntn fifty time* or Or. Plerco'H Golden Medical
of Carolla* Oounr.<.
dbllarM/ unr mor-* than oue hundred Discovery will pat the disordered
hHlMHM«iMHHHsl
dollurn, for each offeuse, one half of stomach mid its allied organs nt dlBy Order Boai'd of Sii|>vrvirorii of Elections.
the fln« Hhnll be jiaid to the informer Kentiou and nutrition Iu perfect conunit th« nthttrhalf to tlu> Onunty Horn- dition. Ninety eiubt times In everr
inUioiiflrM for th« n»e of the ' puhlio hundred "Ooldoii Mndioal Di«oovery"
VOBMKULY AT DltVOT RuW ON
8. 8. HMYTH, President.
will tinru tho worsu aliments orlxlroads.
EAHT CAMPCX HTKKET.
11* In
OEO. A. BOUNDS.
noting iu dlaeitsts of the stomach.
H. H. 8UYTH,
It
nlwavj
helps.
It
almost
always
A. J. BENJAMIN,
O. A. BOUND8.
. To cure constipation use Dr.
i
Board of Klnation BniierviHors. cures.
Pleroe's Pleaaaut Pelleta\
Eleotinnx for \Viij<vnjci) County. ,0. l.EE OIM.1S. Clerk to Hoard.
I Huns.
^*

.»«?.>. ?»
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Indian Tar Balsam Company

L

OUR NEW GOODS

Fruits & Vegetables!

CHA8JETHHE,»urv,M0.

PHILIP E. EDDY,

NOTICE OF

NOniNATIONS.

LEMMERT
CLOTHES

;

A 0

Get A Team

E, W. SHOCKLEY.
Richardson Bros.'Old Stables,

DR. FUHRHEY'STEETHWG SVBUP

sun
OWN
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Dragging
Down
Pains
are symptom of me most serious
trouble which can attack a woman,
viz: falling of the womb. With this,
generally, comes Irregular and palnfol
period's, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Irritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure U

TCardui

The Female Regulator

i

that wonderful, curative, vegetable extract, which exerts such a marveleus
strengthening influence, MI aU femaV
organs. Cardul relieves pain am
regulates the menses. It Is a sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.
At all druggist* and dealers In 11.00
bottles.

«Z IS PERMANENT.
I bars
found Con.
Ictd* th» mort
floicDt nmedr tor
corn* I have ever usod.
A. B. BOKK. Itiobmond, Va.
1 awd your Comletde with xcwllont rmtulU.
KUS. O. KCNBY.

"I SDITERID AWTUL PAIN
In my womb anJ ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naoml Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
"afc-o In my rt^ljt and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and Irregular. Since taking Cardul I feel like a
new woman ar.d do nut suffer as I did.
It Is the best medicine 1 ever took."

I bar* uied ratnr rorn euros, Oonloldo
li the best I over tried.
OBO. B. WALCEH. Wllmloftoa. Del,
Cornleldo U better than anything I ovor
uied.
H. A. WUNnCRLICH,
Baltimore, Md.
I think Ooralclde is the belt thins- 1 ovor
tried, ean't wear utter* without It.
MIBtt L17.ZIB UlDLTt, Borne, Qo.

IHTHE

N

To PUBLISHERS
and PRINTERS

ooit
TArTOND DMUQ CO..

*MBRACING

aLTIMOMC. MO. U. ». a.

HO RELIGIOUS BIAS.

AMD

or
CAU8B OF FLAVORS IN OHKKHK.
Taints Are Usually Imparted to Milk

Daring or After MllkinK.
Good flaror In ehsjea* commands a
ready market at remunerative prices
while poor flavor condemns It and no
one seeks U at any price. Flavor as
applied to eheese is distinguished by
taste and sense ot smell. Off flavor
Is the term usually applied to a variety of bad odors in cheese and customarily raters to the well-known
characteristic odors which indicate
early deterioration In the product.
The faulty flavors may be divided
Into two general classes those derived from taints imparted to the
milk through the Injudicious feed- j
Ing of unsuitable feed to the cows
and those derived from taints Imparted to the milk through germs
that get Into the milk during nnj
after milking. Flavors ot the first
class are less common than dnlrymen generally believe and may be
avoided In most Instances by careful
feeding. Certain feeds, however, such
as leeks, cabbage, onions, turnips,
rye. and rape when eaten by rows.
Impart unpleasant flavors to the
milk which are retained by the
majority of consumers. Too often
the cause of flavors and tnlnfs of the
second class are assigned to the feed
of the cow, while the actual cause of
the tainted, gassy conditions of the
milk and cheese curds is due 'o the
carelessness and filthy conditions
under which the milk Is ,-lrawu r.n-J
kept before it reaches the factory.

_

We Manufacture the Very
Highest Grade of

BA8

Life Insurance Investigation Committee

The Sun Life Assurance Co.

|fl8S

y.

is not complete without one of THE SUN LIFE'S UP-TO-DATE
, /c . POLICIES. Apply at once.

"Why, man, I can't be held responsible for the predicament you
find me In! I am a somnambulist!"
"Sure, It makes no difference what
church ye belong to," sharply returned the officer; "ye can't parade
the streets of Chicago In your
nighty!"

•TIFFNE8S. STITOHKS), LAMKNfM, CRAMP,
TWISTS AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHIN
YOU APPLY

THE
OLD-MONK-CURB

D'ARCY BRINSFIEILD,
.'•'W&V District Manager,
EL DORADO,

-

'•;•'••

.

,

MARYLAND.

.

_

"Perhaps so, ma'am; what can I
i do for you?"
"Do you employers know Its dangeroua to leave a mere boy like you
In charge of such a place?"
I am competent to serve you,
madam, If you will state your

H. K. NISSLEY,

_

Mt. Joy, Pa.

GRAPE TOBACCO
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-calmkjiun-cured plugs
made to imitate GR.APE. :.nd they nro all

WHY?

Against Her Better Judgment.

"Ain't you rather young to be left
In charge of a drug store?"

because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuim%eaf, and

wo have been 1 uying and rnunufuctu- : ng it for .over -fifty wars.
IT YS MADE BY A FIR^f THAT KNOWS

H. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richmond. V*.

wants."

"Don't they know you might poison some one?"
"There is no danger of that, madam; what can I do for you?"

"I think 1 had better go to the
tore down the street."
"I can serve you Juit as well as
they can, and as cheaply."'

"Well, you may give me a twocent stamp, but It don't look right."
Houston Post.

SPECIAL. ATTEfMTIOrM TO

The Needs of WORK BOATS
Prompt and Quick Service on Marine Railways.
Skilled Machinists for Repairs to Gasoline Engines.

What's the Difference,

Agents for "Standard" Engines

PhiladelphiTPrmters'
Supply Co,

niunicute with those d«-ciriug any
information whattviT.

PIUCE
23AND90CENT9

If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for
it ? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience,
would be glad' to give e* 1.1 mates on hest qualities of Slate. HIS
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND
FULLY GUARANTEED.

A Repeater.
John Weaver, the reform mayor
of Philadelphia, was recently congratulated by a delegation of clergymen on the clean administration
that he has given to the Quaker city.
In the course of his reply Mayor
Weaver said:

black or white. In the Improvement
of beef animals, likewise, v.e should
pay more attention to the fundamental beef qtiplltlcH and perhaps
less to the color and other fancybred points. We must pny partl-:iMAKE SOME MONEY
)ar attention to the development ot
parts which make the steer
ON THE SIDE,
Type and High Bradi Printing Material those
worth more money when fatted.
89 North Ninth Street,
' and k^ep on at your present employment? This can be done by securing
There is no denying the fact that ut
PHILADELPHIA,
I£ the agency of THE" SuN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. for your terthe present time In this country tha
PA. real end to be so ipht In breeding imV
ritory. Good openings for men of fair education and good
PROPRIETORS
proved cattle 1* supplying a better
reputation in Dorchester, Wicodiico, Somerset and
grade of steers for fattening.
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.
Worcester counties Will be gli»d to com-

',.*$!
" ''

ST.
JACOBS
OIL

Slate Roofing

"I am glad to tell you that things
with us havo Improved. Take, for
Instance, the matter of elections. A
Philadelphlan, gome years ago was
running for a small offlce, and on
election ,day he went from poll to
poll, cheering his supporters on.
"As he left a certain poll a shabby
Individual approached and shook
him by the hand.
'1 trust, &lr,' said the candidate,
The Frt'd \'nr Calves.
"that you are one of my supIt Is not advisable to n'.x corn, porters?"
knfllr-corn or any other sr my fscd j " 'One?' chuckled the shabby Inwith milk fed to calx-cs. While tho dividual, 'Why, bless your heart, I'm
starch In the urnln tnlu-s tlie |-l.:co of even of 'em.' "

fat In milk. Its form DJ int ho
changed to sugnr before it is :!f.y\'.Ible. This change Is crock.I by t >e
ai' aline fluids and chlpfiy by the r,iOWING TO THE RECENT
II
of the mouth. If :'<o pruln Is
Type
g.ii,>ed down wish the r.-,!!k, there Is
Brass Rule in Strips
Braes Laror Siivlng Rule
no time for tho nalivn to art and as
Brass Colu«>n Rule*
tlie gastric jtiiro of the Krrnnch is
Brass C'rcles
acid Instead of alkaline, tho starch
IN CANADA, SO COMPLIMENTING '..*•:. .Brass Leaders
Is not acted upon until it reaches the
Brass Round Corner*
Intestines.
The Intestines of a cnlf
Brars Leadi «nd Slug*
are comparatively short and comBrass Galley s
plete digestion cannot take place.
Metal Borders
In this respect a calf d I .Tors from
L. S- Metal Furniture
a hog, which has a comparatively
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leaden
small stomach and long Intestines.
Spcccs and Quads, 6 to 48 point
The hog ninv gobble down Its
as to say that that Company was really in a better
Metal Quoin*, etc,
starchy -food without waiting for It
condition than (A* manay*m»nt claimed,
------ ,
Old column Rules refaced and made to be acted ui on by the si.'lva in the
month and It will be digested in the
as new at a small cost.
The Company surpassed all its previous records for New Busi- Pleace remember that we are not in Inie.nines.
ness in the State of Maryland during the month of July! any Trust or Combination and are sure
Itraxlliijr Dairy Cow*.
that we can make it greatly to your adIn breeding dairy animals, the
vantage to deal with us.
cow that can make 500 pounds of
A copy of our Catalogue will be. butter In a year Is seldom InterroYOUR L-IBFRARV
cheerfully furnished on application,
gated as to whether her tongue is

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT ELLEQOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

f

The Offender Must Suffer the Penalty
For His Wrong Doing.
A certain theatrical manager ot
Chicago tells ot an Irish policeman
In that city possessing Dogberry-like
traits. On one occasion, at midnight,
the custodian of the law overhauled
a sleep-walker who was promenading a principle thoroughfare clad
only In bis night robes. When the
officer had awakened the unfortunate man, placed him under arrest,
and was bustling him off to the station, the sleep-walker exclaimed,
with Indignation:
"Surely yon are not going to lock
me upT"
"Surest thing ^rou know!" airily
responded the bluecoat.

My extraordinary facilities for doing the work enable
me to install a complete gasoline engine outfit quicker, better and for less money than you can get it done anywhere
else.
,, (I
The reputation of many a good engine has been ruined
3y the trouble caused by poor or wrong installation, and the
>wner has .suffered the lost time and expense.

Milk Cow* In Chlni.
In the southern t rovlnces of China
DO VOU KK.KF> A
natives use cows for plofclncf purBANK ACCOUNT? poses. Milk was an unknown article when an American nil*slonnry,
to the astonishment of th'e village
IF NOT, WHY*
Mrs. Twaddles Mrs. Salffklns
milked one of the beasts of burden thinks she Is better than anyone else
and drank the beverage. The dis- in the block.
THE SALISBURY
covery was as sensational as that of
Mrs. Jones Well, as long as »h«
the roast pig, as narrated by Charles is the only one that thinks so, what
Lamb. Now many men mnl e a liv- harm does it do? Detroit Free
ing as milk sellers, but the Industry
ASSOCIATION
Is capable of Immense development,
for the animals are of poor breed,
transacts a general banking business Ignorantly attended and not numerAccounts of individuals and firm* ous enough to meet the growing
wants of the Chinese who, having
are solicited.
KUM IS THE FIRST ESSEIIUl
tasted milk, like It very much.

The best is cheapest in the end, and especially if it costs
no more in the beginning. ^-^ -*•'$'.'.' '^^ife/'iflf
Bring Your Bo*tat To

THE NILSOM YACHT BUILDING CO.
B AJL.TI MORE.

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

WOMEN WHO CHARM

""THX BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE m THE TOOTED STATES,*
I say* a graduate who traveled 600 miles to attend. 6,800 itudenU
from 15 state, and the Went Indies. 21it year. 122 graduate* with one
firm. U families have tent 34 students. Large and competent faculty.
KMl'LOYMEXT DEPAHTMENT. 700 application* for graduate* !n a y»ar.

TttOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

Co

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Homeseekers Guide,"map or
other information.

J. A. JONES* CO.

SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, Houses,
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

hat

DUNN'S

no.

Baltimore, Md=
Hlorv «IK) Ktcuuy,
NOUTII CALVEIIT KTRKET,

Down-Town Store,
JIT WKHT lUL/riMOUK HTRIET,
O|>iu4la Hotol L'MwrlU

t,

<<

A COMPLETE LINE OP "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER"
t Prices to Sqit Every Purse.
AU, tmtUCH.

rnoti moo IJI-WAHU.

OF AU. MUTIIKK. OITR

, OWN

KK. num a&oo i;r\vABi>

to oar nrw line , of llilUn >nd

riAlrvijr

'"ulna. Uu> mxl. tte bettor in) ««

UUTUKR UOOUB.
MwlkHn* CW«, In Nil thr food Uadft of
IsMltkm. ui>w«rd from M1.5O.
Drrwlnf <' « «. rtltmt with (n _
11-I U-i KrtirK'*, upHsmt fram s*l.<>O.
flattixii, in Uut »* *»>, H*»l, l'isl«kUi *<
«nd A
llgsit<'C uiwant tiunt H(N't
'
J.-«ii (.'«>«. In (UlUii. l*twkln, Wklnu
kbA rtrkl. Ultwiiril fnnn an.ltO.
H*fMl INickol., (tir Ud&> In ctiry mtroe/.
' ' «nd taliiAbl*^. uimmnl fnna P>O«'«

ettentton ft?«a t* swti ardsn. JC. J.
BhND rOB CATALOUD B.
: us siigssst the QW lor roar nlatlw or friend.

DUNK COMPANY,
BALTIMOKK, MO.

tt H«lpa Women to Win and Hold
The SclUrm Cheese of To-Day.
lira'* Admiration, B««p«ot and Love
One of the most popular forms of
cheese now on the market Is callr-J
Woman's greatest (rift is the power to
the square which Is about four
GEO. O. HILL,
Inches high and twelve Inches long, Inspire atlinlrattcc. re»pect, nod IOTO.
Furnishing Undertaker lightly marked off In one pound There Is a beauty «n health which U
spaces, »o that the retailers can cut mure attractive to men than mere reguoff thnt weight with one< stroke o? larity of feature.
the knife.' These come in cakes
which weigh about ten pounds, two
In s box. A similar device Is to take
the regular twenty-pound dsl«y and
mark it off on the top In twonty
equal parts, making one pound hr>tweoa each mark. Such cheese comes
»r"•'" -: EMBALMING:a little higher on account of the extra cost In making them exactly ten
- AMD ALly
IP TJT 1ST HI H -A. I. "WOKX and twenty pounds each,.
Will Receive Prompt Attention
Denmark's Milk Producers.
Burial Rotes and Slate Crave
The Red Danish cow Is the prinVaults kept In Stock.
cipal breed of dairy stock In DonThese animals are brownish
Cttrt Hone Sqiiri,
SALISBURY. MD. mark.
red with klack points.
They aro
heavy as tho Holsteln and are shorter in the legs than the latter. Thvy
are good dairy cattle. In a herd of
To b« a successful wife, to retain the
thirty cows the average animal yk'ld lore and admiration of her husband
Is 8,700 pounds of milk and 340 should be a woman's constant utudy.
Manufacturers and
At the nmt Indication of ill-health,
pounds of butter.
Dealers In
painful or irregular period*, headache or backache, secure Lydia B.
A Place to Kiwp Milk.
I'mkham'a Vegetable Compound and
One of the fresh-air children. «ays be(j\u IU use.
the Baltimore Sun, wltneitxed the
Mrs Chun. F. Brown. Vlce-Prealdent
milking of a cow for the flrst tlnio. Motht.iV Club, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot
,As milk fell Into the pail he asked Spring*, Ark., writen:
the farmer:
Doar Mm. Plnkbaw:
"Is that the milk we drink?"
"F»r ulna year*I drugged through a mlnrPrice Medal Ready Mixed PatnU.
The farmer replied and the young- ablp rii»t.-ii(-u, milTering with liittn)iminU<,n
anil fmimlu wenkmnw nntl worn out with
star remarked:
pulii ami woarlncMt. 1 one ctny not t(t*l a itub*.
"We keep ours In a refrigerator inrnt
by a wonmiKiinYriiuru 1 WOK, but who
Do you keep yours In that thlngT"
hail bw<n rurvd by Lydia B. I'lnklmm'n Veg-

BOLTON BROTHERS

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'
Supplies.

SYSTEMS AND METHODS of ln»:rnctiun i;-rarnnlrrd ;n 1?
best. Recommended In the highest po*«iMe trrni* by jjriMl'.u'.ti
lUcir parent*. Practical Bookkeeping Pitman Shorth.iml.

ilie
r.ral

THE MEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE give, interestlino and complete Information write for it to-ilny; It it fiw. ..udnts:

GOLDBY COMMEHCIAL COLLEGE, WILM1MGTON, DEL.

W.J. DOWNING, Pres't, -|
W. U. COOPER, V. frres't,
N. T. FITCH, Treas..
E. H. W ALTON. Sec'y.
URIAH W.DICKERSON, ,
•i

.<Sf;-

-.-

DIRECTORS.
•(- *

t

Qamden Realty
-~':-> r "''^.^^-

pii^tv.;;' 'i*''\ W -V/1.J.
omoajiv
i*.\
iJ^VtviJ. j i«*»*.)
.'. vjh.-X'A* ' .

-

Capital $26,000. Full Paid.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

The Maryland
School For Tho Doaf.
THIRTY-NINTH SHB8ION.

RC-OPCNS SEPT. 12TH.
Non-oMitarlan: for thv DK.AK and HUM 11.
d Uuwe wliono htarliitt In t>*> durtxtilvu fur
attendance on tlio imliLlo «ih«<>lii, HmxHih ami
l.lp-rt*dlnir taught, linnunmr Holnwl ttud
AtMUtomlo ttudleo. UK»UOII yury h«althfut
Hoard and Tuition Froo. Apply to

* CHAS. W. ELY, Principal,
FKKDKK1CK, MD

Nothing To fear/
Mothers need have no hesitancy in
continuing to irlve Uhamborlaln'a
Cough Remedy to their little ones, as
it contains absolutely nothing injurious. This remedy is not only per*
fectly safe to give small children, but
is a medicine of neat worth and merit It has a world wide reputation
for its cures of coughs, colds aud
oroop aud can always be relied npou.
For sale by O. L. Diokenon and O.
Hearae.

etable C'oiii|muiul, mid 1 (li-U-nnillwl Iu try It
At tliu end of three mouth* I wa* a ilitToren
woman. Kv«ry unit reiuarkrd itboiit It, HIM
my Inmbanil Ml In luvn with nit* nil nver
ai^iiu. 1,villa E. I'lnkhmu't Vrjjtititble Com
iKiuiiil built up my oiitlnt HVHUHM, i-iinxl tl:
troublo, ami I frit like a now winuatt. I an

uni It will mak* »very (uffrrlnK woman
troiig, well and happy, as it luu me."
Women who aro troubled with pain
ful or Irrctfular purloda, backache
bloating (or flatulence), (lihplnot-iiu-n
InUmiiiDiitionuriilcerution. tliut "lirarln(f-do\vn " feoliujf. dluiuuui, faintneiis,
Indlgentlou, or nurfoun pruatratlon
mav be restored to perfect health
and »tr«4lhh by talilntf hydU EL
Plnbbam's V«g«tabl« Compound.

Makes and negotiates Loans ou Heal Estate, Iutests on Mortgage
security and guarantees investment. ,
Henta huuses, etc., collect* and guarantees rent.
Buys nud sella real estate on commission.
An owners thereof, offers ckoire loU on the Oanulen Boulevards and
aUJHoint thereto, atglow price*, with liberal term* of payment, an<f it deiired will help pnrchioers in erection of improTement*.

OFFICE-Room 22, News Bulldli
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SALISBURY ADVERTlSfcK

denying that the chance in given them v ADVERTISEMENT.
to stop bribery, and decent ropabli-'
This apace belongs to the ProhibSALISBURY. W100M1CO CO., MD. cans and democrats are looking for it; ition
party and the" matter contained
omot IH'HHIII ooimi MOUSC
I therein in the expression of that party.
ftjnn lint h of tlie candidates.
Tbe editors of theAdvortiser nre not
.H. K. Whit*.
J. B, Wbttc.
We would tmr rt«.prl^«» ;ir.
responsible for what appears in this
space. Editora.
rt'airK & \VI:ITE, .
ot a luiin of cieilit due liiui i
BUTOB8 AI»P TTlOPUlKtOKb,
bn»iur»ii IUHII, uur u( tbe credit
PROHIBITION TICKET.
^ "'"' "" * «-'»lr«,| WB . liberal in, For 60th Congress of the United States
ADVERTISING RATES.
6;
gifts to the charch and benevolent j
JOHN H. DULANT,
A^vrrtiix nunli will Iw inner>wl n> thr ml* |
of Wioonaloo Conuty.
oft ncOoliHr per Incu 101- tut* OKI insertion causes, but In spite of all this it can't'
,

*i'^^\X\XV*.*^*^»^Sy^i'V>^S^»^/\*WN^N»»t'*w'W>^*N^X*VSXS^>ir\

Do Vowr yc$ Or Read

1TRLIPHKDWBKKI.V. JLT

Th* trouble In aim1*! "|W»TH .
by cl»recllvt> oyvxUlil. Alwuyn commit
»n tya Socialist when your y«» tire and
you cannot c<in 11 n no f<ir«ny length of
time to r-K«r>l mnull object*, when
the i>yi>» Hivarlnr w^ier; when the eyetldH (ffli luflHm**<1 often; nr, when you
have pulii In thv'eyeball, orbit, lemplen or for h"Md. / eorrtut all optical
dtfrct*.

HAROLD N. fITCH,

En SPCCIALIST,
P.O.Box "F." 129 Main St., Saliibiiry, Md.
pt 9 a, m. Intt j>. in. ftpeci/il ar>-

!
anrt ilfty oein« an Inch for ftkcti ~nbwi|iten' |
Inimlnn. A liber*) <l!*r<ini.: to .v<-»rl> »>l-: },n djugtifned tbnt Mr. Jackson is niak-'
' The Prohibitionists o/ the (1th Illi;
vertt'w^.
LOCTI Notl't* n-u c<-ni« u Hue tm th» tlm' ing for himself a reputation in polit- nois CoiiRrcpMinnal District have nomi,.
'
'
\
urtilltlmiHl
nuertU.n »nd Bve cento for e«rh
luv'' ! , n»<«ri And Mftfriairp Nftlw" in. icnl methods tbnt does hjin much dig- nated Robert J. Benmtt and report
credit nnd that cau't stand flip b-st of' stys the "Prohibitionists am confident ]
owii-m? > ; « .( ilvo Cut's » :iiie.
.Hnl*nr'pi|..nPrl (».,.n« doli»r W- ..PMUIB I pnblicit>. ; elsohe wouW havn de . of vlotory. 1 '
*
Ki.trrwt ni th^P"«l..rflceKt Sillibury. Md
a ttecnnd l'ln«» inHtii-r.

and challenged the Hon. T'IOS
A. Srnitl. to bring the proof of the direct charge of Bribery which Mr.
Democratic Ticket.
Smith brought against him in his
FOR CONGRESS:
answer In the contest before the ConHON. THOMAS A. SMITH,
gressional Committee.
Of Caroline County.______ t If Mr. Jackson wants a trne "vin! dication'' let him get it by fair means.
THE "GENTLEMEN'S AGREEMENT" IN Wl- He admits there can be no trick bal
lot- this year.
COMICO.

OFFICE HELR
AT THE

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, Salisbury. IM.

San4 lor "ThiEy* and III Cart."' Milled Free.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
Telrgruphy.

Shorthand.

Book kj-. ping.

Frank H. Lewis has been nominated by the Prohibitionists of the 28th
Congressional District of Now York.
Report says the Prohibition party will
give him ,1500 votes; that -said party
has 40 Prohibition party officials in
Oswego county in said District, aud
that Hanuibal, a town in same district.
IIHR all the officials, Prohibitionists,
having carried the town last fall by a
vote us follows: Pro. »80; Rep., 21)2;
_____
Deni., !K»

Ml

JAeti ECONOMICAL »chool In the Sute. Wi !t« lor Termi and CaUlofuc.

SHOES

M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor/

Telephone No. 250.

^^^^^^^^^~Y ~ " ~^^^^^

FOUND HERE

For The Fail Days !
LINE OUR SHELVES AND

~7
It eeems to be sottled that Hon. W.
GRACE OUR WINDOWS
This weiiM to be a year for endorsB. Jackpot, with hid leaden will enClarence
ing Prohibitlonljtx. D.
IN SUCH PROFUSION OP
ter an arrangement with the Demo-, Mr. Jackson has raid considerable Qibboney, of Philadelphia, nominated
STYLES AND SHAPES
cratic leaden in Wicomico Connty. j about wanting a "vipifcation." Mr. by the Prohibitionists and endorsed
teems
election
His
party.
City
the
by
•
Thos.
Hon.
to
tt*1ter
in
Miles
L.
A.
not to give, nee or permit to be nsej
any money for illegal or corrupt par- , fj (Juith sbMrs that Mr. Jackson assured. See a part of his letter of
tkai you may 4* 4»*v//<*V/W ttt firtt in making a
acceptance. "Though I received nopones daring the campaign or election, '/coked for^m'"vindioationn" before tice ot my nomination by the Prohibiffiut you arw sure to find something Air* to fit you,
These agreements have been called byjr tne Republican Congressional Corn- tion party «everal weeks ago, I purto fi/oasf you and your/>ur*o, and to taft you
the pleasant name of " Gentlemen* j mittee and with all his proof the posely abstained from vending an an>'X '':':•> '. m tony timf, fftAo matter of price is
Agreement." fit is a good thing^or Committee failed to sustain a single swer to your commnniration until now.
interest/ay, atk to oe shown tome
action with respect
gentlemen to agree to be lionegC and , charge of fraud or misconduct made I did not want my
of our S2, S2. 50 and S3.
to the matter to be used to influence,
it Is eTen better for men wholave not, .j^. jj, j»ckgon against Mr. Smith in any wav. the conventions of other
been honest to agree t^^ecome so. ~Rn,i tne Election Offoers.
_____
parties.' 1
w- tvery pair.
Bere is Mr. Miles' letter:
The people get the bemalcial result*.
Hon. Jno B Morau, nominated for
There is soch a^ffpositlon among' Baltimore. Md.. October 20th. 190«.
of Mass, by the Prohibition
povernor
gentlemen politfsjRns to be anspiclous Hon. Thomas A. Smith;
My Dear Sir I regret to nay that a Garty. is endorsed by the Democratic
.1 . iT
v .1 , f ,
.
of *ach other'aJliicerlty. that they are professional enagagement in Baltimore State Convention aud Independence
:'11_^^
THE SHOE MAX, "'-<v?v
.^f'
almost afraid A agree to become ton- prevents me attending the Democratic
. ; - ;.-.,- Main Street, Salisbury. Md. .vL.:.,,:.
, . mass meeting to be held at Easton on
.
_
_ ^ f'
est. I*st yMx Ex.Congre*sruan Jack- Tuesday. October 28.
In Oswego connty, N. Y.. the Reson wonld^Dt tmst the honor of the Having bad the honor of represent- publicans have not only endorsed the
' ing yon in yonr contested election
leaders and employed , ^ instituted bv Mr. William H. , Prohibition nominees, but the DemDetective* at every polling i Jackson, before the Fifty ninth Con- ocrats have also endorsed the nominee* H-l-HM-M I I I M'lH'H M H<"lil M M'M 1'Ml H'H I I i I I I I I II I
1 gress, I had hoped at yonr Easton
catch Democratic workers., meat ing to answer the allegations of for Senator and Connty Clerk, with
the republican* and their organ ' a circnlai letter which has been dis-' three local newspapers backing them.
: tribnted throughout your district Is not the Independent voter of tbii
, ..
. .
. . . ,
itted the fairness ot the election, charging that yon were elected to the country the salvation of it? Are you
And tliere has been such a nniveraal Fifty ninth Congress by fraud.
one or does your party own yon ?
The identical allegations of this!
...
___ ,
Our line of GoaU is now complete. Yon will .
expression of approval that any one circular letter were contained in a
find coato of every design long, short, mediJohn H. Dnlany. our candidate for
who falls to sdvocate an election on a notice of contest filed by yonr oppon-

MR. JACKSON AND ms VMDIC^TION! <

HARRY DENNIS,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS
um. The Tourist Goat, one of the novelties
"~~ of the season, is here in every coloring. "Rain Coats in every color and dengn.
'
~

Summer »is the particular Jewelry season when it is most
displayed. Light faV>ric« and out-door wear lose
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold
pins, etc. These can be quickly and easily replaced at

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
; JEWELERS.

HI
MO.
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But Never Flollo\v !
W'

IS OUR MOTTO

In Buying Shoes For Our Many
Customers.

back as would make his reputation for every ponuty Of yOnr district, exam- of Maryland to meet and take part in
ined 248 witnesses, took testimony , ratification meeting in Baltimore in
.
honesty look very shady. ;

, -TIHW*. umn t«
n
H
that fills 681 prinr«d pages of the Con- f
Notwithstanding all this the peo- (jr^io,,.! KBcord. opened all the " few **?'• » »1«° "xpects soon to
tour of the conncampaign
»
on
««"
,
your
of
county
every
in
boxes
ballot
ple should be on their watch, and es,
district, with very few exceptions, ties ot the District.
pecially should the Sheriff, the Con- in§p<K)ted everv ballot in said ballotsent his_ testimony_to Constable and the State's attorney be nnus- ' boxes
Piohihaving a lively
Baltimore is
__ and
».*»
to.
ballots
<
the
with
***' ..
together
W*** vi m
MUD
Tva*«fl
wr«o«uu*
7TO8B
nally alert for transgressions of the which he took exceptions. The case h'«o«> campaign and eipects to inlaw; not to do as the Republicans did was argued before a oommittae of tbe : crease largely her Prohibition vote.
a majority The Eastern Shore doesn't seem to
House of Representatives,
last year in trying to catch Democrat*. , of WBOJn were
K» her«ntbunia«n yet. Wlwhich ,,
Republican, which
were Republican,
bnt execute the law regardless of party > committee reported to the House that """ ""£"V'/Km^i'.^ -.m to be as
seem
Prohibitionists
comico
that
and
piov«d
T I *he charges were not
TUI , .u
~
or persons. ThN is tbe sworn duty theT were nnable to find from the apathetic as the Democrati and Repnb
of our officers; and now that they have i testimony anything that would jnsti- I licans.
.' fy them in disturbing the official re- I
. .
. . ...
t ...
—————"—————
got tbe support of public opinion and ton}9 by wnich yOn were elected.
the agreement of the politicians there Every voter in your district ought
to be made aconainted with theae
_ ,
~
.
can be no excnse for not enforcing the j^i, xhe people of your district. I
law against vote bnylng. Even the imagine, will not appreciate that they
Secretary of State- EUbu Root.
bave been false! v charged with havpoliticians can't make nre of the ing fraudulently elected yon to ConSecretary of the Treasury George
thread bare and senselexs excuse tor gress, which charge could not be sus- ', B. Cortelyon
by a committee, a maority of
Secretary "f War William H.
crime «o nf>en made, that to enforce tained
whom were members of yonr opponthe law* is '-pleading this Baby act." ent's party, and when tbeir attention Taft
is brought to this fact will resent it
...
_
_.
Attorney O°n*rnl Charles J. Bon,....
The excuse that Congressman Jackson by retnrning von to Congress by an apart*.
made in 1902 when he ridiculed and increased majority.
P'-«»iiiia*t^r Qpnr>ri»! Oeorsre von L.
Yours very truly.
caricatured Mr. Ellegood in his own
Miles.
Snc-etary of the NUT < Victor HT,
_______ ____
paper as well as in Other Republican I
papers waa being honest because he had i
S'm-retaiy of the Interior Ethan
no money and with an empty barrel'l«tlef Of ApprCCfatrOn' FrMIT ChflSi A Rifhcock.
lying at his feet The meaning being
tian EndCaVOT
I B«cretary nf Agriculture1 Jame*
that he would bave been dishonest If
Baltimore. Md , October 23. 1906. ; WiUon
, ' Secretary of Commerce and Labor
he had had money to buy vote-. Pub- My dear Mr. Philllps:
lic sentiment In the connty and in this On behalf of the Maryland Christian O«car ti. Strati*.
Endeavor Union, I desire hervwlth to
District has undergone a great change
extend my sincere thanks for your
Bodgwr* aucompanled
O.
J.
—Snpt.
since then, brought about by di^raM- hind aMUUnof( in the program at tbe Phe officials of rh* F. R. K on their
ful exposures of graft In politl .
Convention just held in Salisbury, annual iii"nectio<» of the lines east of
Maryland.
Pittsburgh.

J.arge Plaids, Mixed Plaids, Chiffon Panama,
Shrunk Woo I a, Broadcloth, Poplins, Toira,
Scotch Pliiids, Overplaids, Children's Bear
Skin Coats, Caps and Bonnets, Children's
Paul Jones and Rob Roy Caps.

*«* * MILLINERY <* * <*
...

The Cabinet For 1907 Announced By
President Roosevelt.

bas so riohl v blessA GCNTIEMAN'S AGREEMENT FOR IMS We feel that God in
many ways, and
ed tbe Convention
CONGRESSIONAL DIS1RIGT.
, the out-going inflnence from this
"Hon. Thos. A. Smith and the Dem- 'gathering will manifest itself all over

h

We are headquarters for Millinery. We show
all the latat novelties; our designs are exclusive. Mourning Hato and Veils in neat styles.
Automobiles and Laugnedoc Veils the latest.

LOWENTHAL,
, Prwt« No. J7t.

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T.K. BK..
This Store Is Open Evenings.

H-H-I-I-H-M,.I-H-I-H-H-11 MM 1 1\\ u i u 1111111» I-M 111 -H i M>

MORRIS CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
THAT GIVE YOU COMFORT

MORRIS CHAIRS.

Tbi Kind You Hail Alvip BN(M

Su<:>;et*or» to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md. J '- *
»»*****•«*•»•««•••»•«»*»**»****<

Hardwood Floors
In Cans
r

Sprsad ttttm on your old
(loon wttk s good brush, and
'a*v« sn up-to-dne reception
, room, dining-room, hall or parlor.
Nsntral wood finlth, tough, elastic and durable.

txscdjr Imlts* all ftn* woods, no manerhow old the __
nbsssslasd. Tks osOy sntels msds that requires ao sftll
prodsce good r»s«l9. Avoid dlssppolnnMM by
nssk for Varno-L««.
Am VMN Ui«J.»CMQr.ir»fl».
SOLD BV

The L. W. Gunby Co.
OLMAN SONS

SALISBURY, MD.

| | I | |

EOT8........ ......_..........................25o | Black Eye Pea*... ............ ..V-$l 5J

EMULSION

CASTOR IA

Dickerson & White,

TBET ABE SELF-ADJUSTABLE.

c>SCOTT'S

NOTICE.

V

Varno-Lac

The Belter
Way

ooratlc repre>i?ntativeH are ready for ' tbe State, to tbe glory and honor _of
snob an agreement; wh> ecu flue lion- ,God and in tbe bearing of "much
trait" for the maater.
«sty to WicotnicoT
of ^
The ti,8U
May this thought further repay yon
Let tbe people have a Square Deal, for yonr time and sacrifice, and I de- . a
, .
.
all over the District, h's np to Bx- sire to assure you of our ttuoere ap- ^ fl a«"ed and 11 r! f * c d , > ou
I cou g"-> and there is more irnta
, ;
Congteinman Jackson and his cam- preclation.
tion -more coughing. You take
cordially,
Very
manager, Hon. Phil Ooldsa cough mixture and it cases t!ie
Frederick Ohrennohall.
to give tlilH 'nqoare deal. 1 '
P. 8. Will von also kindly pasa I irritation for a.while. Youtaki
The man that la not willing to enter this along to the members of all yonr
It will be held np aa favoring vote Committees.
buvlng and dlHhouent elections. The '
perpetual "cry" of "trick balloU and
The Salisbury Advertises Goes Among
an unfair Election Law," which tends
The People And Brings Results. >,
to tliuilnate, uotthe educated, Imtthej
Pittsville, Md., Ootolicr 24th, 1906. ?:n^ i: cures tke cold. Thnr'<»
ignoiant and tleionn negro from poli*hnt is nrrcetnary. It soothes the
tics can not deafen the people to the Editor of Salisbury. Advertiser.
Sallabnry, Md.
"cry" for Autl Bribery; nor can the 1 Dear Sir; The auction snle which I throi-r Wcflusc it reduces the
dust raised by such a campaign wagon announced through your columns for
blind the people to the absolute uecea- October 28rd, was a Kreat ano^ess. .c \lrivi's u-t t.'C inrtnmmarinn ;
t.ic weakened ti«su
slty of eliminating the crime of vote ! I bave seldom seen its mauy people at- l«t» : M«
at
sixe
this
of
sole
a
tend
r.onriyhcH them hack!
it
:ni:se
of
bnylng. The arrangement
plane on the 2ttrd lust,
t ittir ri'tunil strength That'll
on the ballot* may be a 'trick," bnt
sold well. Politics were freely dlibrlbeiy is a penitentiary oriuie for onased nnd three to one won offered
rciii :lv. jat, a --v'!^1* a co!<i,
which no excuse can bn given.
on Tbos. A. Smith, bnt no bets were
or bronchitis.
..- UxiAlwt fair to blame Mr. Jarkson taken.
Yonrs respectfully,
WC'LL MHO YOU
above many lo tbe Democrat I o party
E. H. Warren.
A SAMKJi fStt.
' Cor past corruption. In some counties,
SCOTT & BOWNC,«-«.? tf XT
Wioomloo among them, democrats
starte*
bave baen as much or more to blame I A large force of painters
I out last week to paint tbu stations on
than Republicans. Bnt Mr. Jaokaon, tbe Hue of the N. Y. P. and N R. R
Mr. Uoldsborough and other republ).
Tbla latoffive notice that tbe Board
nf Election Bnpervlinra for Wicomloo
dan leaders' can not deav that the
Conuty. hiiTf aelected Tlioa. R. ElDemocratic Convention hat* taken sdllu)(Hworth. Repabllcau of Barrnti
Orm<k DiHtric-t. No. 1. as Rexiatratlou
In the line of deform aud that
For Infanta and ChildTta.
o Hirer and Jntl^e of Kleotinu in place
BapoblloauH muni b« h«ld rrof Ouorge Rix«iu, reltnved.
By order nf tue Board.
ilble foj the continuance of vote
o. LKK;<HLLIS,
tbe
Bear*
< !( In tlf s nutrlrt. That* Is no
.October 97, 1908.
Slgnatmretrf

Yontifr ladies' und yonnz men's shoes
are here in the verv heat enapes and in
the most fashionable leathers.
We also have a shoe that ia made for
tender feet, especially for old ladies and
o<d men.
Our farmers' plow shoes aie the beit
t>> be had for the money.
Come und let as show them to yoa.

Mrs.GJ.Taylor
invltfx ynur inKueotlon of
the ttne line of

Wanted 500 Bushels New Cofn I

NEW GOODS AGAIN
BOAT LOAD!

•

BABY CAPS,
FANCY FEATHERS,
PLAID RIBBONS
MOIRE RIBBONS,
PLAIN AMD FANCY
RIBBONS.

Ladies' "Crmllenge the World"
Shoea . .............................^1 up
"Oh-llenge the Worldup1'
Meu's
8hoe«.......................»........$l.a5

Boots ....................___*j 59 to
Ground Alum Salt, ner sack «0n '
5° *
P
GranulatedSugw
* -....-..-..-..00

DAZZLE YOUR EY£S /
Clothiug Wen'dWiuior.. $3ujrf | Clothing Boy«' Winter Al ui,'
"
Ladies' CowU.........................Get our Tow price*.

now on exhibition. We can fit and
design for you >olu»l*ely.

/ ^ y\
I
' /

Mourning Work
A Specialty.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

Good yard-wide Muslin.. ...5c np
Calico ........ ...»..........._........_4io up
Uaudsome Dreia Goods..12Jo up

sji-g.
Ladiesi'Furs.
M
Bed-room 8nit.T"
Wonder Rocker......".~T.T25l.JJi

TUB ABOVE AHB OU« PRICES.

I.H.A.OUlfiNY&SpN8 DEP^oTRMEEN
F-RUITUAJklD. MO.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, ,ALIS6UHV MO., OCT. 37. 1006.

-oca
A'nw u (
f*<"««. 77»o» fa.

untj
y/oro

Tli« Adv«rtl*er will bo pk'iAed to receive
item*. «noh as enngtment-, wedding*,
purile*. teiu and other news ol penonal In
tercut, wiili.the name* or tlio«o prment tor
this department. Th« Item* uliould be In
duced with the name and addreon «r the
tender—not for publication, but a* » m»tt»r
IfOOd IRltll.

—Elder Ponlstou will preach at
Nwawango O. 8. Baptist Chnroli toorrow morning at ten o'clock.
^—IhirveHt Home Sorvioe will be held
Asbary M. E. Ohnroh, Sunday,
28.
• —Mrs. George Jone'ft. of East New
Market has been viflltiug Mrs. Seabreeze.
—Mr. L Upshnr Hayman, i
bury spent last Sunday with his par
ents at Edeu.
—Mr. Chas. Benentt, who in with
nnerly & Mitohell, visited friend*
Laurel, Del , last Sunday.
—Miss Agnes raws, of Wangn, is
the guest of her cousin. Miss Ora
Disharoon, N. Division Street.

—Miss Ethel Lewis, of New Hope,

is visiting at the home of Mrs. L/eroy
Wimbrow

FALL BULB
Catalog Is Out.

$2.30:

fNOTICE!

$1.00

i Shoes.

;

—About sixty members of the Salis

„:— Uliuan Sons are showing a very bury Lodge of Elks went to Crisfleld
line of nickel plated ware. Yon Friday October IU, to institute aOricare invited to call and Inspect same. field Lodge. After the ceremonies a
—Mr. W. C. Powell is putting up
an automobile building of ooment
blocks for Dr. O. W. Todd on Camden
Street.

I A N O'S

Women's Fine Hosiery
.|y,and Underwear
$1.00

—FOB RENT.—Room*. Two nnfurnished, adjoining rooms. Bat!); trade SB before.

}privileges. 108 B. Division Street.

BO

•-R. Frank Williams, real estate
broker, ruports th« following gales of
property; The Kemper Farm, located
near LoreUo, t > A. D. Cole, of Penn
sylvania, for 93.750.00: the Jas. O.
Davis store honse and dwelling on
afternoon by Rev. B. H. Parker.
E Church Street. SaliRbnry, to O. H.
.
Nairne, of Pennsylvania for 11,600;
—Mr. Arthur Bleeding, a lineman a small tract of laud on GnmdenAvoHOWARD^LEXINGTON Sr».
of the Diamond State Telephone Co., nne, Salisbury, owned by W. P. Alien
Dr<^p us a postal for one
had both of his wrtatH broken last Sat- to James W. Williams for $700.00: A
today. We can sell you tlje : v(N«w York Connection: Jas. McCreer) & Co.)
Baltimore, Mid.
,° *j vacant lot on Maryland A venue, Salisbest Hyacinth, Tulip, Narcis
80 foot pole which broke with
We pay Freight Charget on purchases of Five Dollar* or more.
T
_ ,
„
.
,
1 bury, formerly owned by W. C. Powell
sus, Lilly Bulbs, etc., at very
n«ar Lewex. Del. He wan brought to to John \V. Windsor for $600.
Mail Orders filled the day received.
the PeninKtila Hottpital where the
low prices.
April Will, IDHti.
—Mr. S. J. B. Holloway received
broken bones were set.
Mra>m. .1. Biilnln'-o * Son,
nuws Thursday that his brother, Mr.
Uentit-mfii;—Tlif llvarlolh bulbn y«ni «oM
—An examination will be held in J. A. D. Rolloway. hag bad his leg
n't* last Pal* nrvr«rt iiu'y hnmJf.»ni* T«Ml»y
tbfy nri> In lull h IMM*.. nnd tbt* vnrlelv oftbt*
Salisbury on October 80th and 31st to amputated in St. .Mnry's Hospital at
t'o ort* nuikr UHMU s«> uttrHetl^'f u?>d beault
Cul I m>:»t lluiuk ynu r»r v,nir rholec nncl
obtain nligibles for draughtsmen, Quincy, 111., by Dr. Alia Johnson.
oelcciinn. llBeHiim lnip.-<i>ll) « lor them U>
Kardinerg, telephone operators, clerks, Mr. Holloway has been in the Hos
ha\v bfi>n Ix'll.'r.
.l<i«hn« H. C-«>|>T.
Tnllyuiwn, l'».
superintendents of conntruction, etc. pital since early iu September. At
WOMEN'S EXTR\ FINE COTTON HOSE af toft Egyptian
Information can be obtained from I Brut his kiu-e cap was taken off, and
J.
BOLGIANO
&
SON
Seed
GrowersMerchantsImporters.
*
yarn, put up three pair* in a neat bnx. Per box ... . ...
the Oivil Service Commission.
| it was thought that this would save
Pratt & Light Sts., BALTIMORB.
—There will be preaching in the | |,J B ieKi but aecay net.in. The cause
; WOMEN'S EXTRA FINE BLACK HOSIERY, put up in a neat combi
nation box of three pairs, conmininu one pair pur* bright Sjlk^Stock;
Wioomioo Presbyterian Church this was a dead bone. Mr. Hnllowny left
ingg, one pair Hand-*-inbroiaVred Stockings and one pair
~ ~~
.y, the 28th lust .motuing and Salisbury about ten years ago and has
Snnd.y,
transparent sheer Lisle-thread StookingH. Per box
evening, by Rev. Charles E. Eokles. been in the Western States ever nine?.
of Biam. He will, in the evening an
—Miss Alice Nntt Wise, daughter
WOMEN'S HIGH-GRADE BLACK SILK LISLE HOSE, verr lustrous \
nounce a call for a oon^rerational of Mr. and Mrs. William N. Wise, of
and sheer; look and1 wear like real Bilk. Prr hex of thrre S> I
pairs ................. ......... .................. ........ ........ .............. t) I .
meeting ou Wednesday evening, the Leesbnrc, was married at nix o'clock
81st iust.
Thursday evening to Mr. W. PreKton
[WOMEN'S UNION
WOMEN'S UNION
—The Schooner, R. T. Rnndlett Glbson. of the People's National Bank
VfJITS of fine CotSUI1S of Silk and
of
Leesbnrg.
The
ceremony
was
per
ton <«f .......... ........
has been pnrchaiwd by Captains R. B.
Wool for......... ...
On account of thr advance in leather, other Shoe stores
have been compelled to advance the prices on all Shoes.
White and Wm. K. Leatlierbnry. She formed in the Presbyterian Church,
WOMEN '8 UNION SUITS
ITS in pink,
We are willinic the mime goods at same old price*.
WOMEN'S UNtON
has been towed up to Salisbury and it Rev. J. W. Lnptou, the pastor, offloi
blue or white, of
SUITS of dne
Silk-Lisle Mercer
ating. Mias Helen V. Wise, of Sails
Men'5 Patent Colt Shoes (guaranteed)........................$1.98
....
no for.. ...........
ized Turn........ ....
Ladies' Patent Colt Shoes igwaranteedi................ .....$1.98
Capt. White estimate* that she will bry, Md., sister of the bride, was
< Ladles' Strictly All Leather Shoes (guaranteed).........$1.23
- H
WOMEN'S UNION SUITS in
i'coft about $8000 when completed. She mairt of honor. ," •"">,.;•• £*. ••• '' .
WOMEN'S UNION
White or Flesh
Children's in all sites. A complete line of HEAVY SHOES for Men.
* w m be used in the Southern Lumber
—Mr Wui. Thos. English died last
Wednesday .if a coui;i!lcatiou of dis
eases at Ilia home neat flebroii. The
deceased leaves three daughter* and
five sons. The funeral services were
held at Branch Hill Ohnrch Thursday

[ sumptuous banquet was served by Mr.
R. Harry Phillips, of Salisbury, ai
caterer. Postmaster M. A. Hnmj phreys of this place, was selected as.

toast-maMter.

—The Steamer Tivoli was put on'
the Wioomioo Hirer Line last Tuesday ! --The names of Iftfsflfs, Robert D.
as the steamer Virginia has been laid i Oder, Thos. H. Williams, Walter B.
Miller, John H. Tomlinson and 8. A.
off to undergo a general repair.
Graham were submitted to Gov. War—Mr. W. B. Miller, of Salisbury, is field by the Republican State Central
expected to speak at a Republican Committee last Tuesday from which
Mass Meeting at Deals Island on Oct to select a successor to Mr. A. J. Ben
ober 37, and at Preston, November 1st. jamin of the Board of Election Super
visors, for Wioomioo County.
—Bsv. Charles Eokels, Missioanry
from Slam will preach in the WI- —A Hallowe'en party will be' held
comioo Presbyterian Church Sunday in Mr. Alii son Johnson's vacant honse
Wednesday, October 81st for the ben
morning and evening.
efit of the Rookawalkin School.
—The friends of Mrs. B. Manko, Lunch boxes, ice cream and oake will
will hear with sorrow, of her death in he on sale. Hallowe'en tricks per
Philadelphia, which occurred Than- formed, fortune telling and other
daymorning after a lingering Illness. amusements. All are cordially in
—Mrs. Beaty and Mrs. H. D. McFar- vited.
jland, of Charleston, W. Va., who
—Dr. Dick operated on Miss Margie
have been visiting Miss Julia DashCarrnean
of Snow Hill at the Penin
iell returned h>me today.
sula General hospital Thursday morn
She is doing
—Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Tainter and ing for appendicitis.
daughters, Misses Blanche and Marie, well. He was called to Onanoock
who have been spending the pant two 1 Thursday afternoon to operate on Mr.
years in New York have gone to Ashe- WeatlsK In the abdominal section.
! Mrs. Andrews, of Dames' Quarter was
ville, N. C., to spend the winter.
! operated on yesterday morning in the
—Mr. Ira Dongherty, a brakemau on abdominal section.
the N. T. P. and N. was wounded in

—Simplified spelling outfits are nf
tered for sale by the Public Printei
at 36 cents each. The Superintended
of Public Documents of the Govern
ment Printing Office announces tha
the publications which the Pnbli
Printer has issued relative to simpli
fled spelling consists of a pamphlet,
small pocket brochure and a wall card
containing the W"simplified." word
adopted by Order of the President.
Only one copy will be sold to one per
son, aud personal checks and postage
stamps will hot be accepted.

1
''
, ,
I '

Wagqaman-Siritb.

School News.
Oak Grove School has been closed
on account of diphtheria.
A little girl in Miss Scott's room
was injured by falling over the balus
ter. Dr. Dick was called. He said
she was not seriously hurt.

PENNSYLVANIA

coal stove, one double heater coal
.•stove will beat one room below and —The chorus which ffiri(ie.rnd inch"
RAILROAD
one room ubove, one small wood stove beautiful ,mnslo during the oonvenIfl eff««t Mar 17, l§6i
and one Gasoline stove at Squire Boh- tiou tor which it was highly oompliton's office. He will price them.
| mented by every one present, has de- Trains will leare Salisbury a« fcfltuws.—
J. A. PHILLIPa. i oided to continue its meetings during! K.ir Wtlmlntlon, B«lllmor*. Vujrfrtofton,
„ .
., ._
.,,, . . j the winter under the name of .the! PhlUdf Iphln and New York. 11S \, 7 J»' A .- iV ,
-Mr. James Oriffln was kUled by ! Ohora , ^
Md Wll| ^
\ IM, a.07 C. M. wrwk-dityii; HundHvn. 15 M A. M.
a train on the D. M, —•" v D ° '
For Ope Clmrlv*. Old l>nlnt Comfort, Nor

every Tuesday evening at the folk. PorUmoulh.iind prlaolpal lotrnu«dlkt«
E. S. O. College. Tbe society will lUtloDi. iLOl (JM Cape Chirlm only) A. M.,
He wag a patient at the Peninsula give a concert doling the Christmas IM P. M. week-dayi; Suodayn, S.U) A. M.
Oeneral Hospital several months ago Holidays.
For Pneomoke and way •Utlon«, 11.64 A.

—Miss Margaret Laws, the teacher
of Kiley'* School near Parsonsbnrg,
will bold u tie social at the school
louse on the evening of Nov. 3rd,
All are very cordially invited
to attend.
—Gov. W afield appointed Judge
John P. Brlscoe, of Oalvert County,
•Chief Judge of the seventh judicial
circuit of Maryland last Tuesday.
Jndat< Brisooo's term expiroa on Nov.
dud, 1006, but he will now serve until
the general election in 1907.

—Mr. I. H. Merrill died at his homo
in Pocomoke City last Sunday morn
ing of general debility, aged 60 yuan.
He was one of tue foremost merch
ants of tnV Eastern Shore and was the
Vice President'of the First National
Bf)k of Pouomoke.
—Mr. George W. F. Washbnru, a
farmer residing between Frnitlaud
and Whayland. Md., shot and killed
ou bis farm one day last week a wild
KOOHB which measurvd Mr* feet and
three inches from Us> to tin.
—A rousing Democratic Mass Meet
ing was held Tuesday afternoon la
the optra house at Ceaterfille. At
it 1,000 rwrsons, nmorig whom
.a number of ladies, listened atto the able discourses.
—The Middle Convocation of tbe
'Diocese of E»«tou, Protestant Episco
pal Church oouvetted in Christ Ohnroh
'„ Dttntou, Rev. J. Glbson Uaott, rector,
Wednesday nnd Thursday, tiifhop
Fotbes Adams wan in uhj

M. and 7.00 V. M. wnek-daya.

—A grand Oriental Entertainment W. W. ATTERBUKY.
OEO. W. IIOYD,
will be given by Miss Ben Oliel iu
Ueo1! Maonft-er.
O. P. A.
, J. B WOOD,
the Masonic Temple at Salisbury, on
t*>*»'r Trafflc W
Thursday evening, Nov. 1st at 8 0'
clock. At the recent O. E. Conven
tion held in Salisbury Miss Oliel gave
FOR SALE.
a part of her entertainment of the
Village Life and at the above date j One pair two-year old Mulef!
__f I I _I __ _ _^.__ «-____i_ii_iii___«*.i_
will
give a verv flue exhibition of the
'•Desert Life. " Admission 25 cents.
Reserved seats 10 cents extra. Doors
open at 7.00 p. m,

7s Your
Hair Sick?

--"

.

«**

,

well matched; easy terms.

JAMES TINGLE,

N-ar PittsTille, Md.

PRIZES

for Box-Ball Scores.
In order to give our patrons some
stimulus to niitke a good score, other
than simply tbo pleasure of defeat
ing the "other fellow," we have de
cided to make the following awards;

That's too bad I We hid no
ticed U was looking pretty thin
and rough of late, but naturally
did not like to apeak of h. By
•
the way, Ayer'» Hair Vigor Is
• regular hair grower, m per
fect hair tonic. The hair stops
coming outr grows faster,
Get in the game. You may win' a
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vigor cures sick hair, pri»e—anyway, yott'll get your mouworth «f the finest game' yon
makes it strong and healthy. ey's
ever plajed'. '_
Tbe'be.t kind of a Uittoonlal"Stold for over »t*tr y»*r»."

ounv prcroiAt.

i Underwear.

Ribbed Lisle, all sixes....................................... 15c.
niases'Ribbed Cotton, double knee ................... ........ I Oc.
Ladles'Stainless Vienna, fast black, double heel and
toe, 40 gage ........ ........
.............................. lOc.
Ladles' White Foot, fast black, double heel and toe. 40
gage ..................................................................... lOc.
Ladies' Fancy Moss ....................................„.._._..... lOc.

UMBRELLAS—UP from........................................... 2*.

HATS. S

can sell you, a real Fur (not a F*lt) in
style for 48 crntn to 9t* cents. These are
.00 to $4.00 values and strictly up to dalv.

G.M. FISHER,

We represent TUB NATIONAL

TAILORING COMPANY, New York, Chicago Md Frisco.

$5.95

—FlratPMw. •

Jeweler,

127 Main S&

See our line of Samples.

You can't lose any money by coming down and looking over our stock.
We find it s pleasure to show customers our Una.

HIM IMMMM<MMMI SIMM MM MUM

Ask Your Grocer

IT SAUS8URY, MD. *^
»••»•»»•»»••»•»•••»••••»••»»•»•»••»••••••»••••*•••»
STORE

A. L. HARDE8TER,
Proprietor.

-FOB-

"B. B." BREAD
—————FROM—————

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed aud bears inspection. We carry
; , in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
p. A.QRIBR * SON.

MARYLAND.

»»»»»eee»e»»e»«»»«ee«eee«)eee»»«»«e»*»«ee»«»+ <•

." •
"'"""

(Buoceuor to J. A. PHILLIPS).

'>

:

AIM tatty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one
"•.:*** ;';; vV^,. constant in bnyinjr.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL-"BEST BREAD."
IMIIIIMMMMMMIIIMIMMIllHMIIIMelMeHMM

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

;| SALISBURY,

'.

The Busy Bakery i

t IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE
','•':
BUSINESS-

i

R. E. POWELL & CO.
jCary»»t 'Dijtmrtmtmt <St»rv 0* (Jtf Caitfnt Skor*.

ich Are Yn Going To Spend
fill M*Overcoat?
' If you decide on snf amount
from $10 and upwards and are
now considering wh«re you
on get tbe best value for your
money, come to Thoroughgood and see the smart vtyltw.
Do you know that for f 15 you
can buy a suit orovercont from
Lacy Thorough good that U
custom tailor made through
out, equal to the exclusive
tailors 585 product*? Do you
know that Lacy" Thorough"
good sells just as fin? readymade clothing as there is made
In tbe United 8tat*>»? Do yon
know that at Lacy Thoroughgood's yon can save from 83
to 45 on what you'd pay elsenhere for ferments of equ»l
'iUflltyf Do yon know that
no matter how you are built
Thorongbgood's cloth™
fit yont If you think you
can't ba fitted in ready made
clothes, juat try the clothing
sold by Lacy Thoronnhgooil.
Goods will please you, they
are just beautiful. Came
early and get first pick.

TRIHTT'S
BOWLING ALLEYS, I JatTOs Thoroughgood.
101* ^Ittiu Street.

color, of pare
Silk.....................

The store of the late A. W. WOODCOCK has b<wn
bought bj G. M. FISHER and reopened for
Mr. Fisher is an experienced man in his 1
promises the people of Salisbury to do a straifAt-forward, honest business. He offers for sale the
der of the stock at greatly-reduced pricea in orde
make room for his new goods. He also makea a
cialty of high-grade Repairing of Watches, ClooH
Jewelry, etc. He respectfully invites the publiccall and see what he has to offer.

SHIRTS—The B°J»' Brand Dress Shirts, all sises ...............48c.

We make Suits to Order.

$2.01

$3.45

SALISBURY'S NEW JEWELRY STORE

HOSIERY'^^-

WE: ARE

—Mim Alice Bound*, daughter ol
the face a few days ago. A switch
' lever flew up and struck him while 1 Mr. and Mrs. Purnell Rounds, died
i about one o'clock Friday afternoon at
making up his train at Salisbury.
i the home of her parents on North Dl—Mr. Thos. Tilghman* a prominent • vision Street of typhoid fever. She
lumber man of Newark, Md., was in was not yet out of her teens and her
Salisbury yesterday. We understand 1 death is a heavy blow to her many
that ho intends to make this place his : relative* nnd friends
Funeral arin t ure home.
! raugemeutx have not been completed
Brat prepared It.
orcronp.
—Preparatory service in the Wicora- at iime of going to press.
cures
•hoot n«-cougb.bronchltli,Bripp* and
ico PreHbyterian Ohnroh, Friday even I —Democratic Mass Meeting in Salis
unS trouble* Itla thebMl
throuand _
Price on
_..„
_.ilr
IT Ve.
ate. It saves t!t" e doctor's fee
ing the 2nd of November and preach bury, Md., Saturday, October 27th,
arid tha drueBtst's praso tlou charm,
ing by Rev. J. W. Mollvaiu on Sab 1906, afternoon and evening, at UlFree Sample on mention
per.
bath, 4th of November, morning aud mau's Opera Honse. Congressman
evening.
••
^ • .''$. *£'••.""'£• Smith and other prominent speakers
-Mr. E. D. Mitohell, of tne firm will be present. Piof. Kennedy's
Tin Khid Yoa Vv* ttnp Bou^l
—of Kennerlv & Mitohell is in Phila- Concert Baud will furnish music. feanth*
deljihia on business thlx week. Mrs. Everbody is invited to oome out and
Mitchell and his sister, Mrs. Coral S, hear the Issues. Ladies are especially
invited at the night meeting, when
—Goalee, accompanied him,
seats Will be reserved for them and,
—FOB SALE.—One No.

''snffering from a fractured iknll.

SUITS of fine WoriUds for .................

stric'K up to dnU*, at prices 25 per ct.
/•*•«• •_• • '
We have it stric'
t lOrtlinP' lower than the lowest. We don't wont to make
\-.IUUIIII5«
u ail on on^ suit.
suit We are xatisfled to make half
_
the prodt
profit and doubl- tha nates.
mtlee We divide the profit with our customers.
tbe

WrightV Health Wool Fleeced. heavy, at
TSrenUencb; in Boyi'. 44 cents. Linden
Mills Heavy Cotton Fleeced at 44 cents,
i | A complete line of Underwear for M«n, Women and Children,

Colonel and Mrs. Lewis Smith have
formally announced the marriage of
their niece, Miss Frances Margaret
Fuller, to Mr. Ennalls . Waggaman.
The ceremony took place October 8th,
at Holy Trinity Ohnroh Philadel
phia.
____ ______

$3.00

•vjiriK •
$1.65

If Now is the time to select your Winter Coals
and Furs. The stock is now complete, aud we
are prepared to please the moat exacting as to
quality, assortment and prices. We show:
...

' Coat*, In P9ney fedteh Mixtures.....:.::. ^.$$ to $id

U<««M' Coats, In Covens ................. .............. .............$5

Ladies' Coats, in P/aln Beaver and Cheviots......... $5 to $25
Misses' Coats, in Plain and Fancy Weaves .. .$2.50 to $10
Children's Coats, sizes 1 to 5 years, In Velvet,
Bear Skin, Chinchilla and Cloth .......................$2 to $8
Fur Boas, Ties, Scarfs, with Muffs to match........ $1 to $25

MILLINERY
^ Our Millinery Department is now on the
first H'»rund is well stocked with alj the new
est rthiipes and triiumings. Our work room
is iu charge of a very ..capable trimmer, aud
we can please all who will call and examine
our \tork and stock. fttfrfrtt^A

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY. MD.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER. SALISBURY, HD., OCT. 27, looo.

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALKS

CHICAGO'S

NIGHT

WATCHMKlt.

»•»»•»•»«•••••••«)»•»»••»»++*»<

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAMB BACK?

tTES"
'QUEEN OF SEA
Kverybodj- Sooner or Later Bee* Man
With Dark Lantern.
Everbody tn Chicago who Is out Kidney Tnmbte Makes Ton Miserable.
lute at night sooner or later sees a
Almost everybody who reads the newnRutland Vt.
BY P. E. D.ivtBon
E. T WILLIAMS,
foft-troadlng man quietly slipping paper* U fore to know of the wonderful.
STEAMSHIP LINES.
Milford, Del.
cores made by Dr.
from house to house, catches a sud
XVARTKD KESOCRCE8.
SwampKilraer's
H
den gleam of light from a dark lan
Root, the great kid
Best Route |
Best Route
tern. snys Chicago Tribune. Per
ney, liver and blad
Oct. 18, '06—(Matt. 26t6-16.)
haps you have heard a quiet step on
der remedy.
TO.
; W« are now prepared to do WHEEL
TO
your hack porch, n softly-turned
It is the great med
"fq what purpose waa this doorknob, or seen a lantern flash
RIGHT WORK, BLACKSMITHINQ
the
of'
triumph
ical
all lines), and HORSESHOEING
vr.'tfi?" Such was the criticism of through the window or the keyhole
NewEngl'd ;;
nineteenth century ;
Florida Re
l Specialty. Price* reasonable.
.1 • luf. wlien a loving woman, as an — end then turned In. your easy
discovered af teryeara
r-iTpwSon of her devotion to Christ, chair or In bed nnd remarked to
1 r
PHILLIPS * HEARN.
of scientific research
Resorts.
sorts.
n-r> nted His feet with a box of vre- yourself:
Sharp town, fid
by Dr. Kilmer, the I <
eminent kidney and
r' i. s ointment. The penurious dls"It's only the watchman."
and is wonderfully
specialist,
bladder
• ' 'e ^rd no conception of the betiuBut hardly anybody In the city successful in promptly
Betwen BistOR, PrortdenM, Biltiiere, Sinn.ih, Norfolk aud N.wport Nm,
curing lame bock,
•1 1 or the mib'.lirs, either In na- knows what a watchman does.
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
• -r. r.- l:t art. or In religion.. He
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
T 10 night watchman business Is
Disease, which is the worst
Seed In growing corn for Spring pas
v i'!! rover have given a penny to one of the big night trades of the Bright^
form of kidney trouble.
tore, or to turn in land. Choice we
benevolent
or
ppothetlc
nn
••• intn'p
Daily line to JNewport News and Norfolk. Accommodations a1
Dr. Kilmer'* Swami -Root is not recPerhaps 1,700 men travel
ctly.
•t Springfield Farm Apply to
.•v'Tiirlwe. The Scriptures Intltnnte boats all night and guard the sle:-p- lommendedfor every thing but if you have
Cuisine Unsurpassed. lef-Send for tonr book.
i :«i ! e was not only a miser, but a ing city — there l» no way to get the kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
WM.M. COOPER, L.WHAYLAND,
Hebron, Md.
Salisbury, Md.
r '.<.-. :.t.<i though he professed great exact/ count, for any man who can found just the remedy you need. It haa
GIVES YOU
Finest coastwise trips in the "World"
'o o Trtr t' o poor he really ItrhPd to persuade other men to let him been tested in so many ways, in hospital
a complete treatment at
Good Farm, 100
r t '•<•>• ^ of the sheckles the svle of watch their premises con become a work and in private practice, and has
our store for 25 cts. His
5. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
J. C. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M.
acres Large
t' -.t f lfc< -iard, thiit to his mind war^ night watchman, and there are proved so successful in every case that a
Com
Liver
is
specialty
by
made
been
has
arrangement
special
barn; first class
v-:«t"!l o.iChrist would hu"c' brought. scores In the business Independently
General offices—Baltimore, Md.
plaints, all kinds, and he
all readers of this paper, who have
dwelling ; fine
>'ini>v he could ••:n«rorstand, but each having his own little section to 1 which
not already tried it, may have a sample
;«rcbard ; easy distance to Del mar or
guarantees satisfaction,
s Ikennrd. bs>.^ It was only a Smell. guard.
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell
Salisbury; acout one fourth growing
or money back.
,. timber; as good roads as in c unty.
Society" tins nlTvnys boon nfTlcted
However, there are at least a ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to
Pills
Liver
Ramon's
.
Apply to G. W D. WALLER.
with, -i clnss of carpers like .Itiditfl. dozen prosperous private patrols In I findoutif you have kidney or l,laddertrouand Tonic Pellets make
Tl.er" never wns nn cfTort made to the city, and each outlying district \ ^J^^SK^S^Sf: this
'"
your
1 generous offer in th
permanent cures.
si\ept:'n the bitter cups of this has Its own.
Kilmer
Dr.
to
address
Del.
Dr. Ellegood, Delmar,
world's trouble, but sor.ie ?noc?rl:i!;
I can estimate from our expo r IT & Co., Biughamton,
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW '
i- 'Me hrts appeared to complain of ences of seventeen years how much N.
Y. The regular
WITHOUT
t'lc wnste of pood material whlrh l« t'i" night wetohman saves Chicago. fifty-cent
and one"•"•d In the operation.
The calculations nre based entirely dollar size bottles are •<«• <* swap-Root
IMENA/ VOFRK. IM. V.
"I"IP poor we ild die of starvation, on our figures—comparing the num sold by all good druggists. Don't make
r.:H v're and crime would become ber of hou&eg In our district with the any mistake, but remember the name,
I Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer' s Swamp-Root,
j ei lri.->mlo If tlu'so reoplo couUl get totr''ln Chicago.
i
i
..L.
have Insufficient Intuirance,or coming ] v,«i...__ »•
*' mio pcMwwion of propertv that may , between, tne thousand and one good, V.n'd of tho f\in;ls which are, accordFrom these calculations, which | and the address, BingUamton, N. Y., on
-\
i*
• .
i
u_j -' \ • i-/»
b«<te«trny»d nuddrnly by Are without .
s . 'i! , oaa.. and indifferent paints offi-red, tii'.; to their way of thinking wusted ought approximately to be correct, j every bottle.
n moment's warutngt
!!• or. the undeserving. It IB Impos.-l- the night watchman of Chicago arc i
Otr Policies Are Written In Standard '< .au^ . ** •
b c for them to realize that tlin ht:- rrsponlsblle for nn average of five |
*. i:i:-.n heart craves sympathy as tiie nrre?ts a night they lead to the cap- j !•*+<"»»+** > t M I-** M1111 I > these rates with the rates of other companies. If favoraW&i
n
fe ) inn n
Conpanies. Write or see us. -J in
'jo-J. nosds bread, and that I'-? seal t.:re of approximately two burglars a :
to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. t54.
'.. .n'orr .'or love and starves without week, they discover on an average i
fl " * 1
!:, -;-s truly as life I_s sustuluc'l hy elsht Irfclplent flrea a night, they <
r*
, ,|
6f«nV Insurance Agt.,:
20-Ytir
20-Payment
Ordinary
Age 365 Ve«r«.
Lllc.
Endowment.
Life.
.";jil.. end perishes for iiifk of It. find nn average of 240 doors and !
lUTB I 3llll !
Main Street. Salisbury. Md. ' \\
Ti'eie nre multitudes of people who windows left open each night dtir- i
$46.63
I Annual Premium—Participating........... $24.28
$33.77
r;;n -.-ndfr?tnud a uo'l-ir. b.il v.-ho Imr the winter season—and perhaps j
48.51
29.72
" . ^t VK- •=* ^on-Partinipating...... 21.59
j
•.a-'iiot rnOr-Vtand a bo-iquet. They 3,000 a night during the summer.
|Tf not, read the DAVIS
Secnrit, from loes by fire guar
The business Is an Interesting one. i
4*jv»w w4>jvt u bug of potatoes means,
! and Guarantee. Then ask the other •:• .. '."icy fiiunot un<lerstandTio\f"a The night- watchman sees more of-i anteed if H policy from White
• I'p tr.d a piers«nt v.'oi-d, puts a the carelessness of house owners j
& Trtiitt is held. Gall or write,
fellow to show you his guarantee.
.?•.)'; Into the heart that dings all than any other person. He discovers i
or phone No. 123 :::::::
" . i' ;h the day. and acts as Ionic overheated furnaces, redhot boilers,
'
• 11 ••' •""•-»•» • <"*•••-.—
a..'.id the depressions of business smoking partitions, and all sorts of
We nuke a Specialty of
Kfwilley A iearn's. Main Street.'
.
thing*.
Automobile Insurance.
. ; ASK YOUR DEALER. in-;ic:y i\nd bodily weariness.
jury, Md.
810-811 Continental Trust
lot; South Division Street,
.
D» in
In residence districts the watch
The value of the aesthetic In life
Building, Baltimore, Md.
Salisbury, Md.
_. n
ndance to groom TOO
IT'S not half been appreciated. In man's charge Is from )1 to (1.50 a
the bath.
In business
proportion as nations Improve tholr month per house.
fcor 5 cents and the
sarnnimllnKfl do they rise In the houses the charges are higher. My
Insurance Agents,
SHAVE IN TOWN.
settle of living. It Is possible to t,oi partner and I have been In the busi
Salisbury, Md.
Main Street,
*+***«•«ffi11M•Mt>*«IMI»»I>••*(
i.i» education In n little red school ness for fourteen years. When we
iEY «ft HEARN.
ho.ise. whose benches are hacked, Started In business there were four•Ill OH* HI »M**< »»»•!>
O.'B. BYKD.
Securities Bought and Sold for Cash,
W. 8. BOWKN. ;
A fine lot of Carriages, Ruca- whose roof lealta, whose windows are ten more city policemen travelling
SALISBURY, MD
L Street,
or Carried on Margin.
than
district
our
In
stations
of
out
bonta, Ac. These are of the very b"o'.in whose stove smokes, whose
Near Opera Houne.
latest style and finish. They cannot rfoor ^n-s on 0:10 hinge, wiiose eqti!|)- there are now—although the popu
-ir•n'>r.t con.sl.'ts of a cracked black- lation has more than doubled. We
be excelled for the price.
rd and nubbins of chalk, but the always have worked with the city
boa
We also manufacture all kinds of
each year gives protec
a moj- po'lce, assisting them at every turn,
,; A.-'a
,
BROKERS.
'
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag cliilJ who goi-- to school In century
nnd they have aided us. We never
fire,
oy
loss
against
tion
twentlsth
up-to-date
ori.
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed buli-iing »tinids a better chance of hare had a conflict with them, al
and the possession of a
Buggies.
?• t : :ig rlgV.t views of things. The though some patrols continually
128 Main St., Williams Building,
good Policy brings a
We carry in stock all kinds of •oumiinlty which thinks It a wasts r!a-'.i with and oppose the city police.
patrolnine
have
we
present
At
of
kinds
all
for
material
and
repairs
and
that
IV1ARYI_AND.
satisfaction
calm
SAL.ISBi.IRV.
"iTork done in a thorough
o' money to ertct a well-f.T.il;i;ied
repair and paint yonr chool houne.r.nil to pay for prop :;if worUIng for HE .and they are
Can
vehicles.
1
the
repays
times
many
workmanlike manner.
Diamond State Pb«ne,
310 houses. Each patrol
Direct Wire*
old ones to look like new. Give ua er! y trained Instructors, may save guarding
Local and Long DUtancc, 308.
To New York and Chicago.
want
We
outlay.
cash
man has a beat five blocks square,
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' to protect your proper
l.-..:. e of t*;c :iiin!:ood and \vorinn- and to cover It he must walk about
Direct Western Union wires in our office).
fo.ir miles every hour and a half. He
hr.3.'. of the next generation.
Quotations every fifteen minutm. Ten shares
GIVEN.
ty, whether it be a town
SEABREASE BROS.,
I-- on duty from 8 p. m. to 6 a. m.,
and upwHrds Margins from S3 to 8G per share,
H'hen a new church Is to be built
house, farm buildings
In the ten hours he walks ap
or more at purchaser » discretion. We will be
Maryland. J,'. 1 ':!' always comes around. He ftn.1
Mardela Springs,
about
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forty
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THEODORE W. DAVIS,
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office or calling us on phone.—————————SALISBURY, MD,
Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
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MD.
SALISBUBY,
RAILWAY COMPANY.
dc>ll to rob the poor people of their landing*. They remain Inside the
We place our
Office, W. a. .C L. Au'n.
ha'-d earned mor.«y, and as for
orders through
SCHEDULB EFFECTIVE SEPT. 24, 1006. st;.laoJ pl;i;s windows, the very buildings all night, guarding against
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Me<-hnnlc»' American National Bank.
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»r. Baltimore — .
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Investment aa oafe •• Government
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Iron HUr Broom
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bonds. Call on or address
Holden will lam
______
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wn. n. COOPER, THO5. PERRY,
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gressive tradesmen of clvlllzid na all from overheated boilers or fur- N.F.H.HM.WAIH.D.C «~V,7,f,oe.pl Sf,
President,
Secretary.
tions to push their way Into heathen
ri>H—and no serious IOM resulted bouwke«ip«r would be without It after trying
on a countries to carry on business. In tfrom
"accumulate"
Dividends Policy?
to UtIngurance
Iffl
C1IKDIIRY
MiitUa ««»t
lMJMlWH
uny one of them. Out of S40 It. The price In MI low, compared with IU made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS,
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MD.
SALISBURY,
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! i,
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ommeud It u> a u»«ful necvult}; hence I CAMP MEETINGS, and nil outdoor sffalrs, etc., tend for the Eleey Ice-Cream.
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should
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i companies it means nothing more
doors or windows unlocked In a want every home mid office to have two or
Persons drtiring to ordirby telephone will please call up No. 804, and
Hire*, or them Forwldby al> Oroceni nnd
I than an agreement on the part of Inntructlng the Ignorant, reforming nlc'u In winter, and In summer we Urneral
Mm-hanu. AgenU wanted lu every orders will be taken and gi>«n prompt aitf ntion. \ ..: ;. .',^ •> V. •,>" • n-i'l
! the policy-holder, to do without div the vile, nnd making hlmnelf the su- f n I hone's open by the hundreds.
county aud city.
of whole districts swarming
Frequently the patrolmen enter
idends for fifteen or twenty years, vlo'ir
LAKK STREET,
with human beings who otherwise t'u> lot' PCH and a*e forced to knock
N. F. MINES, Manufacturer,
Spoils the Whole Heal. and then take whatever dividend the wo ild live like cuttle, and die like on bedroom doors to arouse the
SALISBURY, MD.
company will be willing to give flic* — -Judas crnnot In the least par
WASHINGTON. D. C.
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owner to lock the doors.
If yon want to ...,.'. v< '
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the Mutnal Benefit, and the policyWhen such a woman as Krauces cum n way everything without wakEnjoy Your Meal
holders nse them either to help pay Wlllurd, brainy, cultured, fit - to l:i!» 'ny one up. I believe every house
premiums or to buy increased in- grace any |<o»Mon In society gives owner In Chicago leaves his house
Buy Hoffman's Bread. inraace.
up her life to the advocacy of what door unlocked at least once a year,
The policies of the
i
(he .-uperficUl conrlder nn Impossi an -I Koine of them are habitually
Fresh Bolls, BUD*, Pies and Cakes |
ble reform, how many there are who
Every Day.
crltlclre Fiu>h waste of good mateThe btialneM is a- paying one. A
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY. contain special and peculiar udvan- i\u'.. They i>a.v she tlirew her life H'roni;
man able to stand long walkFfi.
es which are not combined in the away. On the contrary she broke the In'.' an:l exposure In all aorta of
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....
^'•ir,
icies of any other company. Ex- alabaster box of infinite love upon \v«".ther can make a dtcent living In
>r»/ <f*;'. l ft>-: .*
feet of staggering humanity, nnd an. good residence district If he can
! amiue these advantages before plac- the
odor of the ointment nils the ret oiiough houses to watch. The
"*> . ^1* ''•••
; ing your insurance. You owe it to the
world to-day. While thn world stands prlr». $1 n month, deems small, but
your family to have the beat.
that the hath done will be told as a It u uuicViman can get 100 houses In
memorial of her, while the wo'r.en n <•• npucl district he can make It
who ha>e lived like butterfl.cn. like v:t". Our men only have about forty
. THURHAN,
them will be forgotten. There U ito IK;-K each on the average, but the
State Agent,
many a delicate, tenderly-nurtured, h Hindis p'acvs and the larger houses
slum worker, wearing the ' a> more, and we are able to block
cultivated
MD,
BALTIMORE.
705-7 UjiiiTmtBlif..
'#•;•'•' HOT A CURE-JILL, but a guaranteod ramadj for «t«mach troubles only, and on* which
6-fat garb of a deaconess, or the 0'ir rit:itilcts so as to give the subfalla where directions are followed.
characteristic attire of the Salvation ««'r!!M>r» frequent service. ^
l( .,
ba
tending
floors,
scrubbing
Army,
No matter what your experience with other remedies has been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL
W. A. TRADER. bies, shaking up hot pillows, com
AiulcuU I'rraorved Snow.
CURE Y(iU. It is the very latent discovered formula for the cure of InmKemion and l'yt«pe|>*ia, and
.SPECIAL AGENT,
forting drunkards' wives, lifting
3mv.v was proierved by the an-'
win eflV. i a cure uherv older retnedi. a hare failed, because it is the result of modern research, of
SALISBURY, MD. lambs out of the ^ay of human c!"i.'. Instead of Ice, by coverlu* It
which o (1 remodlet cannot, boast.
wolves, arresting crime by the power np lu the rround. A cargo of nat
of tholr purity, never heard of tr.- ural Uc (.hipped from Boston to Cal
Manufcoturas) Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON.. VA.
c«pt In the little circle In which they cutta In 1823 brought six cents a
Writ" for Clr«ab>tf anu f••i.taMlaU.
move, who In eternity will shine ai ! o.;nd.
SOLD BY ALL'DRUGGISTS.
The
to* stars forever and ever.
l AX* Ml
WT
sneering critic says, "It U a waito!"
A bee, unladen, wlU fly forty mllwi
The Son of Man says, "Inasmuch n aa hour; but one coming home bnrDR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.
ye have done U unto one of the Uait ilt-i.ed with honey doe* not travel
of these, ve have <1nn«> H unto tn«!" '••"ter than twelve miles an hour.
IX AND SEVEN. MASONIC
Apply to
~
. PRANK WILLIAMS.
Salisbury, fid.

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.

NOTICE.

For Pasture*

liff/eDocfor

The Washington Life Ins.
COMPARE

w. S.GORDY, Davis 100 Per Cent

INSURANCE!'
INSURANCE!

ARE.YOU INTERESTED;

HOT

\ BA HS

INSLEY BROTHERS,

White & Truitt.

JUST RECEIVED!

A Few Dollars

JSE and DECORATIVE
PAINTING.

4 Per Cent!

one Hurt a half or
piled wlih choice J
tltjr.
Oar Retail D«p»
to flll orders for I
LAMR.HAU8AUE
KTAULES, ETC.
No. J*5.

BYRD & BOWEN,

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,

B

TH[CELLA COMMISSION CO,, Inc., of

A Broom Home

Full Mook of Re
and Coffins on ha
will receive promp
yean' experience.,

WILKINS & i

SECONI
Cburet) * DIvUlon HI

Wicomico Building & Loan
Association

At Does It Mean

PURE MILK ICE CREAM

m

BAD BREAD

m
It

PHONE 30.. RRELZEY,

Salisbury Bakery a

ARNEY'S
^COMPOUND

HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

CHICHESTEirS ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

ADIES
UFMICO'S COM).
rwrnla

. D*. I

i * e»nti. Dru«1il« or m«U

I aad WHianlV HAMTB
I cured at borne wttbI out pain. •«>kp££C»
| UraUn sent aUUUs)
. M.WOOXLBY.If.D

Practical Plun
Hot Wa

The One Remedy Which Never Fails
to Curs Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.

An Awful Cough Cured.
1.AD1US I Aik your DruxicUt fur A
CIII-CHKS-TKR'H Pll.1.8 in Hkli ami /1\
Oiii.D uietnlllc bo»c», acalctl wltb Dluc(Oi
Rlbboo. TAK> NOOTUKIL: Buyofyuiir \T/
Uruniat and aik for OM4JWW-TUI1* V
EH«Qajl PIIXa,«k« BIXMOKI* MKAM*. for
twcuty-flv« year* known *• Dot, Hufnt, Alwin « krlltthlc. Holil by Dnigirl't* every wlitrc.
CUlCtlUUTKK CI1KM1CAL CO., 1'UILA., PA

BECAUSE— Evtry
l»f»ctory In «v<
BECAUSE-We gi
rlul for theun
BBCAUSE-We n
In »ll work.
BECAU5E-We »r
<»M give you |i

*ND SEVEN BLADES.

Style and Finish.

1 ' Two yearn two onr little iflrl bad
a touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awful cough. She had spells
OUR EFFORTH TO PLKA8E
of .oonahitm, jnst like ono with the
OUR PATRONS
whooplUK oouKh and some thoat<ht
she would not get well at all. We
SHAVE, PACE MASSAGE,
not a bottle of Chamberlain's Oonxh
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.
itemedv, which aoted like a ohsrm.
Sup In. Boy to iblue your Bhow,
She stopped ooaghinn aud not itoot
and fat, r> .writes Mrs. Orn Bnward,
Brnbaker, 111. This rem«d.v is for
sale by O. L. Diokersou and Q.
Hearne.
IB MAIN BTBBET. SALISBURY, MD.

mm E. BONNEVILLE,

Free Trialfor I Weak!

Write us today. Tit ns fend yon the razor and blade*. All yon Bend is jour name, address,
and twvnty-BvH cent* to cover transportation. Use the razor ono wwk; if found satisfactory
send us the balance., $1.26, and the razor is yours. If you aie not. satisfied, return the razor*
und we will send your 26 cents back. Kath blade is guarantee! to Inst one year at the rate
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. You lake no risk, as »u back this offer
with onr reputaiion. When sending for razor kindly furnish referenced ..............ADDRESS

JOHN M. GROVE CO.,

1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

Jf you want the h
for your piw
return

SAUSBUfeY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, HO, OCT. 27, 1906.

RAMON'S BROWNIE CALENDAR.

INSURANCE

SOMETHING REW

OM Of Ttw Handsomest 1907 Calendars
Gotten Out For Tin Year.

DO IT NOW!

It li IM Bn< Firm Mill
oC burrt Qr»nrt«tt«l and
an B»rr *m. Omit tk«l

and you won't have to do
the worrying after the
FIRE occurs. Get your
property covered against
loss by fire in the compapaniee of

Insley Brothers,

•VIOTOW

Talking Machines
UP-TO-DATE

Records and Supplies
A tall and complete line. New Sept.
Records now in stock, Come
hear them
B-tacn Viot w Record*.....................860
10-ii ob Zono O Phone Beoords,.......80c
10-Inch Vio or Record*.................. 00o

PEOPLES

M MARKET.

• N. LIBERTY STREET,
BALTIMORE. MD.
...WMITK FOP) CATALO«UK~.

: BEEF and PORK :; IT IS HARD TO GET OVER
the fact that our ftock of
Wbolwaleand Retail

Sporting
Goods is complete, and that everything
in this line is here, such an Guns, Rifles,
Revolvers, Gunning Outfit*, Loaded
Shell* (factory and hand loaded), Foot
ball*, Punching bags, Lawn Tennis
Ball, Racquet* and Net*. Bicycle*.
Fishing Tackle, eto. Come and ree onr
line before yon purchase elsewhere.
We have the goods at the right prices.

SAUSAGE,
SALT MEATS% ETC. ;

'
Cold Sloraxr Plant wllb capncl'r for
' one and a half car loadx. IValvramip' piled wltb choice M EATS In an> quan1

Our Retail n»p»nin»nV t» on-pared
to HI! order* for be>t BEKF, PORK.
LAMB.HACaAOE.wCRAr'PL.B. VEO, KTABLE8, ETC. Call up Telephone
^ , No. S45.
1

• i Peooig^Meat Market j T. BYRD UNKFORD,
ULBOURN.

30* MAIN STREET.
SALISIURY. MO.

ARMIGER'S

paid far Game A Poultry.

Guarantee of Quality.

0. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
ski* IMrtikm v* Pnetici!
Eikilitn.

Our new spring Goods are coming
every day.

New Tea Sets,
9ty» QuideUbr*,
• •*'•
New Spoons,
And New Forks.
New sbtpea and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,

and every piece stamped with our
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute

Full *took of BOD**, Wrap-, caa**u First Quality and Excellence.

and Coffin, on hand. Fnneral work
Tbfl ^^ ^ ^^ ^^
will receive prompt attention. Twent<
LOW in comparison with low grade,
years' experience. . 'Phone IM.
SECOND FLOOR.
Church * DlvUlon Ola, SALISBURY,

THE JAMES R. AftMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,
•BAU-rirWIOMSE. M D.

-i H'l I I 1-H M I

A?

N

;; AN SNA/1

'•'•

KW YOKK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R.
Tlmt Table In KnVct M»jr38tli, 1806.

NOMTH ")OC»D TBAINS.

I<ea\e
a,m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m
Norfolk..... .........
7«
8U
<>ld Point Comrt
840
7»
C«o« Charle* (•».
10 U
805 9V,
:eCHy... 844 108 2IU 8*0 1140

HalUbury...—— ...786

1 fB

807

• M 12 M

Dohnar (arr......... 7M »07 Sir luO' 1262
a.m. p.m. p.m p m. a.m

BECAUSE—Evtrjr fob we put IB U Ml- .
WllmlDglon ...... _ll 1» 4M 867 410 410
lufaolory In ev»ry particular.
807
BECAUSE—We give you btlttr male- •• lUHIluorr. .......... 1<8 710 8 <0
•* »«hlu<ton. ..... J U 116 VII
720
rial f<ir the aaine moury.
nitiadvlpula (Iv.lJ 00 \*C7 8'0
B18
*BCAU5E-We luperlntend and put
New York......—— lift * 18 lONU
800
In all work.
p m. p no. p.m. a.m. am
BECAUSE—We nr« lixmt'd hern and
SOUTH BOUND TKAIKS.
oan give jrou |in>mpt •ueatlou.

p.<n. a.m. a.m. a,ra. a.m

RICHARDSON BROS.

1 • Practical Plumber*. Steam and '.'.
Hot Water Fitter*,
•• 306 Main St.,
SALISBURY. '.'.

H-i-i > 111111 in 11 n 111111

CANCER

POSITIVELY CURED BY PIASTER

New Y»ik... ......... 8U
Philailetiihla (Iv.ll 17
Wa»hln»ioD......... 860
llaliImort ............ 750
Wllni'Dili)".... _ II CO

73\ U M
»7 40 1000 *01
6Bt 11
764 980
>S( 1042 841

L«aT*
».m. a.m. a,m. p.m. p.m
Dclinar...........«->M TfO U M IM ««
Halliburv........... SOT TV, 1164 IM 700
t'otxinvkn Clly... 341 SQ 1UO 310 IM
ix- Charlm (Iv. 141
421
Old Point Com ft, 7 *
« *l
Norfolk................143
780
Pullman BuOet t Parlor Can on najr »xpre>«
Inttna and blveploi Can on Dl*lit cxpnst
train* brtwren Now York. Phlla., and Gap*
Obnrli-i. n>rth« In the N»rtb-bnutid Pbllad«l|ilila8lr«plnECarr«ulnHbl«anlll7.aOa m.
R.BOHIKK,
J O. HODUEHH.
Traffllo UaDa(«r.
Hupt.

>ver 8,0<>0 cases permsnently cured.
kend four (4) oenu In stamp* for
valuable book on the cause and cure

It should be fortified—protected with
good Paint. Ten house* nre burnt up
by slow d>cay, from not being properly
painted, toovery one that li drstroved
by flre. And It costs but little to keen
''«| J South Eighteenth Street
• 'house wrll pninttd. If the right kind
Philadelphia, Pa.
of paint in u*-d. The beat painter In
lh« wdr'd os 'not do n KOU<! job with
poor pa-Bt; but give a good painter
imre whit* Lead »ud Linseed Oil, and
ESTABLISHED 188J.
you will surely get a ji>b that will look
well
and wear w*H. They are econom
if you want the highlit market price*
leal paints b cause they cover «o much
' for your produce, and dally
more •urfao>* ami wear so much longer
return*, ship to
than ordinary p»mu Let me give you
BRADLEY. an estimate on the beet.

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.

W.
P/odiici

L Positive
CURB

Ely'I. auleklr
s Cream
Balm
«b»wb»d.

dim RtlMl at OHM.
[t clean«w, soothes
iieala and protooU
the dUflHWd mem
brane. It euros C.u
ta rh and drives
sway a Of ' in the
Head qnicklr. Bestores tba Sense* of
T.iste and Smell. Full stxe 60 eta., at Drug
gists or bv mull; Trinl Size 10eta.by mafi
Ely Brother*, 66 'Warren Btreet. New York

UtfchMt,

won TUB BALK or
/Iraln, gutter, Egg*. poultry, Oreen
and .Dried1 Frulu, Uve Stock,
" ' ' ' '"' Fur*, etc.
jiOW. CAMDES ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

PhoMlVI.

JOHN NELSON.

PAINTER.

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHEB
PAINFUL & HERIOUB TROUBLES.

CARROLLTOPTO

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR
MONEY REFUNDED.
BV MAIL ONLY.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves,
Neckwear.
FKED HEINE MAN,
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, ttUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

inn

OPPORTUNITY

Clocks, and Silverware, Fixture*.
Tools, Etc., are offered for sale. This
Is a Hue opportunity to engsge in
business that has been <*tablished in
Salisbury for 55 year*. Apply to
g. P. WOODCOCK,
mob 8 U.
Salisbury, Md.

600

—The oldest organist In Methodism
las jnst passed away in the person of
Mr. Gervase Cooper, of Dnffield, near
Derby, England, - at the age of 98
year*. His mnilcal connection with
;he chapel began whsn as a youth of
5 he occasionally started the tones,
and at 18 years joined the band which
led the singing. In the year 1844 he
was appointed organist, a position he
retained until he wai 91 years old.

A Bad
comes from bad blood. Pimples on
the face, Aone, uirer Spots. Sallow
Skin, dark rings about the eyes, siok
headache, pale, wornout looks, dininoss, will all disappear if you take a
treatment of Raoion's Liver Pills and
Tonic Pallets, for sale at Dr. Uillegoods and pat yonr blood in good con
dition. This Treatment does not force
thing*—the Pill touches the Liver,
purges it to action; the Pellet, tol-1
lowing, purely vegetable, strengthens
and aids the bowels and digestive or
gan*. Beware of violent pnrttatives.
Ask for Ramon's—it Is the only com
bined Treatment pat ap in this way
on the market. Entire Treatment, 25
cents.
____• _____

Remember the name—Doan'
take no oth«r.

For Infante and Children.

AVfegetabte PreparalioitforAsslmBaUng ttwFoodandBetfulating (he Stomachs and Dowels of
Promotes DigeslionCheerTurness and Besl.Conlains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
WOT "N ARC OTIC.

IThe Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipaTlOrt, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverishness and Loss or SLEEP.
VacSinMe Signature o*

If
58

For Over
Thirty Years

I*!

.3*V"*——

IttWH

\
I-

and

—An old colored preacher in the
rural district accounted for the light
ing in this way:
"Brer" time Satan looks down en
tees de Lawd's work gwine on, fire
flashes f'nm his eyes. Dat's de
lightning. En w'en he fail terflhlt a
church wid it be lay* back ond hol
lers. Dat's de thunder."
"Bat, passon" said an old dMcon,,
"whar is Satan in de winter time?
We don't have no lightnln' den."
The preacher studied a minute and
then said:
"Well, bit may be, Br'erW illiams,
dat hell's frose over den. "—Atlanta
Consittntion.

Catarrbal Deafness Or Cbronk Catarrhai
Headaches.

Commission Merchants.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.

The'Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE: BROKERS ON HTNEaEASTERN SHORE OF

Have a great ^namber of deslrmbl* FARMS on their lUt, ralud Ibr all pni
TRUCK, OUAJN. QRA85, POULTRY AND PRUfT FARMS.
rmnclnj In prle-t from one; thouund dollari and up. Hart alao*nma very daalnbl*
Block Farms, a* well u dmlrable CITY PBOPBRTY and Chole*feUILDINU LOTS tor
•*!•—food and tafe lDT*<tmenu. Call or;wriu (br Catalogae and fall partlcalar*. map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, !REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
(WlCOMICOZCn. ) MA.RYLANP,
..........8AU81URX,
•'-'
'
'

R H E U M A T I C
THE

ELIXIR

I is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, Int is
an honest and positive cure for
Rheumatism In all Its Forms
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure
i 'blood; not simply an excess of Uric Acid in the

'wood.

>;.«.>:' :;

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
,a. 30 year* of positire cures.
</..*'
2. Has never injured a •tomkch.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing hare been
Mm
promptly relieved and cured. Many *ufJtrert wen old soldiers.
4. Skeptics don't hare to believe to be cured.
*".,
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No
faith core abomt it.
5. Samples not fiven. A cure is aimed at; not
,
temporary relief.
6. 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.
,7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet,
and write me about yonr case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Phermaolet.
»B*r Bottle*
SONANTON, P>A

3o Tired

Palace Stables,

DR. R03EFIT EU EGOOD, DEL«A», PEU

HUH \nr-ut a'! tralui uud bout*.

White A Low«,

Sick Headache Cured.

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMUT
rHAOTH'Al. OKM'IMTH.
i-n<- »n Main Htr»«t walUbary, Maryland
W» offer our proieaaloo*) urvto** lo lh'
>u<<lloatall Bo'ir». Nluroo* Oll4a
lrlDCll. On* aan al
toODdathom*.. VliltVrtnavM ADDC
•T«ry Tn««Jay.

Sick headache 1* caused by derange
ment of the stomach and by indiges
tion. Chamberlain's Stomach and
•Liver Tablets correct these disorder*
and effeot a care. By takina these
tablets an soon as tne first indication
of the disease appears, the attack may
be warded off. For sale by O. L.
Dtokeriton and O. Hearue.
Itohl Itch I Itch!—Scratch I Scratch t
Scratch t The more yon scratch the
worse the itch. Try Ooao's Oint
ment. It cure* pile*, eoietn*. any
Main itching. All druggist* sell It.

BALTIMORE, MD

JDWELUKP
Diviiiou Street; apply!

Wounds, Bruise And Burns.

A Oitiien of Salisbury Supplies th
Information.
Over half the complaints of £man
kind originate with the kidney*.
A slight tonoh of backache at first.
Twinges and shooting pain* in the
loin* follow. They must be checked,
they lead to graver complications.
j
.The sofferer *eeks relief.'
Plasters are tried, and liniments
for the back.
So called kidney cures which do not
core.
The long, looked for result seems
unattainable.
If you suffer, do yon want relief r
Follow the plan adopted by this
Salisbury oltisen.
J. T. Hayman, bookkeper, residing
at the corner of Chestnut and Park
Street*, say*; "Having been afflicted
for some time with an aching in the
•mall of my back and other troubles
which indicated disordered kidneys.
I tried a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
from White and Leonard's Drtur Store
and finding that they gave me great
relief. I continued taking them and
I consider my condition much improved."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cent*. Foster— Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. 7., sole agent* for the United
State*.

Stewart Fruit Co.,

•SO OTI

Wanted!

Carpenter* and Hitborera with tnanlufttcturing oouipanj; »teady einploj
I ment; goo<\ wage*.

GASTORIi

A QtlzM Of Safcbsry Supples The pv
formation.

will be Instantly relieved by the use
of Noaena, a cootbing Oatarrhal
Balm. Relief guaranteed, or money
refunded. Noseua contains no co
caine or harmful drug. Will immed
iately relieve the worst running cold,
.... _»rm«n i rwitmviiT is tn«unl» our«|
Rose Cold, Nasal Catarrh, Hay Fever,
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. D.-»»
}e>Ba7 NORTH SIXTH ST.
Throat Troubles. Hoarseness, etc., by
tKM-*'*"- '•--»" B«ut«c.lw |Jjr p.
—Oyster shell* are being pat to a tenderly soothing the inflamed, dislUtUlk*
new
use in Reading, Pa., where the eased membranes. The wall "known
•o mUt«T whit "Own hi.*Reading Steel Casting Company ases catarrbal ache can be instantly re
BT|U Mhrri MM. ill I riMn *'»>••__ CVo»l.J t.rW, I.MI M»>h~4 »4 twolve busJieU of them to clean oat lieved by the use of this remedy.
l«ff«4. — TIM onlr <«e I • cnr« tor llf* litn«
9UM»D r«l««S"(wllhiHi Mcnunr);- its large fnrnaoe after each casting.
Mrs. Fannie Mathis, Payne, Pa.,
• — -«-"•- ••-•—'.t.ii.iV Bnl>s Vail
•ays:
"I have been trying your
flMtwttiHUUuUntf(»lM/kmlftU*dJjtifUMf1lnlls
.
kiowt mm & currt m»i* caiM tfiw III PklUd't. ft N. Y.
Moiena for Catarrh and have been enCllr »p^U)l,t« r»i>bli>rd — Mr »-*rm Tnlte^teh <r hoi
' Jo Judge A Remedy.
XTralk •• Irll, «ll. — lloun IO to4, cr'nt la •, SU. «r'|
tireh jjnred. Send me the price for a
a-l«.ftun. X-ljMa».l,r..i» ^.IU«I.«
c»ntui«lOto*.^i-"-1 "^-1———• "~^.
you must know its father and mother dozedf tubes, M I want it for some of
and understand toe reason for Its ex my neighbor*."
istence. Rarnon's Liver Pills and LaUMe tubes, 50 cent* at *ll drugTonic Pullets, a treatment for Sick Kiitti, or sample tnbe on receipt of ten
Headache, Dlcclness, Pains in the cent* lo Htampi by mail.
116, 120 East Pratt 8t
Side, Constipation, and Billlonsnes* Brown Mfa. Co. Qreeneville, Tenn,
1* bated on the formula of one of the
St. Lonli, Ho.
BALTIMORE, MD.
greatest physicians ever known. Your | Dr. ElleRood
leading druggist, Dr. Ellegood, will
guarantee Ramon's Liver Pills and Tormwrts Of Tetter And Eczema Alayed.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Buckle- Tonic Pellets to cure siok headache, or The iotente itnhinn obaraoteriitlo
refund your mouev. Whole treatment of eciema, tetter and like ikin dliberrifw, Water Melons, Potatoes
35 cents.
ea*e* is instantly allayed by applying
Ohameberlain'H Salve and many severe
cases have been permanently onred
Letter lo Charles E WWams
br its use. For sale by 0. L. Dioker
8*linbnrr, Md.
son
and G. Hearne.
Dear Sir: Here'* the difference between two pare paint*: one atrouff;
Oores baby's nronp Willie'a^daily
the other weak.
oats aad bralsen.lmama's sore throat,
O. P. Hanger, stsunton, Vft., paint grandma's lameness—Dr. Thomas'
ed two new honien, the lionms ei- Electric .Oil—the great household
actly alike; one another pure paint, remedy.
SALISBURY. MD.
the other Devoc. Pevoe oout a quar
ter lei* for i>aint and labor. People
The Bu*y gouernlly
are paying twico over for
Stable*.
Hi>r-r-« alw»y« ou >ulp and
. pnlnf.
IJ.inu-n boird (I by Ibr ilu', wetik, month or
Yoor« truly,
y«ur. lh« IH*H| atv'iilloii Klv0n lo pvrrylhlng
It may be from overwork, but
f. \\. Devoe & Co.
Irn In our mm. UIMM! Kr<M>m» Mlwayi 1-4 Ihr
•Ulile. «WTr»vel.m conv«yrd lo any part
the chance* are It* from an laS. \V. Gunbv Oo. *ell« oar jmint.
nl ilin |M3iil.iinl». Hlylli.ii teaini fur lilrti.
active nw«rp

Carrol HOB Tampon Co,

RENT.

HERE.S WHAFS WANTED.

By mpplying an ^antiseptic dressing
to wounds, bruises , burns and like
injuries before inflammation sets iu
they may be healed without matnra
tion and in about one third the time
require-* by the old treatment. This
is the greatest discovery and triumph
of modern surgery. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm acts on this same prln&lple. It is an antiseptic and when ap
plied to mob injuries, causes them
to heal very quickly. It also allays
the pain and soreness and prevents
any danger or blood poisoning. Keep
a bottle of Pain Balm in your home
and it will save you time and mon
ey, not to mention the inconvenience
and suffering such Injuries entail.
For sale by O. L. Diokerson and O.
Hearne.
____

unguaranteed, unstamped goods,
Our goods bear stamp and we guar
Owing to the death of A W. Wood
antee them every time.
cock, the stock ot Jewelry, Watches,

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,

should you y/»o <U*
your PtumotHy Work?

—When a young convert wan askec
MARYLAND the question, '' How do yon know Jesus
Christ has accepted and forgiven you
and that yon are a Christian?" the
awwer waa. "How do von know when
yon have got sugar in your tea?"
This waa a HufDclent answer; the for
given soul had felt the change which
conversion bringi, and had touted thi
love of Jexns. It was a positive ex
perience: he knew whom he had be
lieved. _____ _____ '

CASH M EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT*.
TNI NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOE HONESTY
IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
HANOI OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT TNI
MOST ECONOMICAL

>•••*«•••••••••••••••**«

L.
< > High

The Ramon's Brownie Calendar of
for 1007 in almost an education within
taelf, containing a vast amount of
naefnl information. This Calendar
consists ?f twelve pagev 13x19 inches,
taudsomely printed in three colors on
at paper. One inch figures show the
days so plainly as to be easily read
across the largest room. Holidays are
In red. Ohanifes of the moon, weather
conditions, length of days, church
festive days, signs of the zodiac, and
much other useful knowledge. This
beautiful Calendar usually sells for
plied,
•To
ten cent* and will be mailed on re
make B good impression."
The
Window framed its answer thus,
oeipt of stamps direct from Brown
"Take
pains"—that closed the ses
Mfg. Co. Qreeneville, Tenn. Ask your sion.
druggist and he will tell yon how to
—Boston Transcript.
get one free. Dr. Ellegood.

C. E. CAULK,

106 8. Division Street,
8HARPTOWK,
: SALISBURY, IVID.
MIMItlMMIMMIH»+*« 1842.

SUCCESS.
' What it the secret of success?"
"Pu«h," the Wheelbarrow mid;
The Pnnoil, sharp inA to tlia point,
Mad** answer
answer!| ! ' Don't be led. "
Always keep cool, thus spoke the
Ice:
;
'' Stick to yonr task, "the Qlna;
Be up to date,' 1 the Calendar:
The Compass said; "Be trne."
Do all yon can to drive ahead,"
The Hammer's answer ran.
Ever aspire to xreater things,"
Snob was the Nutmeg's plan.
"Wake up," the Alarm Clock then
stack iu; The slangy Barrel said,
To stave off fail are, (w)hoop her
up,
But do not lose your head."
Press on and strive, the ->eal re-

W«» h rv« a
vi>'y ki ~ '

Farm Horvos,
Draft Horaoa,
A latr liver lead* to onroniu dysDriving Horaaa, ]K>psia
and oonsUpatlou—weaken* the
Mneti "I O»r»« that
'

W« » r« uOrriuK

Ilira* at

whole system. Doeii'n Regolet*, as
per (Ax, correct the liver, tone

With a well conducted UVER
one cm do mountalu of lubor
•viUicj t fotlKtie.
It mddo a hundred percent to
one* carsJng capacity.
It con be kept la healthful actlca
by

: utt's Pills
TAKE NO •UB8TITUT*

THIS HOLISM IN MIND'

HEYSER

BAL.TIMORK, MID,
COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCE
WKLIABLC, PROMPT, UNBURr*A*«CD fACILITIM.
WM. HEY8CR,
PRATT ST. WHARF,
BALTO., MD.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD..OCT..27. 1906.

State Two and One Half Gents Resolutions Of Respect—from Wlcomlco Presbyterian Church.
iiMe On Pennsylvania Railroad.
Pennsylvania Railroad Com• announces that beginning Novaber 1st the maximum rate for one
jj^iray ticket* over its linos Kant of
ittiborgh and Buffalo will be reiduoed to two and one half cents per
nile.

Beginning same date the Inter
changeable Thousand Mile Refund
ioket, now sold for $80 with a refund
' $10, will be sold for 135, with a re
fund of 16, when used in aooordanoe
ij with the conditions. As at present,
ticket will be Rood in the hands
1 of the original purchaser only.
The sale of thousand mile tickets,
food for any one and any number on
the lines of the Pennsylvania Rail; road only east of Pittsburgh and Buff
. Silo, will be continued at rate $30.

Bod*

Operators Wanted.

Experlenoert on Hhlrt-, all brnnchr*. Uood
wccMcnubFonrord. Bi«a<ty work. Few lemrn
«rn taken experienced on power machine*.

'-

WALTER y. STEPPACHER 4 BRO.,

I4« N. Thirteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

CKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

At a meeting of the Committee
the Wicomico Presbyterian Church
,eld' Tuesday evening, October 16,
1900, the following resolutions appro
priate to the death of Albert. J. Ben
jamin were adopted:
Wherenc, It has seemed good to the
Almighty disposer of events to remove
from our midst nur late snd worthy
and esteemed colleague Albert J. Benjamta. and;
Whereas, the intimate relations long
held by the deceased with the mem
bers of this Committee, render it prop
er that we should place upon record
our appreciation of his services to the
Church and Ills merits as a man
Therefore—
Resolved,'That we deplore the loss
of Albert J. Benjamin, our associate,
with deep feeling of regret softened
only by the confident hope that his
spirit is with those who. having fought
the good fight here, are reaping their
reward in a better world.
Resolved, that we tender to his be
reaved fatly our sincere condolence
and our earnest sympathy in their af
fliction at the loss of one who was
a good citizen, zealous Christian, and
an upright man.
/
Resolved, That these
Ura
be spread upon the roimffeg, a copy
thereof be trsnsmitte^^o the family
of the deceased, swJ that they be pub
lished in the,Vocal papers. .
E. Laird Todd. Chairman.
,- f F. Marion Siemens, Sect* jr.
r*'

DICTATORS OF" MODERATE PRICES-

A Word That Speak:^ Volume^s
TO THOUSANDS IN AND AROUND SALISBURY

If

you have never att/nded this ptore and gotten acquainted with its new ways of doing business, you then, in a siugle word, have missed
straight money -sajring. The merchandise is a better quality, yet the prices are lower than ever. Increased business gives us increased
purchasing po\y«!r, and we are prepared to offer shoppers unusual buying advantages. This is not the same old store it used to be ; it is
more attractyv*e, but not extravagantly so. The arrangement is better (making greater convenience), and prices are beyond comparison.

DERF-UL PRICE CONCESSIONS IN COLORED DRESS GOODS.
nch Cheviot—BOo. All colors, sponged.
_ j in Wool Batiste—Me. All colors, silk finish.
88 in. French Serge—Me. All colors, fine finish.

ita yont

44
48
46
46

50 inch Turkish Mohair—$1.25. Reversible
and lustrous finish.
44 in. Black Mohair—81 Turkish reversible

flnifh.

inch Mohair—«0 snd 75c. Silk finish.
inch Voile—75c. Fine chiffon finish.
inch Chiffon Voilf—$1 25 German
inch French Voile—81. Crf pc flcisb.

42 inch l.ansdowne-Sl.2o.

'i;.^*"

Worth Si.50 a pair ... ..r...... ..... ..... at 84.35

WITH US MATCHLESS ASSORTMENT AND MATCHLESS LOW PRICES.

8&c

|

White Eastern Blankets, cotton warp—81 95. Blue, pink and red borders; 11-1 size.
While Wool Blankets—at 88.25. Blue, pink and red border-: full 11-4.
Superfine White Blankets. Soft and fleecy; wide taffeta binding. 12-4 at |6; 11-4 at 81.
OOMF-ORTABL.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court House,
Division Street.

Wednesday Qct. 31
BASE BALL GROUNDS,

South Salisbury
FRANK A.

ROBBINS

A
CIRCUS
THAT IS
CIRCUS

NEW ALL
FEATUKX SHOWS

J

fcj. >•••••

THE DIVE OF DEATH

MAIN STREET

Phillips Bros.

Farms Wanted.

MARDELA SPRINGS

JR1BDNAWATIONS
SPECTACLE
IBM TILE

CUindsott Hotel,

ROMAN'
RACES.

tflb« Baby bOrtttofl fee*.
H* suw and n«" that old MM «•!!
tried remedv, «4rs. Window's Soothing
Byrup- for chilrtwm U«-ih"iie. It looth.i
th« child, K)(t«tis the lonin, sllav all
pain, ei>r><« win>< r«>Ur »nd lt> ili« b<»
remedy for dlarrhoi*.
Twenty-five
o«nt» a

Bhake off. the grip of your old en
emy, Nasal Catarrh, by using Kly's
Orenm Balm. Then will all the sw»ll
lug and sornness ton driven out of lbt>
I tender, infiaiupd meinbraueH. The
EQUE8TK1ENNK
fits of sueeainR will cease and the
SLOWER
dlsoharKC. »" offenslvn to others as to
CABT. AN IJIl'OUTSr yourself, will be cured, wliou the
PARISIAN HOVELTY.
causes that produce It am rnwovrd.
OTHER PERFORMERS IN
tMeanliuess, comfort aud health re
T NEW FEATURE ACTS.
newed by the nso of Cream Balm.
AT 10 A. II. DAILY.
f
RAIN OB 8U1NE. 8old\by all draKgi'sts for 60 cents, or
by Kly Brothers, M Wurrrn
M
8tr««t New York.

IENCH
.ORAL

IE

60

. ........ ,^.^,'.,'.-^^L

ft
ft

S
S

$

Twenty Marseilles Spreads, full size, all-over designs. Value 81.80; at $1,50.

SALISBURY, MD.

No Skipping!
No Choking! i~
No Bunching!

CHURCH STREET

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

I

1

A . ,

j

:

• I

.'. "'

- .

-•

Manafw

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY

by a policy of Insurance issued »y the
Insurance Co, of North America whichwe represent, no financial loss can fol
low the des1 ruction of the house bv
FIRE.

We'.liavc bern writinK

*"•?*. - *.;

INSURANCE

for this company for sotue time.' Its
liberal treatment of policy holders and
I>roui|'t rptilement of claims has won for
it it hi(ih r*-putHlion.
News Bulld'f.
Salisbury, Hd,

P.S.SINHI,EY S CO.

. .;.,

SCHOOL SUITS

THE ONTARIO DRILL

ARE HERE I

Having Installed a complete sys
tem of tivw Roller Hill Machinery
strictly up-ti-diit<t In every parti
cular we are now prepared to klvi
our ou»io\:icrK Flrni-cUss Flour
W ^xolm^Kf aUo U> serve th
m> rclma trade wlih uoodoQuai
•nt-nl 10 give kutlsfiiction In «very
p»rilv«l«r, both in qiutity on<
price, give u» n trial order anO be
qonvlnoed.

FULTON MILLS,
PARMH48.

KILL 8Tf ,

BAL18BURY. MD.

»*•*»*<*

\ Start the hoy for school as he should be started ;
him just as good a suit as the boy wears
who sits at his elbow.

BEST EVER USED I

Good Clothes Make Manly Boys

Salisbury Hardware
Company

OunTall Suits flpetloiD In

Oppulti
N.Y.P.fcN.Qlpit

Phone 346

READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL
THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGHt

WHOLESALE 4ND RETAIL.

iBUY

FRUIT
BEARING

iFRUH TREES

SchoolJSuita at..... .f2.50 to ^0.00.,
School)Suite at- • •'• • -ir>.00 to $12.50.

Of nil d«M>rl|>tlon»andvnrl-

.

NURSERIES.

HuucnwMn to Wni/M.
Peters'Hmu,

IROHSHIftE,MB.

rs.fs.waK*1 .

.uges 0 to 1C
.ages 10 to 19

all yooct, wfU mada a*d ptrftet
fitting, Comt in and ***.

m. o.
OruBrovntsi
Treo«. llodvuufPlanusntl
Vfiws —— -of

MERB

Office Firnlture and School Supplies.

kThe7xS,wlncK we carry regularly in stock,
plants Pea*, Beans and Corn more advantageously
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain
equally as well.
i

TMI

ALSO ONE MAJ

Apply to

Safely Covcncd

Runs lighter and more easily adjusted
"% (spreading either damp or dry *£* .V
v* ;
fertilizer) than any * -v

3J&-'&'^... to be had.

i B»rn «nd other
_a& tor Grocery B•from twelve to.ortot
lytar.

WM.J.C. DULANY COMPANV.

I Connerclal Stationers and Printers.

BUT THE MOB? ACCURATE
..: GRAIN DRILL ON THE
,.":;,;•.. .
MARKET I
... ,A^;f!
** '

Thin properly I" Ion
tlon of Houlli rtallibui
on South Dlvjdoo Sir
bnndred sod dfty tot

We an-the mMeiut«ut« lor tlx-Blale of Murylaud fur the YAWMAN A BKHK
PII.INO DEVICEH. Wni.ll p«rliciil raltnitl.in In Hi* UHvrnlneiw of thr»« «.'\
deylccn, Hud we will b> Klsd toqui leprlr«» op appllrullfn.
... .

1217-29 Fllbtrt St., PUIri'i.

Three minutes from Broad St. Station,
two minute* from Reading Terminal.
American plan, from $8.00 to 98.50 per
dny; Europenn plan, from $1.00 to *V SO
per day.
PRANK M. SCMBIBLBY,

MENAGERIE

JUMBO
HIPPODROME

w ^ _. __ BED SPREADS.

We keep- a go
. Com* and ask at
Drugs.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,

Lengtn of keel 70 feet; beam 16 foot:
with three 25 H. P. engines and three
wheels to he used in the oyster busi are much pleased with the
ness. Also the Company lias contrac improvements their mill has
ted with the P. Dority Co., of Balti undergone. The new machines
more, to bnild a barge. Length of
keel 200 feet; beam 86 feet; depth of they have installed are giving
bold, 13 feet. To be completed Nov entire satisfaction in every
ember 16th, 1907.
particular. Besides increas
Tne steamer Tred Avon is now run
ning on the Nantiooke in plare of the ing their capacity, the Flour
j Tanaier.
is up-to-date in color and fla
Win. H. Knowles is now canning vor. You have only to try it
sweet potatoes and pumpkins.
and you will be convinced.
Mrs. Win. J. Smith died hero on We solicit your patronage.
Monday last after a lingering illness
of many months. Funeral services
were held at her late home by the PHILLIPS BROTHIt
Rev. H. W. D. Johnson on Wednes
Salisbury, Md.
day and her remains were intered In
the M. P. Cemetery. She leaves a
husband, Oapt. W. J. timith and two
children, Capt. Oscar T. Smith and
Mrs. Joseph P. Cooper, also a large
bout of relatives and friends.
hundreds of inquiries for Farms
MM. Grace Rrodey arrived home onHsve
water with oyster grounds. If you
his week from New York with a have such property, communicate with
me at once.
j. M . FRERE ,
large stock of millinery.
25 Broad 8t., N*w York

A Grand Oriental Entertainment
will be ivon by Miss Ben Oliel in
Itardela M. P. Church on Wednesday
evenin , October 81st, at 7.80 o'clock.
There ill be twenty persons dressed
OF HISTORICAL in nativ, Arabian costumes, who will
INTEREST. A
MILITARY EN take part in this entertainment. This
REPRODUCING LIKE LIKK entertainment is not only entertaining
IM'KK OF WELUNdTON bn( also very instructive of many o)
WASHINGTON
rxi CAUES AN:I the costumes and manners of the On
ental Country Life. Admission 15
ELEPHANT^
JE»ldALF.M, THE (ilANl cents. Children IB cents.

_____

Sixty hemmed, full sIzg^Marwilles pattern. Value 81.10; at 08c.
Thirty Marseilles Spreads, full sice, diamond centers and all over patterns. Value 84; at $8.96.

Smjrna Rugs, Bod} Brussels Rags, In a splendid collection, at prices specially low.

SHARPTOWN

Mrs. E. F. Nuttall aud bor two
children of Schley, Va. are visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H.Canlk.
Olifton Murphy and wife and Miss
Blanch Smith, of Uoean City are visi HUB relatives nnti friends here.
j
The Sbarptovrn Marine Railway
Company is bnilding a gasoline boat
for dipt. W. W. Almond of Almondnville, Va,

S—Sp«cl*lly F»rlc«Bd.

Extra quality, Ane sattetn covering, silkoline lining,
Persian designs.
88 60 Fine White, Cotton Filled—$2 50. Satteen covered, silkoline lining, very pretty
d«-si.ns.
Fifty Cotton Comfortables, sllkoline covered, floral designs. 7!c, 81, to 81 60.

KABA HOFI FIBER RUGS.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

fit
ft

85.00 Fine Down Comfortables—84

Splendid assortment of new Fall patterns.
and watch it grow. Our methods J The Swabodi system will be used to Q
of making your money grow fully train the men tor field work.
© Size 9x12 feet ....... .................... .......i... Regularly 812.00 ................................ .....At $11.00
Several games will be played during Jft Size 9x12 leet ....................... ...............Regularly $11 00...... ................................At 810 00
explained if you inquire here.
Size 8ixlOi feet.....................................Regularly 89.00....................................... At 8750
the season, although the schedule has
n ot been definitely arranged yet.
There TV ill be Bout Ball practice in
the .A . C. Rooms on Dock street at
eight o'clock next Monday evening.

The beet place t
at a DRUG
druggist knc
them than 01

BLANKETS.

| Great Values in Carpets, Rugs and Oil Cloths.

erty.

s

',' VA.HILLA., fo
for initanc

THIS STORE HAS TAKEN ON HER AUTUMN ARRAY OF

Worth 65c a pair...........................«t 48c

Worth 81 00 a pair...........................at

Worth 34 00 H pair...........................at 88.35

43 inch Cheviot—50c. Sponged.
50 inch French Serge—$1. Fine waterproof.
44 inch Prunella—81. Soft satin finish.

Blankets, Bed Spreads & Comforts

The following is the linn up for the j
$110 Wool Velvet Carpet at 81. A fine ssnortrnent of (his season's newest designs.
S.'A. C. Foot Ball Team:
j
85c and 81 Tapestry Brussels Carpet at 65 and 75c per yard.
L. E., Willis Taylor. L. T.. Harvey'
st "' '_ _ •
Robertson. L. O., Howard Phillips.
rcon,e home to yon in old C., Walter Betts. R. O.. Ernest Hast
AXMINSTER VELVET RUGS.
niny day is sure to come ings. R. T.. Ohas. Hallo way. R. E., ! X Size 9x12 feet.
Regularly 885.50.......................... ........ Special 821.50
Regularly 820 00................................... Special SI6 00
should be sure to provide Wm.fSmith. It. H. B., Victor Mitoh- | 2 Size 9x12 feet.
R- gularly 818.00....................................Special 815 80
Size,9xl2 feet.
ell. R. n. B., Sewell Fields. F. B.
Louis Bans, Jr. Q. B., Carl Dough-

TART A BANK ACCOUNT

86 inch Henrietta—50c. All colors, silk finish.
42 inch Toga Cloth- 75c. Fine crepf finish.
42 inch Shndow Check*—75c. Fine silk finteh.

Worth 81 50 a pair..............:...::.....:..at»l.flO

Away under Retail Price. These are the finest Nottingham Curtain* *
we have ever shown.
-,"*
-,-*, ?!•
Worth 83.60 a pair....... ....... ..... ... at 82.00
Worth ?8.25 apsir............... .... ......st $2.50

Reeds silk and

woo'.
fi8 inch Sublime-81. Silkandwool.
42 inch Crepe dp Cygne—f 1. ^ilk and wool.

Fine Nottingham Curtains.

I
Salisbury \

s Of Wise
vision k

64 inch Bionriclotb— f 1.60. Chiffon finish
68 inch PPMHUB Cloth—*]. Chiffon finish.
46 inch Fret ch Voile— 91. Cieye finish.

UNMATCHABLE VALUES IN NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Foot Ball News, "

At the meeting of the
Athletic Club held last Monday night j
the following officers were elected for j
the ensuing term;
| Eres. Louis Baus, Jr. Vice Pres. G.
! Wm. Phillips. Sec. Bernard Ulman.
I Treas. Chas. Wilkins. Collector.

62 irj.Bro'dclotb—$1. Twll'd bsck.tatin facrd.
re irch Verelisn—7"c. All colors sr.d blsrk.
56 in. Strrm 8«ig(—7Bc. All colors ard black.

,

Kennerly &, Mitchell
233-237 Main Street, (SALISBURY, MD.

The best TTHM 1
: Truss made,
(nrability. Sold,
fthe

